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Subscriptions and Donations in aid of this Society will be thank
fully received at the Baptist Missionary House, No. 6, Fen Court, 
Fenchurch Street, London : or by any of the Ministers and Friends 
whose names are inserted on the Cover of the Annual Report. 

FOREIGN INTEJ~LIGE~CE. 

CALCUTTA. 

THE following extract of a Jetter 
from Mr. Yates, to Mr. Eustace 
Carey, dated, Calcutta, May 19th, 
is encouraging. 

The death of Mr. Lawson bas been a se
vere, an inexpressibly severe affliction, hut 
I am happy to •ny it has been a sanctified 
one; it bas been greatly sanctified to the 
Church and co11g:regatio11 in the Circular 
Road. This you will understand when I 
tell yon that we bad the pl<'asure of rer,civ
ing fifteen persons into the Church in less 
than six months after brother Lawson's 
death, and I think it is not too much to say, 
that we have ten more desirous of coming 
forward to join us. Several of those who 
have been received were well known to yon. 
At Howrah, brother Statham is labouring as 
usual ; bis school is now very large, and he 
bas Mr. Brunsdon as an assistant; his nati\'e 
schools promise to be useful. He has lately 
hegno a prayer meeting which is well attend
ed; at oor next Church meeting \I e are to 
give him and some others a letter of dismis
sion to form a Church at Howrah. There are 
two inquirers there now, and we hope this 
will be the means of bringing others forward. 
A few weeks since I attended the Annual 
;\leeting of the Auxilia1·_y Society at Howrah; 
it was well attended, and I think promises 
fairer to be useful this year thao it has done 
ou former occasion!-. 

Brother Trawin !ms lately met with great 
success in his missionnry labours; three or 
four respectable natives have lately cast out 
their idols, and have pulled down the temple 
in which they were, and are now building a 
place of worship wi\h the materials. The 
Deputation of the Lomlun Missionary Society 
han been here two or three weeks now, 

and the acconnls they bave given us of the 
Sooth Sea Isles, together with the success 
of brother Trawin, cnnvince as of th~ ne
cessity of perseverance: " in doe time we 
shall reap if we faint not." I trast the So-

, ciety will listen to oor request about sending 
ns some assistance, Messrs. "\Vade and 
Boardman, the American ~1issionaries, have 
assisted us by preaching once a fortnight, 
or ouce a week alteym,tely, leaving me two 
services in the week; bot they are expect
ing to depart, now the Burmah war ia 
finished. 

BURMAH. 

AFTER our last number was in 
the printer's hands, we received a 
copy of Mrs. Judson's letter therein 
mentioned; the gentleman to whom 
it belongs having been induced to 
give it, through the medium of the 
press, that publicity it so justly de
serves. Its length being such as 
to render it impossible to comprise 
it within the limits of one Heral<l, 
we had thought, 011• that account, 
of abridging ·it; but the narrative i& 
altogether so fu l\ of interest, thr1t 
we are persuaded our readers will 
be better pleased at havin!/." the 
whole. It will be divided, there
fore, between this and the follow
ing number. 

The letter was addressed to the 
late Joseph Butterworth, Esq. and 
dated on board the lrrawaddy gun
boat, sixty miles above Prome, 12th 
March last. 

"I will not attempt to describe the joyfu 1· 
i sensations pro,lucod, by findioi mrsolf once, 
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more in ft 11ituation to write lo you, after an 
intenal of two y<'ars. Yes, two years of 
ouffering and privation ; tbe very recollection 
of wbicb often chills our feelings, and oicken• 
our hearts. Though unbelief has often 
prompted us to say, that our atllictions were 
~;reater than l\'e could bear or deserved ; yet 
our better feelings have triumphed in the 
sovereign goHrnment of God, assured that 
He would do all things well ; and, if his 
pleasure, could easily lessen our sufferings. 
Nor have ,ve been disappointed in our hopes; 
for, in His own time and way, we ha,1e been 
extricated from all! our difficulties, and are 
now safe and happy under Brilisb protec
tion. 

Knowing JO Ur interest in the BurwanMis
sion, and assureci of personal sympathy and 
regard, I will endeavour, in my usual way, 
to give you a geoernl relation of events for 
the last two years. 

In my last to yon, I mentioned that every 
thing bad a warlike appearance. The Bur
man Go,,ernnrnnt, however, had no idea 
that the English were in earnest iu their 
communications; consequently,lbey beard the 
report that Rangoon was taken with surprise 
and amazement. No prep1,rations ha<l been 
m,1de at that port for the reception of 
strangers, and eren the Viceroy was absent. 
An anny was immediatdy raised, and 
ordered to march, under the commancl of 
Kyeewoongyee, (Kee-woongee), who was 
to be joined on his way down by Sekayah
woon-gyee, having been recently appointed 
Viceroy of Rangoon. The only fear and 
anliCiely which the King and Government 
then _manifested or expressed was, that the 
English at Rangoon should hear of their ap
proach, anil, precipitately leaving the 
country, deprive the Burmese grandees of 
the pleasure of employing in their service as 
slaves, a few of the "white strangers." 
" Send to me," said one of the ladies of a 
\Voon-gyee, "four kalapyoos, (white 
~!rangers,) to manage the affairs ofmy house
hold, as I hear they are trustworthy." "And 
to me," said a gay young sprig of the palace, 
" six stout men to row my boat." The 
11rmy, in lbeir gayest atlire, danced and snug 
down the river, but few, if any, ever danced 
hack again; and the Kyee-woon-gyee found 
other commissions to execute than those just 
gh·en him. 

Ao soon as tbe first force was despatched, 
the Government bad leisure to look around, 
and inquire into the caose of Rangoon's 
being taken, and the probahle instruments 
of the arrival of those strangers. It was at 
once concluded that s•pies were in the 
country, who had communicated the slate of 
things, and invited the foreigners over: and 
who so likely to be spies, as the three Eng
ljsbmen, Rogers, Gouger, and Lair<l, who, 
,11,der tl,e garb of merchants, l,ad plotlecl so 

much evil 1 'l'he.Y were nll lltree 1100ordi11gly 
ari-e•ted, and put iu confinement. \Ve now 
began, more than ever, to tremble for our
selves, and lived in lhe hourly eJ<pectation 
of some dreadful scene. In examioing the 
accounts of Mr. Gouger, it wao found that 
llir. J odson and Dr. Price hod taken money 
of him, whioh ciroumstance, lo the unin• 
formed mind of a Burman, was sufficient 
evidence tbat they were also spies, and in tbe 
employ of the English Govern1nent, as they 
received their suppl'ies from an Englishman. 
The King had before been advised to put the 
Missionaries in oon6nement, but his reply 
ha~ b,~en, " they are trne men, l~t them re
m am. He wns now, however, mformed of 
the ahove,-mentioaed circumstance,' ai:d, in 
an angry lone, issued an order for the iinmc• 
diate arrest of Dr. Price and 1\11·. Judson; 
and now commenced a series of oppressive 
acts, which we should before have thought 
human nature incapable of committing. 

On the 8th of June, a city writer, al the 
head of a dozen sa\'ages, with one, whose 
marked face denoted him an executioner, 
rnshed into the house, and demanded Mr. 
Judson. " You are oalled by the King," 
said the writer, ( a mode of expression, when 
about to execute the King's orders,) and in
stantly the small cord was produced hy the 
man with the spotted face, who roughly 
sdzed Mr. J., threw him on the floor, and 
tied his arms behind him. The scene was 
now dreadful. The little children were 
screaming with fear ; the Burmans in our 
employ running here a-nd there, endeavouring 
lo escape from the hands of those unfeeling 
wretches; and the Bengal servant., mule 
,•·ith amazement and hori-or at the situation 
in which they saw their master. I otfere,l 
money to the executioner, and entreated him 
lo untie Jlfr. J., but in vain were my I ears or 
ee.treaties : they led him away, I knew not 
where; and I was left guarded by ten men, 
who had received strict orders to confine me 
close, an'1 kl no one go in or out. I retired 
lo my room, and attempted to ponr ont my 
soul to _Him, who, for our sakes, ·was bound 
and led away for execution; and, even in 
that dreadful moment, I experienced n de
gree of consolation hardly to he exper.teil. 
But this employment was of short durntion. 
The l\Iagistrnte of lhatpnrt of Ava in which 
we lived, was in the verandah, continually 
calling me to come out, and submit to his 
examination. Supposing that all oar letters 
and writings would he examiued, and feeling 
conscioas of having noted down evt'ry occur
rence since my arrival ot Ava, I instantly 
destroyed every thing of the kind, having 
110 time to make a selection ; and then went 
out to receive the onicer. This writer wa• 
orderecl to wrile down my n:11ne, oge, nnd 
country, the names of my four lillle Dnnnan 
;;irla,aud tl,o,e of the two Bcngalee servant•; 
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then pronounced os all as alave1 or the King, 
and again ordered the guard lo watch me 
closely, and departed. It was now near 
eveniug. With wbat an><iety I waited lh~ 
return of our faithful Monng Ing, who had 
followed Mr. J nd•on at a sbort distance, to 
seewhal became ofhim ! I bad then no doubt 
bot I conld procure the release of Mr. J., 
(if be bed not been executed,) by getting a 
petition presented to the Queen. Bot I was 
also a prisoner, and could not move out of 
the house. After dark, Moung Ing returned 
with the intelligence, that he saw Mr.J. con
ducted to the court house, thence to the death 
prison, the gates of which were closed, 
and he saw no more. \Vhal 11 night was 
now before me ! Tbe uncertainty of Mr. 
J udso_n's fate, my own unprotected situation, 
and the savage conduct of the ten Ilormans, 
all conspired to make it the mos( dreadful 
night I bad ever passed. I barred the doors, 
and retired with the four Burman children 
into the inner room. The guard were con
stantly ordering me lo unbar the doors, and 
come oat, as they could not be assured of 
my safety, illre,~ained within. They next 
threaleoed to go ancl inform the magistrate 
that I had secreted myself, and that they 
must not be blamed if I made my escape. 
Finding themselves unsuccessful in their 
demands, they took. the two servants, anrl 
mnde their feel fast in the stocks. As I 
apparently took no notice of this, they 
orderer! the stocks to be raised, which makes 
the situation_ofthe person confined extremely 
painful. This I could not. bear to see, and 
promised them nil a present in the morning, 
if they would release the servants. 

The next morning I sent M.oung Ing with 
a piece of silver, in order to gain admittance 
to the prison, to escerl"aiu the real situation of 
JI.Ir. Judson. He soon returned with the 
information, that Mr. J., Dr. P., and the 
lhree Englishmen, were all confined in the 
inner prison, each with three pair of iron 
fetters, and fastened to a long pole. My only 
concern now was, bow to get to the Governor 
of the city, who has the entire direction of 
prison affairs, in order to obtain, nt least, a 
mitigation of tbo sufferings of the Mis
sionaries. I sent a request to the Governor 
to allow me to visit him with a present. The 
next day I received aq order, which was 
most readily obeyed, to visit him. My 1>re
sent gained me n favourable reception, and 
after listening attentively to iny relation of 
the brutal manner of Mr.J.'s "rrest, and bis 
pre8eot hol'ritl situation, he manifested con
si<l_ernble feeling, severely reprimanded 11,e 
w1·1ter, who allowed snch h'eatment, and 
then assured me he would mako the situation 
of the teachers more comfortable. He tuld 
me, however, that I must consult with his 
hend _wl-iter reflpectinJ.; the means, and im
medintelj' called, nud introduced him to rne. 

I 1hnddered to look at the creature, for a 
more forbidding countenance was never be
fore seen. All the evil passion• of human 
nature seemed to have 11nited in forming his 
face, and each seemed to he striving to gain 
the ascendancy. I found, to my sorrow, 
that, under the Governor,he had much to do 
with the prison, and had power to make us 
suffer much. He took me aside, told me, 
if I wished to make the situation of the Mis
sionaries more tolerable, I most brio~ him 
two hundred tickals, and two pieces of fine 
cloth, on tbe reception of which, he would 
release Dr. Price and Mr. Judson from lhe 
pole, aod put them in another building, 
where I should be allowed to send them 
pillows and mats to sleep on, and their daily 
food. At the same time, I oblained an 
of'der from the Governor for an interview 
with Mr. J., and, for the first time in my 
life, looked into the interior of a Dorman 
prison. The wretched and ghastly appear
ance of the Missiona,·ies produced feelings 
indescribable, and forbad a moment's hesi
tation in producing lhe sum demanded for 
temporary relief. Mr. J. was allowed to 
hobble to the door of the prison, and after 
five minutes' conversation, I wa3 ordered to 
depart, hy a voice and manner to which I 
had been unaccustomed, and whir.b convinced 
me, that those underlings felt, that we 
were entirely in their power. Oar house 
was two miles from the prison ; and knowing 
that nothing con Id he done without money, 
I had provided.myself with a considerable 
sum in the morning, which enabled me to 
pay the two hundred tickals without delay, 
and the same evening I had the consolation of 
bearing that ]\fr. J. and Dr. P. were in a bet
ter prison than I had found them. My next 
object was to get a petition presented to the 
Queen, the brother of whom is by far the 
most powerful man in the empire. Our 
situation as p1 isoners rendered a personal 
interview with the Queen impossible : I was 
obliged, therefore, to address her through 
the medium of her brother's wife, who, as 
are nil the relnti.ons of lhe Queen, is of low 
origin, and consequently proud, haughty, 
and ambitious •. I had visiteJ. her in be tier 
days, and receive,\ distinguished marks of 
her favour. But now the scene was changed, 
Mr. J. was in irons, and l in distress, which 
were reasons suflicient for 11 frigid reception. 
I took with me a valunhle present, consisting 
of a gold-wrought mantle, and other little 
trappings. Her ladyship was lolling in stale, 
and hanllJ deigned to raise her eyes, dn my 
entrance into her splendid hall. I took my 
seat, not at a re.spectful distance, nor at hel· 
bidding, but as near as I could well approach, 
that she might not lose a syllable of what 
I had to communicate. I wait~<l not for the 
c1ucstioo usually a:-.kcd." what do you want?'' 
grief made me bo'.d--1 al once br•gau a re• 
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lation of our wrong•. 1 stated to her that 
Dr. Price and Mr. Judson were Americans, 
th•t they were mini<lters of religion, that 
they had nothing to do with war or 
politics, and that she well knew that even 
their residence in Ava was in C"onsequenne 
of the King's command. In vain I strove 
to work on her hardened feelings, by request
ing her to imagine herself in my situation, a 
strang·er in a foreign land, and deprived of 
the protecti-On of an only friend, who, witl1-
ont any alleged crime, was thrown into 
prison and fetters. She unfolded the present, 
and coolly said," :yonr case is uot singular, 
the other white prisoners suffer equally with 
your husband; I will, however, present your 
petition to her Majesty, the Queen: come 
again to-morrow." I went from her with a 
little hope, and faint as it was, I endeavoured 
to communicate the same to Mr. J,, hut my 
admittance was strictly forbidden by the 
writer to whom I bad given the two hundred 
tickals, andio whom we, in future, gave the 
name of shark. The next morning I saw 
three of th€ King's officers pass, and was in• 
formed they had gone to take possession of 
Mr. Gouger's property, and that on the mor
row our houseswonld be searched.. I spent 
the day, therefore, in making preparations 
to receive them, arranging and secreting as 
many articles as possible, knowing that · we 
should be in a state of starvation unless some 
of our property could be preserved. I again 
endeavoured to gain admittance to Mr. Jud
son, bot was refnsed. The three officers 
who had taken possession, the day before, of 
Mr. Gouger's property, now came to take 
an account of ours. Among the three was 
one n"-medKoang-tong-myoo- tsa, who seemed 
to take an interest in my fo.Jorn situation, aod 
who prevented the others·from takrug many 
articles, which were afterwards, during onr 
long trial, of the greatest use. They first 
delJlanded my sil,·er, gold, and jewels. I 
replied, " that g-old I had none, jewels I had 
never worn since my residence in their 
country, but here was the ko,y of a trunk 
which cootained the silver; open and look 
for themselves." They seemed pleased with 
my offering them the key, requested I would 
open the trunk, ,ind that only one person 
•hould be al towed (o enter my ,oner-room to 
take an account of the property. And here 
justice obliges me to say, that the conduct of 
tLeseBurman officers in this transaction, \Vas 
more humane aud civilized than any other we 
witnessed wLile in Ava. The silver was 
weighed and laid aside. "Have yot1 no 
:n10re ?'' said ooe of tLem. " Search for 
yoursehes," replied I," the house isatyoor 
di•posal.-" Have loo not ueposited money 
and jewels in the hands of others?''-" I 
have no frie11ds in this country: with wliom 
ahould I deposit (rea•ure ;"-" Where is 
your watch?" J produced an old one of Mr. 

J'.'s, 1,hicl1 had been out of U•~ l'or II long 
time, but which answered !heh· purpose jnsl. 
as well, and was the nieans of presening 11 

good one I had then about me. " "'here 
are your goods, your pieces of mu•lin, 
handkerchiefs, &c,"-" Mr. Judson is no 
merchant, neither buys nor sells, but 
subsists on the free offerings of the disciples 
of Christ, who collected, the money you 
ha"e just take11 .to·build a church for the 
preacbiflg of the Gospel. Is it suitable to 
take the property of a Pongyee 1" (priest). 
" It is Mntrary to our wishes," said Koung
tong, "but we Rot in obedience to the King's 
command." Our trunks of wearing Rpparel 
were then examined. I begged they would 
not take them, as they could be of no use to 
tbeKing,butto us they were invaluable, They 
said, a list ouly should be taken, and pre• 
s.ented to his Majesty, when, if he gave no 
further order, they should remain, They 
did the same with regard to the books, 
medicine, and most oftbe·fnrnitnre, and on 
presenting the Ii.it to the King, he gave an 
order that these articles should not be· taken 
at present. These gentlemen, however, 
took every thing new or curious, and what
ever to them seemed valuable. When they 
had,finished, I gave them tea, and begg,ed 
the royal treasurer to intercede for the re
lease of Mr.Judson. After their del'arture, 
I had an opportunity of going again to the 
Queen's sister•in-Iaw, who informed me,tba,t 
she had presented my petition to the Queen, 
and that her reply was, "he is not to be 
executed', let him remain where be is.''-I 
felt now ready to sink down in despair, as 
there was then no hope of Mr. J .'s release 
from any other quarter ; but a recollectien of 
the Judge in the panble, who, thoogh he 
feared not Gorl, nor regarded man, was 
moved by the importunities of a widow, in
duced me to resolve to continue my visit&, 
until the object was obtained. But here, also, 
I was disappornted ; for after my entreat
ing her many times to use h•r influence in 
obtaiuiug the release of the Missiouaries, she 
beearne so irritated at my perseverance, that 
s-he refused to answer my questions, and' 
told me hy her looks. and motions, that it 
woulrl be dangerous to make any furtheic 
effort. 

( To be conc[1t'clecl i1I ou,· n•xl.) 

JAMAICA. 

BI' referring. to the list of Cuntributions
ntthe close of ou present number, it w,IJ be 
seeu that the amount which was solicited, 
towards the expence of fitting up the pre· 
rnises at Montego Bay, so•• to render thellL 
con,,enient for public wor•hiv, has heen sul, 
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1crlbed, In!leed, the prompt and liberal 
generosity of our Christian Friends, has 
gone somewhat beyond the som we ventured 
to nsk; and this trifling excess will of coarse 
by so much, lessen the amount lo be raised 
by the ne~ro oongregation, for whom it will 
be a very sevel'e exertion to farnish the 
remainder. 

The Committee reel themselves bonod on 
this gratifying occasion, to reriew the ;en
der of their cordial and respectful thanks to 
those numerous individuals, both in and oot 
of their immediate connexion, who have 
taken. part i~ this good ~ork. May this 
freewill ofl'ermg (for such 1t has =inently 
been) he graciously accepted by oor common 
Lor<!, and in its results, greatly promote 
his glory! 

In the coarse of correspondence on this 
subject, some generous fellow-labourers, 
remarking the peculiar interest felt in many 
<JUarlers for the West India branch of our 
mission, have suggested the propriety of 
opening a fnod specifically for that object. 
Other Jamaica stations, it has been jostly 
said, n~ed places of worship, nearly, if 
not qmte as much as Montego Bay -
and aeveral most pro"!ising scenes of 
laboor are Dow before the Committee, 
where missionaries have Jong been most nr
geotly solicited, hut hitherto io vain. The 
Committee are fully sensible of the force of 
these observations, uod have felt much coo
~ero that prior, and very ilnpor(Jlnt claims 
m the Eastern world have rendered it impos
sible fur them to follow op, more closely, the 
footsteps of Pro,•idence in regard to the 
West. Whlitever, from the food for general 
purposes, they could do, they have always 
most cheerfolly dooe: but this is very ina
dequate to tbe wants of Jnmaica, and there
fo~e they _announce most readily their com
pliance with tbe suggestions with which they 
have, been favoured, and their willingness to 
rece,_ve ~y contributions which donors may 
feel rnolmed to make specifically for the 
"West India Fuool." 

!h3->: do this, in tl1e full persuasion that 
~he!r friends will not n!low such a notice to 
mlerfere wi1h Contribution$ to the General 
~und, already pledged to an extent equal to, 
if not beyond its amount. The" Westlndia 
Fun~"will be considered applicable, in the 
first ~nstauce, lo the purpoae of aiding in the 
.erection of Cl,apels, which in several places 
are most orgently needed ; and then, gene
rail y, to the increase of our stations in tl1at 
quarter. 

Exchequer bills to the amount of £ 900 
have nlready been porcbased on account of 
Mon!ego Bay; .and II quantity of bricks are 
now m ooorse of shi11ment, fqr which freight 
has been secured OD very advantageous 
terms; an ttrrangcment which will effect a 
rnaterial diminulton of ex11ensc. 

HOME PROCEEDINGS. 

BATH AND BRISTOL 

A 1<:riliary Baptist Missionary Society. 

_THE ~ighth Annual Meet.ing of 
this Society was held in Bristol 
on Tuesday, the 31st of October' 
and three following days. ' 

On Tuesday Evening, the Rev. John Dyer, 
Sec~etary, of the Parent Society, deli,ered 
a D,scoarse from Isaiah ,d . 4, 5. 

On Viedoesday Evening, November the 
1st, the Rev. Dr. Cox, of Hackney , preach
ed a Sermon, al Broadmead, from Lake ix . 
56, " For the son of man is oot come to de
stroy men's!ives,but to save them." In which, 
after referring to the origin, and traciog the 
progr.,ss of Polytheism and M abomedaoism, 
the Doctor drew a very lively and striking 
contrast, between the horrid ,:legradation and 
destruction of life temporal and spiritual by 
which those systems have ever been attend
ed, and the peaceful, benevolent, and elevat
ing precepts of that gospel, by which life 
and illlmortality have been brought lo light; 
couclud,~g w1!h a strong and animated ap
peal to hu audience as men and as christians · 
calling upon them to exert themselves a~ 
fellow labourers with him who came to seek 
and to slve that which was lost, aorl who 
finally died that we might live. 

On 'fhorsday Morning, December the 2orl, 
the Rev. Robert Hall, preached at the Rev . 
Mr. Co':'an:_• Chapel, Gren! George Street, 
from Isaiah u. 18, "The idols he shall uttarl, 
abolish ." The principal scope of this maste; 
ly d_iocoorse w_as to exhibit the fonl enormity 
of idol_ worship, both as an offence against 
the IDBJesty of Heaven, and as infiicting the 
most dreadful injuries on mankind· and we 
think it may safely be affirmed that' no indi
vidual who listened to tbc preacher wonld 
refuse to acknowledge that, familiar as the 
subject may be thought, he ne,er bad so 
vivid a conception before or the natnre and 
extent of this giant evil, and of the conse
quent felicity which will ensue when the 
prediction shall he fully verified, 

The same Evening, the Public Meeting ot" 
~be So_ciety was held at the Baptist Chapel 
10 Krng Street, John Phillips, Esq. of 
Melksbam, in the Chair. The meeting was 
most numerously attended, and perhaps more 
interesting than any former one. The usual 
Resolutions were moved and •econded by 
the following ministers ;-Rev. Dr. Cox , 
Rev. 1'Iessrs. W. Harvard, from Ceylon ; 
Lucy, of Bristol; H. Townley aorl Eustaoe 
Carey, front Colcutta ; Dr. Marshman, from 
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Seramro1·e; D_yer. Se,crel.uy of lbe Parent i On Monday, Tuesd"y, "'"j- Wedne'<lny irt 
Society; Leifchild nnd Cowan, of Bristol. the following week, oimilnr meoting~ wcr~ 

On FridaJ Evening, the Rev. Dr. Marsh- ( held in Bath, The Rev. Dr, Marshman, 
nian rreached at King Street i'lfeeting, from I l{e,·. R. Hall, nnd Rev. E. Carey preaohed; 
Psalm lx,•ii, I, 2; nnd on Sunday arter- 1 and the Re,•, T. Roherts r.lle,I _the chah· ~L 
noon, No,·ember 5th, D1·. Cox ngai11 the public meeting. Tbe meehng~ nl tlus 
preached at B,·o,uhne,ul., from Luke x. 20, place were likewi,rn equally interesting nnd 
which ciosed tlie anniver.sary in Bristol. unanimous. 
The attendance at all the meetings wns very 
ol1ecrlng, and the collections were very, 
lihernl. i 

Confrib11tio11s ,·cceived on account of the Baptist .blissional"f/ 
Socicty,from October 20, to November 'lO, 1826, not including indi
vidual Subscript-ions. 

FOR THE lHISSIO~. 
£ •. tl. 

Haoklel<m, Collections and Donntions, by the Rev. W. Knowles ••••..••••• , 5 0 4 
Belfast, Jnvenile Society, by ]\fr, Houston, ••.• , , • , .• , •• , • , .••••.• , •• , 10 0 0 
Yarmouth, (Norfolk.) Collection, by the Rev. E. Goymer , , , •••• , ••• , •.•., 5 0 0 
Boston, Sobscriptions, &c., by Mr. ilfillhouse , •••. , ••.•••• , , , .••..•••• , 10 0 9 
Olney, ditto, by Mr. ,vi!son •••• , •.•••.•••• , •• , •.••••••••• , • . • • . • • • • 9 O O 
Portsea, Auxiliary Society, Collectiqns, &c., by Mr. Ellyett, Treasurer,,,, 108 10 6 
Broughtou, ( Haots) Colleclion, by the Rev. H. Russell, •••• , •• , , •.• , • , • 13 15 8 
• Essex, Auxiliary Society, by the Rev. J. Wilkinson: , 

Langham , •••.•. · ••.••• , , •..•..•.•.•••••.•• , , • 
Hal,tead , •••••.......•. ; .. , ,·,, ...... , , , , , , , • 
Burnl1an1 ..•.•• , .••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 
Earl's Col11 .......•......• , ...•.•.•• ; •• , , • , , , 
Potter Street ...••..•..................••••• , 
Saff'ro1o W al<!en ...... , ...... , ..... , ......... . 

16 10 0 
3 10 2 
1 0 2 

13 3 0 
4 0 0 

17 2 10 
17 14 0 Harlow, (acknowledged la_st month)" ••••• , .•• , .• ,. 

73 0 2 
Bath and Bristol, Auxiliary Society, hy l\Ir. John Daniell, junr ..•••.•. ,, •• ,200 0 0 
Huotiug<lons!!i,·e Society, in Aid of Missions, by Mr. \V. Foster •• , ••• , ..••• 66 11 l1 
"'eymooth, Subscriptions, by !he Rev. hmes Hohy . , , ••••••.•••• ;., •• , 11 Hi 0 
,vestern District, by tbe Rev. Richard Horsey: 

Chard •.••••......• , • ; . • • . . . • • • . . • • • . • . . . . • • 9 0 l 
Isle A bbotts .•...•••••••••..••••• , , ••.••••..•• 2 :! 0 
Lyme .....••••..•••••.•..•. ,, •.•..••...•..••• 4 1 
North CuITy ••••••••.••••• , ••..•• , • • • . • . • . • • • • 1 2 
Taunton ••.•••.••••••••• , •.••.•••• , ••••...• , •• 7 9 
\Vellingtoo •.•••••••• , , .•.• , •• , .••.• , , .•• , , , • , , 5 13 
V.'atchetl ..•••..••. , •• , , ••••••••• , ••.••••• , •• 2 0 

!! 
(l 

o. 
(l 

0 

Holl aud Ea•t Riding, Auxiliary, by John Thornton, Esq. Treasurer: 
llull ........................................ 62 0 1 
Cottingham ••••.•• , .•••... , .•• , .•• , • , . , , , • , • , 6 0 0 
Bishop Burtou • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 0 2 
Bricllington , ••••. , , •• , , . , . , •• , , • , , .... , , , • , • , 29 3 4 

Ross, Subscriptions, &c., by l\Ir. J, Lewis ................. , • , ...... . 
Exeter, ditto, and Auxiliary Society, by the Rev. S. Kilpin ........ , ••••••• 
Tetbory, Collection, &c., by Miss M. Overliury .••••• , ••..•• , , • , •••••••• , 
Brom yard, CQl!ected by Miss A. C. Hopkins, ••. , •. , , , •• , , , , • , ••• , ••. , •• 
Dunstable and llougbton, Penny Society, by Mr. ,vatts ....... , ......... . 
Short wood, near Nailsworth, CQl!ection and Subscription, by Mr, Heskins •••• 
Stewarton, (N. D.) Town House Sabbath School, by W. Cuningha111e, Esq. 

3 l e II 

105 6 

10 11 
10 18 

6 0 
1.15 
6 13 

20 0 
4 10 

' ·• l 
0 
3 
(l 

0 
9 

" These sum~ would have been r•mitted before, but the Treasurer has hee~ waiting for 
other contrihutiau1 which h, .... not yet heen receive,!, 



~lissionaty lle,-uld. 

SulTolk, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Pollard, Treasurer: 
Jp•wich, Stoke Greco Auxiliary .. ,,,,,,••••,.,, •• H 2 11 
Collection aud Sundry Subscriptions.,,, •• ,,,,.,., 30 13 2 

Oxford•hire, Auxilia,·y, by Mr. S. Hackvale, Trea&orer: 
Acknowledged in November Herald. , , , , • , . , , , • , , 
Banbury ..•• , •••• , , •..• , , , .• , . , •.•••.••• , • 
•Bloxham.,, ••. ,,,,,,,. , , , , , , .. , , , , , . , , , , 
Cirencester ••• , , , .• , , , , •• , . , , ....•......... 
Fairford,.,,,,.,,. ••• .. , .... , , •• , , , , ... , , , , • 
* Middleton Cheney , •••••••• , ••.•••.•••.••••• 
O,:ford ........ , .......................... , 
Bourtoo .... , .....•• , ...• ,., ... ,· .........••. 
Alcester,,, •••• , , ....... , .......... , ...... .. 
Astwood, •••••••••••••••••••• , •• ,,, ••••••••• 
Coate and Bampton ............. _ .. ., , ... , ... . 
'Witney •• , • , , , • , , • , • , , , • , , , , , •••••••• •• •• , , 
Shipton on Stoor •••••• , •.•...•••••••••••••• , 
Chipping Norton ..... ., .................. , , • 

10.1 1-1 1 
1 1 0 
3 10 3 
9 5 8 
5 0 0 
7 12 4 

55 17 0 
30 6 0 

7 1 8 
6 6 8 

15 14 6 
5 12 6 
3 2 4 

30 8 10 

P. W. by the Rev. W. Gray, Northampton, ••••••••••••••• , •• Donation 
TRANSLATIONS. 

Well-wisher to the Spread of the Gospel, Berwick ., .. ., ............ .. 
G. I., Dumfermline, , ...... ,. ............................. Donation 

SCHOOLS. 
William Wilberforee, Esq. ., , •• , , , , ,. ........ , . , , , , •.••• Donation 
G. I., Dunfermline, . , , • , •.••.•. ~., •.•• ,............ .. • • • • • Donation 
Pupils at Madi-as House, Hackney, by the Rev. Dr. Cox,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,. 

FEMALE EDUCATION. 

47 

45 16 l 

285 12 10 
5 0 0 

5 0 0 
10 10 0 

5 0 0 
S 3 0 
2 2 0 

Oxford, Female Society, by Samuel Collingwood, Esq. , , •• , •••••••••• , 18 S 6 
Mr, Benjamin Williams, by the Rev. E. Carey, ••• , •••. , ....••• Donation ii O 6 

JIIONTEGO BAY. 
Contrihntions already acknow- Friend, Cambridge •••••••••• 

ledged • • • • • .. • • • • .. • .. .. 904 9 
Friends at Waltham Abbey; by 

5 J. W.andSisters ........... . 
Tliomas Platt, Esq, ••• , • , , • 

0 Friend, by Rev. W. Gray .... 
0 Friends at Barnstaple, by Rev. 

the Rev.Mr. Blakeman •••• 
Friend, Champion Hill •••••• 
W. A. Hankey, Esq, , , , ••• , • 
Thomas Hankey, Esq. • •••• , 
Mrs, T. Hankey •• ,,,.,,, ••• 
Mr. John Hepburn., •• , ••••• 
Mr, ,vii son, Olney ••••••• , •• 
Baptist Church, Berwick on 

Twee4 ................. . 
Well-wisher, ditto ......... . 

4 16 
20 0 

5 0 
/j 0 
1 0 
2 2 
l 0 

0 G. Aveline ••••••....••.• 
0 Great To1Tington, ditto, by Miss 
0 "'ills •••••• , • , •••.•••.• 
0 i\Jr. Olive, Cranbrook, .•..•.• 
0 Mrs. Wilson, Denmark Hill , • 

Mr. Lomax, Nottingham 
5 0 0 Mr. Baylis, Ponder's End.,,, 
6 0 0 Sutlon in Elois, by Rev. C. Bur-

dett, .................. .. Dy J. B. Wilson, Esq. 
John Mortlock, Esq, , • • • • • • • 50 
Miss M. W. Smith .. • • • • .. .. 10 

0 0 Anonymous by Mr. Jarrold, 
0 0 Norwich ............... , 

John Wilks, Esq, , , , • , ..•• , 5 
Frederick Hewitt, Esq. • • • • • • 3 
l\Irs, Gwennap .... , • , , , , .. • • 1 
Nicholas Witlwer, Esq. , , •• , • 2 

B11 Re,,, C. T. Mileham. 
Mr. John lliarshall •• 3 3 0 
- John Satchell •••• 1 1 0 
- Samuel Robinson 2 0 0 

5 0 Rev, James Hoby, Weymouth 
0 0 Miss C. Ledy.1.·d, Road Bridge 
0 0 Mrs. Holl•nd, Bristol, •. , .•.• 
2 0 Laugbam, by D, Blyth, Esq, .• 

Plaistow, a family party ••.• 
Female Servant,, Eagle Street, 

by Rev. J. lvimey ........ 
Tbrapstone, collected at n prayer 

3 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 

6 

0 
0 
0 
0 

6 

1 10 0 
1 0 0 

0 
0 
0 

5 0 
2 0 
5 0 

G 0 0 

1 
2 
1 
5 

11 
2 

0 
2 
0 
0 
6 
s 

5 11 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 

G 

- W. Bousfield •• ,. 1 1 0 
7 

Mr. Bland and Friends, by Mr. 
5 0 

meeting,by Rev.S. Greeue.. 1 14 0 
Cornw11/l, by Rev. IV. F. Burchell. 

Burchell , • , • , •••• , , •••• , 
Friends, by 'Miss Greene •••••• 
Lymington, Friends by Rev. 

J.Milla1·d ............ .. 

Truro ••••••... , •• 7 0 0 
4 10 0 Penzance .•• , •• , •• , 5 0 0 
7 0 0 Helston . • • • • • . • . • 1 8 0 

FalnM>1tth . . . . . . . • 14 9 0 
11 0 0 

• Acknowledged in our Inst Number. 

27 17 () 



48 Mi1si1mm·g H,rald, 

N. B. \Ve Rre requested to slate that the sum of £1.L ll,, f'rom o .. ford, acknowledged 
the December Herald, comprised the following Donations. 

Henry Gorin~, Esq. , ••••••••••••• , , •••• , •• , , ••• , , •• 6 0 0 
S. Collingwood, Esq, ......... ,. •• , ...... , ., ....... r, 0 0 
Rev. ·w. Copley .................................. 1 1 0 
Mr. 1. Alden .... , ......................... , ....... 0 10 0 

---11 1l 0 

. . TO. CORRESPONDENTS . . 

The Editor finds it necessary_ to ~~mind bis friends in va~ious parts of tbe Country, that 
the page_s of the Herald were never designed to contain ·more than· a tra11sienl and geru,ral 
notice of sums received; a_ll !)f which .are entered, with the reqnisite particulars, io the 
A 1111ual Reports. 'Wilh the utmost desire to oblige every correspondent, it will appear at 
once that the line hither.to ad.opted c.a.nnot be departed from, when it is stated that ifcon.tri, 
bntions were detailed in the manner some appear to ,visL, nearly one half of the Herald 
mast be occupied with particulars of were local interest, to the exclusion of that mis
sionary intelligence which all desire . to peruse. 

The information from onr esteemed friend at Gloucester shall be dnly attended to in the 
ned Report, · 

Our Correspondent at Lyme, is informed that no letters have lately been received from· 
l\Jr. S. The vessel, for aught that is known to the contrary, arrived safely at her destin-
ation. 

A box of Magazines, &c. bas been received from a friend who gives os .neither .name. 
nor &ddress ; as.al•o .. arious articles for the Female Schools from Miss Jones, of Liverpool, 
and Miss Meyer, of Hackney. 

\Ve are des.ired to m,ention, for the information of those ladies who may be kindly em
ploying themselves for the benefit of the nRtive Female ,Schools at Calcutta, in ooosequenoe 
of the intimation in oar Herald for November last, that, in addition to the articles then 
ennmerated, Drawings, Nett Shoes for infants, &c, • comfortables' . (to be worn roaod the 
neck) will be acceptable. Ornam~nts .made of 111hile paste-board are not it seems, liable 
lo the objection apprehended by some, 

l.ifllewood and Green, Printer■, 15, Old Bailey, 
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82 
C·IIMf!tl~ l11U.£NDS, 

More tlillll three years at{O (i.r\ Oct. 
1823) we gm·e In our Quarterly Paper, 
No. 8, a drawing of the Chapel occu
pied by Mr. Coultart's congregation In 
East Queen Street, Kingston. Since 
then ihe Society have been kindly pre
sented by Mr. Coultart with paintings 
of the whole premises there, of which 
an exact reprr.sentation is given on the 
preceding page. On the left is the Mis
sionary dwelling-house, surrounded 
by a garden, from which there is a 
communication, not visible in the pic
ture, with the chapel-yard. At the 
upper end of this yard stands the school
house, whe1·e upwards of 200 children 
rcceh·e daily instruction on the British 
system. It is conducted hy Mr. and 
Mrs. Knibb, and the expense, which is 
considerable, is defrayed by the church 
and congregation under the care of Mr. 
Coultart. 

The larger building, more !n front, 
is the chap-.;!, which is capable of 
holding 2000 persons, or more, and 
which was erected, in great part, by 
contributions raised on the spot. The 
whole of the premises are regularly 
vested in trustees, for the uses to which 
they are now devoted; and we trust 
they will long continne to be eminently 
beneficial to the numerous population 
of the city in which they stand. 

The following communication from a 
minister, in relation to a female negro, 
belonging to this congregation, provi
dentially thrown in his way, will be 
considered a pleasing proof that in-
8tructions given there have not been in 
\'ain. 

"Some few years since I was 
preaching at Plymouth, when a request 
was sent to the pulpit to this effect:
' The thanksgivings of this congregation 
are desir_ed to .Almighty God, by the 
captain, passengers, and crew of the 
---, ,vest lndiaman, for their mer
ciful escape from shipwreck during 
the late awful tempest.' 

" The following day I went on board 
the vessel, accompanied by some pious 
friends from the shore, and, in conver
sation with the passengers, a lady thus 
expressed herself:-' Oh, Sir, what an 
invaluable blessing must personal re
ligion be !-never <lid I see it more ex
emplified than in my poor negress, 
Ellen, dnring the dreadful storm. 
When we were tossed to the heavens, 
and sunk again to the depths, anrl ex
pecting e\'ery succeecling wave would 

br,cak o_tet ~ fC8t!ol /HI() Jµtlomb ns 
all, my' mind \v86 In a horHlile slnfu-
1 was afraid to die-I could not think 
of appearing before Sod but in drend 
dismay-Ellen would come to me nn<l 
say, with all possible composure, 
' N_ever mine, .Missee, look to Jesu 
Christ-he gave-he rule de sea-ho 
prepared to die.' 

"' And when, Sir, we neared the 
shore, nnd were at a loss to know on 
what part of the coast we were got, 
fearing every minute to be dashed to 
atoms on the rocks, my mind still in a 
most distracted state-I feared to die 
-I knew nothing of religion,-poor 
Ellen, with the same composure as 
before, came to me and said, 'Don't be 
fear, Missee, look to Jesu Christ-he 
rle rock-no shipwreck on dat rock
he save to the utmost-don't be fear, 
Missee, look to Jesu Christ.' I deter
mined, I hope in Divine strength, that 
if ever we reached the shore in safety, 
I would seek to possess that religion 
which so supported the heart of a poor 
negro in the midst of such dreadful 
circumstances.' 

" Of course ( continued the minislor) 
I wished to see this poor, yet rich, 
African. She was called to the cabin, 
but as I wished our conversation to be 
heard by the sailors, I desired her to 
go on deck, which she did, and we fol
lowed. 

"·i.1inister-Well, Ellen, I am glad 
to find that yon know something of 
Jesus Christ. 

'' Ellen-' Jesn Christ, l\fassa-oh, 
he be very good to my soul :-Jesu 
Christ-oh, he very dear to me.' 

" llli11ister-How long is it, Ellen, 
since you first knew the Saviour, who 
is so precious to you ? 

"Ellen-' Why, Massa, some limo 
ago me hear Massa Kitching• preach 
about de blessed Jesu. He say to we 
black people, de blessed Jesu come 
down from de good world; he pity we 
poor sinners. We die or he die-he 
die dat we no die-he suffer on de cross 
-he spill precious blood for we poor 
sinners. Me feel me sinner-me cry
me pray to Jes11, and he save me by 
precious blood, Oh I Jesu Christ very 
good, he save me.' 

" Ministe,·-And when did yon see 
Mr. Kitching last, Ellen r 

" Ellen-' Missee Kitching, Sir, de 
fever take him-be lie bed-he call we 
black peoples his children-he say, 
come round de bed, my children ;-h, 

• Mr. Chri,101,hcr Kilching, who died;11t Kingston, [)uc. 18, 1819, 
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den 8af, my ~hlldren, ~ go t(! Ood, 
meet rito before my God..__l go fo God 
meet roe before my God,and den he rail 
asleep.' 

"Minister-Oh then, Ellen, Mr. 
Kitching is dead, is he? 

" .Ellen-' Dead, Sir; oh no, Massa 
Kitching no die; he fell asleep, and he 
sleep till de trumpet of'the archangel 
wake him,and den he go to God. Yes, 
de trumpet of the archangel wake 
him and den he go up to God-Massa 
Kit~hing no die, he fall asleep.' 

" Enviable Christianity I which en
ables a poor African to regard death as 
a sleep, from which the archangel's 
trump will awake, and summon to the 
eternal society and enjoyment of that 
precious Redeemer, whom, having not 
seen, I hope we love I" 

In our last number, we mentioned 
that intelligence might soon be ex
pected from :Mr. and Mrs. Judson and 
their Missionary companions, in the 
Burman empire, That anticipation 
has been fulfilled; a very interesting 
letter has come to hand from Mrs. J., 
occupied with a relation of the suffer
ings they had endured for the two 
years in which the Burmese govern
ment and our own were at war. The 
whole letter is much teo long for inser
tion, but we give an extract or two, 
whicp will serve to shew what dangers 
our Missionary friends are exposed to, 
in their endeavours to introduce the 
gospel into such a country, and to 
awaken sentiments of gratitude to
wards Him who so remarkably pre-
served them. · 

Soon after the war commenced, all 
the Europeans in Ava were arresttld, 
and put into close confinement. Mrs. 
Judson gives the following account of 
the seizure of her excellent husband. 

" On the 8th of June, a city writer, 
at the head of a dozen savages, with 
one, whose marked face denoted him 
an executioner, rushed into the house, 
and demanded Mr. Judson. 'You 
are called by the King,' said the 
writer, (a mode of expression, when 
about to execute the King's orders,) 
and instantly the small cord was pro
~ uced by the man with the spotted 
l~ce, who roughly seized Mr. J., threw 
1nm on the Uoor, and tied his arms be
hind him. 1'he scene was now dread
ful. The little children were screaming 
with fear; the Burmans in our em
ploy running here and there, endea
vouring to escape from tho hands of 

those unfeeling wretches ; 11.nd the 
Bengal eervanfs, mnte with amaze
ment and horror at the situation in 
which they saw their master. I of
fered money to the executioner, anrl 
entreated him to untie Mr. J., but in 
vain were my tears or entreaties: they 
led him away, I knew not where; and 
I was left guarded by ten men, who 
had received strict orders to confine 
me close, and let no one go in or out. 
I retired to my room, and attempted to 
pour out my soul to Him, who, for onr 
sakes, was bound and led away for 
execution ; and, even in that dreadful 
moment, I experienced a degree of 
consolation hardly to be expected. 
But this employment was of short du
ration. The magistrate of that part 
of Ava in which we lived, was in the 
verandah, continually calling me to 
come out, and submit to his examina
tion. Supposing that all our letters 
and writings would be examined, ancl 
feeling conscious of having noted 
down every occurrence since my 
arrival in Ava, I instantly destroyed 
every thing of the kind, having no 
time to make a selection; and then 
went out to receive the officer. This 
writer was ordered to write down my 
name, age, and country, the names of 
my four little Burman girls, and those 
of the two Bengalee servants, then 
pronounced us all as slaves of the 
King, and again ordered the guard to 
watch me closely, and departed. It 
was now near evening. With what 
anxiety I waited the return of our 
faithful Moung Ing, who had followed 
Mr. Judson at a short distance, to see 
what became of him. I hacl then no 
doubt but I could procure the release 
of Mr. J ., (if he had not been execu
ted), by getting a petition presented to 
the Queen. But I was also a prisoner, 
and could not move out of th.e house. 
After dark, Moung Ing returned with 
the intelligence, that he saw Mr. J. 
conducted to tbe court house, thence to 
the death prison, the gates of which 
were closed, and he saw no more." 

In the inner part of this horricl 
abode, Mrs. Judson discovered the 
next mo:ning that her husbanGI, Dr. 
Price, and three English gentlemen 
were confined, eacl1 with three pair of 
iron fetters, and fastened wiU1 a long 
pole. By means of a present of money 
and fine cloth, their situation was ren
dered somewhat more comfortable, bnt 
all her dforls to procure their Jibrra
tiun, by pc,·sonal entreaties with ladies 
at cou1·t, who ha,! formerly shcwcd h•• 



much favour, were oomplt!lecy itnavell,. 
ing. The next day, three oftne l\.lng's 
officers came to the Mission House to 
take an account of their property. 

"They first demanded my silver, 
gold, and jewels. I replied,' that gold. 
I had none, jewels I had never worn 
since my residence in their country, 
but here was a key of a trunk which 
contained the silver, open end look for 
themselves.'' They seemed pleased 
with my offaring them the key, re. 
quested I would open the trunk, and 
that only one person should he allowed 
to enter my inner-room to take an ac
count of the property. And here 
justice obliges me to say, that the con
duct of these Burman officers in this 
transaction, was more humane and 
civilized than any other we witnessed 
while in Ava. The sl'lver was weighed 
and laid aside. ' Have you no more I' 
said one of them. 'Search for your
selves,' replied I, 'the house is at your 
disposal.' Have you not deposited 
money and jewels in the hands of 
others?'-' I have no friend in this 
country: with whom should I deposit 
treasure?'-' Where is your watch?' 
I produced an old one of Mr. J.'s, 
which had been out of use for a long 
time, but which answered their pur
pose just as well, and was the means 
of preserving a good one I had then 
about me. 'Where are your goods, 
your pieces of muslin, handkerchiefs, 
&c.'-' Mr. Judson is no merchant, he 
neither buys nor sells, but subsists on 
the free offerings of the disciples of 
Christ, who collected the money you 
have just taken to build a church for 
the preaching of the Gospel. Is it 
suitable to take the property of a 
Pongyee ?' (priest). 'It is contrary to 
our wishes,' said Kong-tong,' but we 
act in obedience to our king's com
mand.' Our trunks of wearing apparel 
were then examined. I begged they 
would not take them, as they could l>e 
of no use to the kin!!,", but to us they 
were invaluable. They said, a list 
only should be taken, and presented 
to his majesty, when, if he gave no 
further order, they should remain. 

The:, iftd. tbtJ Hmll 'l'rit~ rcgBl'd to the 
boob, medlclhe and moat of the furni
ture I and en presenting the list to the 
king,he gave an order that these 11rtic]e1 
should not be taken at present. The80 
gentlemen, however, took every thing 
i;iew or curious, and whatever to them 
Hemed valuable. When they had 
finished, I gave them tea, and begged 
tho royal treasurer to intercede for the 
release of Mr. Judson. After their 
depatture, I bad an opportunity of 
going to the queen's sister-in-law, who 
informed me, that she bad presented 
my petition to the queen, and that her 
reply was, 'he is not to 1,e erecided, let 
hi,n remain where he is.'" 

Such a reply as this was almost 
enough to induce despair. Still Mrs. 
Judson persevered in making applica
tion to the various members of govern
ment-among others, to the celebrated 
Bundoolah, the chief general of the 
Burmese army, but all in vain. The 
hot season had now commenced, which 
in that country is dreadfully severe, 
and the white prisoners were all put 
inside of the common prison, in five 
pair of irons each, amidst such a 
crowd of native thieves and robbers, 
that they had not room enough to lie 
down. Near a hundred prisoners 
were confined in one room without a 
window or hole for the admittance of 
air, and the door kept closed. No 
one will wonder that the poor sufferers 
lost all appetite, and looked more like 
corpses than living men. Mr. Judson 
was taken in a high fever, and it 
seemed too probable that death would 
soon terminate his sufferings. 

We bad marked another extract for 
insertion, but our limits ,viii not allow 
We can merely say, that after a dreary 
period of suffering, painful to con
template, deliverance was at length 
afforded at the peremptory requisition 
of the brave and generous Sir Archi
bald Campbell. " May God reward 
him an hundred fold," exclaims Mrs. 
Judson, in the grateful warmth of her 
feelings, "and prepare him for the 
future enjoyment of heaven." 

N.B. These papers are intended for distribution(gratis) to those friends who 
contribute a penny a week or more for the Baptist Missionary Society. 

Persons collecting to the amount of sixpence a week are ~n~itled lo :t copy 
of the Missionary Herald, which is published monthly, containing a variety of 
interesting intelligence. Such friends as are disposed to become collectors, 
and who k.now not where to apply in their own neighbourhood, m~y write by 
post to the Rev. John Dyer, 6, Fen Court, Fcnchurch Street, London, who will 
send them Cards and l'apers, and direct them how Co remit the money. 

J, lla4don, l 1rillt,r, Custle Strut, Fi1u/Jury. 
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

DIGAH. 
EXTRACT of a letter from Mr. 

Burton to the Secretary, dated 
Digcth, May 3d,iil826. 

MY VERY DEAR SIJ!, 
THE second day after dear Mary's depar
ture, J was attacked with a severe bilious 
fever, which soon gave alarm to those around 
me, and Mrs. Rowe fearing the result, 
wrote to brother Leslie to come up to her 
assistance without delay. On the day we 
expected him, a letter from Mrs. Chamber
lain informed us of the death -0f his beloved 
Eliza! The particulars of this sad event 
will reach you before this sheet. It is 
our greatest consolation under these heavy 
trials, that those who have left us have 
finished their course with joy, and on the ar-
1·ival of their Lord were "found so doing," 
exerting every nerve for the glory of his 
nnme, and the prosperity of bis cause! 

It was twelve 'months yesterday, since the 
Lord took to himself, my little Phrehe, a 
stroke to her dear mother which she never 
fully recovered, and at the recollection of 
which my hea,rt yet bleeds. On the 1st of 
October, the dny before we left Serampore, 
our dear little Richard softly expireq in the 
arms of his mother, whilst we were in a boat 
on the Gange", returning from consulting a 
medical man at Barrackpore. She bid him 
under her cloak, a• if he were still hanging 
•% her breast, with an eye almost tearless, 
lest the bontman should discover whnt had 
happened ! Again I am smitten-thrice so 
smitten in one short yenr. But he still, my 
soul ; the Lord bn. done it, and ble••ed be 
his 111tme ! He does not willingly affiict. 
He saw that every stroke was needed, mnoh 
neec\ed, before he lifted bis bnnd. The blow 
,us attended too with the r.on.oling assu-

ranee, '' my graoe i!!I sufficient far thee, my 
strength is made perfect in weakness." Jf by 
any means I may be made "a partaker of his 
holiness," I shall have abnndantcause for gra
titude. May this be the blessed result of my 
present trials! I have many mercies in re
serve,and in possession. I cannot be saffir.ient
ly tbankfnl thatthis last heavy affliction did not 
befo:I me whilst aloue at Sibolga,-without 
medjcal aid,-without a friend to console. 
I have to be grateful for my own restoration 
to comparative streogtl, ; and in the health 
of my two dear children it becomes me lo re
joice. My little girl attained her fourth year 
on the first of last month, the day on wbir.h 
her mother" fell asleep," and my little boy 
will be three on the first -of Jaly next. 
They are a great comfort to me in my lone· 
liness. I will not at present attempt to say 
much of my doings or prospects here. I 
wait with some anxiety to bear what the 
Committee have thought of my removal to 
this place. I !rust it will appear that it 
Was "of the Lord." 

Our two native brethren preach rep;nlarly 
at fonr places on the Sabbath, and itinemte 
during the week. They_ distribute nlso n 
great number of Tracts and Testaments. 
I have much pleasure in them upon the 
whole, and I trust their labours are blessed. 
But they do not do to he left alone, th"y are 
so defective in judgment. J\Irs. Rowe has 
foll employment in supcrintendin~ six bop' 
Schools, and one or two for girls. The 
girls give much lrouhle. They are ditlicult 
to coll,ct, and difficult to keep together, 
even with handsome rewards. ,ve have one 
candidate for baptism, who bas been with us 
some months (n Hindoo.) His condnct has 
hitherto been qoite to oar satisfaction, and 
as he bas thrown off cast, may soon join us. 
I have an attentive little congregation at tue 
Chapel at Dinopore, all poor people, to whom 
I preach on Sabbath Evenings. 

Believe me, 
My very dear Sir, 

Yerr sincerely yours, 
R. IlunTOi\. 
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JESSORE. 

Mr. Fenwick, of Chinsurah, of 
whom mention was made in our 
last Report, p. 13, has lately vi
sited Jessore on an itinerating ex
cursion. His journal contains 
some interesting· passages. The 
following are extracts. 

Dec. 11.-,vent to Christianpoor, which 
is nt the distance or 16 miles from Sabeb
gnnj. There are abont 20 baptised persons 
here in church communion. They are atten
tive and hospitaule to visitors. i\fost of 
t~em li,·e together in one place, and are in a 
manner fonned into a separate hamlet. I 
wr.s invited to preach to them, both morning 
and e.•ening, in the bamlet place of worship ; 
which is a separat~ building. 

13/h.-This evening I preached at Sabeb
gunj Bazar, to a dense multitude of Hind_oos 
and JUoosulmaus. They were rather turbn
leut. Tbe_r pnt qnestions, but bad not pa
tience to wait for ans,vers. At the very on
set I was asked, What evidence I had to 
produce in confirmation of the efficacy of the 
Christian religion? A 11s. " Can you tell me 
whether I have eaten food to-daJ·?" Hin
doo. " No." Preacher. " Will JOU be
lieve me if I !ell ynu that I have?'' Ans. 
" No." P,·earher. ,: Whether yon believe 
me or no, the truth is, that I have, If you 
doul,t as lo-day, I caonot prove it; yet, 
upoo the coosideralion that none cnn live 
that do not eat, loo must believe that I nm 
in the halJit of ·eating. I eat ; therefore J 
live. I have eaten, therefore I now live. If 
yon will admit the troth of this, I will tell 
JOU, that the efficacy-of the religion I bring 
you is lo be ascertained by examining the 
conduct of true Christians, who live after the 
commandment of God, and have put away 
all sin," &c. Question. " Do yon never 
commit sin?" Preacher. " Will you be
lieve me if I say I do not?'' Hindoo, "No, 
I ,viii not," Preacher. " Why then ask me 
to tell you a thing which you are determined 
not to give credit to? You put it out of my 
power to convince you of any thing, But 
you can examine for yourself. Here is the 
Gospel ; prove iL, merits; find out its de
fects, aod then say whether it is worthy of 
acceptance, or fit to be rejected. Cao you 
tell me whether your shastras !Jave macle 
a:iy provision for satisfying the ju•t God by 
a suitable atonement for sins?" Hindoo, 
" If I take the name of God, and abound in 
cLaritable deeds, my sins will be forgiven." 
The impossibility of this was satisfactorily 
illuslraled to ]1im, and he held his peace. 
Another Hindoo saitl : "This is a new way, 
why •hould we follow it? our old economy 

is better." P,·eacher. " \Veil, llmt is what 
I wish you to nsce,•tnin properly. Compare 
Christianity with Hindooism, nnd follow !hat 
which is most excellent. Let me nsk you, 
whether these lnrge and commodions roads 
which have been made since the country be
longed to the English, are not much better 
than those which were before ? Hindoo. 
" They are muoh better." Preacher. "And 
do you make any objection to walk in them?" 
Hindoa. "No." Preacher. "You See then 
that 11cw ways are not alway& the worst. 
Your objectious against the Christian reli
gion, merely because it is new, is of no im
portance. And your adherence to your old 
system is a contradiction. Yon have not 
only now no objectiou to travel through tliesd 
new roads, but you always give them the 
preference, because you find by experience 
that they are better. Precisely thus will it 
be in reference to Christianity : you at pre
sent are ignorant of its goodness; but were 
you once to examine it without prejudice, 
you would surely give it the decided pre
ference," &c. i\Iuch more was said on both 
sides; and I bad the satisfaction to perceive, 
that nearly the whole of my auditory went 
away satisfied with the explanations given. 
It is comfort to · reflect that we speak the 
word of salvation to beings possessed of un
derstanding and a conscience, which in a 
happy moment the Lord can cause them to 
use, to the salvation of their souls. Their 
jndgment and conscience, doubtless, at 
times, mast receive truth as truth, thougI, 
deep-rooted prejudice, and the old fetters of 
habit, render .them for a time indisposed to 
embrace it. But eventually it must prosper, 

1511,.-Preached at Kutooa Bazar this 
evening. The, serm~u waR heard in silence, 
bot much c0ntroversy ensued, The impro
priety of rejecting an offered thing without 
previous examination having beeu insisted 
npon, I was asked: "If there arc five roads 
to come to a house, shall we not reach it ifwe· 
go by any of them!" Ansu,er, "We shoul<i 
most certainly; hot if there was only one 
road, could auy persou get to the house un
less they went by that!" Hi11doo, " Bnt 
God bas mode •everal caste,,, else how could 
the world go on?" Answer. "Very easily, 
even as easily as the people of Europe, 
China, and Burmab, conduct the affairs of 
the world, without there being any diversity 
<>f caste among them. Permit me to ask 
yon, in return,whether, if there were nothing 
but Harees ( the lowest caste) iu Ind in, W 
oil situations, andiwonld not-could not tfie 
a/fairs of the worl,1 be conducted as now?'' 
Hi11doo, "They would doubtless, But God 
has nevertheless g:iven each of us different 
Shastrns, which it is onr duly lo aot ac
cording to.'' Preacher. '' I think I could 
prnve to _you that God coul,J not hnve i;iven 
two such coutrndictory laws as arc to be 
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met with in your Sha<lras Rad the Go•pel. 
Now, God peremptorily bids us to abhor 
idolatry, whereas your Shastras recommend 
ii, Which of u• are to go to heaven? can 
yon I by nny ~ea?• tell me? remembering 
thnt if I commit idolatry I mu•I fall under 
the condemnation of God ; nod if you do not 
commit it, you most fall into the same pre
dicament." This difficulty none con Id solve, 
and after a few more desultory questions and 
answers, I left them, 

181/,,-Paid a visit to the native Chris
tians at Bakuspal, at the dis1ance of 12 
miles. There are five families at this 
place, of whom Rnmsoondnr is the elder. 
He appears to be an unexceptionable man, 
and has a very perspicuous idea of Christi
anity. There is a degree ol' simplicity about 
him, to be compared with nothing but that 
of the primitive Christians. Slow to speak, 
and still more slow to speak ill,-dillident of 
bimsel f, and possessed of a great portion of 
equanimity of temper. There are two or 
three others of the same family, brothers, 
nearly of the ,ame stamp, The people 
about them do certainly entertain a favour
ahle opinion of the Christian religion, which 

lished n ri~hteoosnes•, whiof; by faith in hint 
we become hein, to." I ne"t rel&ted the 
history of the fall of man, and its deplor
al,le conoeqnences. This interesting ond 
aff'ertiag relation rivetted their attention for 

,n while ; but it did not endure long, and 
they soon commenced potting fresh quer
tions. In concl asion I mentioned, that Mo
hummud could not sn ve bimsel f from death ; 
it would therefore he absurd to hove he 
could save others. My opponent waived 
the perplexing application;- but two others 
rebaked him for prevarication, and bid him 
remember, that what I had said was of vital 
importance, and reqnired a satisfactory re
ply. This, however, he could not give, and 
held his peace. The livi11g Jesus was Ihm 
finally recommended to bis serious notice, 
am\ the discourse was closed. I was grati
fied to find, that upon my leaving the stand, 
the people continued to speak of what I had 
•nggested. 

1 I attrihute to the consistent conversatUJn of 
these disciples of the Lord Jesus Christ. At 
other places this may be wanting. l spent 
the day in a very gratifying manner. I nte 
and drank with them, and was comfort
ably lodged two nights in one of their houses. 
We bad morning and evening worship toge
ther, and the best part of the day was passed 
in religions discourse. Thongh circ]lm• 
stances are forbidding, yet as it is, the 
Lord's name •~ems to be glorified. May 
God overrule all for the best, and remove 
every obstacle to the promotion of his good 
cause in these parts. Oh for a spirit of self
denial, zeal, and love to the perishing Hea
then, in the preachers of the tidings of 
peace ! 

22d.-I addressed to-day a large congre
gotioo of Moosalmans. The subject was, 
the inefficacy of the performance of good 
work•, in order to the salvation of sinful 
men. Suitable argnments were adduced, 
and the conduct of mankind investigated, to 
sbcw that " all are included under sin," 
an,\ " that there is none righteous, tlO, not 
_one.'' Upon which a respectable-looking 
Moosulmnn desired to know the nature of 
Christ's commands. I here detailed lb• 
decalogue. He asked again : " These are 
IIOt opposed to those contained in the Ko
~an ; why need we then to abjure it?" A,..,, 
" As to obedience to these commandments I 
~ust tell y011, and you must be ;iware, that it 
1s not possible, considering the universal de 
l,'r~vity of mno,_for any person to do it; and 
1t 1s upon this consideration we are induced 
to helieve in the Loni Jesus Christ, who has 
tullilled the oonunnndmeah of God,and estnh-

271h.-W ent to the gaol to •ee a poor 
man, who has been sent'enced to death for'" 
killing his wife. Upon entering the cell, 
in which be wa• kept a solitary prisoner, I 
saw him seated on a blnnket that had been 
spread on the ground. As soon as be saw 
me, he began exclaiming, " Ullah ho Ro
&ool;' (0 God, and thou his messenger!) 
uatil I pot a question or two to him. Hav
ing gently reminded him of the state be was 
in, anu explained to him 1heclmracteT of that 
God, before whose jndgment seat he would 
soon appear, with all his sins about him, but 
especially the ·one for which he is about to 
pay the forfeit of his life, I said, '' Let me 
seriously ask you to tell me, whether you 
experience nay comfort or hope of salvation 
froll\ uttering the name of Rusool ?" Ans. 
"None at all, Sir! I ha,·e no hope." , V-i-
sitar. " Ah! then what a deplorable state 
must yours be ! Know yon not that yon 
have, ere 1wenty-fonr hours, to appear be
fore your Creator, whom yon ha1·e offended 
all the days of your life? How will yoo, 
what will you, reply to the demands of hi$ 
justice? Tell me again, does your uttering 
the name of Rasool afford yon any hope, that 
upon appearing before God yon will escape 
eternal wrath?" .An&. 11 Alas! alas! Sir, 
I receive no manner of comfort or hope by 
uttering his name!" Vosilor, Then let me 
speak to yon of Jeses Christ, the only infal
lible Saviour of the world." Prisoner. "Do, 
Sir, speak, and I will attend." I spoke of the 
Redeemer,.s righteousness, power, aud love, 
at some considemble length. How the love 
of God was manifested in his yielding up 
the blessed Jesus for our redemption - the 
just for the unjust-the innocent for the 
guilty-the holy Son of God for the polluted 
sons of iniquity, &c. After whioh I aske,1 
him, whether such a Saviour as 1 had t.lu
scribed to him was not capable of imparting 
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comfort to I.is de~pairing soul. A11.-. It 
does not clearly appear so to me. How do 
yon prove the truth of what _vou say 1" Vi
si.to,·. " Your doubts Arc reasonable, nnd 
your question 110 less so. I will therefore 
proceed to shew you why and in what re
spects Jesus Christ is the only Saviour of 
the world. Attend, my friend, seriously to 
my words. You say you have no l1opc ; re
flect on the character of the person I will 
farther speak to yon of. If you but repent 
sincerely, and hold him fast as your Media
tor, yom· son! must needs be sll'verl." Hav
ing laid before him a rnriety of the evidences 
which incontestably establish tbe truth of the 
Gospel, and consequently of the snperlative 
ei,;:celleuce of the atonement of the Lamb of 
God, I was obliged lo rest a moment, upon 
which the wretched man exclaimed, "Speak 
011, Sir, speak on, of the things you have 
mentioned-a gleam of hope dawns upon 
my mir.d ; I wish to hear mare of the per
son yon speak of." He was now taught to 
t>rononuce the name of Eesaw (Jesus,) and 
recommended to pray to God sincerely 
through him.; to remember his character
what he came for into this world-bis death
bis resorrection - his intercession -his all
snfficiency, &c. It was with difficulty he 
could pronounce the name of Jesus; and 
npon myprepanng to quit the place, he asked 
me how be should pray. Visitor. "Pray to 
God to save yon through the Lord Jesos 
Chri,t, and for his sake. If you cannot 
pray, ask God to enable you to pray-tell 
him that you wish salvation, but don't know 
how to obtaio it, and mention the love and 
righteonsness of ChTist. Do this as one 
ready to perish, and the merciful God will 
not cast yoo away." 

28th. - On repeating my visit to the poor 
man this afternoon, I found him again re
pealing " Ullah ho Rusool," as hefore, in a 
state of perfect desperation. I asked him 
whether r.e was satisfied that he would be 
saved through i\1ohommud-whether he felt 
the comfort of his sins having been forgiven 
him? Ans. " I have no ,maqner of hope 
whatsoever. I am Jost and undone. I 
have jeoparded both my temporal and eter
nal state. Earth i• lost, and heaven is 
lost!" I scarcely knew bow to speak to the 
miserable man. He seemed to be put be
side himself through the fear of eternity. 
" There is no peace for the nngodly." All 
tl,e affectionate thtngs I attempted to say, in 
order to impart a knowledge of Jesus to him 
seemed to be lost. His feelings appeared 
benumbed. The mention of things never RO 

lovely and excellent could no_t move them. 
The language of pity seemed not to rnach 
them. Despair, and dread of eternal punish
ment, left no room for other things. It seems 
to me that the current opinion, _that " with
out hope none can lil'e," is pel'fcctly cofl'Cot. 

A hopeless 1111W must perish of himself nntu
rally; he will kill himself, or losehissenseM. 
The poor pl'isoner borders on the I alter. I 
cannot help contresting the state of the poor 
woman who lately sacrilioed herself with the 
corpse of her husband, with the case of the 
prisoner. The one has been condemned in 
consequenoe of imbruing his hands in the 
blood of bis wife :-the othe,· was con
demned to die by those who ought to have 
saved her. The one C(lmmitted murder, the 
other was murdered. The one, the victim 
of the lnws of his country, and the law of 
God; the other, the victim of superstition 
and barbarity. ,vbile the man, in a fit of 
anger, slew his wife; tlie woman, in a fit of 
despair, consumed herself on the pile. of her 
hushimd. The former has no hope of eter
nal peace, hut despair rather fills his soul : -
the other could not give a reason for wishing 
to die; it was settled that she should die; 
necessity was her death. In the . one case 
we venerate justice; and in the other we 
behold cruelty, which we.abominate and de-
precate. C. A. F. 

'BURMAH. 
(Conclusion of 1,frs. J,,dson's Letter, from 

our last Number.) 

I find, my dear Sir, in being thus particn
lar, my letter will he stretched to an immo
derate length, and must therefore he more 
general. Suffice it to say, that for the next 
seven months, hardly a day passed in which 
I did not visit some one member of Govern
ment, in order to inte~es~. their feelings on 
our behalf. The King's mother, sisters, and 
brother, each in their turn, exertod their iu
flnence in onr fa,·onr, hut so great was their 
fear of the Queen, that neither of tbem ven
tured to make a direct application to ·bis 
Majesty. And although my various efforts 
were useless as to their grand object, yet 
the hopes _it,ey excited kept our minds from 
sinking, and enabled ns to endure our long 
imprisonmeut better than we otherwise could 
have done. The last person to whom I ap· 
plied wa• tbe celebrated Bnndoolah, just 
previous to his departure for Rangoon. He 
bad ·i:ained some advantage over the native 
soldiers, at Arracan, two hundred of whom 
he had sent as prisoners to Ava; this, . to
gether with the circumstance of bis havi_ng 
obtained two or three thousand Engluh 
muskets, gained him a most favourable re
ception at court, and every honour, in the 
power of the King to bestow, was heaped 
upon him. He dnily presided nt the Lhuot
dau- bad the entire management of affairs, 
and'. in fact, wos the real king of the country. 
With fear and trembling I presented to him 
a written petition fur the liberation .,f Dr. 
Price and Mr. Judson. He li•tened to tho 
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petition allonlively, made 1ome inqoiri01 re- mained in Rangoon." But oo 100h report 
lntive to oor coming to Avo, and theu said he ever came, the cannons ceased to fire on the 
would reOect on the subject. " Come again arrival of a boat, and soon it was whispered 
to-morrow." My hopes were now more about, that the Bonnans were defeated, 
sanguine than ever, bot the morrow dashed thousands of them killed, among whom were 
them all, when the proud Bondoolah uttered many officers; and that Boodoolah and the 
" I shall soon return from Rangoon, when I few that remained had fled to Danooboo ! 0 
will release the teachers, with all the other with what anxiety did we listen for the re
prisoners." The war was now prosecuted port that " the English are advancing ;" for 
with all the energy of which the Bormans in the arriTal of the foreign troops consisted 
are capable ; their expectations of complete our only hope of deliverance from the hands 
victory.were high, for their general was .in- of these savages. The war now l«99ed on 
vincible, and the glory of their king would heavily on the part of the Burmaos; and 
accompany their armies. The government though the king and government continued 
talked loudly of takiug Bengal, when they to •npply Bondoolab with what he required, 
had driven the pr,sumptuous creatures from yet their confidence in him was shaken, and 
their owo territories, and of destroying from their hopes far from sanguine. The news at 
the earth every white-faced stranger. So length came that the English army was ad
b'feat was their ·hatred to the very appear- vancing, and that it was within twenty miles 
aoce of a foreigner, thatl frequently trembled of Daoooboo. The town was all confusion, 
when walking the streets ; and that I might and the Qneen began to send away to a 
not immediately be recognized as a stranger, more secure plnce, her immense treasure of 
and sometimes gain admittance into Mr.J.'s gold, silrer, &c. It was now the first of 
prison, I adopted tbe Burman dress alto- March, the commencement of the hot season, 
gether. Extortion and oppression bad now which in Ava is pecoliarl; severe. The 
become so familiar to us, that we daily ex- white p1"isooers were all pat inside of the 
pected their appearance in some new garb or cothmon prison, in five pair of iron~ each, 
other. Sometimes, for ten days together, I and where they were so crowded with Bur
was not allowed to see Mr. J., and even then man thieves ar.d robbers, that they harl not 
could gain admittance only after dark, when sufficient room lo lie aown. There were at 
I was obliged to return lo oor house, two the time near a hundred prisoners all in one 
miles, without an attendant. Bot the means room, without a window or hole for the ad
we invented for communication, were snob mittance of air, and the door kept closed. 
as necessity alone could have suggested. At I again applie,I to the Governor of the city 
first I wrote to him on a flat cake, baked for to allow the Missionaries to be removed to 
the purpose, and buried it in a bowl of rice; their former place, or at least to let them 
ao,l in return, he communicated bis situation remain outside of the door daring the day. 
on a pieee of tile, on which, when wet with I offered him money, and promised to reward 
water, the writing became invisible, bot, him handsomely when in my power, but all 
when dried, perfeotly legible. - But after in vain. The old man shed ter.rs at mv dis
some mimths' experience in the art of dec,p- tress, said it was not in his power to c~mply 
tio1,, we found the most conveuiellt, as well with my request, for his orders were from a 
as safest mode of writing, was tp roll op a high quarter; that he had even been corn
sheet of paper, and pot it in the long nose of maoded to execute all the while prisoners in 
a coffee-pot, in which I sent bis tea. These private, and to keep them in close confibe
oircomstanoes may appear trivial, but they men! was as little as he could do.. He or
also serve to show to what straits and shifts dered, however, that they should be ullowed 
we were. driven. It would have been a to go outside or the door to eat their rice, 
•rime of the highest nature, to be found and when inside, to be placed as near the 
making communications lo a prisoner, how- rloor as possible. I was afterwards inform
ever nearly related. Bnndoolah departed ed from good authority, that the Queen's 
from. Ava, in all the pomp and splendour brother, Men-tha-gyee, had ordered the Go-
1magmable, commanding an army of between veruor to destroy the knlars ; but that the 
forty and fifty thousand men, and was to join Governor, fe>ring the_v might be required by 
the Prince Thar-yar-wa-dee, who had march- the King, dared not obey the command. 
ed some months before, at the head of an The sitnation of the white prisoners was now 
equal number. The two or three first re- wretched in the extreme. The bent during 
ports of the invinr.ible ge11t1·al, were of the the day was dreadful indeed; the confined 
m~st Oattering nnture, Rnd were joyfully re- air deprived .them of an inclination for food, 
ce1ved by the firing of cannon. Now" Ran- and their whole appearance exhibited more 
goon was surrounded by the Burman troops," the ap1Jenranee nf the dead than the living. 
then" the fort on the pagoda was taken," I daily visited the Governor, nnd coutinuetl 
and~' g·uns aud· ammunition suflicjent for lhe to entreat him to pity the fm·eigners. Some
Barman army, should the war continue ever . times he appeared to feel for us, aa<l seemed 
• 0 lo?g.:" and next, ". his Ma,jesty might half incline<\ to listen to my request. But 
""Peet to bear, that not a white face re- the fear of l\len-lha•ln'ee doubtless prevcot-
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ed. lt was now reported llrnt the foreign 
troop• had 1·eached Danooboo, and whisper
ed about that Bundoolah was dead! No one 
at first ventured lo say ii openl_v, but the re
port was soon conveyed ollicially to his illa
jesty, who was mate with ditrnppointment, 
while the Queen smote her breast and ex
claimed, " Ama, ama ! ,, ,vhat was to be 
done now? "'here could another genei-al be 
found ? and from what quarter conld troops 
be raised? The Prince nnd "r oon-gyees at 
the Burmese camp had intimated the neces
sity of making peace ; bnt this was too 
humiliating to be thought of for a moment : 
""'hat," ~eid one of the "roon-gyees at 
court, "shall we allow it to be recorded iu 
a future bistorJ of the country, that oar glo
rioos King made peace with strangers, ao,d 
11,'ave them part of bis territory? No, we 
will all die first.." The Pagan Woon-gyee, 
who had been in disgrace for some time, and 
bad even been in prison in three pair of fet
ters, now thought it a good opportunity to 
retrcieve his character and regain his influ
ence. He petitioned bis Majesty to allow 
him to go al the bead of a new ormy, and 
positively assured the king, that be could 
conquer the English and drive them from 
Burmab. He was immediately raised to the 
highest rank, and all ,power committed to 
him. His first object was to manifest his 
inveterate hatre«l to every foreigner ; and 
those who had for eleven moilths escaped 
confinement now fell into his merciless bands, 
and were thrown iato prison. Among the 
number was Mr. Lonsago, a Spanish gentle
man, who bad for twenty .Years been high in 
the King's favour, and had done all in bis 
power to alleviate th~ sufferings of the fo
reign prisoners ; but he was now among 
them. ]Ur. Judson had now been in close 
confinement, and in five pair of fetters, for a 
month, and with anguish indescribable I saw 
him sinking nnder the weight of suffering. 
He was taken with a high fever. My dis~ 
tress a11d entreaties now prevailed witb tlie 
Governor of the cit,v to give a written order, 
to remove Mr. J. from the common prison 
into a little bamboo room, six feel long and 
four wide. I also obtaioed an order for li
berty tG give him medicine and visit him 
whenever I wished. I bad removed into 
the Governor's compoqnd, and was living in 
a bamboo house, where the thermometer 
daily rose to lOG; but thought myself hap• 
pily situated to be near the prison, and al
lowed lo vjsil Mr. J., who began now to hope 
he sbonld recover from the fever, a, his situ
ation was so much better than before. 

But new and dreadfol trials were yet be
fore us. I had gone in one morning lo give 
Mr. J. bis breakfast, and intended spending 
a few hours as usual, when the Governor in 
great haste sent for me. I was agreeably 
disappointed, on appeariug hefore him, to 
,iiod be had nothiug ill particular to commu-

nicnle, an,\ that he was unoommonly ki1ul on,\ 
ohliging·. He had delnine,1 me a long time, 
when a ~ervant cnme in hastily and whisper
ed, that tue foreign prisouets ha,l ull been 
taken out, and he knew not whe1·e tbey were 
carried. Without speaking to the Gover
nor, I ran down the stnirs into the street, 
hoping to cntoh a sight of them, but they 
were beyond the renob of my eye. I en
quired of all I met, which wny.the white pri
soners were gone, ·but uo one knew. I re
turned again to the Governor, who declared 
he was perfeclly ignorant of their fate, and 
that be did not know of their being taken 
out of prison till a few moments before. 
This was all false, as he had evidently been 
detaining me to prevent my witnessing the 
scene that was to follow. He also said, with 
a meaning countenance, " You can do no 
more for your husband-take care of your
self." This was a day never to be forgotten. 
I retired to my little bamboo house, and en
deavoured to obtain comfort from the only 
true source ; hut my mind was in suoh a 
distracted state, that I could not steadily 
reOect oo any thiog. This one thought oc
cupied my mind to the exolusion of every 
other, that I bad . seen Mr. Judson for the 
last time, and that he was probably now in 
a state of extreme suffering. ,In the even"' 
ing I heard the poisoners were sent to Ume
rapoorab, but what was to be their fate was 
not yet known. The next day I obtained a 
p~ss from government to follow Mr. Judson 
with my little Maria, who was then only 
three months old, and, with one Bengalee 
servant, set out on my journey. We reach
ed the government house at Umerapoorab, 
and were informed, the prisoners bad been 
sent off two .hours before to Ouog-peu-lay 
(a place similar to Botany Bay), wbi.ther I 
immediately followed. I found l\lr. J. in a 
most wrete.bed state. He had been dragged 
out of his little room the day before, bi's 
shoes,hat,and clothes, excepting shirt and.pan
taloons, had been tak.en from him, and ia his 
feeble slate of health, and in the hottest part 
of the day, been literally dri-ven ten miles 
with a rope tied round his waist. His feet 
were torn in such a -mahner, that for six 
weeks he was unable to stand. · He was 
nearly exhausted with pain and fatigue, when 
a servant of Mr. G.'s, who bad followed his 
master, took from his head his tnrban, and 
ga,•e part of it to Mr. J., who hastily wrap
ped it ahout bis feet, which enabled him to 
proceed without 1inking. He and Dr, Price 
were now chained together, and, with the 
other prisoners, put inside pf a small wood 
prison almost gone to decay. We 11.fter• 
wanls were informed that the Pngon Woon 
bad sent tbe foreigners to this pince with a 
design to sacrifice them, in order .to ensure 
success in his contemplated expc,litioo. But 
the King, suspecting him of treasonable in• 
tentions, cnu1c,I him to be e>.couted before 
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ne h•d time to nccomplish bis designs. I 
ohtnine<l n little room from one ofth• jailers, 
where I passed six months of constant and 
severe suffering, without any mitigation. 
Mr. J. was much more comfortably situat•d 
than wh•n in th• city prison, a? h• had only 
one pair of fetters, and, when recovered from 
his fever a11d wounds, was allow•d to walk in 
the prison •nclosore. But I was d•prived 
of every singl• conveni•nce, my health, 
which had •nabl•d m• to bear s•ver• trials 
hitherto, uow b•gan to fail me. I was taken 
with one of th• country disord•rs, and. for 
two months nnabl• to go to Mr. J.'s prison. 
Oar li!tle Maria, who bad jost r•cover•d 
from the small·pox, was near starving to 
death, as I could neither obtain a nurse or a 
drop of milk in th• village. But onr m•~ci
ful Father pres•rv•d us all through tbes• 
dreadful sc•n••• and at the •,cpiration of six 
months no ord•r nrriv•d for th• r•l•a•• of 
Mr. J., and I was allow•d to r•tnrn to onr 
bous• in town. The King was mncb in want 
of an interpr•ter, and from ••lfish motiv•s 
had giv•n ord•rs for the rel•as• of Mr. Jud
son, who was immediat•ly conducted to the 
Bormes• camp, then at Ma-lown, wh•r• h• 
remained six weeks, translating for his Ma
jesty. H• was th•n s•nt back to Ava, and, 
as a rewar.d for bis s•rvio•s, order•d back 
to th• Onng0p•n-la prison. Bot b•for• the 
order could be •xecuted, I sent M_oung Ing 
(being mys•lf unable lo mov•, having h•en 
ill with th• typhus fev•r in Mr. J.'s abs•nce, 
in which I lost my r•ason, and was s•nse
less s•veral days) to Konng-tong, who,wns 
now high in oflice, nod had for a long time 
manifested a disposition to h•lp us, and b•g
ged he would iut•rcede for Mr. J., and pr•
vent bis being sent again lo prison. Konng
tong complied with my r•quest, offer•d to 
h•come ••curity for Mr.J.,and took him to bis 
house, wl,er• be ,vas kepi a prison•r at larg• 
uearly two months long•r. The British troops 
w•re now so rapidly advancing, that th• King 
and Gov•rnm•nt felt the ucc•ssity of taking 
some m•asor•s to pr•v•nt their arrival at the 
capital. Tb•y bad befor• ·•••·•ral times re
fu••d to list•n to lhe terms which Sir Archi
bald Campb•ll bad offer•d, but they now 
•aw th•r• wns no olh•r l10pe for th• pres•r
vation of their il'olden city. Mr. J. was 
daily call•d to th• palace, bis opinion re
quest•d in all their proc••dings, and th• Go
\'ernment finally entreat•d him to go as th•ir 
A1~bassador to tb• English camp. This h• 
entirely d•clined, hot advised th•ir sending 
Dr. Price, who bnd no obj•ction to going. 
~r. P. b•ing unsnco•ssful in bis mission, on 
Ins return Mr. J. was taken by fore• nnd 
sent with him again. Sir Archibald had, 
before this, d•mand•d us, togelh•r with th• 
0 ftier foreign prisoners, but the King had 
refu,ed, saying, " Tl,cy nr• my people-let 
them re1uni11." We did not then ve11ture to 

express a wish to le••• the country, fearing 
w• should be immediately sent lo prison. Mr. 
J. commnnicatcd our real sitnation to the Ge
neral, who, with all the feeling• of a British 
officer, now demanded os in a way that his 
Majesty dared not r•fase; and on th• 21 •t 
of Febrnary, after an imprjsonment of ne-arly 
two years, we took oar leave of th• golden 
city and all its magnific•nc•. and lnrned oar 
fae•s towards the Hritisb camp, then within 
forty miles of Ava, No one can couceive 
oar joy wh•n we had safely passed th• Bor
man camp, for th•n we fell indeecl that ,v• 
were once more free, and out of the power 
of those" whose tender mercies are crnel." 
The British G•n•ral receiv•d as with all 
that kindness aud hospitality for which your 
coantrym•n ar• so far famerl, provided as 
with •v•ry comfort daring a fortnight's resi
d•nc• at lh• camp, and kindly sent os on 10 
Rangoon in bis gnu-boat. W • deep I y fe•l 
the kindness of Sir Archibald Campbell, for, 
under th• direction of Provi<lenc•, be hos 
b••n the means of deliv•rin6 as from th~ 
iron grasp of th• Bnrmans. May God r•
ward him an boo-ired fold, and pr•par• him 
for the fntnr• enjoyment of R•aven !" 

HOME PROCEEDINGS. 

NORTHAMPTON. 
ON Monday Evening, January 8th, the 

Anniv•rsary of the Northampton (College 
Str•et,) Missionary Soci•ty, was h•ld at the 
M••ting Hoos•, Coll•g• Str•et. A very 
large Congregntion assembled on tlie occa
sion, and listened with deep •ll•ntion to th• 
proc•edings. Aft•r prayer by tJ,e Rev. J . 
Wheeler, of Bngbrook; th• R•,-. B. L. Ed
wards, (Iodep•nd•nt Minister of th• Town), 
was called to th• Chair. The S•cretarv, 
lh• Rev. W. Gray, r•ad the Report, a~<l 
interesting speec!Jes and stat•m•nls w•re 
given by the Rev. M•ssrs. Gill, ('Ves
l•yan), John Simmons, Jos•ph Clark, R. 
Br••ze, F. ,vbecler, T. Dond, ('Vesleyan), 
Joseph Simmons, Robert Clark, ,v. Knowles, 
and T. Wnke. Including 101. given in the 
coarse of the y•ar hy a Fri•nd and ~lr•ady 
acknowl•dged in the Herold, this Soci•ty 
has raised 1001. ia o.id of the funds of th• 
Parent Institution. Of thls Sljnt, more than 
60/. has be•n realized by weekly contribu
tions, in which th• Femal•s ond youth os well 
as th• brethren belonging to th• Congrega
tion have taken an active part; and we are 
much gratifi•d to m•ntion that the Contribu
tions of the young •r• •xclu•ively to be ap
propriated to th• estnblishm•nt and •upp<>rt 
of a school in India, to be denominated the 
Northampton Sc/wol, 

W.G. 
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Missionary Students. The parcel for Mr. Burls was immediately forwarded. 

---Littlewood and Green, Printers, 1,5, Old Bailoy, 
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Subscriptions and Donations in aid of this Society will be thank
fully received at the. Ba:ptist Missionary House, No. 6, Fen Court, 
Fencburch Stree.t, London : or by any of the Ministers and Friends 
whose names are inserted on the Cover of the Annual Report. 

BAPTIST MISSlON. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGtNCE. 

DIGAH. 
Fwm the following extract of a 

letter from Mrs. Rowe to the Se
cretary, it ~ill be see'n that !he 
cause of Native Female Edncatio'n 
is still proceeding at that station ; 
where, if we mistake n~t, thejint 
effort for female children was 
made:-

Digah, M11rch 16, 1826. 

are wa,trng to get into it. I haYe been to 
tffo Schools of Boys to-day, and •hall visit 
a third ( no, mentioned) this afternoon ; io all, 
uine, I hope by the time yon get this. I 
went oat io a tonjon, which is a chair borne 
oo men's shoulders, who charrge two and 
two, or fonr and fonr, by turns. The wiud 
was so cold when I went ont that I was a 
little pinched under a warm shawl; when I 
returned at 11 o'clock, the snn burnt me 
under an umbrella. To provid·e against ,his 
inconvenience, and that of snch a train of 
men servants, I have ordered a small fonr• 
wheeled carriage, jnst large enough to admit 
me and a lady, to be made, to serve my 
school-visiting purposes, to creep through 
narrow lanes and under but eaves, through 
the villages. The expence will be little 
more than that of keeping bearers, whom I 
shall be most glad to get rid of. The sale 

You will perhaps oonjectnr.e ·that Native of my palaokeeo (a hearse carried by men), 
Female Education at this station has befn will pay one-half of the purchase ; and this 
at a low elib, on account of my having drawn will serve all my school-going purposes, and 
so sparingly upou that fund. It has been so, not expose my health, nor keep me so long 
but it is so now no longer. The old Lyme on the way. At this season we have snch 
School is revived on a better plan than be- tornadoes of dnst and hot wind, that ao ex
fore, having a mistress and young male ns- posnre to it in an open vehicle is dangerous. 
sistant, and is in a new brick honse, built I have to thank yon sincerely for the 
for the purpose at Daoodpore, by subscrip- favour shewn to the oaose of Native Female 
tion. 4 School for Boys is under the same Tuition through me; and assure yon, that 
roof, au.d the ·waster of it superintends the it is my joy and my pride to be m~de the 
Girls. They, were all here yesterday 'to be· instrument, io the bands of the English 
examined and get their wages. Out of 16 J,adies, of promoting their amiablt designs. 
Girls, 6 oame, and repented the first para- Please to present all soch as look to me for 
graph of the Ten Commandments ; many of: the disposal ·or t~ir alms my hest chrialia,1 
the Boys say the whole, and Watts' Cate-. regards. 
cbism. My rule is, that, amongst any num-
ber of boys, if 20 do not read io print, the 

CEYLON. 
master does not get foll wages. Girls we 
must <:nax; they are learning to write, sew, 
and knit also. I have two Schools in like 
case within our gate. The old Liverpool The following Narrative, lately 
School is to be set up again in a short time received from our Missionary 
:"ith fl_ying colours. The foundation of a brother, Mr. Chater, will, we are 
•oose_ 36 by 26 fee! is laid, and well f~rward rsuaded be very gratifyiu~ to 
,., brick-work, winch I hope to finish by pe ' b 1-
·anbsoriptions gained here. Girl~ and Boys our readers. We cannot ut 1ope 
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that, although mnch fruit has not yet 
been 1rathered from the exerti;ms 
which have been made in the ~ta
tions in this island, the pleasing 
f'vents here narra,ted may be looked 
on as tokens for g·ood. 

Colombo, July 27 th, 1827. 
Concerning Colombo, I have no increase 

of members to mention, but there is e,ri
,\ently an increased desire of hearing. 111y 
Pettah congreg•tion, which formerly did not 
amount to more than 40 or 50, is now often, 
on Sabbath evenings, more than a hundred, 
It is to be recollected also, that worship is 
held at tbe same hour at two more plares 
within half a mile of ours; i. e. in the Wes
teyan chapel in English, and at Mr. Armour's 
chnrch in Portugnese; at both of which 
there is an equal proportion of increase. 
,vhen therefore we recollect, that " faith 
cometh by hearing," we onght to 1·ejoice in 
this change for the better, in such a place as 
Colombo, Our numbers at Singalese worship 
are still distressingly small, excepting at 
some of the villages, where sometimes, by 
means of onr Singalese reader, I have from 
100 to 200 hearers. Bot these I cannot 
possibly visit so often as is desirable; and 
that the word has reached the hearts of any 
of them does not yet appear. Illy two last 
visits to Banwell have been very pleasant 
ones. 1n the first of them I stopped at a 
1'illage called Mallirieyarie, seven or eight 
miles from Colombo, where I had heard 0£ 
a respectable Singalese female, who, I was 
informed, paid p'lrticolar attention to the 
things of religion. Having been apprized of 
my coming, she bad collected in her house a 
congregation of nearly forty persons, who 
attentively beard the word of life. The 
person herself, who is the widow of a re
spectable Singalese headman, tbongh her 
o.dvautages for acquiring a knowledge of 
religion have been very circumscribed, ap
pears to me to have a good understanding of 
the grand essentials of the Christian religion. 
Her heart seems to be wholly set on the 
things which are not seen and eternal. Fall 
-0f humility and meekness, all her hope and 
trn,t appear to rest on the sore foundation 
laid ia Zion; and ohe manifests mncb con
cern for the salvation of sinners around her. 
I feel a strong and _pleasing persuasion that 
•he is one of the Lord's bidden ones. On 
the Sabbath, at the noual hoar, I preacl,ed 
at Hanwell to a good oongregation. On 
this occasion in prayer, io commenting a 
little on the chapter I read, and in preaching, 
I enjoyed such enlargement of ideas and 
liberty of expression, as I never before felt 
in speaking in Singalese, and hut seldom 
,.,en in English. It seemed, inde.ed, 11.s if 
/nr once I was handling the people wilh 

hanils, nnd not with otnmps. • Anc\ the 
hearers, al least for the time, felt the effect,, 
Some of them told me they neverl1e1trd aucb 
a sermon as that before. And our friend 
the Modeliar, wrote to me many weeks after: 
that the effects it produced continued visible 
in many respects. 0 that they may end in 
the conversion of some of those more than 
half heathen sinners! On Monday evening 
we held a prayer- meeting; many are oalled 
upon to take the lead o.t these meetings, and 
the l\fodeliar and some others do it with 
agreeable proprietJII My day'• labour, cou
sisted, on Tuesday, in visiting .the village 
where Dionysius resides and keeps a school. 
It is distant from Hanwell full seven miles. 
The road to it is somewhat romantic, lying 
through thick jungle, and the whole bounded 
on either side by bills almost sufliciently 
lofty to be termed mountains. In my 
way to and from this village, the name of 
which is Ooggalla, the thought slTock me 
how pleasing it would be to the members of 
onr society, could they see for themselves, 
how, by the instrumentality of their bumble 
agents, they are causing the cheering rays of 
the gospel to penetrate the deep jungles of 
Ceylon. The modeliar accompanied me, 
and Dionysius and bis father bad collected, 
besides.more than forty boys that attend the 
school, between sixty and seventy adults, to 
bear preaching. Again I felt as though my 
Lord and Master was with me, though not to 
the same degree as at Banwell on the Sab
bath day. After preaching, the mother of 
Dionysios came before the Modeliar and me, 
and with streaming eyes told as that herself, 
l1er husband and whole family were deter
mined on renouncing the Roman Catholic 
superstitions, and joining oar society; and 
the only thing that made them hesitate, was 
that ill-natured people might say it was 
in cooseqnence of their son's receiving a 
small salary that they took such a step. The 
l\lodeliar took on himself the business of re
plyiog, by telling her that whatever they were 
convinced was their duty they should attend 
to, not regarding what ill-natured persons 
might say, with some other things equally 
appropriate. In the house we had maoh 
conversation with the Mohnndiram, Diouy
sius' father, who said he bad diligently 
searched the Scriptures, and could find no 
command there for a great many things they 
had been taught to praotise. He is one of 
the most intelligent persons I have found 
among the Singalese, and I felt persuaded 
that the light that was now breaking in upon 
hia mind would not shine upon him in vain, 
This was the first timo that a European face 
had ever been seen at Ooggalla. In foot, ii 

• Thos/l who h•ve read th~ Life of Brai
nord will 11oder1Jtand thi1 allg1io11. 

EDITOR, 
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i• no\ mo:n1 rears aioce· the. place_ wu a aoli• 
tary jungle ; the Mohand1Tam 1s both tlie 
bead aod foonder of it. The day following, 
at,companied by the Modeliar, I visited 
De<lignma, another village in the jungle. 
We came about a mile along the road to 
Colombo, and then penetrated about four 
miles into the jungle. Here we bad a con
gregation of oMrly a hundred, a good pro
portion of them females. Most of them 
seemed to hear with fixed attention, but did 
oot seem to feel as did the hearers at Oog
galla. In the evening I preached again to 
a decent congregation at Hanwell, aod early 
next morning set off oo my return home. I 
had but a nry few tracts with me on this 
journey, but all I had were received with 
eagerness. Last month I paid another visit 
to Hanwell. , 

Our Colombo Auxiliary Religious Tract 
Society having printed two tracts; No. I, A 
Cooversatioo between a Boodhist and his 
Christian Friend; and No. 2, The Advan
tages of Dra11kenness ; I carried a small 
boodle of each with me. I took fewer than 
I should have done, because I had before 
sent many in that direction, and supposed 
there would be bot few demands for them. 
But by the time I reached Hanwell, my 
stock was 11early gooe. A few, however, 
remained ; and immediately on entering the 
house of Mr. De Livera, (or onr friend the 
Modeliar) I gave him a copy of No, 2, After 
reading a little ofit, he said yon have brought 
me just such a tract as I wanted. I have 
jost been severely reprimanding a petty 
head-man for intemperance. He ordered a 
good reader to go immediately and read it 
over distinctlv lo that mao and a number of 
others who ;,.ere present. · They all were 
mooh pleased with it, nnd the poor drunkard 
sent many thanks to the Modeliar for the 
little book, and said he woold never again 
clrink any thing but water. Numbers, by 
reading or hearing this tract have made si
milar resolutions; but if made in their ow:i 
•trength, we know too well what to think of 
them. 

At the usnal hour, on Snbbnth-cfay, n con
gregation of nearly 100 assembled for ,vor
ship. Jt was. a good •eason, tliongh I did 
not enjoy a11 that sense of the divine presence 
aod assistance I did <lurirrg my last visit. 
Before my going to Hamvell on thisocoasion, 
the Ooggalln Mobandirn111 had intimated to 
me that he had something of importance to 
communicate lo me when I again visited 
them. After publio worship he came to the 
Modeliar's hou,e, where I was staying, and 
told me that if we jodged him a proper 
person C~r the ,ordinance of baptism he was 
ready, as also his wife and eldest son, to be 
baptized whenever I should appoint, and he 
wished it to take place before I left Uan
w~II. Hu was far front liei111: ignorant of tbe 

terms oo which we admit toembera, and afte,, 
much conversation it appeared to me proper 
to eppoint a chnrch-meeting for all three of 
them to declare wliat God bad done for their 
souls. Wednesd,.,. therefore was appointed 
as the day for holding a chorch-meeting, and 
if they were approved of by the church, for 
their receiving baptism. 

Sabbath evening I preached at Patgema, 
a village in which brother Siers bas began 
to hold worship since my last visit to Han
well. We had about thirty aUentive hearers. 
The owner of the honse at which we held 
the meeting, whose name is Loosee Nay<le, 
professes to be earnestly seeking salvation; 
and wonld immediately join the church if he 
could he accepted. Monday I visited the 
Banwell school, and in the evening we held 
a prayer-meeting, at which more than fifty 
persons were present, and I gave them quite 
an extemporaueoos exl1ort-ation in Siogalese. 

On Tuesday, according to appoiutmeot, 
I paid my second visit to Ooggalla_ From 
the time I entered the Mohandiram's house, 
till Ileft it, scarce! y a word was beard on any 
sobject bot religion. The poor yonog man, 
Dionysios' elder brother, fearing that though 
bis father and mother might he received, be 
would oot, was almost broken-hearted at the 
thought of being left behind. On entering 
into close conversation, snch evident signs 
of trne penitence appeared in him, tbat it 
seemed to me improper lo prevent him from 
coming before the church. In Dionysius' 
school bungalow, we had a good and atten
tive congregation. My sobject ,.-as " the 
attractions of the cross;" which I trnst in 
some measnre were felt by many en tha.t oc
casion. Whil~ at the Mobnndiram.'s I felt 
a kind of sacred pleasure, such as I have not 
during my twenty years' residence in India·, 
before. Sorely, I cowd not help sl\yiog. 
while surrounded by the numerous and 
deeply alTecled family-" this day is salva
t;o,i come ta 1/,i, /iouse." At the appointed 
hour on Wednesday the church-meeting was 
held; and father, mother, and son were 
added to the little society at Hanwell. I 
humbly trust tbey are of the Lord's adding, 
and snch as shall be eternally saved. The 
father, when asked what had been iostrn
meotal in producing the great change that 
bad taken place in his view and feelings, re
plied, " reading the word of God for my
self." The mother, When ask..ed a similal' 
qaestion, answered, "It is the couver$.t1lion 
of this, my son (pointing to Diou_vsius) tbnt 
has beeu the priucipal cause of the change 
that I have uudergooe." Immediately after 
the ch11roh-meetiug, public wor,;bip com
menced ; an<l I preaohed for the· first time at 
Hanwell on the subject of baptism. There 
was not ti111e te give notice. tbal the baptiziug 
would take place on that occasion; hul ~ 
congregatiou of 150 assembled. I wenl frotn. 



~he pulpit to the rh-er ai,l•, followed by the 
three CRndidates and the whole congregation. 
When all ,vas composed to silence, the Mo
hanrliram said, " If it be not improper, I 
wish now to address a few words to the people. 
He began by asking, To whom must a •er
vant be obedient, if not to his own Lord and 
Master? I read in Acts xxii. 16, these 
words, • And now ,vhy t:lrriest thou? arise, 
and be haptized,' &c. • Some may mur
mur,' he added, • at our forsaking our old 
faith and adopting n new one.' But I read 
in Jeremiah v. 6. • Flee out of the midst 
of Babylon, and deliver every man bis soul; 
be not cnt off in her iniquity.' Rev. 
xviii. 4. 'Come out of her my peop)(', 
that ye be not partakers of her sins, &o.' 
Isa. xiii. 8. ' I am the Lord; that is my 
name : and my glory I will not give unto 
auother, neither my praise to graven 
images.'" What my deor brother, do you 
•oppose were my feelings, on bearing the 
man who some time ago was the strength 
and stay, I.he great leader of Romisb super
stitions, in Haowell and the neighbouring 
villages, thus standing up among 150 of the 
inhabitants of those villages, and thns appro
priating these striking passages ? lt appears 
to me that if no good were effected in this 
island, but that which has been 'and probably 
will be at Ooggalla, our society wonld have 
no cause to regret having expended a part 
of their funds oo Ceylon. The main prop of 
Roman Catholicism is strnck away; and I 
think I may add, is cenverted into a piece of 
artillery that will io future play briskly upon 
its little remaining strength. Ooggalla and 
some other villages near, which were not 
long since divided between Boodhoo and the 
Pope, are now in a fair way to become truly 
Chri.stian villages. I have made Dionysins 
a reader to them, and he and his father are 
oflen employed io goiQg from house to house 
to make known to the inhabitants, in their 
own tongue, the wonderfnl works of God. 

Doring this visit, I lodged at the Mode
liar's; and there, religion was almost the sole 
topic of confersation. We bad some very 
serious conversation with the person who is 
the only remaining support of Roman ism in 
those parts. In argument be was (princi
pally by the Modeliar) completely foiled; 
bot wbat effects may be produced, time alone 
can sbew. The change to he observed at 
the Modeliar's house appears, in two parti
culars, great and pleasing. For oeveral 
years after I became a visitor at his house, 
all I could get him to collect for family 
worship, was himself, bis wife, and one ser
rnnt, sometimes one or two of his children. 
Now, from twenty to thirty collect every 
eveuing, and seem to look for it just as they 
,Jo for their •upper. The other particular 
relates to the •abbath. This 13crerl day (ns 
i, almost uni,,er•ally the ca•e in thi, ioland) 

could scarcely be distinguished from the 
other six. Now it is observed, much as at 
the hcnse of o pinns farmer in England. I 
had Brainerd'• Lifo with me at Hnnwell, 
and the Modeliar kept it to rend. But he 
says I must lend him the Life of Obookiab to 
read again, as he baa got real good, be says, 
from that book. Al seven on Thursday 
morning, I was at Nawagnma, n village 
about eight miles from Hnnwell on the road 
to Colombo, where an old government school
master bad promised to collect in on old 
church a congregation; but not on individual, 
not even the school-master, was there. 
About 10 I came to the house of the re
spectable female before mentioned, where a 
breakfast was prepared for me, aod a small 
congregation assembled (several of them 
Catholics), wh(! beard, not only with atten
tion, b'!t apparently with deep interest. 
1'.hu~ ended. this interesting journey ; and 
with a. grateful heart I returned to my owu 
habitation. 

PADANG. 

Sn'l<;E our las.t publication, our 
friend Mr. Evans, who has for se
veral years occupied this station, 
has-, with bis family, arrived in his 
native lan.Q.- availing himself of 
an opportunity, unexpectedly pre
sented by the sinF;ular kindness of 
a worthy Captai~, regularly trad
ing betw~en that port and Europe, 
so to do, in order to recruit his 
health, which urgently required, 
such a relaxation from his usual 
labours. Further particulars on 
this subject, and in reference to, 
the station generally, will be found 
in the following letter to the Se-
(){etary, dated · 

Boele Island (Ire/a11,l),Jan. 26, 1827. 

J\ly VERY DEAR SIR, 

I bad the pleasure last July of writing yon 
a few lines uia Batavia, ao,l at the olo8e of 
my letter mentioned the probability of Mn. 
Evans availing herself of Capt. Rogers'• 
kind offer of a passage to England, for the 
recovery of her health and that of oar little 
Charles. ,Capt. R. was then on a voyage to 
the northern ports of Sumatra, and the des
tination of the ship quite uncertain ; hat on 
hi• return to Padang, it was •ettled that she 
should proceed a• early,.. pos•ible to Europe. 
Thi• at lirel eeemed to (Juetrate onr bop••• 
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bot when we onnsidered the great advanlage 
to be reaped, and the probability 0£ U1e 
sbip'• arrival in England before Mrs, E.'s 
confinement, we re1olved not to lose an op
portunity, which perhaps might never again 
oocur, and therefore engaged a woman to 
accompany her, in case her assistance shou)rl 
be requirerl. Under these ciroomstances I 
wns anticipating a, twelyemonth's widow
hood, when Providence opened the way for 
an event, of which I had not previously en
tertained the most distant idea, 

Mr. Ward had for some tjme been speak
ing of a r.emoval to Padang, and I bad been 
urging it by every argqment ip lljY power. 
About, tbi&, Ii.me~• resolved upon it, and_ we 
were eagerly; expecting; his. a.rrival,. When 
my friends m Padang beard of this, they 
began to org.e me to accompany: M.rs, E. and, 
seek by ~he vm1age thi, ri;s~orat,ipu of llJY 
health, which bad been so long de,clinjqg. 
As I was not then suffering modi, I thought 
such a step qµite oµpecesSllfY, opijl I.he D1>c
tor and. Mr. T. told DJe, if. l- did npt take it, 
a year or less, in their gpinion, W,l\,'I th~ at.
most opon which i could c!\leo)ate. ,\II my 
friends 11nited in repr.es.enti:ng it as 11}1 impe• 
rative dµIJ! to.avail myself of, the e.xcelleot 
opportunity w.hich pr,~sented, i)l;elf,; apd, as. 
yoo lll"J' snppQ•~, I was not a littl1t iqllu
enced by. the. persu~ions. of Capt. R,og,,rs, 
who hail most ge.nerou~ly: oJfere.d os. ajl a 
free passage. The res.ulutioµ, tp l~a.ve Pa
dang, ev.en for. a s~a11,011, w.as tbe.mpst p~ip
fnl that l ba:,:e ev.et been ca)led, opon tp 
111ake ; yet w,hen I th1111ght. of tql\ freque.nt 
•u•peDJ1ion, of my la)1011rs, tqe, gr.eat debilit,y. 
I then felt, aµd the. Pl'.Qba,ble aqd_alJll.oat cer,
t~in ~onseq11e11ce.s ot prrs~ve,.ing, tqg-;ther 
with the faAI, tl,11,t a t.yelvJ>1110111h'• ab~e.qc~ 
would, by l\'lr. W.o,rd.'• comjug, be. scarcely 
felt io. l.'ad•mg, ",lld, the. little. ~,itpe11ce wl1ich 
w.ould be iopurr,ed by. the voyage, I con
ceived it my i~~um~n.t duty tp s,ubmit to 
the trial, se,:e~~ly; as I, f~lt it, 

Y.-011 w.ill pr11lia~ly be, ~urpris,e\l that I 
s.bould hav,e fr.It sp lll)Qt!\ly, in. le~v.ipg my 
station ; bot tbing~.have.la(!!)y, t~l<e,n, •1rnb a 
t~rn as to promi1e. the hllppie,st, r_esµlt. P.re
Y1001 to my leaving P11,daµg, th,e beads of 
offices had manifoste,d a most favoura)lle 
disposition towards· the objects of the Mis
~ion, and the' prejudices ot' the natives bad 
10 some measure died away. So far, in
deed, bad all difficalties vaoisbed, !bat se
veral private meetings had been convened 
~y the Resident, for the purpo,e uf concert
l~g DJ•asµres to establish a N alive Sohool 
lns,lita,ion,' iipou the most lih~ral plan. fo 
1~ese, the. roles and regul~tions of the So
c,~ty were agreed upon, the committee no
m,nnted, and the day 61<,ed fpr calling a 
ll:_~nerol meeting of- the inhabit•11ts. The 
~lrc•l~r l!od, even_ go~e round, hqt the evens 
n,g before th• meeting was lo assemble, n 

v•••el arrivec1 from Java with deapatche .. 
from the Supreme Governmeot, respecting 
the unhappy war in that bland, which so 
or.copied the pnblic attention, that ever,: 
other de•cription of business was neces•a
rily superseded, Aoo1her most favourable 
circumstance wa~. Mr. Ward·'s removal with 
the press, to which every one was looking 
forward with pleasure. Nor must I omit lo 
meotioo, that only a few weeks before we 
left, I rer,eived a letter from the Bihle So
ciety in Holland, with a J.,rge box of Bibles 
aod Te•taments from the Society in Batavia. 
My friend, M!, V,, Secretary to the Govern

' ment, likewise received bv the same ve~sel 
a let.t~r from the Vice-Pre;ideot of tbe lat
ter, r,eqo~.stin& bi111 Ip onit~ wj(b me in 
fprmi11g an Auxiliary Bible Society in Pa

: dang. Soch. happy days we had not seen 
before ; hoLforther particqlars I most leai,e. 
fqr a ptr,sqnal interview, whjc]i I 4ope to 
enjoy 'l'il)i yqo ip a few da;y;s. 

We moch reg_retted that i'!lr, Ward had 
not arrived previous to· oar departure. The 
la;,~ letw,r l ha~ frpm. !iill) signified bis en
tire ~pprobit,tion of m,; visit to Europ~ and 
his ioli,ntion of being. i'I P,adang by the first 
v,ess,el. W: e. !~ft Padang the 29th Septem
b~r ; ha_ve hii4 a. ro11gh passag.e; pot. into 
the l\fallf,itius, Gap~, and St. Helena; yet 
it bas. not b~en onos,oal]r lqng, nur have apJ. 
~ board. ~o~taio~d thp leas.I injqry. A gra
ciuos Providence h~•- watchecj over OS in 
every ~i<,tremity, a~d yesterday ItlOrning 
brought os,.s_nf~ intp G~ook H,aven, Munster. 
The eastljl');Y, wi!l<!a "ilJi~h li{lve jµst set in 
coinp~led. CaJ:li. R_~gljl'S, tq, mak,e thi_s port, 
w_here tlje,sbip ml'.)'. ]j'O~ahly be deta,oed 12 
or 1.4 days. To7'!lorro,y we proceed for 
Cork, 1/J.e,nce to Bristol, and ,veymouth, 
bopjog.to.r.~ach the latter place io aboot six 
days, from w.hich I hope to be io London in. 
less tbllQ a week. 

Of the great kindne,s or Capt. Rogers it 
is not possible to s~y enough. Every thing 
that brotherly aftection could dictate has 
been ,adopted by him for 011r comfort and 
convenience; and his generosity has been 
gratified by the most decided improvemer.t 
in oor health. From the first week we had 
been at sea my strength gradually iocr~ased, 
nor ha,_e any •y111ptoms of my old disor
der returned, except for a few days after 
we left the Mauritius, which was the con
seqoe.nce of my imprudently walking too 
much in the heat of the son while we were 
on shore. At present I feel as well, ir not 
better, than when I left England. Mrs. E. 
is likewise inoch better, nur has she suffered 
much at ~ea. On the 29th November she 
presented me with aoo_tber daughter. This 
event took place much sooner than we ex
peot~d. bat, through mercy, all was well; 
and all the dear little one• are now enjoying 
perfect health. Thos, through the abot1nd-
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mg goodnen of the Almighty, the objeut of 
the voyage bas been accompli,hed. Oh, 
t~at onr gratitude might bear •oma pl'Opor
t!ion to the favours we bav~ received! 

HOME PROCEEDINGS. 

WOOLWlCH. 

THE Annual Meeting of the Auxi
liary Baptist Missionary Society, 
for this populous town, was held 
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 7, in 
the Methodist Chapel, which on 
this, as on preceding occasions, 
was kindly lent for tiie purpose. 

On account of the regretted indisposition 
of Dr. Olinthns Gregory, by whom the chair 
had hitherto been occupied, Dr. Cox, of 
Hackney, presided ; and· we are happy to 
add, that the meeting was as numerously at
tended, and quite as interesting as any thnt 
have preceded it; to which the· addresses 
of our esteemed friends, Mr, Eustace Carey, 
and Mr. Conltart, from Jamaica, largely 
contributed. Besides these Mi,sionary 
brethren, the following Ministers took part 
in the business of the evening: Rev. Messrs. 
Bornttl, Freeman, Bowes, James, and Sharp, 
of ,voolwich; Dr. Warren and Rev. Joho 
Anderson, of the Wesleyan coooectioo; 
Stone, of Deptford ; Smith, ofllford ; Haw
kios, of Lonaon; and Dyer, Secretary to 
the Parent Society. The collection at the 
c,lose of the mectiog amounted to £~5. 

CHATHAM. 

THI!: thirteenth Annual Meeting of 
the Chatham Juvenile Society took 
place on Friday evening, Feb. !), 

at the Chapel on the Brook, Capt. 
Pudner. of the Hon. East India 
Company's.Service, in the chair, 

Prayer was offered at the commencement 
of the meeting by the Rev. S. R. Allom, of 
Great Mis•eoden, then visiting Chatham ; 
and after a Report Lad been read by the 
Secretary, appropriate addresses were de
liverecl hy Major \Vatson, of the Royal 
Marine,, and Mr. Samuel Giles; Rev. 
Eustace Carey aud l\Ir. William Giles; Rev. 

Joseph Slattcrie and Re,. John D!o•; Re,, 
William Gile• 1md Mr. Osborn; Rev. S. R. 
Allom and l\lr. White. As o proof of the 
persevering zeal of th~ yooo11 friend• b7 
w.hom this Society i• conducted, it may be 
stated that no \e•s than £42 wn1 rai1ed by 
them during the past year. 

WEST MIDDLESEX UNION. 

THE Annual Meeting of this In
stitution, designed to concentrate 
the efforts of several of our smaller 
Churches within the district· named 
in favour. of the Mission, was held 
at Hammersmith, on-Tuesday, Fe
bruary 13. 

In the morning of that' day an appropriate 
Sermoo waa delivered io the Baptist Chapel, 
by lhe Rev. Eustace Carey, from Heh, xii, 
18-22. Our veoerable friend, the Rev. 
Isaiah Birt, of Birmingham, prayed at the 
commencemeot of the service, aod the Rev. 
James Coultart, from Kingoton, at its close. 

A number of friends dioed·togetber in the 
co:rn.mod,ioos vestry, and the afternoon was 
agTeeably occupied in conversation relating 
to the object on which they had assembled. 
In the eveoing the chair was taken by W. B. 
Gorney, Esq. ofMuswell Hill, and the usual 
hosiness of the Society transacted. The va
rious resolntions were ,moved and secoocled 
by the Rev. Thoma• Uppadine, Minister of 
the place, and the Rev. Nunn Harry,_ sup• 
plying at Craveo Chapel ; Rev. R. Vaogbao,. 
of Kensiugtoo, and Rev. John Dyer, Secre
tary to the Parent Society ; Lieut. Wood, 
of the 67th regt. (lately returned from Ran• 
goon), and Rev. ,v. Coleman, of Colnbrook; 
Rev. Eustace Carey and Rev. James Coul
tart; Rev. Edward Lew-is, of Highgate, 
Secretary to·lhe Uoion, and Rev, \V. South• 
wood, of Kensiogtoo; James Ross, Esq. of 
fiammenmith, and Rev. G. Hawson, of 
Staioeo. The meeting, it is hoped, wa~ vtrJ 
generally found pleasing and profitable, 

SUTTEES. 

OUR numerous friends throu!J:h the 
country, who have felt a lively 
and compassionate interest in the 
question of Female Immolation in 
India, will be gratified to learn 
that the subject i:. likely to be 
brought before Parliament, and nlso-
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before the Court of Directors of1· ~~ pas• io _the year 1797, vi~." That it is 
the Hon. Ea~t India Company. In t~e pecn!1ar and bonnden dnty of the 1;1n-

. f y k bi' • " hsh Legislature to promote, by all Jn•t 
the city O or a pu IC ~eetJ~g " and prudent means, the interest and hap-
has been held on the subJect, ID I" piness of the inhabitants of the British 
consequeuce of a requisition, sign- 1" rlominion• in India; and that, for these 
ed by upwards of sixty of the most "ends, sneh measnres onght to _he adopted 

I · h b' h' " as may gradually tend to their advanee-
respe_ctab e ID a 1tants. At. t IS " ment in useful knowledge, and to their re
meetmg the Lord Mayor presided, "Iigions and moral improvement." 
and a number of resolutions were That your petitioners, while they grate-

passed on the subject the sub- folly acknowledge the •tep• that have already 
f h. h • ' b d' d • been taken for the moral and religions im

stance O • W IC •• IS em _o I~ · ID provement of the immense !l'opnlation of 
the followmg Petition, which IS to India, earnestly implore your Honourable 
be pre11ented by the Members for Hoose to adopt snc~ measn!es, in _th? spi~it 
the City. Another to the same im- of the above resolution: as it may rn ,ts_w,s-

h H dom deem most expedient for abrogating a 
p~rt, addressed tot e l:pper ouse, practice so highly injorions to that character 
will be presented by his Grace the of hnmanity and veneration for the Divine 
Archbishop of York. law, which we trnst will ever distingnish the 

government and people of this happyconntry. 
'fo the Honontrthle the Commons of the 

the United Kingdom of Great Britaie 
and Ireland, in Parliament assembled. 

And yonr petitioners will ever pray, &c. 

The bumble Petition of the Inhabitants of MR. Daniel Schlatter, who has 
the City of York and its 'l'.icinity, 

Sheweth, been for several years residing 
That yonr petitioners contemplate with among the Nogay Tartars, with a 

extreme regret the practice existing in Bri- view to impart to them the Gospel 
tish India of horning widows on the funeral of Christ, and of whose zeal and 
piles of their husbands, ina•mncb as it is self-denial we have had occasion 
a gross violation of the law of God and the 
feelings of humanity, and, in its tendency, to speak on several former occa
highly demoralizing. sions, has arrived in London, for 

That, from the last official retnrns now the purpose of conferring with the 
before the public, it appears that the num-
ber of widows so immolated in the Presi- Committee on some important 
dency of Bengal alone, from the year 1819 points connected with his Mission. 
to the year 1823 inclnsive, amonnted to np• We shall probably have further 
wards of three thousand. particulars to communicate ere 

That your petitioners recnr, with much I • " h' · ' bi 
satisfaction to the resolntion whioh the Ho- ong, m re,erence to t IS estlma e 
nonrable th~Honse of Common~ was pleased man. 

Contribution,s rnceived on acrount of the Bapti1l Mis,ionary 
Society, fro11t January 20 to February 20, 1827, not i11cluding indi

vidual Subscri:ptionr. 
FOR THE MISSION. 

£ •• d. 
West Miditlesex Missionary Union, viz. 

Kensington Gravel Pits ........................ • • 
Highgate .(additional). .. .. • • • .. ••• • • • • .... • • • • • • 
Harlington .................. • • • • .......... • • • • 
Hammersmith, on account ................. •• • •. • • • 

ll 1 0 
2 1 0 
2 0 0 
4 14 11 

Datobett .. , ••• , , , .•. , • , •• , , • , , • , • , , • , , • , , • •• • • 2 5 0 
-1-t 7 11 
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Nairnshire, Society for Propagoting the G~spel, by Rev. '\\T. Bal'olay ,, , , , , 
nandee, Chapel Shade Penny SocietJ', by Mr. Easson , ••..• , , .•..• , , , • , 
\Vorcestershke, oolleoted by Rev. Eustace Carey : 

Pcrsbore .............................. , .... , •. 18 O 3 
Evesham ..... ., ............ • ................. , 17 4 I 

O,Jord Auxiliary Society, by Rev. Thomas Coles: 
Ensham ..••.••• , , , , , , • ,_. .••••.••• ,.,,,, •• ,,.,,, 4 8 G 
Blackley •••• , , •.••• , • , , • , • , , ••••..•• , •.• , , ••• 9 2 7 

Fast Derebam, Collection and ·subscription's, by Rev. John William~ 
Dublin, Unio~ llfissionary Prayer Meeting, by Re'v. John W ~•t • , • , , ... , • 
Boxmoor, Herts, Missio9ary Box, by Mrs. Carey ••••••• , , , ••••.••••• , , 
·wantage, collected, by Rev. ,v. Glanville, (including 1/, 10s. for West India 

Fund) .... , ........... , .................................. .. 
Dundee, Auxiliary Society, by l\Ir. Goorlay (including 7'1. for Translations) 
Holl and East Riding Auxiliary, by Joh'n Thornton, Esq.: 

Beverley •••..••• , , ••••••••••••• , , , , • , , , •••• , • , 23 12 6 
Driffield ............................. · ......... 3 2 G 

£ .. rl, 
r, ·o 0 
2 0 0 

35 4 .. 

13 11 1 
15 10 0 
2 0 0 
8 0 0 

5 0 0 
40 ·o 0 

lllr. Biddle, Penzance, by Rev. Jam·es Upton , •• , •••• , , Do•ation.,,,,. 
A Clergyman, Yeovil, bj Rev. J.M. Chapman , , ••••••• , Ditto 

2'0 15 0 
4 0 0 
1 0 0 

TRANSbATIONS. 

Greenock, Port Glasgow, and Weit Renfrew Bible Society, byR. D. Ker, E•q. 20 O O 

TO CORRESPONDENTS, 

For the infonnation of our Female Friends, w'bo may be kindly prepa.ring articlea to 
send to Calcutta, for the benefit of the Female Schools there, we beg to subjoin the fol• 
lowing list of articles, -snited for that purpose, whieh bas been copled from the Missionary 
Chronicle. Aa the articles mentioned are said 'to fetch duuble the price iu Calcutta they 
woald do in England, a circumstance whieb will doubtless excite many, by this easy me
thod, to shew their good-will to those of their own sex in a distant land. 

Sketch-books for copying. 
Small ivory emery pincushions, 
Cud racks, reticules, charades, and 

&creens. 
Painted velvet bags, 
Bags with gilt clasps. 
Work done in bolil>in-net, su'cb as bable~• 

caps and collars, 
Infants' coloured worsted shoes, and little 

lamb's wool socks, 
Children's frocks, made of pretty stuff, 

bombazin, or lustre, and little pelisses, 
Tape-work, 

Dressed dolls (n.ot of wn) English or 
Dutch white-willow for bonnets. 

Plniu. white worsted knit cravats [ony 
thing of silk and worsted sells high in Cal
cutta.] 

Little (tidy) hasket11 lined with satin, and 
putses. 

Pinonshions·, especially tllol!e filled with 
bran, are the least sdvisoble to send, on ac
count of their being 1uoh a temptation to 
vermin, which often occasion the destruc• 
tion of more val nable articles. 

A parcel containing Decanter Stands, &c. bas been gratefully roceived 'from some 
Ladies at Southampton, 

Littlewood and Green, Printers, 10 Old Bailey. 
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Subscriptions and Donations in aid of this Society will be thank
fully received at the Baptist Missionary House, No. 6, Fen Court, 
Fenchurch Street, London : or by any of the Ministers and Friends 
whose names are inserted on the Cover of the Annual Report. 

P.S. Our friends in London and its vicinity are respectfully in
formed, that the Rev. George Gibbs, of Tottenham,, has been 
appointed Collector of the Annual Subscriptions to the Society, 
now clue. 

BAPTIST MISSION. from other sources, to the mission, i. e. it 
supports us, and the surplus goes towards 
promoting the objects of the Baptist Mis-

N r LLIGENCE sionary Society. 
FOREIGN I ' E • In the church here we are going on hap-

CALCUTTA. 

THOUGH a part of the information 
contained in the following letter 
from Mr. Yates to his parents has 
already appeared, we readily com
ply with the request for its in
sertion. 

pily and prosperously. I have had the plea
sure of haptizing twelve since Mr, Lawson's 
death, and there are nearly twelve others, 
who, I trust, will soon co·me forward. I 
know not any thing that has given me more 
pleasure, since I have been in this land of 
darkness, than I have received from bap
tizing three young men, the sons of l\Iission
nries, whose fathers are now in glory, toge
ther with the second son of Captain Kemp, 
with whom I sailed from England, and who, 
I hope, is now in heaven. 

Calcutta, May 15, 1826. Another son of the same family received 
hopeful impressions at the time of his 

MY DEAR PARENTS, brother's baptism. 
I HOPE my delay in writing will not have It is a pleasing thing for me, to he em
led you to conclude either that I am unable ployed in guiding over the ocean of life, the 
or unwilling to write ; for, I think I told children of the dear captain who conducted 
you before, that the death of Mr. Lawson, me across the dangerous deep. 
and the absence of Mr. Carey, have thrown We are now engaged in building mis
a great deal of additional work on me, so sionary premises: we have purchased ground 
that till some one comes 011< from England on behalf of the Society io En01and, for 
to our assistance, I most necessarily be a about £2000, for which we have paid ; the 
bad correspondent. This argument I must building will cost upwards of £3000 ; we 
urge on all my friends, and trust it will be have proposed to the Society to pay one
satisfaotory. half, and for them to pay the other, and since 

Before giving you the news which this the premises will belong entirely to them, we 
country affords, 1 shall attempt to answer fully anticipate that they will approve of 
the questions contained in your letter. I our proposal. They will, J thiuk, oow have 
am at this time so far well, as to be able to the best Missionary Station in Calcutta, and 
attend to oll the duties of my station; but this is no small pleasure to us, ns they had 
the heat here is now intense, and the weather no regular station here when I arrived. In 
ve~y oppressive. The salary which I re-! reviewing the past in all its parts, I foci 
•~ITe ~• Secretary of the School Book So- I perfectly satislied in l,al'ing come out tu this 
••ety, II dovoled in Gommon with all we gel I aountry, thooi;-h I have experienced much 
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si~knes•, and many di.appointments In Mis
sionary work. Severs\ N alive• near Cnl
~olta have lately destroyed their idols, and 
pulled down one of their idol temples, and 
there is reason to hope have become troe 
Christians. Knowledge is now rapidly 
spreading among the Natives, and we hope 
the time is coming, when the Gospel will 
spread as rapidly. It is at present opposed 
by most, bot it musl and will prevail. Dr. 
Cuey is not dead, as you beard, but is re
markably well for bis age. He was very 
lively in his conversation about Missions, 
,,.hen he breakfasted with ns at our last 
monthly meeting; be quoted Psalm cii.14, 15. 
and argued that the heathen would soon fear 
the name of the Lord, because the saints 
had began to take pleasure in the stones of 
Zion, and to favour her dust. 

P.S. I think I told you in my last, that 
I intended to go a long journey op the 
country ; bot I have been obliged to relin
quish my design through the death of Mr. 
Lawson. 

Mr. Sutton, from Cottack, is now lodging 
with us for a few weeks ; be is about to 
marry Mrs. Colman, the American lady, who 
bas had the superintendance of our N alive 
Female Schools. 

FoR the substance of the, fol
lowing account of the Annual 
Meeting of the Calcutta Auxiliary 
Baptist Missionary Society, we are 
indebted to the Friend of India for 
August last. 

The eighth anniversary of this Society 
was held on the Blh of August, when Dr. 
Carey took the chair, and the Rev. D. Schmid, 
Aosislant Secretary of the Calcutta Church 
Missionary Society, offered up the intro
ductory prayer. After the Report bad been 
read, the meeting was addressed by Messrs. 
Statham, Wade, Penney, Boardman, and 
Yates, and also by the Chairman. 

From the Report we shall select the 
principal passages.-" The death of Mr. 
Lawson having deprived the church meet
ing in this place of a pa8tor, Mr. Yates was 
induced, as a temporary arrangement, to 
undertake the duties of the office; in per
forming which, he bas been most kindly 
assisted by Messu. Wade and Boardman, 
wbo have been for some time residing in 
Calcotta, wailing for a favourable oppor
tunity of joiniug their missionary brethren, 
whose lives have been so wonrlerfully pre
serverl in Burmah. Mr. Yates being tlrna 
engaged in English l•bonr, the European 
•trenith del'Oled lo missionary exerlious 

amongst the Natives In this oily and neigh
bourhood, has been still farther reduced 
than at the date of tho last Report, aud 
additional help from England is most urgently 
required. The Committee are happy to acid, 
that the latest advices from the Parent 
Society lead them to aulioipate a speedy 
arrival of missionaries from home ; as well 
as to hope, that the health of their esteemed 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Carey, will be in time 
sofficiently restored to allow them again 1o 
return to India. They have also to ac. 
knowledge the affectionate and zealous ser
vices of Mr. Carapiet C. Aratoon, wh·o 
during the last six mouths bas in every way 
contributed his valuable assistance in the 
native department. 

'.' During the past year, there have been 
admitted into the church three members :
one by restoration, a second by dismission 
from the church at Dinagepore, and a third 
by baptism. Besides these, a fourth was 
proposed, bot was shortly after removed by 
death. During a few months of his resi
dence in Calcutta, during which his conduct 
could he observed, it was very becoming 
bis Christian profession, and afforded satis
factory evidence, that he was prepared fur 
the change that a waited him. 

" The person baptized was the one re
ferred to in the last Report as a serious 
enquirer. The service took place on Lord's 
day morning the 9th nit.; and the candidate, 
at bis own request, was baplized in the tank 
immediately adjoining bis dwelling. This 
he wished, first, to express in the sight of 
bis neighbours bis love to Christ, and wil
lingness to give up all for him; and secondly, 
to remove the erroneous idea prevalent 
among them, that the eating of cows' flesh 
and drinking of spirits were necessary parts 
of initilltion into the Christian religion. The 
morning being rainy, the number of attend
ants was not so numerous as it would 
otherwise have been, -sufficient, it is hoped, 
however, entirely to remove the false pre
judices above referred to. 

" In the Report read this time two years, 
the number of natives in conueotion with 
the church amounted to ten, since which five 
have been admitted by baptism, one by re
storation to communion, oud one by admis
sion from another clrnrcb. Amongst these, 
however, the two mentioned in the last 
Report remain excluded, making fifteen in 
connection with the ohurcb at the present 
time." 

" Doorgapore.-This Station, your Com· 
mitfee are sorry lo state, is still without an.v 
resident European Missionary; nod though 
it has been regularly visited, and services 
conducted on the Sabbath by Mr. Penney, 
Mr. Carapiet, and the Secret•ry, it h•• 
suffered much for want of one. Your Com· 
mittee, however, indulge the hope, that on the 
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orrivol of !ho mis•ionariu, 1hortly expected 
frotn home, oue o'f them may be iod11ced to 
or.copy Ibis interesting field or laboar; and 
with thio impres•ion, have reoolved on re
baildiog the Bungolow there, formerly oo
oupied by Mr. and Mrs. Carey. 

" The pleuing services on Monday and 
Friday evenings, mentioned in the last Re
port, as having been commenced here at the 
request of several Heathen and Mossulman 
neighbours, have been regularly continued, 
during the year. Doring tbio period, some 
have declined paying their small subscrip
tion• towards the expense of lighting the 
place of worship ; but the majority still 
contribute with cheerfulness. 

"The frequent services for the Heathen 
al Doorgapore and Borabnogur have been 
oontinued throughout the year. These have 
been attended by from 30 to 150 bearers, 
and frequently conducted by Paunchoo, the 
Native preacher, alone. At such times, at 
these and other places, be has been generally 
heard wi1h great attention aud respect." 

Some information is likewise given respect
ing most of the stations in India immediately 
connected with the Parent Society in Eng
land. Of Cntwa, it is said, " from a com
munication received from Mr. W. Carey, a 
short time ago, it appearo that he had bad 
no additions to the cburoh for a considerable 
time. He remarks, however, that a person, 
formerly a Brabmin, had come from B□rd
wan, and expressed his desire for religious 
instruction; and that there are at Cntwa 
two or three others who have expressed a 
wish to join the church, though Mr. Carey 
is not yet quite satisfied as to their piety." 

Of l\'Ionghyr, the Report says, "Your 
Committee are happy to find, by recent com
wuaicalions from )Ur. Leslie, that the work 
of God is still advancing at this station. 
Nooe had fallen away, nor had any been re
moved by death, with the exception of 111rs. 
Leslie, during the year; while Mr. Leslie 
had had the 11leas11re, during the early part 
of last month, to admit four persons into 
tbo church by baptism. The church now 
consists of thirty-five members, of whom 

• twenty belong to the native braor.b. The 
Native n._l English congregations are also 
well attended, nod appearonces in general 
are very pleasing. Eight native schools 
have been established in the town and neigh
bourhood, and are in a prosperous state. 
Amongst the scholars 30 can read the Sorip
t□res well, and many more can read tracts 
and. easy hooks, and repeat considerable 
po1·tion• of Watts's Catechiam in Hindooee.'' 

Of Digah Mr. Burton writes: - "The 
native church here consists of four memheu. 
Many that were baptized here are now set
tled nt Monghyr. Two of those remaining 
•re employed as preachers, and l:avo kept up 
th• wor.hip of God at three or four places 

regulorly ever ■inoe Mr. Rowe'■ delrth, be
•(des itinerating in many or the &arroundiog 
villages, attending the large fairs in the 
neighbourhood, and distributing tracts, &o. 
They now preach at six places every Sab
bath, twice at Patna, once at a village half
way between that place and Digah, once at 
my hou,e, and twice at Dinapore. They are 
generally heard with attention, partlcnlarly 
at Patna, where they have the largest con
gregations. We have one man who wa1 

called to the knowledge o( the truth about 
five months •ince, and who bas long request
ed baptism, and I suppose will soon join 011,, 

as bis conduct has hitherto been good. On 
Sabbath evenings, I preach to about 80 or 
100 Europeans, mostly ,oldiers, at Dina
pore. There are three Baptists in a corps 
of artillery, and six Methodists of H. M.'1 
3 ht Regiment, to whom I administer tba 
Lord's supper.'' 

"At this station and in its neighbourhood, 
there are also nine native schools, six of 
boJS and three of girls, which are princi
pally superintended by Mrs. Rowe.'' 

HOWRAH. 

Ordination of Mr. Statham. 

ABOUT five years ngo, Mr. Statham com
menced preaching iu Howrah. It was not 
long before a considerable congregation re
gularly assembled to benefit by his labours, 
and it was fooud necessary to provide 
a Chapel for their accommodation. The 
means were furnished by public liberality ; 
nod Mr. Statham having for some years past 
fixed hio residence in the midst of his peo
ple, and devoted him•elf to the promotion 
of their welfare, bas met with continued 
encouragement in bis work. Of late, seve
ral members of Baptist Chnrcbes having 
been by Divine Providence brought toge· 
ther in this place, with the hearty approba
tion of the churches to which they belonged, 
they united themselves in cburch-fellow•hip, 
and invited Mr. Statham to take the over
sight of them as their pastor. This invita
tion be nooepted ; and on the 13th of J nly, 
a number of his brethren in the ministry 
as,emblcd to ordain him to bis solemn work, 
according to the practice of Dissenting 
Churches. 'fbe whole service was deeply 
impressiye; and the congregations w~re fu)l 
and attentive. The woruing senice com
menced at 10 A. M. Mr. Bourdmau,(Awe
rican Missionar_y) read select portio~s of 
Scriplure, auJ prayed. :Ur. Mack rnln,
d,1eed lhe proper busine:;s of the day, bJ 
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stating the nature of a gospel church - de
scribing th<, character of its members, the 
functions of its officers, the objects of its 
appointment, and the role of its conduct. 
He then received from Mr. Statham a nar
ration of those events which had led to the 
formation of the church, and the choice of 
himself as pastor ; and likewise such a 
statement respecting his religious experi
ence and doctrinal sentiments as is usual on 
similar occasions. The ordination prayer 
was then offered up by Mr. Robinson, of 
the Lall-Bazar Chapel: after which Dr. 
Carey delivered a solemn charge to Mr. 
Statham from 1 Thess. ii. 8, "So being af
fectionately desirous of you, we were willing 
to have imparted unto you, not the Gospel 
of God only, but also our own souls, because 
ye were dear nnto us." The service was 
concluded with prayer by M. Wade, Ame
rican l\I issionary. 

The Congregation again assembled in the 
evening, when Mr. James Hill commenced 
the service with the reading of Scripture 
and prayer. l\lr. Yates then addressed the 
church and r.ongregation most suitably, from 
the Apostolie e,:bortati,m, "Pray for us." 
Mr. Swan concluded with prayer. 

DELHI. 

Horrible Sacrific• oj WomeJI. 

Te E following is an extract from a recent 
letter from Mr. Thompson, which we are 
sore will deeply affect oar readers. 

"Some strangers from Nahn, in the hills, 
were one morniug at the jogee's whither I 
had gone to read the gospels and pray. 
They consisted of two Vu keels from the Nahn 
Raja, with their attendants. Oar hooks are 
not new to these people ; Sookha having 
been amongst them, and read and distri
buted pretty widely. Some who had not an 
opportunity then, now took tracts. One of 
the Vnkeels had taken tracts in 1818, at 
Kamal, and was entrusted "'ith the books 
(Punjabee Scriptures) which Capt. Bird had 
obtained of me for the Nahn Raja, his mas
ter. These people lend an attentive ear 
whenever I have reading al the jogee's, or 
they attenJ at my house, 

" These V ukeels and their attendants 
gave me a horrible account of the sacrifice 
of eight and twenty human live, under the 
fallacious name of Suttee, which took place 
not I wo months ago in the hills. The indi
vidual who died was Jsree Sein, the•Raja of 
Mnodee, a town and Raja-ship in the hills; 
and the persons who were thu• cruelly burnt 
were not 1:tll wives or concubines, but some 

of them slave girls. One Ranee, befog 
pregnant, has escaped the flames for the 
present; another, through good interest, 
perhaps, was emboldened to 1\eolnrc her 
determination not to be bumt, nnd they have 
not dared to immolate her. Some thiity 
years ago, n Raja having been slaiu in battle, 
twenty-five women were burnt with his 
corpse. Twelve years ago, the betrothed 
wife of a hrahmun, only seven years old, was 
cruelly barnt with bis corpse. Many more 
instances of murders under the cloak of 
suttees, were related by them, as having 
taken place in the hills, of which they were 
either eye-witnesses or received most cer
tain information," 

KINGSTON, (JAMAICA.) 

THE following letter from Mr, 
Tinson to the Secretary affords 
gratifying proof that the cause of 
the Redeemer is still on the in
crease in this very important por
tion of the field occupied by the 
Society. It is dated the 8th of 
January last. 

MY DEAR Sm, 
I believe I promised in my last to give 

you some account of our proceedings after 
Christmas, which I th1en anticipated would 
he of an interesting kind ; nor have my an
ticipations been disappointed. The year 
1827 has commenced with prospects in re
ference to our Mission in this quarter, cal
culated to gladden, not only the hearts of 
your Missionaries here, but of all who feel 
interested in the Savionr's canse. 

The premises we engaged in the city about 
three months since, for a place of worship, 
being nearly ready for use, were openetl for 
divine service on the 24th ult. Mr. Pbil
lippo preached in the morning from Psalm 
Ji. 13. -" And sinners shall be converted 
unto thee." Mr. Flood in the afternoon 
from John iv, 21-23. The introductory 
services were conducted hy Mr. Knibb. 
The congregation was large, and very atten
tive. The collection was not greut, but, 
considering the season of the year, and what 
our own people had already done, it was 
nearly as much as we could have expected : 
it amounted to something more than 301. ·fbe 
alterations, repair•, and fitting-up of the 
chapel only, has cost above 600/,, more than 
3001, of which bas been collected by one of 
our deacons, whose praise is, deservedly, in 
all our churches here. Yesterday we formed 
the ohnrch, elected three new deacons, and 
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drniniitered, for the first time in our new 
"1oce the ordinance of the Lord's Supper, 
1:.nd ; most delightful •eason it was. Help 
us to pray that the Lord may now send pro
sperity. Appearances are very encourag
ing, but we know who must give the inc_reas~, 
and I trust we have as yet gone oat m bis 
strength. Hitherto the Lord bath blessed 
as beyond our expectations, and we can 
only say, with feelin~s of grateful adoration, 
" What bath God wrought! " 

On the 25th ult. brethren Philippo, Flood, 
Knihb, and ruysel f, left Kingston for Annotta 
Bay and though, having taken a new route, 
we l~st our way, and were travelling till al
most midnight in the most tiresome roads, 
the interview with the people abundantly re
compensed all the fatii:i;ue of the journey. 
Jt is now two or three years since I was at 
the Bay before; hgt my opinion of tbe sta
tion is by no means altered. I think it a 
most interesting one indeed. The morrow 
after we arrived Mr. Flood baptized about 
twenty persous. .,J preached in the morn
ing, and l\ir, Pbilippo in the afternoon, and 
though that part of the day was very wet, 
we had a foll house. All that is wanted 
there to establish a good station is a pious, 
pro.dent, persevering man. • 

Yesterday morning(January 7) Mr.Knibb 
baptized at Port-Royal, and never did I 
witness a service of the kind with more plea
sure. There were two or three and twenty 
boats on the water, full of people of all 
classes, forming a sort of semicircle about 
the administrator, and from two to three 
hundred persons on the beach. 1'be ser
vice commenced a little before day-break by 
singing and prayer; and such was the still
ness which prevailed, that all ooold dis
tinctly hear !Hr. K.. addressing the eandi
\lates while administeriag the solemn rite. 

The same mail brought a letter 
from Mr. Knibb also, who gives a 
very pleasing account of the state 
of the school under his .direction. 
More extended efforts for the be
nefit of the rising generation of 
J~maica are, on -many accounts, 
highly desiraLle. Mr. K. writes 
from 

Port Royal, Jan, 7. 

MY DEAR SIR, 

In my last I promised that at an early 
period I would send yon an account of my 

• This want we trust will soon be sup
plied, -En, 

pro,pects in the ,cbool and in the church 
over which I am placed, and now I intend 
to fulfil the promise made. 

On Thursday, the 21st of December, the 
first public examination of the children in
structed ia the Lancasterian Institution, was 
held, and to me it was one of the most de
lightful scenes that I ever have witnessed. 
About half-past nine in the morning, the 
children, to the number of 230, assembled at 
my house, all dressed exceedingly neat, 
and at a quarter past ten they proceeded, 
two and two, to the school-room, where 
about 300 persons were assembled as spec
tators, some of whom were of the first re
spectability. Wheu the children were 
seated, I sbewed to the company the 
system of education that was porsu•d, ap
proaching as near as possible to that of 
the Borough Road, London. When this 
wa• concluded, some of the elder children 
read-a part of the ,vord of God, and were 
questioned thereon; and also some of the 
younger, wbo could read the Testament. 
The children then produced their specimens 
of writing, ciphering, and needlework: se
veral of the ladies and gentlemen expressed 
their astonishment, and said that undoubt
edly it was the first school in the island. 
These specimens I intend to send yon the 
earliest opportunity. 

The prizes, consisting of medals, bibles, 
testaments, hymn books, &c. were then dis
tributed to the boys by Dr. B. and to the 
girls by a lady. Abont 60 were rewarded; 
many more deserved rewards, bot I had 
them not, as a box I expected from Bristol 
had not arrived. 

Each of the children partook of a feast, 
consisting of cakes,.hiscuits, raisins,orang~, 
&c. after which one of the Wesleyan Mis
sionaries, the Rev. Mr. Barry, gave oat the 
hymn, " Jesus, that condescending King," 
which the children sung, and prayer being 
offered, the meeting was concluded. 

I am sure, mv dear friend, that it would 
rejoice your heart could yon see the chil
dren, and hear them rend and sing. I o[ten 
wish that more schools of this description 
were established in the island, as I know 
the good would be inr.alcnlable. lf friends 
in England would strive to forward the in
structio~ of the youth here , they would con
fer a lasting blessing on the poor. I have 
heard that there is a society for the aidin11 
of the instruction of females: if you think 
that they would aid tl,e work, I wish that 
yon wouhl communicate with them respect
ing thi• school, as for 17s. 6d. sterling a 
year they might educate a girl, including 
every expense. If yon think. thi• worth no
tice, I should feel a pleasure in sending 
accounts o( any children that might he so in
stmctcd. 
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The following ia an aoconnt of the state of 
the school from January to December 1826: 

Boy,. Girls. Incl', 
Received during the year •• 113 94 207 
Dismissed to trades, &c. , • 32 33 65 

81 61 142 
At present on the hooks ••• 178 104 27 4 

The total received since the commence
ment of the institution is 407. I think that 
this is correct; but the Report, written hy 
a alave, will show when it arrives. 

I do not know that yon are aware that 
many of the children who were educated in 
the school are now members of the church ; 
several are also probationers, and I hope 
truly pious. This is an encouragement, and 
one too of the highest kind, 

A day or two after Mr. Coultart sailed, 
one of the children, who had left the school, 
and was a Sabbath school teacher, died sud
denly. He had very lately taken a ticket as 
a follower, and I hope that God had visited 
him with his mercy. His name was John 
Marshall, and he was one of the best boys 
that ever I had. Most of the children fol-

lowed him to the grave. He \Ofoe oanied 
into the school-room, and an addres• <le. 
livered to the children. Many of them wept 
exceedingly. I do not know that I ever 
•aw such a number of persons at a fun.era( 
before. His death was improved on the 
next Sabhath ; and may we not hope that 
some good may be effected by this afllictive 
dispensation of Providence 1 

At Port Royal we have, I think, reason to 
bless God as a chnrcb, for his ahundaot 
goodness to ns. During the last six months, 
34 have been added to us, I trust of such as 
shall be everlastingly saved. I have been 
as cautious as possible, and if they are de
ceived they have deceived themselves. 

I hope that the set time to favour Zion is 
come, and that our blessed Jesus will take 
to himself his great power and reign. More 
labonrers are needed. Oh ! that God wonld 
pot it in the heart of many holy devoted men 
to come to this needy spot, The missionary 
bas his difficulties, bnt be has his joys too, 
which cheer the mind, aQd animate bis zeal 
in the service of his Lord, Oh, it is a glo
rious work, and it most advance till all na. 
tious shall feel and taste his love! 

HOME PROCEEDINGS. 
NOTICE, 

Fen Court, Marek 23, 1827. 
SEVERAL years ago• it was officially announced, that, as the 

Missionaries at Serampore had been enabled so far to exceed the ex
pectations of their first supporters, as largely to promote the propaga
tion of the Gospel, by funds which they had themselves originated, a 
material change had resulted in their relation to the Society from 
which they sprang; in consequence of which, the brethren at that sta
tion acted independently in the management of all their concerns. 

Subsequent experience has shewn that the continued operation of the 
cause alluded to in the preceding statement, has occasioned consider
able embarrassment in the practical arrangements of the Society and 
their brethren at Serampore. The means of obviating this difficulty 
have been fully and seriously considered, in a special meeting of the 
Committee assembled to confer with Dr. Marshman on the subject, 
which has terminated in the full conviction that, under present circum
stances, it is most expedient that henceforward the Society at home 
and the Missionaries at Serampore should be publicly understood to 
constitute two distinct and independent Missionary bodies. 

Under these circumstances, they wish their mutual friends to under
stand that they feel united, of course, respecting the general advance
ment of the Redeemer's Kingdom, and only desire that their respec
tive efforts may be so conducted as that the blessing of God may rest 
upon them. 

On behalf of the Committee of tlte 
Ba1iti,t Muaion<try Society, 

JOHN DYER. 

(Signed) 

On behalf of tlte Serampore B,·etl,ren, 

JOSHUA MARSHMAN. 

• Preface to Periodical Accounts of the Serampore Mission. No. ix. Oct. 1822. 
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BEDFORDSHIRE. 

AT the last Annual Meeting of 
the Bedfordshire Society, in aid of 
Missions, a Resolution was passed 
recommending that in every con
gregation, a Missionary Associa
tion should be formed, and an 
Annual Meeting, held to excite and 
promote a Missionary Spirit; and 
in the past month some exertions 
have been made to give effect to 
that Resolution. 

Biggleswade.-On Lord's Day, March 5, 
the Rev, Eustace Carey preached a prepa
ratory sermon, and on Monday a meeting 
was held, and a Missionary Association re
gularly formed, After prayer had been 
offered by the Rev. E. Daniel, of Luton, 
John Foster, Esq. was requested to take the 
chair. The Rev. Messrs. Cnrey, Brockle
hurst (Wesleyan), Daniel, Dav, Wayne 
Manning, Middleditch, and Mr.-Blyth Fos: 
ter, ~everally addressed the meeting. These 
services were very numerously attended, and 
rendered pecnliarly interesting by the kind 
and able assistance of Mr. Garey, whose la
bours on this occasion have excited a zeal 
in the cause of missions before unknown 
and the fruit of which, it is hoped, will b; 
seen for years to corn•. The collection at 
the doors amounted to upwards of 20/. 

Bedford. -On Wednesday evening Mr. 
Carey preached at Bedford on behalf of the 
Mission. The congregation assembled at 
the ~ev. T. King's chapel; bot before the 
serv,c~ commenced it was found necessary 
to adJouro to a more commodious place. 
The old meeting-house was kindly offered by 
the Rev. S, Hillyard, and was nearly filled: 
131. 18s. 6d. was collected. at the doors. 

Leigl,ton - Buzzard. - On Thursda v a 
~eeting was held, and a Missionary Asso~ia
tio~ formed, in the Rev. T. Wake's congre
gation. The Rev. T. Middleditch com
menced with prayer, John Foster, Esq. was 
called to the chair. The Rev, Mr. Baker 
(Wesleyan), Wake, Daniel, Castleden, 
Corey, l\'Iiddleditch, Brooks, &c. moved and 
~conded the resolutions, and in the evening 

r. Carey preached to a very crowded con
gregation, We trust we shall have to re
~ord _similar meetings in other oongregations 
in this country. 

NOTICE. 

l\ !h.e sixth anniversary of the Bedford•hire 
liss,onary Society will he held at Luton on 

Wednesday, April 25, 1827. The Re-.. 
Enstace Csrey and the Re,·. S. Hillysrd are 
expected to preaoh. 

DEVONSHIRE SQUARE, 
(LONDON,) 

A Meeting in aid of the Mission
ary Society, in the church and 
congregation under the pastoral 
care of the Rev. Timothy Thomas 
and the Rev. Thomas Price, was 
held on Wednesday evening, Feb. 
28; - Newton Bosworth, Esq., 
in the Chair. 

The varions resolutions were moved and 
seconded by the Rev. Messra. Ivimey, Ed
w_ards, J?yer, Drayton, Mann, Carey, Haw
kins, Pnoe, and Dr. Cox, with Messrs. Sa
muel Sommers and Pan! Millard. The ob
ject of thi_s Society is to encourage not on! y 
the exertions of the Baptist Mission among 
the heathen, but those of the Baptist Irish 
and Home Missionary Societies also ; and 
we trust ~h•~ the pledge thus kindly given of 
a deterounation to promote the extension of 
the Gospel abroad may be followed by many 
a cheering indication of its growing suc'cess 
at home. 

ST. ALBANS. 

AN Auxiliary Society to the 
Mission has existed for some years 
at St. Albans, and on Monday 
evening, Feb. 26, a public meeting 
was held in the Baptist Chapel, 
with a view to its encouragement 
and increase. 

The Rev. John Harris, Rector of the In
dependent chnrch in the town, commenced 
with prayer; Jnmes Smith, Esq. of Watford 
was called to the chair, a:nd suitable ad
dresses were delivered bv the Rev. Messn. 
Daniell of Luton, Edwards of Watford, Up
ton, Harris, and Cooper, of St. Alban's; 
Eustace Carey, John Dyer, and Mr. Biddle. 
The congregation appeared much interested 
in the proceedings of the evening; and it is 
hoped the result may be seen in a perma
nently cordial nod zealous attachment to the 
cause which the meeting was intended to pro
mote. 
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Contributions rnceived oti account of the Baptist ftfissionary 
Society, from February 20 to March 20, 1827, not including indi
vidual Subscriptions. 

FOR THE MISSION. 
£ s. d. 

Legacy of Thomas Bom·ille, E~q. late of Bristol, by John Hart, Esq. 501. 
duty 51. 45 0 O 

West Middlesex Missionary Union, viz. 

Hammersmith, collection at annual meeting .•• , •••••• 22 14 0 

Staines, by Rev. C.Woollacolt........ •• • • • • • • • • • • 7 4 0 

North of England Auxiliary, by Rev. R, Pengilly: 

Rowley ·•····••••·•··••·······•·•'.•••·· ...... 2 15 0 
Broomley • , ••••••••.•••••••••••••••.• , • • • • • • • 3 5 2 

Hindley, &c .••••••••.•• ·••••••••••••••••••• • • • 2 13 0 

Coleford, Collection, Donation, &c. byRev.J. Fry ··•·•••••• .• • : •• _ •••• _ 

Greenock Auxiliary Missionary _Society, by'R, D. ·Ker, Esq .•••••••••• -•••• 

Lockwood, near Huddersfield; hy Mrs. Wille_tt ••••• ; •••••••••••••••••• 

Hebden Bridge Penny S~ciety, by Mrs. Foste~, Treasurer ••••• , ....... . 

Bilderston, Suffolk, collected by_Mr, Osborn .. , •• _ ••• , •••••••••••••• ;,, 

Dartmouth, Collection and Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Larwill •••••• , •• , •• 

Sufltlries, by Rev. Joseph Kinghorn: 

Norwich and Norfolk Society in aid of Missions , ••••• 10 0 0 

Diss, by !\Iiss Ward • • • .. • • .. • • • • •• . • • .. • • • • • • • •. 5 13 6 

Martham, by Rev. W. Davey .. .. • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • 2 14 0 

Ingham ••• , • , ,; , ••• ., .................. '. • • • • • • 14 3 8 

Weymo11tb and Dorchester, by Rer. James Hoby • , .. , •• , •••• , , , ••••• •. 

Haworth, Friend, by Rev. Miles Oddy •.••••••••• ·; ••••• , .......... , • ;~ 

Halifax, F_riend, by Rev. C. Thompson ....... , ••••••••••••••• ,. • • • • 

Ross, Collection and Donation, by Rev. Thomas Waters ••••••••• ; .-•• , •• 

Crayford, Female Auxiliary Society, by Mrs. Smith., •• -•• ~ ••• _. _ ........ ; 

FOR _SCHOOLS. 

Banff Association, by the Rev. Joseph Gibb •••••• , •••••• , •• · ••• , ·.,.,,. 

MONTEGO BAY, 

Luton, Friends, by Rev, Ebenezer Dnniell •••• , • , •• , , , , •••••••• , •• , ••• 

Rowley and Shotley Field, by Rev. R, Pengilly ••••••••••••• · .• , ••••• ,. 

Dundee, Friend ( IVesl India Fund) •••••••••••••• , ••••.••••• , , ••••• 

Thomas Williams, Esq. by John Mortlock, Esq.,, •••••••• , •••••• , •••••• 

-- Haydon, Esq. Guildford, by ditto • , ••• , ..................... . 

Littlewood and Green, Prinlers, 15 Old Bailey. 

29 18 0 

8 13 2 

26 0 0 

11 0 0 

20 12 7 

4 4 9 

2 4 0 

10 4 6 

32 11 2 
'20 5 6 

6 0 0 

1 0 0 

7 4 2 

·5 0 0 

8 0 0 

5 0 0 

2 9 9 

1 0 0 

10 0 0 

6 0 0 
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Guartttl,i Daptr~. 
FOR THE USE OF THE 

WEEKLY .AND MONTHLY CONTRIBUTORS 
TO THE 

( 

CHRISTIAN FRmsns, howewr, the subject is beginning t<l 
In the first of our series of Quarterly attract the notice of the benernlent and 

Papers we gave you a representation of the humane in this country, so as to pro
a Suttee; that is of a Hindoo widow duce an effort for its abolition. It is 
h~rning her;clf alive on the funeral pile ex,wcted, that, very shortly, nltention 
with the dea<l body of her hnsband. wi I be callecl to it, both in the British 
~ore than five years have past away Parliament, and in the Court of Directors 
~mce l~at parer \\"8 published; and it of the East lndia Company. We are 
~• affecting to think how many wretched pcrsuadecl that many of our readers will 
fiemales during that time ham lie.en sacri- I rejoice to hear this, and be glocl lo uuite 

ced to this infernal rite. At length, , their efforts, by petitioning ijlld other-
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,..;..c, witi, those whioh ni'c mkmled to 
"'ipe off this foul blot from the llritish 
name. 

But buming is not the only mode by 
which these poor infatuated women put 
an end to their existence. The print 
now before you represents another, which 
may be best descrihed in the words of 
our late friend and missionary brother 
Mr. \Vard: 

" \Vidows are buf"ied alive. Here the 
female takes the dead body ul!on her 
knees, as she sits in the centre ol a deep 
grave, aud her children and relations, 
who have prepared the gra"e, throw in 
the earth around her. Two of these 
descend into the gram, and trample the 
earth with their feet around the bodv of 
the widow. She sits an unremonstrating 
spectator of the process, the earth rises 
higher and hi 0 ·her around her, at length 
it reaches the 11ead, when the remaining 
earth is thrown _with haste upon. her, and 
these children and relative• mount the 
~\Ta,e, and trample upon the head of the 
t:·xpiring "·ictim ! !'' 

was thrown in on all sides, and in a few 
minutes all was smooth and level as be
'fore ! •ro complete. the dismal tragedy, 
and as if to shew how completely, even 
from a female heart, all emotions of hu
manity may be banished, the princess 
sent fur her chair of state, caused it to 
be placed OD the very spot where the 
object of her resentment was writhing in 
the agonies of suffocation, and sitting 
down with the utmost composure, smoked 
her hookah! 

Such .then is a faint picture of the state 
of society where idolatry prevails: and 
shall we be languid and remiss in our at
tempts to pour the light of truth on these 
benighted regions, and to send among 
them that glorious gospel which breathes 
every whe1·e peace on earth, goodwill 
towards men? Who can wonder that the 
amiable Missionary whom we first men
tioned should exclaim, after narrating 
scenes I ike these :-

·,. 0 ye British mothers-ye British 
widows, to whom shall these desolate 
.beings look ? In what corner of this 
miserable world, full of the habitations 
of cruelty, shall we find female society 
like this-widows and orpha.ns like these? 
Say, how long, y~ who never saw a I.ear, 
but ye wiped it away-a wound, but ye 

. attempted to heal it-a human sufferer, 

But it is not widows alone who are 
subject to this most dreadful kind of 
<leath. The following incident fell under 
the notice of another of onr dear deceased 
Missionary brethren-the zealous and in
defatigable John Chamberlain-and was 
related to the writer by a lady who had 
the account from his own lips .. 

A native Princess in the North of 
India I.m,1 among her attendants a young 
lady, of great personal attractions, who 
was accused to her mistress of having 
been guilty of some improprieties in her 
conduct. Into the truth of these charges, 
it does not appear that any inquiry was 
made: but a day or two ttftcr, as her 
highness was taking the air with her reti
nue, this young female iucludcd, she gave 
directions that a pit should be dug, of a 
certain depth and dimensions. When 
ber order had been complied with, she 
turned round to her attendant, and coolly 
commanded her to go down into the •pit. 
The poor creature, trembling and . af
frighterl, fell at her feet, and··most pite
ously implored for mercy: but all in 
min. Into this premature grave she was 
compelled to descend, her head as she 
6tood in it being nearly level with the 
surface of the surrounding earth. The 
Princess then ordered an · ea1-then pan, 
of the manufacture of the country, shaped 
nearly like a bee hive, to be brought, 
which was placed on the head of the 
poor victim, the edges r~stin~ upon her 
lll1ould~r~- frumediately !he loose earth 

but ye poured consolation into l1er heart 
-how long shall these fires born-these 
graves he opened ?" 

We know perfectly well, Christiao 
females,- what answer you would give 
to such an appeal as this. We know . 
the feeling of horror, indignation 
and pity, that will be excited in o 
gentle -bosom by the recitals we have 
had the pain of giving. But do not let
this be the only effect. Feeling is worth 
nothing, unless it issue in correspondiu~ , 
effects. Surely the knowledge that suc\1 
atrocities are constantly going on among 
our fellow subjects in the east, constitutes. 
a solemn obligation to exert ourselves to: 
the utmost to prevent and remove them. 
Zealous, perHevering, effort, then, is ne
cessary ; and ,will our female reader_• 
permit us to say, that in the present ex•· 
gencies of the mission, its conductors 
look with earnest hope for tlteir assis
tance! Let none who have been engaged 
think of looking back-let those who 
have done a little consider whether they 
might not do more-and sucl, as ha,·e 
hitherto witLheld their aid, seriously 118k 
themselves whether such omis~ious will 
appear jusliliahl~ in the day w~eu all ''.f 
us-male and fomale-nrnst gne an ac
count of ourselves unto Co,l ! 
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Du·rWll6N three atul four years ogo, 
the Committee. o~ the Society were 
informed hy their highly esteemed friend 
the R~v. W. H. An!!"as, then on the Con
tinent of an interesting young man of 
the n~me of Daniel Schlatter, a native 
of Switzerland, who had gone alone and 
unaided, as a Missionary among the 
Nogny 'fartars, in the South Eastern 
part of the immense Russian Empire. 
Such was the zeal a11d determination of 
spirit with which he devoted himself to this 
arduous work, that, by way of preparation 
for enduring the hardships and sustaining 
the privations attendin~ it, he had, for 
years previous to leavmg Switzerland, 
never slept in a bed, or drank any thing 
stronger than water. To appear aml\ng 
the Tartars, who are bigotted M aho
wedans, under the professed character of 
a Christian teacher, would be (for ·the 
present at least) utter! y hopeless. A ware 
of thi.s fact, therefore be engagecl himself 
us a groom and house servant to a Tartar 
chic/; in order to gain an acquaintance 
with their lang"llage, and become habi
tuated to their manners. How repu~ant 
these are to the feelings of more civilized 
nations may be gathered from the fact 
that the ordinary food of which Mr. 
Schlater has had to partake during his 
residence among them is the ftesh of dead 
nod diseased horses! With what cheer
fulness these aod similar ioconveoiences 
have been sustained by this worthy man 
may be seen in various extracts from his 
correspondence inserted in our Heralds 
for Dec. l 824, and Sept. 1826. 

At the invitation, and by the assistance 
of, (he Committee, ~r. ~chlat~er b~ lat~ly 
,·1s1ted London, hrmgmg w,th b1m high 
teslimouials from several valuable friends 
on the Continent. It was anticipated, 
that a personal interview would lead to 
lhe formation of a regular connexion 
between him and the Society, hut this, 
present circumstances do not appear to 
admit. Tho Committee have, hO\vever, 
been fully impressed with a sense of the 
truth and amiableness of Mr. Schlatter'& 
c.barncter, to the excellence of the motives 
by which he is actuatt>d : and consider 
it highly probable that the method he has 
taken of introducing the gospel among 
the _Tartars, is most appropriate to the 
Lah,ts aud modes of life of that sin
gul_ar people. A proof of the high 
est1mution in which he is held among 
them, will he found in the following letter 
uiluressed to him, by his Noo-ayan mas
ter. It is without date, the Tartars 
haviug, ns yet, no uccuralc motle of com• 
puting tiwe. 

Dear Daniel, 
I have received thy letter 

written in our dialect. 0 what pleasure 
r enjoyed as our Topal M ulla (lame 
Priest) read it to me. I thank God that 
be has led thee over the Black Sea into 
our capital Istambol (Constantinople), 
and I pray him, that hP- may bring thee 
back in safety. We all were filled with 
joy at thy letter. I, my wife, and my 
children, had nothing in our mouths but 
Daniel. The children particularly cried 
always, Daniel akam (Daniel our friend), 
will he come again? and es_pecially my 
little Cutlakan, who now calls on every 
stranger that may happen lo come to us, 
Daniel kelde (Daniel is come). We all 
are in good health ; the Lord be blessed! 
We think now more of thee, than at the 
time when thou wast with us. Our last 
interview at the Mesarlick (burying 
place), where thou tookest leave ot my 
late child, D11ulaskan, will never be for
gotten. Yea, I cannot think of that 
•cene withont shedding tears. I see 
thou art a man sympathizing, not only 
with the living, but also with the dead. 
All our Nogayans told me, God has 
sent to us this man as it were from hea
ven ; they also speak wuch of thee, and 
rememher this, and the other, of thy dis
courses. Thou art not forgotten, and J 
shall remember thee in eternity, 0, 
Daniel, my brother, my son; Why do I 
thus cleave to thee? What is this ? I do 
not understand it. God knows all things. · 
He, too, knows what my heart feels. As 
a l\'Jussulman, I have been taught from my 
very youth to esteem the Christian as 
little as possible, as if there could be no 
good thing whatever in or about hlm ; 
yet, notwithstanding this, I feel myself 
connected with thee a Christian. I see 
there is no such distinction with God as 
there is amon~ men. I have been fa. 
voured with a httle child, wy wife having 
brought forth a girl ten days before the 
Kurban Bairam (Feast of Offerings) . The 
priest (:\Julia), guve her out of the book 
(Koran), the name Nasepgao (happines.~). 
Mother and child both are strong, and 
in good health. My domestic affairs 
have undergone a very great change. At 
the annual market of Tackman (a Rus
sian village) I have sold the greatest 
part of my cattle. I kept back merdy 
two cow• and two oxen. Thy care for 
getting a plough and some seed from the 
German Colonies, (which are in the 
neirrhhourhood), has proved to us in every 
respect a great blessin~- I have re~pe<l 
:240 mirke (a bushel) ot wheat, 171.lm,rkc 
of barley, 500 wirke of millet, of whirlo 
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I have given to tl,e labourers 165 mlrke 
instead of wages. I have gotten 480 
kopitzes (heaps, four of which fill a 
wago·on,) of hay, of which l haYe sold 
280 i.opitzes. Now, the Lord be praised, 
we have much bread. \Ve wa,,t only 
one thing, our Daniel, who faithfally took 
care of every thing in the house, so that 
nothing was lost or spoiled. Yes, yes, 
we have a strong, a great desire after 
thee. :Mention my thousand salutations 
to thy mother ; though I do not know 
her, still I reekon her my mother. I en
treat her, therefore, to pray for us in this 
world, as mothers are accnstmned to 
pray for their children. I would not 
hesitate to go 500 or 1000 ,ersts (a verst 
is about three-quarters of an English 
mile), for the expecL'ltion of seeing her, 
becai:se I feel persuaded that she must 
be a goocl mother." 

To day when I told my wife that I 
would make a short journey to a Gennan 
inn-keeper, in order to cause him to write 
a letter to Daniel, she gave me her hand, 
saying, "Here is my hand, let it be as if 
I myself had writt~n the letter." A b
ilulla. and Caslukan-their hands are 
3:lso with me. Think, therefore, that 

these German 1vords are my worde and 
the words of my family, written in N ngai 
tilli (Nogay dialect.) I sit at the side of 
the inn-keeper, and he writes every word 
according to my sense, and interprets 
every thing as I wish it. And now, my 
brothc~ and son, my God, the only God, 
send his melack (angel), ns th8 companion 
of thy journey, and then thou wilt come 
again without danger except thou 
shouldest die by the way. Certainly we 
will make no impediment to thy joining 
us again in this world, and we believe 
that there is no misunderstanding betw.-en 
thee and us, so that if any one of 118 

should die, nothing could be able to dis
turb our eternal joy in the union with 
Gc:l in Paradise. 

Now I salute thee a thousand times in 
thy country, and in the house of thy mo
ther. We never shall forget thee, lllld 
we hear from thy letter, that thou wilt 
ne,ver forget us. Let this be Amen·! My 
hand goes with this letter; my own name 
with which I underline it, is the sign of 
my salutation. The Lord be with thee, 
and his peace rest upon thee. 

ALI AMETOW. 

• IDdeed she i!: a good mother ; would to God t)ia.t all Chl'istian mothers might bear resemblance to 
her! She is the guide and consolation of her childreo, the refoge of the afflicted and persecuted in her 
neighbourhood, the instructor of the wise, ao ornament of females io her own a.nd in foreign couotrie,. 
l put this down, not in order to ftatter my dear friend Schlatter or his mother, since I am not accu.,.. 
tomed so to ac1.-1'lotc /Jy tA8 German 'l'ran1lator. 

N.B. These papers are intended for distribution (gratis) to those friends who 
mntribnte a penny a week or more for the Ilaptist Missionary Society. 

Persons collecting to the amount of Nixpenc.e a week are entitled to a copy of 
the Missionary Herald, which is published monthly, containing a variety of inter
i,sting intelligence. Such friend8 who are disposed to become collectors, and who 
k'low not where to apply in their own neighbourhood, may write by post to the Rev. 
J,,hn Dyer, 6, Fen Court, Fenchurch Street, London who will s~nd them Cards and 
Pap~rs, and direct them how t.o remit the money 

.i. Haddon, Pri,"er, Cast/I S1ree1, 1,.irul,ui:.y. 
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NOTICE. 
THE Treasurers of Auxiliary Societies, and other friend~ who may 

have Monies in hand on account of the Society, are respectfully re
minded that the Treasurer's account for the year will close on the 1st 
of June, which renders it necessary that all payments intended to ap
pear in the Appendix to the next Report, should be made in the course 
of the present month, It is requested that the respective accounts may 
be sent properly balanced to the Secretary, No. 6, Fen Court, Fen
church Street, accompanied by the lists of Subscribers, &c. in alpha
betical order. Due attention to this Notice will prevent delay in the 
closing of the Society's aceounts, and consequently facilitate the early 
publication of the Rep?rt. . . . . 

N .B. Payments and Receipts oo account of the, Mus1ooaries at Serampore will IJTOCeed 
as usual, till further notice be given. 

The Rev. Ro BERT HALL, A. M., of Bristol, and the Re~. JosEPH 
FLETCHER, A. M., of Stepney, have kindly engaged to preach the 
Annual Sermons, Providence permitting, on Wednesday, June 20th. 
Full particulars of the respective Services will be given in our next 
Number. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

" It is neceooary to see idolatry, to be 
fall_y .sensible of its rnischievoas effects on 
the hnmaa mind. Bat of all idolatries which 
I have ever read nr heard of, the refigiou of 
the Hindoos, ·in which I have takoo some 

CALCUTT A. pains to inform myself, really appears to me 
INTELLIGENCE has been received the worst, both iu the degrading notions 
of the safe arrival of our Mission- which it gives of the Deity; in the endless 
ary brethren, Messrs. Thomas and ronnd of its borthensome ceremonies, whioh· 

occupy the time and distract the thoughts, 
Pearce, at this city, on the 22d without either instructing or interesting its 
October last, but no communica- yotaries; in the filthy acts of oncleanness 
tions have as yet reached us from and cruelty not only permitted bat enjoined, 
our friends themselves. and inseparably interwoven with those cere-

monies ; in the system of castes, a system 
Some letters have lately been which tends, more than any thing else the 

published, addressed to an intimate devil has invented, to destroy the feelings of 
friend in this country, by the late general benevolenc", ai,d to make nine
lamented Bishop of Calcutta. Jn tenths of mankind the hopeloss slaYes of the 

. . remain<ler; aud in the total absence of any 
on~ of them he ex_pr~sses his views popular syotem of morals, or any single Jes
of idolatry as ex1stmg among the son, which the people at large ever hear, to 
Hindoos --'-Of the moral state of live virtuous'.y and do good to each other. 
the M ussulmans the second great I do not say, ii,deed, that ther? ore not 
Cl . h' h' h . h b't t f some scnttere-l lessons of this kmd to be 

ass mto W IC t e ID a I an S O found in their ancient books ; hut those 
India are divided-and of the efforts books are neither accessible to the people at 
made to introduce among them large, nor are these last permitted to read 
both the knowlcdoe and belief of them ;_and, in general, all the sins wluch a 
th I · " . t d S,tdra •• taught to fear, are, kilhng a cow, 

e go_spe , ID a manner SO JUS an_ offending a Brnhmin, or neglecting one uf 
so_ lucid, that we are persuaded 1t the many frivolous rites by which their 
will gl'atify our readers to peruse · eitiee o,re supposed to be conciliated. J\c

the extract for themselves. 
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cordingly, though the general 1obriety of 
the Hindoos ( 8 virtne which they possess in 
common with most inhabitants of warm cli
mates) affords a very great facility to the 
maiuten&nce of public order and decorum, I 
r<,ally never have met with a race of men 
whose •t~ndard of morality is so low, who 
feel so little apparent shame in being de
tected in a falsehood, or so little interest in 
the_ sufferings of a 11eighbonr not being of 
their ow_n_ caste or family ; whose ordinary 
and fam1har conversation is so licentious · 
or, in the wilder a11d more lawless districts: 
who shed blood with so little repugnance. 
The good qualities which there are among 
them ( and, thank God! there is a great deal 
of good among them still) are, in no instance 
that I am aware of, connected with, or aris
ing oat of, their religion, since it is in no 
instance to good deeds or virtuous habits of 
life that the future rewards in which they 
believe are promised. Their bravery, their 
fidelity to their employers, their temperance, 
and ( wherever these are found) their hu
manity and gentleness of disposition, appear 
to arise exclusively from a natural happy 
temperament; from an honourable pride in 
their own renown, and the renown of their 
ancestors ; and from the goodue•s of God, 
who seems unwilling that his image sbonld 
be entirely defaced even in the midst of the 
grossest error. The Mossulmaos have a far 
better creed; and though they seldom either 
like the English, or are liked by them, I am 
inclined to think, are, on the whole, a better 
people. Yet, even with them, the forms of 
their worship have a natural tendency to 
make men hypocrites ; and the oTerweeoiog 
contempt with which they are inspired for 
all the world beside, the degradation of 
their women by the system of polygamy, 
and the detestable crimes, which, owing to 
this degradation, are almost universal, are 
such as, even if I had no olterior hope, 
would make me anxious to attract them to a 
better or more harmless system. In this 
work, thank God, in those parts of India 
which I have visited, a begiuoing bas been 
made, and a degree of success obtaioed, at 
l<,ast commensurate to the few years daring 
which our missionaries have laboured; and 
it is still going on, in th.e best and safest way, 
a, th.e work of private persons alone, and al
though ,wt forbidden, in 110 degree encouraged 
by government.'' 

BEERBHOOM. 

A LETTER from our Missionary 
friend Mr. Williamson has lately 
come to hand, dated Sewry, 26th 

of June, 18i6, wblch gltes a brief 
account of the state of the church 
under his care. 

" I am uncertain whether iu my former 
letter I gave yon any particular account of 
our Beerbhoom ehnrcb ; it consists of 18 
male and 19 femnle members: of this num
ber 3 males and 2 females only have been 
educated io Christian habits; all the others 
are converts from heathenism. Besides the 
5 descendants of Christians jnst mentioned 
as belonging to the church, we have among 
us 29 male and 16 female unbaptized chil
dren. With the exception of 2 or 3, who 
are students at the Serampore College, near
~y all of them are residing at Sewry, receiv
mg both common and religion• instruction 
under my immediate eye. Our boys' school 
is designed as a nursery for the Serampore 
College, whither it is intended to send as 
many hopeful yo11tbs as we can, for it is not 
an easy matter either to prevail on the bOJS 
themselves to go, or their parents to send 
them to any distance. One reason for this 
is, that the parents are not anxious about 
having their children well educated; and, 
another, that they consider Serampore as an 
?"healthy situation, which Inst objection 
1s the only one they usually make, being 
ashamed to adduce the other. With only 
one e"l:ception, none of oo.r female members 
are able to read. Those of them who are 
residing here, for the last few month•, have 
been reading to Mrs. W., under whose tui
tion, I am happy to say, they have already 
made considerable progress, Those Jiving 
at P. distance are reading to their husbands, 
It bas been my endeavour to get as mauy of 
them as possible to reside here, that they 
may be continually under my eye, and that 
they may receive daily instruction. With 
the exception of 4 itinerants, 2 of whom aro 
stationed at Dobragpoor, a very considera
ble village, about 6 coss distant; and 2 al 
Bhooru, another village, less considerable, 
about 12 coss distant, almost all of them 
are now residjog here. For several reason~ 
I have been thinking it would he a good 
plan to have our native preachers here, also, 
in rotation, for a longer or shorter period, 
as might seem necessary. By this method 
they and their wives would not only have an 
opportunity of gaining a more perfect ac
quaintance with the gospel, hut would also, 
in some measure, I conceive, be prevented 
from contracting those habits of indolence, 
which seem, at least in some degree, to 
result from long residence in one plaoe, 
and would also serve to prevent their con· 
nectiug themselves with occupations foreign 
lo the great work in which they are engaged, 
This plan, if adopted, would also, in my 
opinion, be attended with another advantage, 
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Novelly betng anhor■ally pleaaing, they 
might be li•tened to with gl'eater attention, 
end they themselves preMh with greater 
hope of success, and therefore animation. 
It i• rather disoouraging work to preach 
long in one place without any apparent •ne
e•••• but when the scene is shifted occa
sionally, it ie at the same time somewhat 
enliveaed. Add to aU this, that it would 
eualile me to gain a more intimate •oquaiot
onoe with them than could pos•ibly be ob
toined by occasional visits only." 

COLOMBO. 

A LETTER has been received from 
Mr. Chater, dated November 8, 
from which we give the following 
extract. 

" la my last I bad the pleasure to com
municate some- pleasing accounts concerning 
Hanwell : since then brother Siers has bap
tized four more ; two sisters of Dionysius, 
a femsle servant in the family of Carolis, 
and bis own servant boy. I never witnessed 
a more striking change than appears in the 
latter. Not long ago his aversion to reli~on 
was suffir.iently manifest; now it is all his 
study, and all his delight; and the assur
ance of hope he enjoys is to me astonishing-. 
0 that he may,- as he has received Christ, 
so be enabled to walk in him! This, how
ever, is, no doubt, one of those cases in 
iu which, though we ought to rejoice, it is 
proper to rejoice with trembling. In con
nexion with this pleasing information, I am 
sorry to say, I have to send you some of a 
very different description. The congrega
tions at Haowell, by some means ( what they 
are I find it difficult to ascertain), have, for 
a long time, been disposed to neglect bro
ther Siers' preaching and instroctioos, so 
tliat I have thought right to remove him to 
Colombo, where there is a full portion of 
labour for both him and my,elf. One thing 
thing that seems moch iu brother Siers' fa
vour i~, that none of the members are among 
those who feel so unfriendly towards him. 
How it might he were I to reside among 
them for a long time, I cannot say, bot at 
present their feelings towards me seem to 
he universally the opposite to what they are 
towards Mr. Siers. Carolis has long since 
been received again into the church, and, 
on my last visit to Hanwell, I saw ii proper 
to appoint him agoin as a native assistant to 
the Mission. With his assistance, and by 
my visiting it ns often as possible, I hope 
that station will not suffer much loss, aud 
this, I trust, will be muoh benefited by the 
0hans,e. I should he happy to go aud oe-

copy the Haowall 1lation my~, bot my 
laLours in Colombo, and especially the share 
I have to take in the new version of the Bi
ble into Singhalese, render that impractica
ble. All that I have written, however, to 
induce you to send me a colleagne 1boald 
have double weight In consequence of the 
present state of Hanwell. We have had no 
additions by hoptism this year in Colombo, 
nor is there at present any prospect of any. 
Samuel, one of the members that was ex
cl nded, was received ioto the chnrch again 
this month. At the commencement of the 
year, now near at haod, I hope to have to 
seod you more pleasing accounts of the na
tive schools than I have hitherto had to com
municate.'' 

JAVA. 

AT Samarang our worthy brother 
Bruckner, amidst much confusion, 
arising from the unsettled state of 
the island, has been prosecuting 
his work with his usual diligence. 
The following account from his 
pen is dated Samarang, 13th of 
May last, and addressed to the 
Secretary. 

" I have been favonred with yours of the 
19th of July last. From the place at which 
this is dated, yon see that I am still at 
Samarang, en account of the insurrection of 
the southern parts of the country beiog far 
from being qnelled ; yea, it is just as great 
and dangerous at this very moment as it was 
six months ago, after thousands of men have 
fallen sacrifices to it ; and wbat the event 
may he the Lord alone knowetb. You will 
easil J conceive, that this is a severe punish
ment on that all-prevailing pride and pro
fanity. May it become a s~uing chastise
ment for oar good, and not end in oar entire 
extirpation from this country ! In the mean 
time, while others have been warring with 
the arm of tlesh, I have endeavoured to 
fight the batlles of oar Almighty Savionr 
according to my feeble strength. It is true, 
now and then I bave met with a few natives 
who seemed to have open ears for the truth, 
and would just speak in favour of it, lllld 
praise it; but, on account of their love of 
ease, or rather laziness of mind, the good 
seed has been stitled in them. I have seve
ral times tried to get a stated congregation, 
at least of a few, but this seems to be an 
object not as yet to be obtained. I met 
lately a headman of a small village, who re
marked, while I was speaking of Jesus to 
some 'b9fwe their prs,er-bOOR, " Y1>11, it iii 
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trne, .Jeon& io tl,e tTne Son o,f' God, In whom 
'll·e •II onghl to tnat." I urged lhi• confe•• 
si1>n b•ck on him, b_v sn~·ing, if he knew 
thi• \Je onght lo lhrow off RII refuges of lies, 
Rnd e,•en llll wl,n were present, They Rn • 
s"·ered, t• It i~ our cnstom to 11.dhere to oar 
religiou." I 1mswP.red, 0 There il!I_ no r.us• 
tom .,.;,h God; his oommll11d alone i• our 
rule ; and he commands every one who beau 
tl,e gospel to believe in his Son Jesus," &o. 
They seemed to feel something of this rea• 
aoning, as they agreed that I ,.honld come 
every Sonday to their Tillage, and that lbeJ 
would be instructed. I went the ne>.t Son
day agoin at the appointed hour, in the e1t• 
J><'Ctation that they won Id meet togetb~r, but 
there was no thought of this in tb~ir mind, I 
then ""ent ronnd into a few bon1es, where I 
found people, ar.d intruded m,rself upon \hem. 
Lately I "'ent wilh an Anh Bible omong the 
Arabs , of whom ore a. good nnmber here. 
I saw fi,•e of them together, and approached 
them, showing them the book. " 0," said 
one, " I have such a book; bnt much bas 
been altered in ii by the learned." I endea
voured to contradict this as sof1ly as possi
ble; and soon came to speak on the matter 
of Jesns being the Son of God; bec11nse 
Jesus says so himself, and vroves this by 
his miracnlons power, &c. But the man 
cried oat so violently against me, that be 
woold not listen to farlhM reasoning. I 
went then to another compauy, who seemed 
to be glad of such a boo~, " ·hicb opened 
a way to distribotti ft few Malay tracts too. 
I bue not kept a regnlar jouroal since I 
have been here, bot my proceeding• are 
mostly the same 111 nsaal, except that I go 
i;-eoerally twice ev~ry Lord's daJ out among 
the natives also, besides some afternoon in 
the week. I cannot come in- contact with 
the natives; I mast alwaJ• be in search 
after them, because they will not seek for 
me, althongb tbey many times promise to 
do so. In the honse I au1 engaged in b·ans
lating the Scriptures, and I havo of late 
fioi,bed the Bouk of Genesis. I do this 
hecan,e I think I cannot be helter employed 
than to transcribe the oracle• of truth again&t 
a prevailing SJ•t~m of liee. It is true tliere 
is no pro•pect just now of geVing them 
printed and circulated, but I bope :oo time 
will come when there will b,,. 

JAMAICA. 

W is learn, by recent arrivals from 
Jamaica, that a Consolidated Slave 
Law passed the House of Assem
bly on the 22d of December last, 
in which several clauses are in-

eerted having a very Injurious bcnl\. 
ing on the Missionary cause in that 
island. It is provided, for instRnce, 
that " slaves, found guilty of 
preaching and teaching as anabap
tists, or otherwise, without a pel'
mission from their owner and the 
quarter Sessions for the parish, 
shall be punished by whipping, or 
impris&nment in the workhouse to 
hard labour; "-that no sectarian 
minister, or other teacher of reli
gion, is to keep open his place of 
meeting between sun-set and sun
rise; and that " religious teachers 
taking money from slaves are to pay 
a penalty of twenty pounds for each 
offence, and, in default of pay
ment, to be committed to the corn 
mon jail for a month." 

Our readers know with what 
honourable liberality tbe negroes 
have seconded the efforts made by 
this, and other Societies, for im
parting to them the gospel, and 
will immediately perceive what a 
fatal effect on such exertions will 
be produced by the last quoted re
gulation in particular. The law 
was to go into operation on the Lst 
of May next, and will take effect 
till notification reaches the island 
that his Majesty in Council has 
been pleased to disallow it. Ap
plication has been made to Go
vernment on the subject, and we 
earnestly hope that the same libe
ral attention will be paid to our 
representations, as has b"eo shewn 
on former occasions. Our trust 
is that He, by whom kings reig~, 
antl princes decree justice, will 
gTa.ciously i11terpose to defend his 
cause in this important island from 
the dang'€r which threatens it. 

KINGSTON. 

Oun readers are aware, that Mr. 
Flood, in connection with Messrs. 
Tinson and Knibb, is exerting bim-
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self to eupply, as far as possible, 
the place of Mr. Coultart during 
his stay in this country, The fol
lowing lett.er from Mr. F. to the Se
cretary, dated Febrnary 12, con
tains some pleasing intelligence. 

" My ln•I of the 17th November Rpprised 
yon of my removal (pro tempore) from Mount 
Charles to this city. I now propose to give 
you some ncconnt of my proceedings from 
that date to the present. 

My first intention was (in connexion with 
my engagements here,) to have preached 
every alternate Sabbath at Mount Charles, 
snspeuding my labours at Annatlo Bay, till 
either ]\fr. Coultart shoold retorn, or some 
more labourers should be sent out, as hopes 
were entertained that that would soon be 
the case. 

Finding however, that the people at the 
latter place were exceedingly desirons of 
having at least some 'share of my •tteution 
directed to them, I was induced to alter my 
mind, and determined to divide so moch of 
my labours, as my engagement• in Kingston 
allowed me to d~vote to the country, between 
the two.stations. Accordingly, in the coorse 
of four Sabbaths, I have spent two at King
ston, one at Mount Charles, and one at An
natto Bay. These engagements, with the 
travelling necessary to fa.lfil them, ( one of 
the stations being near twenty, and the other 
full thirty miles from Kingston,) together 
with lectures, chorch meetings, &c. on the 
week evenings, you will easily conceive, for
nish abundant employment both for my time 
and strength. 

My h•alth has suffered some partial inter
ruptions, but I have great reason for thank
falness, that hitherto I have not at any time 
be•n so ill as to be laid aside from my work. 
I baptized seventy persons here on Christ
mas day, and 011 Wednesday of the same 
week we bad a most delightfully interesting 
d_ay at Anuatto Bay. At day-break, I hap
tized twenty-three persons in a river about a 

mile from the placo of wor•hlp; 8t half-past 
ten A. M. we met in the chapel; Mr. Knibb 
onmmenced the service 1,y reading the Serip
tnres and prnyer, and Mr. Tinson preanbed; 
in the afternoon Mr. Philippo preached, and 
I administered the Ordinance of the Supper, 
and received the newly baptized persons into 
oommonion with the church. 

The congregations ~ere large and ntten-
tive, and though on account of the aosettled 
slate of the weather, and the badness of the 
roads, the joorney was attended with consi
derable fatigue and dimculty, yet the Bre
thren who hod kindly accompanied me, and 
taken part in the Services as described ahove, 
declared they were more than compensated 
for their trooble by the affection and grati
lode of the poor people for whose benefit 
they had laboured. 

MONTEGO BAY. 
INTELLIGENCE has been received oftbe safe 
arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Eorchell at Monte go 
Bay, after• fair, but rather tedious passol(e 
of forty-fonr days from Plymouth. The 
early part of the voyage Mrs. B. was affected 
with such violent sickness, that fears were 
entertained for her life ; bot afterwards she 
grew better, though on landing, she was still 
:n a state of mocb weakness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burchell were received with 
m11ch kindness by l\lr. Mann and the friends 
at the Bay, and rejoiced to bear that the 
churches there and at Crooked Spring were 
in peace, and enjoying much prosperity. It 
was intended to apply immediately for a 
license for the neighboaring town and parish 
of Falmooth, where not less than 1,000 per
sons were waiting to receiv~ instruction from 
their lips; but the new regulations, meu
tioned in a preceding article, had excited 
much alarm, and our Missionary brethren 
wait in anxious suspense, to see what the 
result of measures taken at home will be. 
" Oar help standeth in the name of the Lord, 
who made heaven autl earth," 

HOME PROCEEDINGS. 

LEWES. 
On Wednesday evening, March 

21, a public meeting in aid of the 
Society was held at the Baptist 
Chapel, in Lewes, Thomas Dicker, 
Esq. in the Chair. 

'l'ha meeting was addressed by the Rev. 

Messrs. Goulty, Carter, Drury, Haydon. 
Packer, Davies aod Denham; as nlso by the 
Re,·. Eustace Carey, from Calcutta. It is 
hoped that the impression made by this ser
vice, and especially by the information given 
by our valoable Mis~ionary, l\lr. Carey, will 
not soon be lost, but that the fruit may be 
seen after many tlays. 
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WILTS AND EAST SOMERSET. 

The second Annual Meeting of 
tl1e Auxiliary Society for Wilts 11nd 
East Somerset was held on Tuesday 
evening, April 3, at the Baptist 
Meeting House in Badcox-lane, 
Frome ; it havin~ been found ne
cessary to a.sse~ble in that spa
cious place of worship, in conse
quence of the numbers wishin11,· to 
attend being far greater than the 
other chapel, occupied by the Rev. 
Mr. Murch and bis congregation, 
coul<l contain. 

Oar mur.h-respected friend, John Shep
pard, E,q. kindly presided; and a statement 
of tlie receipts of the Auxiliary, which far 
exceeded those of tlie preceding year, was 
gi,en by the Rev. ,v_ H. l\1nrch, one of the 
Secretaries of the Auxililll'J, 

The nsual Resolutions were proposed 1.nd 
supported by the Rev. J. S. Bunce of De
vizes, and Rev. James Coultart, from King
ston; Rev. W. ,valton, of Trowbridge, and 
the Secretary of the Parent Society; Rev. 
Eustace Carey, from Calcutta; and Rev, C. 
Evans , from Padang; Rev. -- Tidman, of 
Frome; and Rev. P.J.Saffery of Salisbury; 
Rev. J arues Viney of Beckington and Rev. 
T. Gnng:h, ofVVestbury. Prayer was offered 
al the commencement by Rev. -- Davies, 
of Bath, and at the conclusion by the Re1t. 
Mr. Byron, of the Wesleyan connection. 

Several congregations, not previously 
united, have contribnted towards the funds 
of the Anxiliary during the last year; and 
though, in some of the manufacturing towns 
in the district, there is " considerable de
pression arising from the present state of 
trade, there is every reasou•'to expect that 
the cause of Missions will continue to re
ceive cordial and efficient support from our 
namerous friends in this quarter. 

CHURCH MISSIONARY SO
CIETY. 

The following account of the 
manner in which several thousand 
Hindoos have been induced openly 
to renounce idolatry at one of the 
stations maintained by this Society 
in the South of India, is very en
couraging. Such instances should 
animate onr hopes, and inspire us 
with the humble confidencll that in • 

due 11eason all who are engaging 
in a proper spirit, in the service of 
God among the heathen, shall reap 
if they faint not. 

At and near Palamootl.ah, in the District 
of Tinnevelly, the Rev. C. Rhenius nnd the 
Rev. Bernhard Schmid have laboured for 
some years : the blessing of God bad rested 
0'! their endeavours to train up Heathen 
Youths in the knowledge of Christ : many of 
these have given good evidence of true con
version to God ; and some of them are now 
Acting as Christian Teachers of their conn
try1neu, among whom a great work of God i.s 
now begun. From Mr. Rheaius's commu
nications we collect the following ar.coont of 
the commencement and progress of this work 
of grace:-

" In Augu,t, 1823, eight persons were 
baplized in a village, 20 miles south-east or 
us : they had for several years heen im
pressed with the trntb of the Gospel, had 
forsaken idolatry, been instructed in Christi-. 
anity, and had suffered mauy cruelties from 

· their heathen neighbours. In October of 
the same year, people oame from another 
village in that quarter, begging to be in• 
structed in Christianity, as they fonnd no 
satisfaction in heathenism: a few days after, 
I went to see them, and instructed them in 
the nature of Christianity : this is now a 
Christian village, which we have called 
Arooloor, or "Village of Grace." Jn De
cember, one of our native assistants went to 
a fair in n village called Satangkoolam, 27 
miles south of as, and preached and read 
tracts, when a nurnbel' followed him, and 
came to us with the resolution of embracing 
Christianity. In January 1824, some of our 
Assistants were sent to this •village to in
struct the candidates for Christianity : they 
found 21 families decided to embrace it: at 
the end of the same month, I anrl Mr. Schmid 
visited the place ; and were rejoiced to see 
a very large congregation waiting for ns to 
bear the word of God. In the beginning of 
F ehruary, our people in Arooloor bad to 
suffer much, being beaten and robbed, but 
they remained stedfast; and, nohvilhstand· 
ing these troubles, several families in other 
villages renounced idolatry, and re~oested 
Christian instruction. Jn September 1824, 
ten families of Secadivally, 10 miles south 
of Satangkoolam, destroyed their idols, and 
joined themselves to the Christian Chnrcb, 
About that time, by means of one of the new 
converts, the people of another village, _nod 
severol families of two more in it• neigh· 
hourbood, renounced idolatry: in Febrnary 
18~6 I visited them, when I found the stone 
idol cast oat of the Temple, and that build!ng 
prepared to be a place of Christian worship ; 
the nMt day th-, burnt, in m1 preNUCI", ibe 
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otbeT rello1 of idolatry. The attention 
which, in justice, was paid to the griev
ances of the Christians by the Magistrate, 
become known, of course, all over this part 
of the District, and was, probably, one of 
the causes wbich excited many more vii
loges to listen to Christian instruction, end 
to renounce idolatry; so that, in May 1825, 
we numbered thirty-live villages in which we 
had congregations. We were tbns obliged 
to select some pious young men to go 31d 
tench them the word of God. Seven w.i,-e 
sent for this purpose: they found a ready 
reception, and great willingness to bear and 
learn the word of God, among all, particular
ly the women, These young men, with 
others of our seminarists, having been stirred 
up to make known the way of salvation to 
their Muntrymen, bad visited, in different 
directions, the most famous places of idola
try, during the time of the heathen feasls
disconrsing, and reading and distributing 
tracts and gospels, to vast crowds, who nsed 
to come together, on snch occ,u!ions, from 
_all quarters. In abont three months from 
the time when our young men were first sent 
out thus, the villages, in which new congre
gations had arisen, were no less than ninety ; 
and they have now (in September 1825) 
increased to One Hu11dr,d and Twenty•fille; 
ia these villages, more than a thousand fami
lies are under Christian instruction." 

The l.1-Iissionaries add some remarks, 
which sbew that they welf understand the 
state and clangers of the people -

" How far they have advanced in true 
self-knowledge, in justifying faith in the 
Redeemer, and in the sanctifying grace of 
the Spirit, we cannot say : bot, from what 
we ourselves have seen, we cannot but con
fess, that, in all the Congregations, there are 
at least some who have began to experience 
this work of God. We have manv instances 
of their tractableness, of their acknowl~dp:
ing their faults, of their speaking the troth, 
of their endeavouring to suppress their evil 
passions, of their desire to pray, of their 
wishing well to their enemies, and of their 
~eeping the Sabbath Day holy. There are, 
mdeed, still many shades in them, bot we 
cannot wonder at it, when we consider from 
what gross darkness they aro emerging, and 
what a mass of wicked and superstitions 
habits they have to unlearn. 

"_These people have endured beatings, 
spoliation, and wanton imprisonments, with 
a stedfastness which oaonot but be ascribed 
to a reality in their Christian profession. 
. " Thus have we arrived at n very interest-
10fl: ~•rind. We would lean on· the Holy 
~pmt to help us, and to give os uuderstand-
111~ and wisdom, that we ruay advise and 
go_,de and instruct these Congregations 
a_nght and with power, eo that their affec
tions may he drawn closer towaril their Re-

deemer ond lleaven, wl,ere He aittetb at the 
right band of the Father; whereby they 
may be enabled to overcome all the tempta
tions and troubles of this life, and more 
e.pecially their own innate corruptions. 

" That the Teachers, whom we have 
placed unong them, are all, we have reason 
to believe, truly desirous of serving the 
Lord and doing good to their fellow-coun
trymen, is a matter of no email congratula
tion, and of much gratitude to God: we 
1lesire they may he particularly remembered 
in the pra yen of all oar Christian friends. 

SUTTEES. 
We have much pleasure in ac

quainting our readers that an 
important step has been taken to
wards the abrogation of the burn
ing of widows, and other similar 
practices, in India. The subject 
was brought forward in the Court 
of Directors on March 21, and by 
adjournment. on the 28tn, in a long 
and able speech of four hours and 
a half, hy John Poynder, Esq. who 
concluded by moving -

" That thi!t Court, taking into considera
tion the contionance of baman sacrifices in 
India, is of opinion that, in the case of all 
rites or ceremo&ies involving the destruction 
of life, it is the duty of a paternal govern
ment to interpose for their prevention ; and 
therefore recommends to the Honourable 
Court of Directors to transmit such in
structions to India as that Court may deem 
most expedient for accomplishing this ob
ject, consistent with all practicable attention 
to the feeli;ig~ of the natives." 

The motiun was seconded by Sir Charles 
Forbes. The Chairman, however ( Sir G, 
A. Robinson), conceiving the motion was 
unnecessary, proposed an amendment, ex
pressing the entire confidence of the Court 
in the solicitude of the Directors to follow 
op so desirable an object, and to abolish the 
practices alluded to, maintaining a due re~ 
garrl to the feelings and prejudices uf the 
natives of India. This amendment wa§ 
afterwards withdrawn (a most unusual 
ooorse), under an understanding that the 
original motion did not imply that force 
should be employed io abolishing the Sul
tees; and l\'Ir.Poynder's resolution was car
ried, in a numerous Court, with only four or 
five dissentieot voicesa ,v e shall he anxious to learn what practi
c•l effects will result from the adoption of 
this wise and humrLDe re~olution, and doubt 
not the gentlemen who have made this 
auspicious comaencement will oootinue to 
keep the suijeot 1teadily in view. 
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Contributi011s 1·eccived 
Socif'ty, jl'Om ·/llarch 
t'idual Subscriptions. 

011 account of tlte Bapti,t lllissionary 
20 to April 20, 1827, not including indi-

FOR THE MISSION. 
"'orcester, Colle.-.t;on at Silver-street Chapel, by Rev. E. Carey ••. ,, •• ••• 
Suffolk, Auxiliary Societ_v, b_v Mr. Pollard; Otley .• ,, ..••••••••.••••••• 
Lewes, Collection and Subscriptions, hy Hev. J. Denham ••. , .• , •• , •••••• 
Do,•er, collected by ;\frs. Vfright ,., ......... , •• , ............ , ••••• 
Eastcombes, Collection, by Re,. J. O. Mitchell .• , ••••••••• , •••••••••••• 
Lynn, Weekly Contributions, &c. hy Miss Keed •••••. , ••.•• , ••• , ••••• 
Devonport, Juvenile Society, Subscriptions, &c. by Rev. T. Horton ••••. , •• 
Clapham, Society in aid of Missions, by Rev,G. Browne ••• ,••.••• ••• •·• 
Henley, Society in aid of Missions, by Rev. R. Bolton •••••••••• , •• , •••• 
Gloucester, collected by Mr. Rees, hy Mr. G. B. Drayton , •• , •••••• ••. 
Kington, Auxiliary Society, by Re,·. S. Blackmore •. , • , •••••••.••••••• 
Thetford, two :Friends, by Mr. Green .•. , •. ,.,, •••• , ••••••••••••••••• 
Loughton, Missionary Association, by Rev. S. Brown ••••••.•••••••..•• 
Monifeelh and Brought)' Peny, Society for Propagating the Gospel, by Mr. 

£ •. "· 
47 2 9 

4 12 6 
23 7 6 

0 14 O 
S 5 O 
I 12 O 

34 4 O 
10 0 O 

fi O 0 
1 10 0 

10 0 0 
2 0 0 
5 9 I 

Paterson ••••...•.•• , ...•••••••••.•• , •• , ••••••••••••••••• , • 5 0 0 
I 6 Reading, Collection and Subscriptions (including 15l. for Nati,·e School, &c.) 123 

North of England Auxiliary Society, by Rev. R. Pengilly: viz. 
Ntwcastle (including 11/. for Tran- Broughton ............. 14 16 6 

slations ). .. .......... 37 l 6 Tottlebank .... , •••••• , 6 15 4 
North Shields • • .. .. .. • • 5 10 0 
Hamsterly.. . . .. .. .. .. .. 11 7 0 75 
Vi'ilts and East Somerset Auxiliary Society, by Benjamin Anstie, Esq. Treasarer: 
Received at the formation of the I Philips Norton • • • . • • • • 4 2 6 

Society, April 1826 .... 38 2 4 Westbury ....... , .. • • 5 8 0 
Devizes ................ 59 4 6 · ----
Chippeubam ........... , 8 19 11 227 14 3 
Melksham • • • . • • . • • • • • • • 7 3 61 Previously remitted • • • • 82 5' 2 
Corsham • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 l 0 
Bratton • , • • • • • • • • • . . • • • 21 1 . 0 145 
Frame ................ 77 11 6 

10 4 

9 l 

Hitchin, collected by Miss Bradley.... .. •••••••••••••• , ••••• , • .'.'.,. 13 7 0 
St. Alban's, Auxiliary Society, by Rev. W. Upton •••••••••••• , ........ , 21 0 0 
Camden Hill, collected by Miss R. Williams;......................... I O 0 
Edinburgh, sundries, by Rev. William Innes.......................... 99 11 0 
Ramsey, Collection a.ad Subscriptions, by Rev. W. Yarnold ..... ••• ... •• 8 0 6 
Arley Hall, collected by Mr. Mowbray .. • • • • .. • • • • .. • • . • . .. • • • • • • .. • 4 15 0 
Mr. Robert Dyer, Bidefard .................... ••, .......... Donation 1 0 0 
Mr. Collins, Sun--street (Wesi J,idia Fund) .................. Donation O 10 0 

FOR THE 'l'RANSLATIONS. 
Clapham Society in aid of Missions, by Rev. Geo. Browne ••• , ••••••• , • • 10 0 0 

FOR FEMALE EDUCATION. 
Birmingham, for Birmi119ham Schaal, by Mrs. Blakemore •••• ,,.......... 15 0 0 

'l'O CORRESPONDENTS. 
During the last month we have received, from Female Friends in difl'erent parts of the 

country, several valuable presents of articles fo. the benefit of the Female Schools in 
Calcutta, viz. from 
Mrs. Colman and Mrs. F. Bignold, Na,·wich, j Friends at St.Alban's. 
Miss Keed, Lyn... I Mrs.Chamherlainand MissU.Sibly,Ipswic/1. 
Mrs. R. Bartram and Miti& E. Bumpus, Nor- Misses Morris, Southampton. 

thamptar,. A few young friends at Moulton. 
"'e are requested lo add, that articles of this kind may be sent to the care of Mr.W. L, 

Smith, Jawes-street, Covent-Garden, or Mrs. Gouldsmith, Hackney, as well ae to.Pen· 
court; aud that whatever is intended for thi• benevolent purpose must he sent before the 
31st iw;laul. _ 

Thanks are returned to Messrs. Fauntleroy and Burton, for a quantity ofWatts's 
Hymns, Catechisms, &c.; -1\fr. Bayman, of Harlow; Mr. Hotliam, of Moulton; and• 
Friend to the Society, for Magazines, &c. 

Littlewood ond Green, Printer•, 15 Old Bailey. 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 
THE Friends to this Mission are respectfully informed, that the ANNUAL 

MEETINGS of the SOCIETY will be held in LONDON, in the conrse of the 
present Month, according to the following arrangement: 

TUESDAY, JUNE HI. 
l\'JollNING, 11.-The Committee of the Society will assemble at Devonshire

square Meeting House, when the Company of all Ministers of 
the Denomination who may be in town, is particularly re
q nested. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20. 
MoRNING, 11.-Sermon for the Baptist Missionary Society, at Great Queen

strectChapel,Lincoln's-irm-fields, by the Rev. ROBERT HALL, 
A. M. of Bristol. 

EVENING, 6. - Sermon for the Baptist Missionary Society, at Surrey Chapel, 
Blackfriars-road, by the Rev. JOSEPH FLETCHER, A. M. of 
Stepney. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 21. 
MonNING, !), -Prayer Meeting for the Mission, at Eagle-street Meeting House. 

Some minister from the country is expected to deliver an 
address. 

11,-AnnuaLMeeting of the Baptist Missionary Society, at Great 
Queen-street Chapel, Lincoln's-inn-fields. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

CALCUTTA. 
THE following interesting epitome 
of the operations of our brethren 
at this important post; has arrived 
since the publication of our last 
number. 

Calcutta, Nov. 11, 1826. 
VERY DEAR BRETHREN, 

IT is with no ordinary feeliogs that we have 
agaiu the pleasure of addressing you con
cerning _our work and prospects. You are 
not unacquainted that oar trials have been 
various and repeated ; that we have been 
calle,l to lament over the graves of some 
who once took an active part in our engage
ment., and with whom we took sweet counsel; 
l,ut we sorrow not for them as wilboat hope. 
"They sleep in Jesus." 

" The labours of their mortal life 
End in a large reward." 

We have had our fears frequently excited 
by the severe sickness nf some of our sur
viving brethren ; bat God has been better 
lo us than our fears. He has graciously 
restoro!l the afflicted, and grante<I them re
newe,l he•hh and strength. When we reflect 

on all the goodness of God to the afflicted 
and deceased, we desire to be still, and know 
that he is God, and that he will provide, 
if we make him our trust. We not only 
feel it oar duty to tru,t God, bot to praise 
him ; for he bath made as glad hy the light 
of his countenance. He bath done great 
things for us, whereof we are glad. '-' ,v a 
have seen bis goings in the sanctuary. We 
have felt the powerful influence of his Spirit, 
in confirming the weak. restoring back
sliders, rousing the thoughtless, reclaiming 
the prodigal, and granting to those who mi
nister in holy things an unction which has 
frequently produced such mcltings of heart 
as to prevent utterance, anJ. caused their 
doctriuc to distil as the dew, and as rain 
upon the tender herb. For this we desire 
to feel grateful to the Father of Spirits, and 
to lift up our hearts in praise to him, who is 
the gi1'er of every good and perfect gift. 
We would earnestly implore that the Spirit 
of all truth would for ever abide with us, 
working all the good pleasure of his will, 
and fulfilling the glorious promises of the 
divine word. ,ve know that it is not by 
mi~ht, nor by power, but by the Spirit of 
God, that this valley of dry bones i., to be 
filled with spiritual worshippers. The Loni 
hasten it in his time~ 

We have reason to feel thaukful thctli11 uur 
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weak slnte we hnve been {aYotned with the 
kind n~si~tnnre of onr American hrethren, 
\Yade and Boardman, whose senices hn,·e 
been ownerl and blessed by God, 

The recent aniYal of our brethren Pcnrce 
and Thomas, with their partners, is n11other 
grC'at source of grntitnde and eneourage• 
men!. \Ye would feel grateful to out· hea
••enly Father for his kind care to our friends 
while crossing the mighty deep, for giving 
!he winds and waves charge respecting 
them. 

'While we feel animated and thankful for 
this seasonable increase of strength, you 
will bear with ns, while we press on your 
attention the yast importance of maintaining 
our ground in this populous city. The more 
we are engaged in the work, and the longer 
we coutinne in it, the more do we be
come convinced of the inefficiency of the 
means now used to cultivate so extensive 
a desert. The fields are already white unto 
hanest, hut the labourers nre few. We 
caunot therefore cease to intreat both the 
Lord of the harvest and yourselves to send 
forth more labourers. The scenes around 
are affecting in the highest degree. Here 
we behold one of the most interesting na
tions in the world, robbed and spoiled by 
the great adversary of souls. Our spirits 
are not stirred within us at witnessing 
merely a single city given up to idolatry, 
bot a whole nation with one consent entirely 
devoted to its degraded customs, and ruined 
by its baneful influence. It is not over a 
scanty population of barbarians and canni
bals that Satan here triumphs, but over 
teeming millions of the most civilized and 
interesting portion of the bum•n family. 
With respect to the wretched stale of the 
beat-hen, many strange things have been 
brought to your ears; but conld we place 
these strange things before your eyes, we 
are persuaded, brethren, that greater exer• 
tions would be made to carry on the Re
deemer's cause, as it would not fail lo excite 
a greater degree of pity, and produce a 
Kreater degree of anxiety for their eternal 
welfare, 

We are led to make these remarks, not 
only when we contemplate the deplorable 
condition of the heathen, but when we con
template onr own inefficiency. We expect 
this season to he deprived of the labours of 
two of our esteemed brethren, who for the 
purpose of recruiting their impaired consti
tutions, are about to visit their native land. 
What with constant interruptions through 
sickness, the removal of •ome to their hea
venly rest, and of others to their native 
land, we are led to say, • What are we 
among so many ? Who i• suflicient for 
these things ?' \Ve do not plead with you 
for a lielrl tliat has yielded no fruit, or that 
promises no reward to the faithful mi•• 

sionnry. Tl,e enemies of !Le ctoss of Chri•I. 
mn.r M\J, ",vherc i~ their Got\, nnd where 
is the si~n of his cominp;-?" yet we nre oun~ 
fident, and donht not 11,nt. yon nre so loo 
that through the blessing of God, lahom· 1,n; 
not hern in ,•ain, nor slrenglh spent for 
nought ; nnd when we call to min,l who 
hath said, " Ask of me, and I will give 
thee the heathen for thine inherilnnoe, and 
the uttermost parts of the ea,·tb for thy pos
session," we are encouraged to go forward, 
assured that we are occupied in n cnuse 
which will ere Jong fill the whole earth-for 
the mouth of the Lord hntb spoken it. 

Respecting the church in the Circular 
Road, we are happy to slate that since the 
death of brother Lawson, we have expe
rienced a gracious revival. The Spirit of 
God has evidently been poured out on the 
congregation. We haYe reason to believe 
that it commenced with the dying breath of 
our beloved brother. His solemnly affec
tionate admonitions to some of the young 
people proved effectual to their conversion. 
The firmness and happy frame of mind with 
which be encountered the last enemy, were 
greatly sanctified in reviving the drooping 
grsces of several of his friends. He died 
as the patriarchs, leaving a blessing behind 
him. His funeral sermon, preached by bro
ther Yates, was also blessed to several, so 
that daring the past year, thirty have been 
added to the church, most of whom are 
yonng people from the age of 13 to 20, 
Several of these are Portuguese young men, 
who speak the Bengalee language, and who 
perform, to a certain extent, the work of 
missionaries among the heathen, both by 
their example and faithful addresses. The 
addition of thirty to a church in one year, 
will not appear so much to many in Eng
land, who are in the habit of receiving much 
greater accessions in that space of time ;, 
but it appears different to as, who have had 
to labour year after year, and sometimes not 
to see the conversion of more than one or 
two individuals. Nor do we estimate the 
success with which it has pleased God to 
bless us, by the numbers merely, but also 
because many of the persons brought ont 
of darkness into light, stand in so close a 
connexion with the natives. We are hence 
led to hope that through their instru
mentality the circle will be widened, •~cl 
that the English church in this city ~•II 
prove one of the most extensive and lasting 
blessings to the nati,e population here, a~d 
be the means of spreading the word of h(e 
to more distant parts. The members of_ it 
are a light shining in a dark place, the ep1s· 
ties of Christ read and known of all men. 
When in addition to this you oonsider the 
contributions they make towards missionary_ 
objects, and the means they possess 01 
spreading the gospel in this idolatrous 
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,. 011 ntr,v, we lrnst you will not object to one 
tif your mi~!iinnaries giving the chief part of 
his time to so important a field of labour. 
What the church of Antioch was in the days 
of the npostles, that we hope the chorcl1 
1,ere will prove to 11,e present race of 
hen1hen~. 

l{especting the native church; the last 
report of the Calcutta Missionary Society 
contains an nccount of its present state, 
nnd of labours •mong the heathen. U ocler 
the former head, wo have little to add, ex
cept to express the joy and satisfaction we 
feel al the arrival of our dear missionary 
brethren, as it will allow one Enropean 
brother to reside at Doorgapore, which still 
appears to ns nil n most promising station, 
aud which we have been grieved to be able to 
visit, except occasionally, only on the sabbath. 
We may mention also that we have lately 
had the pleasure of again receiving Bagcbee 
(the brahmin who, you will recollect, left us 
eighteen months ago) into the communion 
of the church, He appears to have left us 
chiefly because he could not bear the dis
grace which his conduct had brought upon 
him. Since his departure he has travelled 
a great distance beyond the Company's ter
ritories; but seems never to have denied 
Christ among the heathen ; and indeed was 
led lo return by the per,oasion of a young 
friend at Cottack, who recognized him while 
rer,ommending Christ to bis c0'1ntrymen_ 
Satisfied as we feel of his being a sincere 
disciple of Christ, we have again admitted 
him to communion; hut have deemed it 
prudent at present to employ him in the 
superintendence of native schools, rather 
than as a native preacher, 

Respecting preaching to tbe heathen. 
Occupied as most of os have been daring 
the year with the duties of the English or 
native church, the Benevolent Institution, 
the printing-office, the management of the 
female schools, or some other part of the 
society's operations, the chief burden of 
nati_ve services among the heathen has fallen 
d~ring the year on brethren Carapiet nod 
K!rkpatrick. By their exertions, however, 
with those of brother Fenwick at Howrah, 
an~ brother Pauncboo at Doorgapoore, the 
natives have been very frequently addressed, 
and a very great number in the course of 
the year have heard the word of life. On 
an average, we estimate that during the 
Jear no less than twenty native services 
have been held every week in one or other 
of t_he Bungulow ohapels oouoeoted with oor 
society ; and frequently the whole day has 
b~en_ spent in these places of worship. The 
missionary has attended twice or thrice 
during the day, condoctiog public worship, 
an_d •t the intervals conversing familiarly 
With ouo or two wl10 have remained after 
the prccclliug service fut· that purpose, 

We feel incrca•ingly pcrsnadecl tliat hy 
mean• of this public proclamation of tl,e 
gospel by the missionaries of our society, 
and by our esteemed and zealous brethren 
of other clenominations in this city, aided by 
the circulation of tracts, and the Christian 
education now imparted in all the mi•sion
ary schools ia the neighbourhood, Christ
ianity is becoming the subject of freqoent 
conversation among the natives of Calcutta, 
a knowledge of its doctrines is very widely 
difl'ased ; anc\ a conviction that it is the 
'' I rue way" generally prevails. We are 
prepared yet to wait a long period for the 
realization of oor hopes; but we folly be
lieve that the precious leaven is at work in 
this vast mass of population ; and that, 
shonld our lives be spared to the lengthened 
period of three score years and ten, we shall 
have reason to rejoice in the delightful evi
dence we shall then be privileged to receive, 
that a great part has been leavened. The 
vast extent of the population here, while it 
necessarily requires, according to the usual 
procedure of the God of salvation, more 
vigorous and longer continued exertion•, 
will, when the stream is turned, and its mul
titudes become the monuments of saving 
mercy, abundantly repay it. 

Dear brethren, we faint not nuder the 
trials of oar patience ; and we trust that 
yon will a,,sist os by your prayers, cheer as 
by your exhortations, and animate os by 
sending to our assistance still more labour
ers, that in our exertions in your service 
we may be stedfa.t, immoveable, and al
ways abounding in the work of the Lord, 
assured by his infallible word, that our la
bour shall not he in vain. 

Mr. Kirkpatrick has made very pleasing 
advances in his theological and classical 
studies since be has been under the care of 
brother Yates: and we have lately, with 
great pleasure, admitted him as yoar mis
sionary, agreeably to the iostrnctioos of Mr. 
Dyer, Mr. Fenwick being about to leave 
Howrah for Sylhet, where be has procured 
nn appointment under government, it is 
probable that Mr. Kirkpatrick will supply 
his place as a missionary to the heathen, 
We are happy to add, that we have now 
onder instruction another yoang man who 
bids fair to be n most useful mis•iooary. 
Brother Statham, being !eel by various con
siderations to believe that it is bis duty to 
visit England for a season, the English ser
vices be has hitherto coodocted will be 
chiefly maintained by brother George Pearce, 
who will reside at Doorgapore, and whose 
place there will be supplied on the sabbatb 
by one of the brethren from Calcutta. Bro
ther Thomas proposes to live io Calcutta, 
where a large mussulman population exist~, 
with no missionary expressly devoted to 
their good, All of the other missicaaric, 
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here ha,•e firBt acqoired lhe Bengalee lan
guage nnd of coarse are principally engaged 
in labonrs ,mongst the Hindoos. Brother 
Thom••• having given his attention lo the 
Hindostanee, will find abundant emplo_v
ment among the mussulmans in the cit_y, 
who amount to 10,000 at least. He will 
also gi,·e his assistance to English 1weuch
ing in the Circular Road. 

Another department of labour to which 
we would now advert, is that of the 
Benevolent Institution, under the oare of 
brother and sister Penney ; the object of 
which is to train up gratuitously poor nhil
dren of every class in religious and useful 
knowledge through the medium of the Eng
lish and Bengalee languages. The number 
of children at present receiving instruction 
is 258 ; viz. 164 boys and 94 girls. Among 
tbis number there are to be found Euro
peans, Hindoos, Mussuhnans, Portuguese, 
Indo-Britons, Chinese, Africans, Armeninns, 
and Jews. - Since the establishment of the 
institution, there have been fostered beneath 
its benevolent wing upwards of a thousand 
children, whose destitute circumstances 
would otherwise, in all probability, have 
doomed them to a life of ignorance, wretch
edness, and vice, Instead of this, the seeds 
of religion and of science have been sown 
in their minds, which have fitted and intro
duced a considerable number into comfort
able aud respectable stations in life, that are 
filled with advantage and honour to them• 
selves, and satisfaction to their employers. 
The different branches of knowledge in 
which the children are educated, are read
ing, writing, arithmetic, grammar, history, 
geography, astronomy, &c. The girls are 
also taught needle-work and knittiog. lo 
these several branches many of the scholars 
have made a truly gratifying progress, es
pecially when it is considered that they 
have had first to acquire the English lan
goage. It is also peculiarly pleasing to 
learn, that daring the past year some of the 
Hindoo lads have greatly distinguished 
themselves by their diligence, and by taking 
the lead in almost all the classes ; and two 
or three of them have attained such a know
ledge of grammar, geography, astronomy, 
&c. as would not be nnworthy of a British 
youth. 

From these attainments, we augur the 
most pleasing cousequences, in undermining 
and overturning the influence of the Brah
mins, who with the chains of iguorance have 
bound, and now keep in subjection a whole 
nation beneath their oway. But a still more 
delightful revolution, there is reaso"; to hope, 
has taken place in the minds of two of these 
native youths, who have been enlightened, and 
their hearts imbned, with the priuoiples and 
spirit of Cl,ristianity, their conduct being 
~uch as to gladden 11,e heart of their tulor, 

and those Cln·istiau frieuds who have oon. 
versed with them. 

Nor is this the only instance of religious 
instrnclion being attended with the effectual 
blessing of God. The superintendnnt has 
been rncently coiled to attend the denlh-becl 
of two amiable brothers that had left the in
stitution bnt a short time, where he wit
nessed the most pleasing proors that his la
bours h•d not been in vain in the Lord. 
They acknowledged the· justice of God in 
their snfl'erini;s, testified their faith in the 
Son of God, and died praying for their rela
tives, teacher, and the whole world. Seve. 
ral of the youths who have been edur.ated, 
and of those who are now in the institution, 
have evinced their great desire for Christian 
instruction by forming themselves into a so
ciety, which is denominated- the Juvenile 
Society, and have invited the missionaries to 
instruct them in the word of life. The 
pleasing effects of tl;,ese measures have been 
visible in the numerous additions from these 
yonug persons made to the church during 
the past year- •dditions which exhibit, in 
a striking manner, the power of divine grace 
in the conversion of individuals who were 
formerly scarcely a remove from heathen
ism, nay, some of them were indeed actual 
idolaters. It is with great pleasure also 
that we mention the zoaloos efforts of this 
society to spread the name of Jesus amongst 
nominal Christians in this city, by preaching 
and conducting prayer-meetings from house 
to house, by distributing tracts, and by es
tablishing sabbath schools. The success 
which has hitherto attended their humble 
efforts has been a source of consolation to 
the missionories. As their numbers and ac
tivity are increasing, we entertain, the pleas• 
ing hope, that they will not only be osefol 
as a little united band, bot that they will, 
from year to year, supply individuals who, 
after having passed through some prepara
tory studies, will become useful coadjutors 
iu the field of missionary labour. 

Before we close our account of the Bene· 
volent Institution, we must not omit to 
mention, that although in the case of many 
who have left it, and gone to situations, 
there is no decided evidence of their con· 
version to God, yet very pleasing testimonies 
have been received from some of their em· 
ployers, of their industry, honesty, and 
punctuality in business, 

The value of the Institntion is evidently 
nppreci~ted by the public and the govern· 
ruent. For several years past a highly re
spectable lady has bestowed upon each girl 
a garment upon condition of her making it 
herself. The government have also come 
forward with a donation of 13,000 rupees, 
in order to liquidate the deb!• and repnir 
the school••romn or tho institution. FroJU 
th~ preceding brief view of this dt"parfrnenl 
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of your missionaries' operations, we trust 
you will derive eucouragement nnd satisfac
tion, since the labonr bestowed upon the 
wretched inhabitants of India is not without 
the favourable uotice and blessing of Gnd. 

The printing-office, conducted hy brother 
Pearce, is gradually assumi11g importance, 
holh ns a means of spreading intellectual, 
moral, and religious truth by means of its 
publications, and as a source of pecuniary 
ndvantage to the mission fond. Since the 
last account published, there have been 
printed al it upwards of 70,000 tracts, or 
other small publications of a religious na
ture, in the Bengalce, Hindowee, Sanscrit, 
or Hindostauee languages ; with 71,000 
school books, many of them of considerable 
size, in English, Arabic, Persian, and the 
languages mentioned above. Besides these, 
daring this period, we have printed a Com
mentary on the Romans in Bengalee, by 
hruther Eustace Carey; a work on Geogra
phy, with other small publications i11 Ben
galee by brother Pearce ; with a Harmony 
of the Gospels in Hiodostanee ; a new 
Translation of the Psalms, and an Epitome 
of Nat oral History in Bengalee, with va
rious other works by brother Yates. To 
these may he added, a large number of lite
rary and other works of " miscellaneous 
nature, and generally of a large size; the 
executipo of which has been the source of 
some p~cuniary advantage. 

The 1lrinting-office now contains fonnts of 
types, of various sizes, in the Arabic, Per
sian, N agree,Bengalee, Ooriya, and Borman 
characters; and has attached to it a foundry, 
io which are not only cast supplies for oar own 
nse, hot which furnishes our missiooarybre• 
thren in different parts of India with founts 
in their respective characters. As type• 
cnlters, or casters, compositors or press
men, book-binders, or other servaats, the 
office now employs seventy persons. Among 
them are several native Christians, who are 
thus comfortably supported by their own 
labour. A service is held for the benefit of 
all;the office servants twice orthrice a week, 
which has now been continued twelve 
months, and at which about one third have 
regularly and voluntarily attended. Their 
employment will thus, we doubt not, 
he the means of leading many of our 
servants to a pretty correct acquaintance 
with the troth of the gospel. 0 may it lead 
some to a saving acquaintance with its power! 

And now, dear brethren, assuring you of 
our alfectiooate interest in all your exertions, 
and soliciting an interest in your daily 
prayers, 

We l"emain, 
Yours affectionately and respeotfully, 

W. YATES, J. THOMAS, 
J, PENNEY, G. PEARCE, 
W. II, P~RCE, 

DIGAH. 
MRS. Charlotte H. Rowe, widow 
of our late Missionary who la
boured so long at this station, has 
been obliged to leave India for the 
benefit of her own health, and that 
of her three young children, whom 
she has brought with her. The 
following is a copy of the letter, 
addressed to the Committee, as is 
usual in such cases, by two of 
the resident Missionaries. It was 
written by the venerable individual 
whose signature is first attached 
to it. 
VERY DEAR BRETHREN; 

Our beloved sister Rowe, finding her 
health so much impaired hy the heat of tue 
climate as in a great measure to unfit her 
for the labour, which she has so long en
gaged in, i~ now going to Earope to recruit 
her strength, Her labours are well kno,vn to 
you, and we merely write this to say tha.t 
we believe there was a pressing necessity 
for her taking this step, and to expres:, our 
hope that she will meet with that recep! ion 
among you to which her lauours entitle 

her. We are, Dear Brethren, 
Very affectionately yours, 

W. CAREY, D.D. 
R. BURTON. 

Serampore, Dec. 4, 1826. 

It is but justice to Mrs. Rowe to add 
that her voyage was delayed till 
she had made arrangements for ac
complishing it without incurring 
any expence to the Society. 

PADANG. 
IN our number for March last we 
announced the return of Mr. Evans 
and his family from this station. 
It was then expected that they 
would return by the vessel which 
brought them to Europe, and by 
which a gratuitous pa;,sage was 
most kindly promis~d. But,. on 
consulting several emment n:ed1cal, 
gentlemen, as to the propne!Y, ol 
this step, thei.r unanimous op1n1011 
was unfavournble, as they appre
hended it was almost certain that 
the liver complaint, under which 
Mr. Evans formerly laboured, 
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would return with increased vio
lence, in the event of his revisiting· 
a tropical clime. 

Under these circumstances the 
Committee could not, of course, 
urge Mr. E,·ans to resume his sta
tion, and he has felt it his duty to 
remain at home. The followin11; 
minute, in reference to this event, 
is extracted from the proceedings 
of the Committee. 

RESOLVED -That this Committee, svm
patbising wilh Mr. Enns underthe dispe~sa
tiou or Divine Providence which has thus 
dissolved the connexion hitherto subsisting 
between himself and the Society, assure 
him of their unfeigned regard and earnest 
desire that he may be directed to some sta
tion in liis nati\'e country, which be may oc
capy with comfort to himself, and much 
spiritual adrnntage to others. 

Instructions have been forward
ed to Mr. Bruckner to proceed to 
Padang, and occupy the station 
there in conjunction with Mr. 
Ward. It is believed that he can 
prosecute his important labours in 
the way of translation there as ef
fectually as he could on the island 
of Java, while there will be more 
scope for personal exertions among 
the natives, than has lately been 
found in Java. 

BURMESE MISSION. 

Dwtl, of Mrs. Judson. 

IT is with much concern we com
municate to our readers the melan
choly intelligence of the death of 
Mrs. A. H. Judson, which occurred 
at Amherst Town, near Martahan, 
Oct. 24th, in the 37th year of her 
ag·e. 

She, with Mr. Jud•on, was among the 
first l\1issionarics, se.nt out ia the year 1812 
from America lo India, under the patronage 
aod support of the American Board of Com
missioners for Forejgu 1'1issions, of the In-
dependent denomination. Soon after their 
arrival in Beup;al, Mr. and Mrs. Judson, 
with Mr. Rice, sep•raled from that Board, 

and were baptised in the Loll Ha1.a1• Chnp01 
C~lc~tta. 'l'.herc being n_o IJ~ptist Foreign 
M1ss10n Society nl that tune m the United 
States, Mr. Rice returned lo Arncl'icn 
,~ith ~ view to excite the llaptist denorni,ia'. 
lion Ill that country, to contributions und 
exertions in behalf of fo1·eign mis~ions. 
while Mr, and Mrs. Judson prnceeded t~ 
Rangoon, am\ in July 1813 joined that mi,
sion, which had bceu iu existenoe about six 
years, and occupied priucipally by Mi·. 
Chnler who is now at Columbo, and by the 
late Mr. F. Carey, Shortly after this event 
Mr. Carey relinquished the station, as lllr. 
Chaler had done some time before, and Mr. 
and M,·s. Judson were put in possession of 
all the advantages which had been accumu
lated to a considerable extent by their pre• 
decessors. These advantages consisted or 
a manuscript Burmese and English dir.tioo
ary by Mr. F. Carey, translations of parts or 
the Old aod New Testament, by Messrs. 
Chater aod Carey, and an excellent Bur
mese grammar by Mr. F. Carey, prioted 
aod published at the Sernmpore press, ancl 
maoy valuable Barmese books, Mrs, J ud
son desirous of renderiog herself useful to 
the Burmese of her own sex, commeuced 
tLe s~udy of the laogaage, aod with the 
meaos and advaotages which she enjoyed, 
in a few years became such an able profi
cieot in it, particular) y io its cQlloquial use, 
as to converse flueotly and intelligibly, with 
the native females oo the subject of Chris
tianity. In 1821, her health became im
paired, slie returned to the United States, 
by the way of England. While at home 
she published a compilation of letters and 
journals relating to the American Baptist 
Mission in the Barll)ese Empire, She re
turned io December 1823, and proceeded 
with Mr. Judsou, who bad, during her ab
sence, been making preparatioos for that 
purpose to Ava, lo the lllay following, the 
war broke out between the Beogal and Bur
mese governmenh ; and daring the greater 
part of its continuance Mr.Judson was coo-
6ned in prisoo and chaias, at ai1d in the vi• 
cirlity of Ava; she, however, rcmaioed at 
liberty, and was permitted, though uader 
difficult circumstances, to minister in some 
degree, to the want, of her suffering hus
baod, At the close of the war she returned 
with Lim to Rangoon ; from whence, in the 
latter part or Juoe last, with a view to tho 
formntion of a new Missionary station, they 
proceeded to Amherst Town, a place which 
had been selected for the site of a new town, 
hut at that time a wilderness with the ex
ception of a few bamboo huts, erected for 
the accommodation of a part of a regiment 
of sepoys, and a few natives. Having left 
her in this place, as comfortable as ll_ia na
ture of the circumstances would pcruut, l\lr. 
Judson returned lo 1hugoon, and proceeded 
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witl, the envoy to Ava, as interpreter. Mrs. 
J udsnn as Hoon as the number of the new 
settler.' would admit, commenced a native 
school which, at the time of her illness, con
sisted of about ten pupils. Of the state of 
her mind at the time of her death, we have 
not heard any particulars. We are assured, 
however, that every attention in the power 
of an experienced physician, and a few kind 
aoquniutaoces, was bestowed with anxioas 
diligence and care. Her disease was an 
intermittent fever, of nearly a month's con
tinuance. By the latest account from Ran
goon, the envoy had not returned, and Mr. 
Judson, therefore, had still to learn the af
flicting intelligence of his bereavement. 

KINGSTON. 

A letter has very recently come 
to hand from Mr. Knibb, dated 
7th April. We have much plea
sure in giving publicity to his 
grateful feelings, on behalf of the 
kindness shewn to his School. It 
was nobly done of the scholars at 
Kettering, to send their own re
ward books to the little negroes in 
Jamaica! 

IT will, I doubt not, afford you unfeigned 
pleasure to be informed, that the School 
nuder my car-e is in a very prosperous state. 

-When I 1ook it, I had but eighty scholars ; 
now I have 280, and this, though public 
schools have been established. I frequently 
have more th,m 240 childri,n in ntteudance, 
which in this climate are quite enough for 
one to instruct. I hope that there are some 
appearances of piety in a few of the children; 
four have taken tickets as probationers for 
the Church this year. 0, that I may have 
~-he unspeakable happiness of meeting them 
JO heaven! 

The sabbath school continues much as it 
was when I wrote last ; last sabbath was 
"Reward day," and about 150 children 
Were present. I would just remark that I 
have 1·eceived several valuable donations of 
hooks a11d small artioles of re,vards, from 
kind individuals in England, Oue of books 
for the adults and children, from the Bristol 
Sabbath School Uniou, which was very 
acceptable; rewards of pincushions, books, 
&c. from some kind ladies at Liverpool, 
a~d a grant. of tracts from their Tract So
ciety, and some from Kettering, from whence 
the children in the sabbath school sent their 
own reward books to the poor children 

here. I have often wished that the kind 
donors conld have witnessed the joy which 
their present ptodnced among the children. 
I think they would have thought themselves 
amply repaid, and perhaps others would 
have been induced to go and do likewise. 
I should be obliged if yon would publicly 
express onr thanks for these valuable pre
sents. 

I expect to baptize about sixty on Easter 
Sabbath. Many of their simple narratives 
have evinced that the Holy Spirit has com
municated to them his life-giving power. 
One incident I think worth mentioning. 
Two of the candidates, young men, dated 
their first serious impressions from hearing 
a fellow-servant read the word of God to 
them in the evenings, and I am truly happy 
to add, that they make the number six, 
who have joined the Church, and who allri
bate their conversion to the same means, 
The young man purchased tbe Bil}4e of me, 
and reads it in the evenings to his fellow 
servants. And God has thus blessed it to 
the conversion of six of those in the same 
yard. He is now an honourable mem her 
of the Cbarch ; be was fonnerly a slave, 
but has obtained his freedom, 

MONTEGO BAY. 

Extract of a letter from Mr. 
Burchell to the Secretary, dated 
April 6, 1827. 

THE churches at Montego Bay and Crooked 
Spring are in a very pleasing and prosper
ous state; all our meetings are delightfully 
attended, and peace and brotherly love are 
enjoyed among; us. On Sunday March 18th, 
I baptized seventy-five persons, who had 
previously given the most satisfactory e,1 i
dence of their true conversion to God ; the 
experience of some was exceedingly gra
tifying, and greatly encouraged anrl rejoiced 
our hearts. The members aud friends of 
the Church were much animate,! by this 
addition to oar numbers, and on the follow
ing Sabbath when the baptized were received 
into the Church the most pleasing spirit 
was manifested. It was a day of unusual 
interest and solemnity; there appeared to 
be a great shaking among the dry bones ; 
many were moyed to tenrs. Some en
quired" ,vhat shall we do," and others who 
had been before seeking-. were anxious to 
be received into communion with us, aud to 
unite in commemorating the lov~ of Christ. 
We have every reason to hope there was 
joy in lleaven that day by the augds ol' 
God over the conn:-rsio11 of poor sinuer'.'.,, 
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Co11trib11tions received 
Society, front April 
vidual Subscriptions. 

mi account of the Bap!ist ~issionar.11 
20 to May 20, 1827, not rncludmg indi-

FOR THE l\lISSION. 

Lega,,y of Thomas Mottershaw, Esq. lnte of Silkmore House, nenr Staf-
ford •••.••• , ••••••••.••••••••••..•••••••••••••• £100 O O 

Legacy duty, &c.. • • • • • • • 11 0 0 

Barton i\Iills, Suffolk, collected by Mr. Secker ••• , ••••••••••• , ••.••••• 
Rannsthorpe, Collection, by Re,•, W. Gray •••••••••.••••••• , •••••.•• 
Ecton, Ditto, by Ditto ........ , ........................ •• •••••. , •• 
Leicester, Collections and Subscriptions, by Mr. John Cnrryer ••••• ,,.,,,, 
Exeter, Subscription and Penny Subscriptions, by Rev. S. Kilpin .••••• ,, 
"'allingford, Collection and Subscriptions, by Rev. Jos. Tyso, .......... . 
Lymington, Ditto, ditto, by Rev. James Millard,.•, ..•.••••••.••••••• 
Great l\iissenden, a moiety collected by Missionary Association, by Rev, 

£ s. d. 

89 0 O 
5 ll 6 
9 3 6 
3 7 6 

78 6 l 
11 7 0 
26 9 7 
24 1 6 

S. R. All01n ....................................... ., • • • • .. • 17 1 6 
"'alford, Subscriptions and Auxiliary Sooiety, by Rev. John Edwards, (io-

12 3 O 
9 0 0 

16. 1 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 

40 11 0 
20 0 0 

cludiug 31. 18s. for Female Education), ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bromsgrove, collected by Messrs Harrison and Scroxton, jon .•••••••••••• 
"'est Middlesex Missionary Union, Colobrook, collected by Rev. E.Carey •• 
Little Wild Street, Rev. J. Hargreaves, moiety of Collection, May 6 •••••• 
Waltham Abbey, Subscriptions, by Rev. Mr. Blakeman., •••••• , ••••••• 
Cambencell Female Auxiliary Society, by Miss Gutteridge .••••.•••••• , • 
Perthshire Missionary Society, by Rev. J. Newlands •••••••••••••••••••• 
Plymouth, by William Prance, Esq. (in addition to 301. previously acknow-

ledged • • . • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 7 5 8 
Brighton, Auxiliary Society, and Subscriptions, by Mr. Bailey............ 18 3 0 
Chiltern (Wilts.) Peony Subscriptions, by Mrs. Wheeler................ 1 8 0 
Poole, Subscriptious, by Rev. Samuel Bulgin •••••••••••• , • •• • • • • • • • • 7 6 0 
"'ootlon-under-Edge, Ditto, by Rev. T. Thomas • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 0 6 
North of England Auxiliary, l\1aryport, by Rev. R. Pengilly •• , • , •••••• , 10 0 0 
Thomas Key, Esq. Water Fulford, by the Secretary •••••••••••• Donation 200 0 0 
Mr.John Deakin, Birmlngham, .• by the Secretary .•••• ••• •••• Donation 60 0 0 
J. G ......................... by the Secretary .......... ,Donation 10 10 0 
A ven old Right Hand, •• , ••••• by William Burls, Esq ......... Donation 1 0 0 
Mr. \V. Richards, ••.•••••.••• by the Secretary .............. Donation O 10 · 0 
Mr. Ran yard, Kingston, •••••••• by ditto (Wesl India Fund) ••• , •• , • • • 1 0 0 

1'RANSLATIONS. 
Berwickshire Bible Society, by G. C. Trotter, Esq .•••• , ••.•• , •• , •••• ,, 10 0 O 

SCHOOLS. 
Manchester, York Street Chapel, Youth's Auxiliary Society, by Mr. J.P. 

Culverwell • , •••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • . .. 5 0 0 

FEMALE EDUCATION. 
Collected by Mrs. Arnold, Bank side, Southwark •••••••••••••••••• , • • • 10 13 6 

MONTEGO BAY. 
Sundries, by Mr. Thomas King, Birmingham, viz. 
D?blin a?d Waterford ••••••.• 8 l 61 Birmingham ••••••• • 1 18 6 
K1ddermmster , ............. 1 10 6 --- 11 10 6 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. . 
Further Contributions for the Female Schools in Calcutta have been received during 

the last month, from the Females of the Church at Tottlebank, Lancashire; Friends of 
Missions, Frome ; Friends at Brighton ; and Mrs. Blakemore, Birmingham. 

Thanks are retarued to Mr. Barton, of Wallop, for a parcel of Magazines. 
Our much esteemed l'rome Correspondent, T. F. N. may be assu1·ed that no ouch 

impression as he mentions will be made by the sentence allucled to. 

J,illlewood end Greeu, Printers, I:; Old Hailey. 
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ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

AT the close of another of those interesting occasions which annually draw together 
such numbers of our Christian friends from various parts of the country, we shall 
attempt to supply a hasty narrative of the proceedings. This account, we are 
aware, will be expected by our readers with more than usual interest; and it is with 
grateful joy we state generally, that in the concurrent opinion of many who were 
present, the various meetings were peculiarly distinguished by the spirit of harmony 
and devotion. 

As it was anticipated that a larger number of ministers than usual would be 
present, the open meeting of the general committee was held on Tuesday morning, 
June 19, at the place of worship in Devonshire-square, instead of the Missionary 
House, About three hours were spent in communicating information on the affairs 
of the Society, especially in reference to the questions lately discussed between the 
Committee and Dr. Marshman. This information, which had been anxiously desired 
by many, but which could not, of course, have heen given with propriety till the 
discussions were closed, was received with unequivocal marks of approbation. 

On \Vednesday morning; aa immense congregation assembled at Great Queen
street chapel, when the Rev. Robert Hall, A.M. of Bristol, preached from 1 Pet. ii. 
21. "Leaving us an example, that we should follow his steps." The necessity of imi
tating the example of Christ was enforced by the eloquent preacher by a variety of 
arguments, stated with all the clearness, and urged with all the fervent pathos, by 
which he is distinguished. At the commencement of this service the Scriptures 
were read by the Rev. Dr. Cox, of Hackney; prayer was offered, before sermon, 
by the Rev. C. E. Birt, A.M. of Portsea; and at its close, by the Rev. Dr. Hender
son, President of the Missionary College, Hoxton. As many more flocked to the 
chapel than could find admission, another sermon was preached at the same time at 
Little Wild-street chapel, by the Rev. John Statham, lately arrived from Calcutta. 
His text was 1 Cor. xiii. s. " Charity never faileth." 

In the evening, the friends of the Society met at Surrey Chapel. The Rev. 
Isaac Mann, A.M. of Maze Pond, Southwark, read a portion of Scripture and 
engaged in prnyer; after which a very able and impressive discourse was delivered 
by the Rev. Joseph Fletcher, A.M. of Stepney, founded on 1 John v. 19. "And we 
lcnow that we are of God, and the whole world lieth in wickedness" -language which 
was considered, 1st. as implying a conviction of the truth and divinity of the Gosl?el; 
~nd 2dly, as exhibiting an affecting view of the condition of the world. Aft~r 
illustrating each of these particulars at considerable length, the J1reacher, rn 
conclusion, enforced the necessity of Missionary operations, and the imperative 
obligations devolving on the Christian public to support them; reminding his 
h~arers, at the same time, of the duty of each individual to examine his heart as to 
his own interest in the blessinas of salvation. This admirable discourse was closed 
'!ith a fervent exhortation to h':imility, zeal, and prayer, in the prosecution of Mis
sionary labours, connected with a brilliant exhibition of the promises and eacourage
m~nts by which success is rendered certain and triumphant. The Rev. Thoma• 
Fmch, of Harlow, closed the service in prayer. . • . 

_On Thursday morning, at Eagle-street meeting, Messrs. Edwards of \v atford, 
Nicholson of Plymouth, and Welsh of Newbury, engaged in prayer; and the 
address was delivered by the Rev. Moses Fishe1· of Liverpool. 

At eleven, the Annual Meetina for receivioa the Report of the committee and 
transacting the business of the "society was l;eld at the chapel in Great <.}ueen
street, when there was a very numerou~ and respectabl: ~ttendan_ce. The l.l7th 
fsalm, S. M. by Dr. Watts, was sung, and prayer for the chvme blessmg was ofteretl 

Y th~ Rev. James Acworth, M.A. of Leeds. Sir Thomas Baring, Bart. M.P. who 
had k1!1dly undertaken to preside upon this occasion, h'.1ving been prevented frow 
f~tendmg, Joseph Gut~eridge, Esq. was. called to the chair, and_ Legan IJy expressmg i"8 regre_t !it the unavoidable absence ot the wol'thy Barnnet, from whom he r~ad a 
detter, g1vrng assurances of bis cordial attachment to ~he :Society,. and enclos111g a_ 

raft for twenty pounds. The Chairman then, afte1· briefly observmg ~h'_lt some ot 
the statements to be laid hefor~ the l\leeti!1~ _would he_ found of_ a pamtul nature, 

ut that others would be pleasmg as cxlnlntmg the tnumphs of the Cross, called 
on the Secretary to read the Report. 
t [In °•_'der to commu11icate the infonnation contained in t!te Report cts eal'ly a~ pos~ible 

0 0111• dzst1mt friends, we del'iate fl'om the u,ual plan, by i11se1'1i11g it at once; tilough it 
illay render it necessary to wrtail the account of subsequent ptoceecli11gs.] 
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THE REPORT. 

Refore yonr committe<> proceccl to narrate 
as 11s11.11, the foreign operations of the So
l'icly, they deem it proper to refer to certain 
occurrences at home, in which the friends of 
the mission have frlt a li,·ely interest, and on 
~•·hirh th~y may justly claim full and explicit 
1nformallon. 
. A notirt> has alTeady been pul)lished, stat
mg that thenceforward the Society at home 
and the missionaries at Serampore would 
constitute two distinct and independent bo
dies. In a measure so much at variance 
witli the hopes and inclinations of the com
mittee,_ they did not hastily concur; nor luwc 
they failed to use all such means to avoid it, 
as in their deliberate judgment appeared 
consistent with their duty to those for whom 
they acted. In the new -ancl difficult circmn
stances in which they have been placed, they 
ha,·e earnestly desired to maintain a con
science void of offence both towards God 
and man; and in appealing, as they now do, 
to the body by whom they were appointed, 
they feel it incumbent upon them to state 
the circumstances which ha,·e led to the re
sult alluded to. 

It is well known that soon after Dr. Carey 
was joined, in the year 1799, by the brethren 
Marshman and ,vard, a way was opeued 
in Providence for such an employment of 
their respective talents, as without materi
ally interfering with missionary labours, 
proved a source of considerable and increas
mg emolument. To obviate the danirer of a 
secularizing spirit, they mutually stipulated 
that no indindnal among them should ap
propriate any part of the proceeds of liis 
labours to hi~ own private use, but that all 
should consti'fute a common fund, conse 
crated, after supplying their own necessary 
demands, to the service of God and the pro
pagation of the gospel around them' 

In the l'.Ourse of years the missionary pre
mises at Serampore were purchased, and 
other property acquired at that station. 
What degree of information was possessed 
by the conductors of the mfasion at home, 
respecting the property thus accumulated is 
uncertain ; but there appears reason to be
lie,•e that it was purcliased with the joint 
funds of the missionaries at Serampore and 
the Society, and it was fully understood, 
upon the most convincing evidence, that it 
belonged clearly and unequivocally to the 
Society, and was helcl by the resident mis
sionaries in trust for the Society, of which 
they formed a part. 

On the lamented decease of Mr. Fuller 
( which oocurred in May 1815) the affairs 
of the mission devolved upon those who 
were but very ;partially acquain¥ witlL the 
details of its h1storr, or the circumstances 
in which it stood, It became therefore ob
,·iously needful to make inquiries on these 
subjects. Though it was unclerstood gene
rally that the Society had considerable pos
sessions in India, not an individual knew 
the tenure by which they were held, or the 
manner in which they were secured. Such 
information it was felt desirable to obtain ; 
aud a letter which arrived soon afterwards 
from Serampore brought the subject dis
tinctly and forcibly before the committee. 

This letter, dated March 1816, was ad-

, dressed by the late !\fr. Wnrd to Mr. Burls 
Though hearing the signature of Mr. Ward 
only, it was ,Vl'itten avoweclly in the nnmee 
of the three Semmpore lll'etliren. It stated 
that these brethren, " nware of the uncer
tainty of life, and at the same time of the 
great importance ancl necessity of providing 
tor the lutnre carrying on ,of the mission 
station at Scram pore," and securing " the 
immense property" in land and moveables 
tl~cre, had agreed upon certain "princi11lcs 
of the last importance to the preservation 
of the cause." Among these principles the 
proprieLorship of the Society was expressli• 
rccognizecl; but as the plan had not been 
finally digested, it was to be a!l'ain revised 
ancl sent to the Society " for tneir opinion' 
ancl if a),lproved, for their ratification." ' 

This important document was considered 
at a meeting of the commmittee held at Bir
mingham in Oct. 1816: and about two months 
afterwards, by the sub-committee then . as
sembled at Oxford. At the last of these 
meetin/!s, the committee felt disposed to 
adopt tue suggestion of a professional _gen
tleman from Calcutta, at that time in Lon
clou, who had recommencled that the So
ciety's property in India should be vested 
in trustees, some resident there, and others 
in England. The names of eight gentlemen 
were then mentioned, who might be 1·equest
ed to act as trustees, subject to the approval 
of the general committee, who were to be 
summoned finally to adjust the points, when
ever the revised plan should arrive from Se--
ram pore. · 

'fill June 1818, a period of a year and a 
half, 110 further steps were taken by the 
committee, because tltis expected document 
had not reached them from Serampore. But 
at tjiat time a letter of great length was re
ceived from the missionaries there, the con
tents of which filled the committee with sur
prise and concern. 

It appeared that the proposal to invest the 
premises at Serampore in the hands of Trus
tees appointed by the Society, ( a proposal 
which, though suggested, had neve~ b~en 
actually adopted) was re_garded as unJustJfi
able in itself, and as indicating a distrustful 
and unfriendly spirit. It was affirmed that 
the property in question, though dev!>ted 
to tlie cause of God, had· never been g1ren 
to the Society ; and to guard themselves 
against any inconvenience which might fol
low a claim of this nature on the part of the 
Society, they executed a legal mstrument 
formally excluding from any " title to the 
property or administration of the premise~," 
all persons belonging to the Baptist Mis
sionary Society, unless elected as trustees 
by the Serampore Missionaries themselves. 

To this unexpected communication a rej>ly 
was sent, dated June 26, 1818. In it the 
brethren were implored to consider the !1a· 
ture ancl consequences of the step winch 
they had taken. 'rJ,ey were assured th_at, 
so far from regarding them with suspicion 
or distrust, the committee felt such confi· 
dence in their wisdom and faithfulness, j' 
to be willing, as far as they were personal~ 
concerned, to resign every thing to their so e 
management; but that, in the measures then 
adopted, they could not acquiesce witbo~t 
surrendering the interests confided to their 
care. 
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[n a more numerous meeting of the com
mittee, held nt Birmingham in the following 
August, the sul~ect was again considered, 
nntl sever,il resolutions were passed, record
ing the conviction of the committee, that 
they were responsible to the public for the 
clue application of the Scrampore premises, 
and earnestly recommending the missiona
ries there, so to secure them as to meet the 
approbation of the Christian public in Bri
tain." 

When our late friend Mr. Ward arrived 
in England, in May 1819, it soon appeared 
that he felt as much anxiety as ever respect
ing the settlement of the property at Seram
pore, and was wholly dissatisfied with the 
arrangements then existing. Anxious to 
bring the matter to a final termination, the 
committee conversed repeatedly with Mr. 
Ward, and embodied their own views in a 
series of resolutions, dated Dec. 31, 1819. 
These re-asserted the sentiments previously 
t1dopted at Birmingham, in more full and 
explicit language; and having been commu
nicated to Mr. Ward, he, without pledging 
his brethren at Serampore to similar views, 
declared his own concurrence in them. 

Soon after these resolutions reached Se
rampore, the brethren then at that station 
answered them by others, dated July 14, 
1820, expressing their regret that it should 
have been supposed that they entertained 
any wish to alienate the property from the 
Society, and their willingness to make, if it 
were practicable, such alterations in the 
deeds as might render them unexceptionable. 
Had measures been taken to effect this ob
ject, the discussion would, of course, have 
been brought to an immediate and agreeable 
termination. Subsequent letters, however, 
did not fulfil such an expectation ; but, on 
the contrary, indicated unabated dissatis
faction with the proceedings of the com
mittee. With a view to dissipate this im
pression, and set the whole question at rest, 
a full explanatory letter was drawn up in 
April 1821, in which the assurance wns re
peated, that the committee had been actua
ted by no design towards their Serampore 
brethren but that of protecting their repu
tation, while, at the same time, they had 
been constrained to fulfil their owu duty to 
the public. It was added, that havin.,. done 
Rll that appeared practicable, they mu~t close 
the correspondence by again declaring that 
the mode in which the property was still 
settled, was not satisfaetory. 
, In August, 1822, Mr. John Marshman ar

rived, and soon after held repeated confer
ences with the committee on this point. A 
mem?randum was afterwards prepared, sti
pulatmg, on the part of the Serampore mi•
sionaries, that they should yet frame their 
plan "for securing the establishment there 
to the great objects for which it was insti
tuted, so as to avail themselves of the aid, 
co-operation, and mterference of the Society 
at ,home, if necessary"-an arrangement in 
which the committee were induced to acqui
esce, rather than prnlong discussions which 
promised no beneficial result. 

. " See an account of this meeting, and a 
circula1· issued from it in the p11riodical ac
counts, vol. vi. p. 340. 

Sinoe the elate of that memornn,lum, no 
information has heen received on the sub
ject ; nor has it been formally rcsumerl, 
though the committee have subsequently 
rleemed it right to intimate that their opi
nion on the case has undergone no altera
tion. 

While these discusions were in progress, 
another subject was brought forward, which 
eventually affected, in an equal degree, the 
connexion between the Society anrl the mis
sionaries at Serampore. This was the es
tablishment of the Serampore College, in 
1818, Upon this undertakmg the advice of 
the committee was not solicited, nor was it 
ever considered as connected with the So
ciety; but the expense thus incul'l'ed ab
sorbed the fnnrls which had been previously 
devoted by the Serampore brethren to mis
sionary efforts, and it became necessary for 
them to solicit British airl even for the main
tenance of the college itself. Applirati011 
being made to the committee for this objert, 
although they could not consider the funds 
entrusted to them as generally available for 
such a purpose, yet in order to -meet the 
wishes of their brethren, as far as they conlrl 
with propriety, they engaged to relieve them 
from the expenses attending the preparation 
of _pious natives for the Christian ministrv. 

Six months afterwards, Mr. John Mar'sh
man applied for pecuniary aid towcrrls the 
missionary stations also, the support of which 
the Serampore brethren had formerly taken 
upon themseh·es, and which they now re
garded as their own, exclusive of the So
ciety, but which, for the reason already 
stated, they were no longer able to maintain. 
Upon this occasion it was resolved, "That 
on being furnished with a statement of the 
stations and missionaries, for whom support 
was needed, the committee woulrl take such 
part of the same on themselves as their 
resources would allow." \Vithout waiting-, 
however, for a formal reply, a grant of l 000/. 
was voted, and two other donations, each 
of an equal amount, ha,·e since been made. 

In addition to this, at the request of their 
Serampore brethren, Mr. Robinson, still 
supporter! by the Society, was permitted to 
occupy the station at the Lall Bazar chapel 
in Calcutta. Mr. Williamson, also, another 
European labourer, was, on a similar appli
cation, taken on its funds. By these two 
arrangements an expenditure of nenrlr 600t. 
per annum was transferred from the Sernm
pore missionaries to the Society. 

On the arri,·al of Dr. Marshman, the sub
ject of pecuniary contribution was Hg-ain 
urged on the committee, with a view to ren
der the Hl'rfillO'emcnt as permanent as the 
nature of the Society would admit. It was 
felt objectionable, indeed, that the stations 
had been, and all their contemplated mis
sionnry efforts wrre to remain, identifie,l 
with the college ; but waiving this, it was 
agreed, ut the proposal of Dr. Marshman, 
that one tenth of the general receipts of the 
Society should be remitted to Sersmporc
it being stipulated at the same time, on the 
part of the committee, that regular infor
mation should be given of the mode in 
which the money so voted was expended . 

In less than three months, Dr. Marshman 
informed the committee that the expenses of 
the Serampore stations had materially in

,, .\ 2 
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c:i':1::,'d. :i.ncl rccp1rstr-1l lh:1t a sp,'t·hl 1n 1'{'1in:! 
mig-l:t h,, cmn·(·110(l, to ronslder nr allowi11i 1 

to Scrnmporc a sixth part of the ~ocicty's in
cn_mt~; intimatin~ also. t~al. <',.f'.n a larger Rmn 
m,ght hereafter he solintcd. A fo1y days he
f,.ll·r thC' ~o,nrnittec n1rt to ccn\~irlcr this qucs
f[(•n, wluch was dclawd, to snit Dr. M~rsh
man 's conn'niencc, till the 15th of March last, 
" paper, inlitled a Confidential Statement, 
,,..a, fonrnrrled by him to c1·ery member of 
the committee. It contained a new proposal. 
On the ground that 240{\/, per "'"'""' was in
<l1~pensahly nccessarv for the mhisionarv 
ctforts either made or contemplated at Se
ramporc, Dr. !\farshman relinquished his in
tention of asking for any definite proportion 
of the Society's funds, and wished to learn 
"hat sum the committee would· eno·ao·e to 
n·1i1i~ annually, _th,it he might suppl/ any 
rl:n~1ency ~l' brmgmg before the public a 
d1stmct dam, for the remainder. 

On the rl:,y already mentioned, 11 ,·ery nu
merous attendance of the committee took 
place, when Dr. Marshman laid this document 
before them. It was followed bi• the intro
duction of a letter, which had just arrived 
from Dr. Carey and Mr. J. Marshman, stating 
that in consequence of the inadequacy of their 
resources, they lad Ji laced upon the funds of 
the Society four oft ,e stations, for which aid 
had been required, the cost of which would 
be nearly 6001. per an1tum. 

As this measure precisely coincided with 
the arrangement proposed so long before by 
the committee, and as it appeared likely to 
restnre unity in our missionary operations, 
the committee readily agreed to it, and pro
posed to Dr. Marshman to extend the same 
principle, so as to include the remainiog sta
tion~, on account of which expense was in
curr,,d bv their Serampore brethren. To 
proride for their management, it was sug
gested that the whole of the Missionary 
brethren in Bengal might form a correspond
ing committee, under the presidency of Dr. 
Carey; and, as the latter part of this ar
rangement appeared objectionable to Dr. 
Marshman, it was subsequently proposed to 
lem·e the superintcndance of the stations to 
Drs. Carey and Marshman during their lives, 
reserving to the Society only the nomination 
uf their successors. 

The consideration of this proposal, and of 
the general subject, occupied several days of 
most anxious deliberation, and repeated ef
forts ivere made to prevent the painful issue 
to which the discussions 11·ere apparently 
tendini,. But as every proposal made hy the 
cornrmttee was decline,! by Dr. Marshman, 
upon grounds which he declared to be im
perati1·e, they were constrained to yield to a 
separation, which their preseM communica
tions with Dr. M. convinced them had actu
ally been made, and wh,ch it wa8 manifestly 
.determined to n1aintain. 

In arlmitting the conviction that it had be
come experlimt for the Society and the Se
rampore brelhren henceforth to act altogether 
•eparately, the committe~ were fully aware 
of_ the anfa,·ourable impression which might 
be produced, and deeply sympathizerl in the 
painful feelings which the event might occa
sion · but they also felt that they could not 
consistently continue to vote the funds with 
which thf>y w<>re entrusted, to a body assert
i11i entire independence- who would still 

,q,peal lo Lhe pnhlic hy a n"si:p~rnte fl/l'C,nry
whlH;~ demands Wl're cout!ttm~lly _r131ng _ 
nn,\ for the support of stnt1011s whwh were 
to hr A·m•erncd by the irresponsible council of 
a rollege. 

\\'hile the committee are conscious of hav
ing fnlfilled the trust reposed in them with 
the 11tmost tenderness towards their brethren 
at Scrnmpore, they entertain no doubt that 
their constituents will feel the force of the 
reasons under which they have acted. Mny 
it please God to overrule this event, ho,vever 
undesirable in itself, to the furtherance of the 
Gospel of his Son ! 

Full particulars respecting tl1e S~rampore 
stations have lately reached us, which we 
shall insert without abridgment in the Ap
pendix, as they would occupy too much room 
m the body of the Report. We shall now 
proceed to notice the J?rincipal events in 
connexion with the vanous stations more 
imme<liately united with the Society. 

At Calcutta, the congregation in Lall Bazar 
Chapel, under the care of Mr. Robinson, has 
been gradually increasing, and nine persons 
have been added to the church, five of whom 
are natives. Chodron and Gorachund, the 
native itinerants, continue to labour as usual, 
nor are their endeavours without effect. 

" Respecting the church in the Circular 
Ro_ad," say our junior brethren, in a letter 
lately received, " we are happy to state that 
since the death of brother Lawson, we have 
have experienced a gracious revival. The 
Spirit of God has evidently been poured out 
on the congregation. We have reason to 
believe that it commenced with the dying 
breath of our beloved brother. His solemn
ly affectionate admonitions to some of the 
young people proved effectual to their con
ver,ion. The firmness and happy frame of 
mind with which he encountered the last 
enemy, were greatly sanctified in reviving 
the drooping graces of several of his friends. 
He died as the patriarchs, leaving a blessing 
behind him. His funeral sermon, preached 
by brother Yates, was also blessed to several, 
so that during the last yea:r,_thirty have been 
added to the church, most of whom are 
young people from the age of thirteen to 
twenty. Several of these are Portuguese 
young men, who speak the Bengalee lan
guage, and who perform, to a certain extent, 
the work of Missionarie11 among the heathen, 
both by their example and faithful addresses. 
We are hen~e led to hope that through their 
instrumentality the circle will be w!deneiI, 
and that the English church in this city will 
prove one of the most extensive and lasting 
hlessings to the native population here, and 
he the means of spreading the word o~ life to 
more distant !?arts. The members o~ 1t are n 
light shining m a dark Jllace, the eJlistles ~f 
Christ read and known of all men. Whe_n m 
addition to this you consi~e~ the cont_r1bu
tions they mnke towards m1ss10nary objects, 
and the means they possess of spreading the 
Gospel in this idolatrous country, w~ t~ust 
you will not object to one of your M1ss10n
aries giving the chief part of his time to •0 

important a field of labour. What the church 
of Antioch was iii the days of the apostles, 
that we hope the church here will prove to 
the present race of the heathens." 

From the Annual Report of the Calcutta 
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Anxilinrr Baptist Missionnry Society, which 
wns helc in August last, when our venerable 
friencl, Dr. Carey, filled the chair, we learn 
that there are four native places of worship 
occupic<l by the Society, situated in the most 
pu!Jhc pluces in the city, nn<l generally at
tended by many hearers. Mr. I{irkpatrick 
nnd Mr. Carapict are principally engaged in 
this service, which not only affords them an 
npportunity of preaching the gospel to thou
sands, but also of distributing great numbers 
of tracts, gospels, and other portions of the 
scriptures. On an average, it is estimated 
that not less than twenty native services arc 
held every week in these Bungalow chapels, 
and frequently the whole clay is spent in 
them, either in conducting public worship, 
or conversing familiarly, <luring the intervals, 
with those that remain for that purpose. 
Three members had been admitted into the 
native church ; a fourth was proposed for 
baptism, but' was soon afterwards remowd 
by death. The present number in connexion 
with this native society is fifteen. Our 
brethren in this great city have been much 
cheered by the an:ival of the additional Mis
sionaries sent out last year. Their aid had 
become the more necessary, since the Amer
ican brethren, ,vade and Boardman, who 
had for some ti~e usefully and acceptably 
co-operated with them in the work of God, 
were about to proceed to Burmah ; in addi
tion to which, our respected friends, Mr. 
Yates and Mr. Statham,have been compelled 
to intermit their labours for a time, and seek, 
by revisiting their native land, for ~ renewal 
of that vigour which long continued exer
tions had materially impaired. During the 
absence of Mr. Statham, the services he has 
hitherto conducted will be chiefly maintained 
hy Mr. George Pearce, who will reside at 
Doorgapore. Mr. James Thomas will ren
der assistance at the English chapel, while 
his principal attention will be devoted to the 
Mussulman population of Calcutta, who are 
C?mpute<l at 10,000 souls, without any Mis
sionary expressly engaged for their benefit. 
Mr. Thomas was prepared for this branch of 
service by his acquaintance with the Hindos
thanee, acquired before he left this country. 
Mr. Pearce had also made considerable pro
liciency in the Bengalee; and the superior 
advantage thus possessed by these brethren, 
who last entered on the missionary field, has 
b_een so evident and considerable, as to en
title the Language Institution, formed with 
the express design of thus qualifyinf' Mis
sionaries to enter much more speerlily on 
their important work, to the patronage and 
support of the Christian public. 

The Benevolent Institution, conducted by 
Mr, and Mrs. Penney, continues to be a 
source of much benefit to the indigent youth 
~~ Calcutta. The present number of pnJlils is 
- 0 8,among whom are to be found Europeans, 
lli!1doos, Mussulmans, Portugnese, Indo
llntons, Chinese, Africans, Armenians and 
Jews. Since the establishment of this insti
tution, upwards of 1000 children haw been 
fostered under its benevolent wing, who 
would otherwise, in all probability, have 
hccn doomed to a life of ignorance, wrctl'h
edncss, n.nd vice. Instca1l of this, many of 
them !'re now tilling respectable statio11s in 
l~fe, with honour to thernsrlvcs, and satisfac
tion lo !heir cmJJloycrs; while in some there 

is reas,:m to hope that effects far more pleas
ing have been produced. Two brothers, who 
had been educated in the institution, <lied 
lately, testifying their faith in the Son of 
God. and praying for their relations, teacher, 
and the whole world. Nor mnst it he for
gotten that the Calcutta ,Juvenile Society, 
who are zealously ens·ngecl in conducting 
prayer meetings frc,m hollse to house, rlis
tributing tracts, and establishing Sahbath 
schools, is composed of young men who have 
been educated here. It is gratifying to add, 
that the valne of this institution is evidently 
apprecia.ted by the public ancl the govern
ment. For several years past a high! y re
spectable lady has _presented each girl with a 
garment, on conrhtion of her 111akinll' it her
self. The government have also 'made a 
gcncrons donation of 13,000 nip,·cs durir g 
the last year, in order to liqnidate the debts, 
and repair the school-room of the institution. 

The l'rinting office, condncted by Mr. 
Pearce, 1s becoming more and more import
ant as a means of diffusing intellectnal, 
moral, and religions truth. Beside many 
thoussnd tracts and school books, in ,·ari011s 
languages, and other miscellaneous works of 
a larger size, there have issue,! from it a 
Commentary on the Romans in Bengalee, 
by brother Eustace Carey ; a work on Geo
graphy, with other small publications in the 
same language, by brother Pearce; with a 
Harmony of the Gospels, in Hindosthanee, 
a new Translation of the Psalms, and an 
Epito91e of Natural History, with varions 
other works in Bengalee, by brother Yates. 
About seventy persous are employed, in 
various capacities in the office, among whvm 
are sever al native Christians, thus comfort
ably supported by their own labour. A ser
vice is held for the benefit of all the office 
servants, twice or thrice a week, which, it is 
hoped, may lead many of them to an rtc
qua.intance with the truth of the Gospel; and 
e,,-entually, under the divine blessing, to an 
experience of its power. 

It may not be improper to add, that the 
expense to the Society of the ,•arious mis
sionary operations at Calcutta which have 
nmv been described, is, compared with their 
extent and importance, extremely moderate; 
ancl that our brethren there have lately been 
enga!fed in erectino- premises for the Society, 
wliich, when comp~eted, will relieve the sta
tion from the heaYy burden of house rent. 
The estimated cost of these buildina:s is S000t. 
of which sum the Missionaries themselves 
hope to furnish a moiety. 

A letter, lately received from Mr. Geor1te 
Pearce, will furnish an appropriate close to 
our account of this station. " It has ~truck 
me, from what l have ohscrn~d, during the 
short time I ha\'e been in this countrv that 
mnch more is doitig here than tLe generality 
of people in Enghu1d are aware of. 1 have 
hcai'cl some of them use a kind of ,Ie,pt111rl
ing langua~e in reference to lnrlia, as thm1gh 
whut had already been accomplishe<l \\'as not 
n sufficient return for the money and lauour 
bestowed. But could such ,,ersons see what 
is now visible in lrnlia-the rcmornl of Eu
ropean prejudice-the number of Eun,penn 
Christians- the readiness with whieh this 
part of the community aitl the l'ause of chris
tian hl"ntwolence in every form - could tht"y 
see the natives crowding to hear the word of 
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life, and i1witing the preachers to Yisit them 
again-prejudice fleeing before the truth -
schools tilled with children malll and fem!lle 
- the press pouring forth t\1e Scriptures and 
rclig·ions tracts in many languages, and to all 
parts of this cxtcnsiYc country-and, finally, 
"·ere they pri,·ilegcd to surround the table of 
the Lord with numbers of native Christians, 
by whose co1n-crsion, if they knew them, they 
could ha,·e no donbt, they would then sec in 
all tliis the finger of God, as c,·idently as 
Rclsha,,zar saw the hand writing upon the 
wall!" 

At Cutwa, Mr. William Carev is called to 
exercise patience, while scattering around 
him tlie precious seed of the kingdom. No 
additions ha,·e lately been made to" the church 
under his care. He states, however, that a 
per,:;on, forn1erly a Brah.ruin, had come from 
Burchvan, desiring to receive relig-ious in
strnction ; and that there are at Cutwa two 
or three other persons who ha,·e expressed a 
wish to join the church, though he is not yet 
quite satisfied of their piety. Mr. William
son, who has taken charge of that part of 
the Cut,rn church, situate in the district of 
Beerbhoom, has entered on his work with as
sic!uity and zeal. He resides at a place called 
Se,vry, and is assisted in his efforts by four 
nati-e itinerants, who are stationed in vil
lwcs at some distance from him. The church 
co·nsisted, at the date of his last letter, of 37 
members i nearly all of whom are converts 
from heathenism. In his endeavours to in
struct the female part of his flock, on)y one 
of whom was found ahle to read, Mrs. Wil
liamson takes an active part; and the pro
gress a.lready made is highly encouraging. 

Jt was mentioned in our last Report that 
Mr. Burton had fixed at Digah, which had 
till his arrival been without a pa,tor, from 
the period of Mr. Rowe's death. Here he 
was soon called to drink of the cup of afflic
tion; his excellent partner being removed 
after a short illness, on the 1st of April in 
last year. Mrs. Burton was, in the true 
sense of the word, a female Missionary. 
From her lips many of the poor Batak wo
men had heard the gospel ; and her last 
strength was spent in teaching a day-school 
uf children of both sexes, belonging to inn
!ideJ Eurol?ean troops. She expired in the 
full possession of that hope and peace which 
the gospel only can impart. Several mem
bers of the nati,·e church having left this 
ucighbourhood, its number is reduced to 
four. This includes the two itinerants here, 
who are constantly engaged among their 
countrymen atfairs,and other places of pub
lic resort, besides regularly preaching at six 
places, including the city of Patna, every 
Sabhath day. Mr. Burton, while acquiring 
the language, is not without more congenial 
employment; preaching at Dinapore, to a 
number of Europeans, chiefly soldiers, and 
superintending the schools, which were un
der the direction of Mrs. Rowe, who has 
latelv fouud it necessary, on account of her 
fatherless cl,ildren, an,i"the slate of her own 
liealth, to return to this country. 

At Mon,,hyr the work of God appears 
stcac!ily to0 advance. Several persons have 
been, during the last year, ~d_dc,1 to the 
<:burcl1, which now consists of 3;:> members; 
and in some instances the power of divine 
~race in ~ubduin1 prrjudice and l'('movinf! the 

hardness of the heart, h1ts been delightfully 
conspicuous. The worship of God is well at
tended, and the schools for nntive children 
arc in a prosperous state. Among the scho
lars, ~O can read the Scriptures well, and 
many more can read tracts and easy books 
and repeat considernblc portions or Watts: 
Catechism in Hindu wee. But while the heart 
of our Missionary brother, Mr. Leslie, has 
been cheered by these indications of a bless
ing attending his faithful labours, he, too 
has been called to sustain a painful and un~ 
expected bere,wement by the death of Mrs. 
Leslie, who expired after only one day'3 ill
ness, on the 9th of April, 1826. Her career 
thouu;h short, was such as to inspire th: 
pleasing hope that, had her life been spared, 
she would have been an eminent blessing to 
the natives. 

No intelligence has lately reached us re
pecting Mr. Jabez Carey at Agimere, nor 
has it yet been found practicable to send a 
Missionary to occupy the premises belonging 
to the Society at Moorshedabad. 

At Colombo, in the island of Ceylon, the 
e_ongregation supplied by Mr. Chater hascon
siderabl y increased in number ; and the mode 
he h1ts lately adopted, of employing native 
Singhalese to read the Scriptures to their 
countrymen, has proved the means of excit
ing much attention in the surrounding vil
lages. At one of these, called OoggaUa, a 
very pleasing circumstance has lately occur
red. The Mohandiram, a native headman of 
the place, one of whose sons had previously 
been united to the little church at Hanwell, 
was baptized, with his wife and other son ; 
publicly assigning, on the occasion, intelli
gent and scriptural reasons for renouncing 
the errors in which he had been educated. 
The subsequent conduct of this family has 
well accorded with their profession, and the 
case has excited considerable attention and 
enquiry in the neill'hbourhood. Mr. Chater 
has found it expedient to request the assis
tance of Mr. Siers at Colombo. Several ad
ditions have been made to the church at Han
well ; a native youth, called Carolis; has been 
appointed assistant there, and Mr. Cbater will 
himself visit this station as often as he can, 

During the last year the fertile i~l~nd of 
,Java has continued to be the scene of mtes
tine commotion. Hence the exertions of Mr. 
Bruckner have been almost wholly confined 
to preparations for the press ; but even the 
printing of the New Testament has been de
layed, in consequence of apprehensions enter
tamed by the local authorities that the r<,s_u!t 
of circulating the Scriptures may he p_oht.1-
cally unfavourable. The aspect of affairs m 
,Java being thus unpromising, J\!r: ~- ha~ been 
instructed to remov~ to the arlio1mng island 
of Sumatra, where his knowledge of the Ma
lay will be of immediate service, and where 
lie can also carry forward the work of tra~s
lation for the benefit of the Javanese, tor 
whose best interests he appears Yery deeply 
concerned. 

The removal of Mr. Burton from his ha
zardous abode among the Bataks, in the 
north of Sumatra, was noticed in our last 
Report, in which it was also stated that Mr, 
Evans had been directed to proceed to Ben
gal · as the clifliculties thrown in his way at 
Pad~ng were such ;u; to preclude n1uch hope 
of success in his \\'ork as a Christian Mis-
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,lo1111ry. Defore these instructions could reach 
Mr. Ev1ms, he had, with his family,embarked 
for this country, at the earnest recommenda
tion of his medical friends at the settlement, 
anrl encouraged by the liberal offer of a gen
tleman, who undertook to convey them to 
England and back again to Padang, free of 
expense. The health of Mr. Evans was much 
improved by the voyage, but as the combined 
and decisive opinion of the faculty here op
poscrl his return, the Committee could not 
urge him to take that step. As the prospect, 
however, appeared somewhat more cheering 
when he left Padang, and Mr. ·ward had al
ready removed there, with his printing press, 
it has been determined to make the experi
ment a little longer, and to associate Mr. 
.Bruckner with Mr. Ward in the duties and 
labours of the station. 

WEST INDIES, 

IN reviewing the history of our Mission in 
Jamaica since OIU" last Annual Meeting. we 
perce:ve abundant reason for gratitude and 
Joy. In every direction the work of God has 
been happily advancing ; while his protect
ing care has been extended towards our Mis
sionary friends, so that we have not had, as 
on several former occasions, to mourn the 
breaches of death amongst them. 

The increase of members in the first church 
at Kingston, so long under the faithful su
perintendence of Mr. Coultart, has been con
siderable; and though he has been constrained 
on account of Mrs. C.'s continued indisposi
tion, to leave his important charge for a sea
son, the worship of God has been regularly 
maintained amoni, them by the united efforts 
of Mr. Tinson, 1v1r. Knibb, and Mr. Flood, 
the last of whom left England, shortly be
fore the last Anniversary, with Messrs. 
Mann and Baylis. The school conducted by 
Mr. l{nibh, appears to be of growing utility. 
!> public examination of the pupils was held 
m December last, when many persons of re
spectability attended, and expressed much 
pleasure and surprise at the progress of the 
pupils. It is highly encouraging to add, that 
many who were educated in this school, have 
become members of the church ; and others 
are candidates for the same privilege. 

The chapel hitherto occupied by Mr. Tin
son's congregation having been found, in 
P?int of situation, and otherwise, inconve
nient, premises better adapted for their use 
have been ens-aged in the city. They were 
opened for divine worship, 11fter the neces
sary repairs and alterations had been cmn
pleted, on the 24th of December. " Appeur
ances,,, says Mr. T. "are very eRcouraging·; 
Ibut we know who must give the increase, and 

trust we have gone out in his strength. 
Hitherto the Lord bath helped us bevond our 
expectations, and we can only say, with feel
rngs of grateful adoration, ' what hath God 
wrought!,,, 

The exertions which have for several years 
been "!ade at Port Royal, the ancient capital 
of the island, have issued in the formation of 
ahchnrch there, of which Mr. Knibb has t11ken 
t e c\1arge. About 150 members belonging 
lo Kmgston have been united to it; and at 
the date of the Inst accounts, the number of 
conv~rts had considerably increas~d. 

"At Spanish Town," Mr. Phillippo writes, 
"our prospects arc indeed cheering. The 
number of our stated congregation nearly 
rloubles what it was last year. Not less than 
400 young persons have been added __ to it 
within the last two or three months, almost 
all of whom seem earnestly enquiring the 
way to Zion with their faces thitherward." 
Mr. Philippo has been laboriously engaged, 
for several months past, in superintending 
the erection of a new chapel- necessary, not 
merely on account of the size of the congre
gation, but becanse the other was danger
ously out of repair - anrl such is the interest 
taken by the people in this service, that many 
free persons of colour, both in the church and 
in the congregation, submit to the greatest 
drudgery, solely that they may present the 
frnits of their labour as an offering to the 
house of God. 

At Old Harbour, Passage Fort, and several 
other places in the neighbourhood which are 
supplied by the joint exertions of Mr. Phi
lippo and Mr . .Baylis, the prospects are equally 
ammating; and scarcely a week passes but 
deputations are sent down to Spanish Town 
from the contiguous parishes, reiterating the 
Macedonian cry, " Come over and help us." 

•· With facts like these in view, we can
not wonder that Mr. P. should remark," Ja
maica is certainly a very promising field of 
missionary labour. My prayers to the great 
Lord of the harvest shall be, that he would 
animate the friends of Missions afresh to acts 
of benevolence, so that the gracious purposes 
of Heaven towards these needy sons of Ethi
opia may not be retarded ( if I may so say) 
for lack of pecuniary means." 

Although the Committee have not yet been 
able to supply the vacancy at An!'t!a .Bay, 
occasioned by the death of l\Ir. Ph111ipo, the 
work of the Mission bas not been altogether 
at a stand. Mr. Flood has occasionally vi
sited the station, and had the pleasure to re
ceive upwards of twenty members into the 
church at the close of 1826. The other Mis
sionaries from Kingston were present, anrl 
took part in the services of the day; and 
though on account of the unsettled state of 
the weather, and the badness of the roads, 
the journey was fatiguing and difficult, our 
brethren were more than compensated by the 
affectionate gratitude of the poor people for 
whose benefit they laboured. . . 

The Stations at l\lontego .Bay and its neigh
bourhood have been brought prominently into 
view during the past year, in consequence of 
Mr . .Burchell's visit to this country, and the 
appeal which the Committee felt themselves 
constrained to make for aid towards a new 
chapel for his congregation. The succ~ss 
which attended that appeal dema><ds especial 
gratitude to the Giver of all good, and to those 
christinn friends who became, so cheerfully, 
the disp~nsers of bis bounty. _l''!or was t~e 
satisfaction of Mr. Burchell dimm1shed on his 
return to the people of his charge, by any 
painful alteration. He found the rhu_rch~s 
both at Montego Bay and Crooked Sprmg in 

a xery pleasing and prosperous ~tate ; the 
exertions of his esteemed coadJutor Mr. 
Mann, had been uuremit~inf and su_ccessful; 
and on the third Sabbath m Marc/1 7'> persons 
were baptized. The day was tountl to be 
unus11~Hy interestin~ au<l solemn ; and tbt:>re 
seems goo,! reason to sntici1'11tc that the woroi 
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of God will yet grow and prevail. Mr. Ilur
chell has commenced prc11ching at the town 
of Falmonth, where for a long time hundreds 
have eagerly desired his visits. Arrange
men1s have also been made tor occupying the 
Stati,,n at Ridgland, in the parish ot West
moreland, mentioned in our last Report. 
·we regret to add, that the gentleman who 
proposed the formation of the last StRtion, 
and who had, from the first. establishment of 
the Mission on the Island, been its steady and 
liberal friend, has lately been removed by 
death. 

Bn~ _while we ba~-e been enabled, through 
the d1v1ne goodness, to make so encouraning 
a statement of the progress of our ope~:ttion's 
in Jamaica, it is necessary to state that intel
ligence has lately been received of a n11ture to 
excite serious _apprehensions for the future 
-welfare of the Mission. A consolidated slave 
Jaw passed the House of Assembly on the 
22nd of December last, in which, amona 
many other enactments of a widely difl'eren1 
character, several clauses are inserted of a 
tendency equally injurious and unjust. Among 
other restrictions, a Missionary, by this law, 
is prohibited, under pain of fine and impri
sonment, from receiving any contributions 
fram the negroes who attend his ministry. 
lt is well known with what honourable libe
rality that class of the popnlation have se
conded the efforts of this and other Societies 
for imparting to them the gospel ; and if the 
measure of support they have so cheerfully 
yielded he withdrawn, much larger sums will 
be required from this country to maintain the 
Mission on its present scale-to say nothing 
oftll-e earnest and reiterated demands for ex
tending it. Repeated applications have been 
made to government on the subject, and we 
earnestly hope our representations will not 
be vain. May He, by whom kings reign and 
pl'inces decree justice, graciously interpose 
to defend his cause in this important island 
from the danger which threatens it ! 

Accounts from the Bay of Honduras wear 
no features of particular interest. Mr.Bourn 
has been enabled to keep up the accustomed 
services at the chapel ; and is cheered by 
the countenance and occasional assistance of 
a pious and intelligent friend, lately gone 
out to Belize in a commercial capaci~. 

Mr. Schlatter, who has been residmg for 
several yea!'s among a Tartar tribe in the 
south-eastern part of the Russian dominions, 
and of whose zeal and self-denial we have 
had former occasion to speak, visited Lon
don in the commencement of the year for 
the purpose of conferring •with the commit
tee. The interview strengthened all those 
feelings of respect and Christian affection 
with which they bad previously rega!'ded 
this de,·oted man ; but liis present views on 
some parts of divine truth are such as to ren
der inexpedient the closer union between him 
and the Society which was once anticipated. 

Since the last annual meeting no addi
tional mis~i,onaries ~aye been sent out by the 
Society. I he sorv1ces of Mr. Joseph Bur
ton, late pastor of the church at Canterbury, 
lu,ve been accepted by the committee ; but 
l,is departure to Jamaica, the chosen scene 
of l,is labuurs, has been suspended, till the 
f!ecioion of government is known on the 

subject to which we have already referred 
Other suitable labonrers are ready to engog~ 
in this honourable service, and it will be a 
pleasing mnployment for your future com
mittee to send them forth into the field 88 
ra_pidly as the means placed at their dis1>osal 
will allow. 

The cash account now to be submitted to 
the meeting will exhibit a considernble in
crease on the whole receipts of the Society 
compared with the amount reported at you: 
last anniversary. This has arisen in part 
from the generous efforts made in favour 
of the cause at Montego Bay ; and partly 
from collections made on a journey through 
Scotland by Dr. Marshman and Mr. Ander
son, tl1e result of which was about 11001. 
princil/ally in aid of the translation fund. 
To this branch of missionary expenditure 
our respected friends in the north have, for 
many years, shewn a zealous and liberal 
attachment ; nor can we permit ourselves 
to doubt that if the God of missions con
descends still to employ your Society as an 
instrument in bis hand to give light to them' 
that sit in darkness, and to proclaim liberty 
to the captives, the friends of the Saviour 
in that part of our native island will con
tinue, by their kind benefactions, to co-ope
rate in the work. 

Jn addition to the customary donation of 
2001. kindly sent us by the Netherlands Auxi
liary Society, several other contributions 
have been received from Mennonite friends 
in various r.arts of the continent; gifts 
which we ball with unfeigned pleasure, as a 
pledge that that numerous and opulent body of 
our follow-christians will ere long come for
ward more generally to claim a share in the 
delightful service of evangelizing the hea
then. Nor would we fail to notice a remit
tance of 20/. from Grabamstown, in South 
Africa, sent by a few pious friends who, 
nmidst strenuous exertions to maintain the 
worship of God among themselves, have not 
forgotten those who are utterly destitute of 
such privileges. The New England Society, 
also,, has continued, by repeated benefac
tions, made through their agents in Jamaica, 
to assist the mission there. 

Considerable aid has been derived from 
legacies during the past year, amon~ which 
the generous bequest of 10001. by Samuel 
Broadley, E.sq. late of Bradford, Yorkshire, 
deserves especial mention. A renewed dc,>· 
nation of 501. bas been made by Mr. Deakin 
of .Birmingham, and Thomas Key, Esq. of 
Water Fulford, has added 2001. to his many 
benefactions, besides contributing 50/. to the 
Widow's and Orphan's Fnnd, an object 
which does not yet appear to have attracted 
the notice it deserves. 

Your committee would gratefully acknow
led6"e the divine goodness in aft'ordinlf to 
their highly-esteemed brother and associate, 
Mr. Eustace Carey, such a measure of health 
and strength as has enabled him to render 
much valuable aid to the Society in visiting 
many parts of the kingdom to preach and 
collect on its behalf; and they trust thnt he 
will he permitted, for the present at least, 
to contmue these acceptable labours. To 
numerous friends, both in town and co11ntry, 
who have kindly exerted themselves to pro-
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mote the some object-lncludil'lg many fe
male friends who have recently been em
ployed in nid of native female education
cordial thanks nre respectfully tendered. 
May the principles of obedience to God, and 
compassion to men, from which such ser
vices legitimately flow1 flourish and increase 
more and more throughout nll our churches, 
till the fulness of the Gentiles be gathered in, 
and all Israel shall be saved ! 

It is merely an act of justice to the So
ciety to remark that its present state con
stitutes a very fo1·cible appeal to public libe
rality. It is well known that we have never 
accumulated funds in reserve ; but that, on 
the contrary, our operations have uniformly 
been conducted on a scale fully commensu
rate with our resources. "\,Vith such urgent 
calls to increased exertion on every side, it 
has seemed impossible to do otherwise ; and 
yet the natural effect has been to compel the 
committee to adopt a strain of importunity 
not always agreeable to their feelings. At 
this season of the year there has generally 
been a considerable balance in hand; in
stead of which various remittances and pay
ments are now due ; and foreign drafts to a 
very considerable amount have been accepted 
on behalf of the Society. The committee 
trust that the statement of these facts will 
be sufficient to rouse the zeal and energy of 
the friends of the Society on its behalf, and 
will not therefore recur to the numerous 
and powerful arguments which might be 
drawn from the necessity and nature of the 
work itself. The experience of each revolv
ing year supplies new proof that, however 
feeble our exertions, and however defective 
the spirit may be in which they are carried 
on, the blessing of God is not withheld from 
them-and this consideration, surely, may 
well animate us to continue and enlarge 
them. " Wherefore, heloved brethren, be 
ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding 
m the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye 
know that your labour is not in vain in the 
Lord." 

After the Report had been read, the varioo• 
resolutions, whioh will be given in our next 
number, were moved, and seconded, and 
corried unanimously ; and many interesting 
addresses were delivered. 

The_ Rev. J osepli Kinghorn said that the 
cornm_1ttee had been Jookiug forward to this 
day with concern and anxiety. Having passed 
!Lrougb a crisis, involving more than common 
res~onsibility, they have been particularly 
~nx,ous that their fidelity to the trust reposed 
'.~ I hem should be evidenced to the Society. 
1 hey have taken all possible means to pre
serve the uni<m, but in vain. The correspond
~•ce •?d discussion were long and tedious. 

00 will remember the impossibility of quick t0 mrnunio11tions with peroons in so distant a 
Lund, We have had to exercise patience. We 
•ve made various efforts and offered many 

~•yers that those efforts might be successful. 
e have done all we could to prevent such 

a report as this Laing re~d to you to day. 

Yoo also have been lookinlJ forward to this 
day with anxiety. The movements of the 
committee plain.ly indico1ed Lat something 
very particular was under consideration ; and 
in our Feveral connexions and neighbourhoods 
we have often been BSked what was going 
forward- and we have been obliged to give 
some answers to these inquiries~ Now the 
matter has heeo brought to a conolosioo, we 
present an account of our proceedings, whir.b 
we trnst will obtain your approbation and 
sanction. We regret the separation, bot we 
were driven 10 the mea•nre. Yet, !tough cast 
down, we are not destroyed. We have only 
been in the sitnation in which many better 
men have been before us. There has cever 
beeo a good cause without any difficulties. 
All voyages are liable to storms. Christianity 
itself bas had its difficulties. Though we have 
been e.x~rcised with a storm, we are not cast 
down. Do not you be cast down ; ,Jo not, by 
frowning upon as, diminish our energies or 
our hopes. Tho•e who drew op the Report 
which has been read, have acted wisely in 
stating fully and fairl5 what bas been done. 
We found ourselves compelled by a sense of 
doty to resist the demands that were made. ,v e were entrusted with the gifts of your libe
rality, the object of which bas been con
stantly expressed in your aonual reports to 
be for preacbinl( the Gospel to the heathen. 
The sums that have been given, or proposed 
to be given, to the brethren at Serampore, 
were ooly to assist in the support of their 
Missionary stations ; and we req ofred ac
counts of the manner in which these monies 
should be dispensed, and of the progress made 
in the work of the Lord al the respeetive sta
tions. Such aceounts we required, not from 
any suspicion of our brethren at Serampore, 
but to enable us to answer any inquiries that 
might be made of us at home. We were 
never coosulled upon the building of the Col
lege, and we have not felt ourselves called 
upoo to give anJ opinioa on the propriety or 
impropriety of the undertaking. 1\"e lenve 
this to tho•e who have built it. We do not 
deny that many advantages may be derived bJ 
the natives of India from the cultivation of lite
rature. Whether moc.h good bas ever beeu 
done by colleges and uoiversities, in extend
ing th~ kingdom of Christ, that kingdom which 
is uot of this world, may perhaps be ques
tioned; but however this may have beeu, the 
establi•hmcnt of u college formed no part of 
your plan, and we could not, without manifest 
injustice to you, appropriate any part of your 
funds to this purpose. We have no objec
tion to literature, to the extension of lit~ra
ture, or to the means of doing it. It is au 
instrument of great usefulness, when properly 
directed, of which the world knows not the 
value. l\lany a man has been deemed an idler 
when labourinl( hard in litt!rar)' studies; but it 
has afterwanb be('O e,·ident that h~ WU.5 prew 
poring for the future service of the church 
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But we 11.re your 1tew111-d1, and stewards 
•hould he faithfnl to the trust reposed in 
them, Our appeal is to you. If you think, 
that on the whole we have acted faithfully 
.in regarding your intere•ts and dispenaing 
your libet·ality, you will signify your llppro
bation, llnd saMtion what "'e have done, 
But whate.-er you may think of the conduct 
of yonr committee, or whether you may he 
pleased to elect one of as again, we trust 
)'OU will go on with your exertions in the 
cause. Bot we must entreat you to help us 
by your prayers. Think af the important 
conseqences depecdent on the deliberations 
of ll few obscure men composing your com . 
mittee. An oppressive feeling of this often 
rests upon our minds : we are legislating 
for millions; the immortal interests of mil
lions of our fellow-men, are invoherl in our 
decisions ; according as things appear to as, 
we send missionaries to one station or to 
another. We need the best influences to 
direct us. Pray that we may be guided 
aright. We beseech you to be united among 
yourselves a.• you have hitherto beeu. And 
whenever yon pray for yourselves pray also 
for this Society, and for all missionary So
cieties, and for the success of missions in 
every part of the world. 

The Rev. Snm1,el Nicholson, of Plymouth, 
remarked, that we should calculate on the 
service of God being attended with pains as 
well as pleasures. It is only, soid be, by 
the tremendoos alternative of renouncing 
this service altogether, that we can ensure 
an exemptioo from the sorrows and afilic
tions of the church. We must often have 
canse to shed tears, but such tears issue in 
joy. The statements now laid before yon 
by the Committee are made, not to crimi
nate others, or to excnlpate themselves, but 
in order to give yon the information you 
mn•t have desired. Bot while you are 
called by these statements to share in sor
rows, do not yield to despondency. Though 
this Society and the Serampore missionaries 
now form two distinct bodies, mntnally in
dependent of each other, we trust they are 
both depending on our common Lord ; the 
difference we hope was not about the end to 
be aimed at, but about the means of attain
ing iL Disunion is always to be deplored; 
bot the case is not new. Panl and Barnabas 
once exhibited the unlovely sight of two 
apostles engaged in sharp contention ; yet 
that event io the issue was not unfavourable 
to the cause of the Redeemer. An,l. that 
the facts which have been stated to you to
day, will eveutnally lead to the furtherance 
of the Gospel, no person who confides in 
the power and grace of Christ can reason
ably entertain a doubt. But the report ex
cites feeliogs of joy as well as of sorrow. 
Jllissionaries ha1•e Leen removed by death ; 
but their dyiog admonitions have done im-

mense good, £id one funeral ae1·mo11 has lieen 
the means of spirhual life to several immor
tal souls ; and the converts have become 
instruments of further promoting the cause • 
This furnishes matter for muoh gl'Rtitude, 
Let us also he careful to maintain a corre
spondence between the character of the 
kingdom of Christ, ancl the spirit in which 
we address ourselves to the work of tho 
Lord. Animosity and bickering are not 
adapted to extend that kingdom which is 
righteousness, nnd peace, and joy in the 
Holy Ghost. There is need of humble, 
frequent, fervent p,·ayer, at the throne of 
grace : this will draw down the best in0u
ences to advllnce the cause, will bold in 
check evel'y secular, jealous, and despond
ing spirit, and call forth the exertions of 
that power wbioh will at length regenerate 
the wo.-Id. 

'l'he Rev. Eustnre Carey, from Calcutta,. 
considered tl1e recent crisis aa a most trying 
one for the Committee. Those, said Mr. C. 
who have conducted the business through 
this eventful crisis, do indeed deserve yoor 
increasing confidence. Though I have been 
connected with the Society for fifteen years, 
that is, ever since I was a boy, ·my respect 
for the committee is now greater than ever it 
was before ; on account of the labours in 
which they have engaged \o bring matters of 
such magnitude to a termination. I sailed 
from Bengal to America with a captain in 
whom I bad unbounded confidence, yet this 
confidence was increased after we bad passed 
the Cape of Good Hope. He enjoyed the 
respect and confidence of nil the passengers : 
in fair weather we never entertained the 
least doubt of his ability ; but when wo 
witnessed. the anxiety, and care, and judg
ment he displayed in a violent storm, our 
confidence increased, and our respect rose 
even to admiration. Such are my present 
feelings towar_ds the committee. J am now 
only afraid tbat tbe friends of tl,e Mission 
may regard the separation with too de~p 
regret. The separation is certainly to be 
regretted, but there are circumstances which 
may reasonably diminish this regret. Though 
the committee, consistently with their trosl, 
could not concur in the establi,hment of the 
college, yet they bore no ill will to the 
literary part of it; and as far as it contem• 
plated strictly religious objects, they were 
ready to assist, and engaged that the ex
pences of those native stodents who had 
embraced Christianity, and were preparing 
themselves to become preachers of the Gos
pel, sbould be defrayed from the funds of 
the Society. And now that the separation 
bas taken place, we feel pleasure iu believing 
that the labours of the Serampore brethren 
will he undiminished ; their income is con
siderable, and we wish them success in the 
name of the Lord. 'rhe litrrary pursuits al 
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Serampore, and all otlter literary in•titu
tions, will have a favourable aspect on 
misi:iionnry exertions. We consider them 
us ouxi1iary to the cause, ond os such, we 
regnrd them with good will. Besides the 
8erampore college, there are several other 
institutions with kindred objects. There is 
the Calcutta School Book Society, for print
ing and circulating books of useful instruc
tion iu the native languages; the Caloutta 
Scltool Society, for the introduction, exten
sion, and improvement of the system of 
education ; the Bengal college, for the lite
rnry and scientific edncation of natives and 
Europeans ; and the Diocesan college. All 
these we hail, as fraught with great advan
tages to the natives of India. Yet with the 
committee, the more simple and ~piritna] 
their plans and operations are, the more 
success may be expected. We should not 
forg-et that the intelJigence of the people of 
India may be resuscitated, and they may rest 
in infidelity. It is not merely the march of 
intellect that we are desirous of seeing, bat 
!be progress of Christ and bis caase in the 
East and in the West. Lilerature bas its 
pleasures, bat Christianity has higher plea
sures still. We might have taught the 
Hindoos tu read, and to reason too, without 
introducing the doctrines of revelation, Bot 
we aim at a nobler object. God forbid that 
we should glory, except in the cross of our 
Lord Jerns Christ! And the unsearchable 
riches of Christ are never preached for any 
long lime with earnestness and zeal, without 
considerable success. Some of the natives 
have lived fifteen, others twenty, or twenty-
11\'e-years after their conversion; their lives 
hnve been exemplary, nnd they have died 
the death of the righteous. This holy liv
ing and happy dying bas been the result of 
the labours of this Institntion, and I cannot 
but congrnlulate its friends on having been 
instrumtmtal ia sustaining such a blessed 
aRency. Those parts of the report which 
are painful are more th•n relieved by the 
statements in other parts. It is too fre
•1uently said that little, if any thing, has been 
effected; but this is a mistake, At a meet
ii:g held a few months ago at Calculla, at 
which my dear and venerated uncle, Dr. 
Carey, presided, be made the 'following 
remark:-'' You junior brethren are often 
lnmcnting the want of success; but I. have 
been in this country two or three and lbirty 
years, nncl when I compare the state of 
India now with wbnt it was then, I find 
abundant reason to bless God and take cou
rage." And if this was bis language nnd 
feeling in India, surely we have no reason 
to despond at home, with persevering, spi• 
l'itual exertion, and humility in pursuing our 
labours. God hnth snid, l\lercy shnll be 
built up for ever. llut it mny well excite 
otu· wonder and deepest humility, thnt the 

purpoees of Cbri•t's de,alb should be identi -
lied with human agency. The most suc-
cessfal instruments employed in tbi• work 
will feel some thing like what tbe apostle felt 
when be called himself less than the least 
of all saints, This experience and temper 
of mind bas been eminently preserved by 
Dr. Carey. About four or five year• ago, 
when be was apparently within an hour ot 
two of dissololion, he said to Dr. Marshm•n, 
"If you preach a funeral sermon, let it con
tain no laboured eulogium. Let your text 
be-Have mercy 1rpnn me, 0 God, according 
tn thy loving kindness : according unto the 
multitude of thy tender mercies blot out m11 

trans9ressions." This was his languag~ 
after a life of assiduous labour in the ser
vice of God. Faller died in a similar spirit, 
expressing his reliance on the mercy of 
God, and the merits of Christ. Let us cher
ish this spirit; let us be self-subdued and 
self-renouncing; let us gird op the loins of our 
minds; let as augment onr lahoors •nd mul
tiply oar missionaries, not doubting of the 
divine blessing. 

The Rev. John Statlu,m, from Calcutta, 
expressed peculiar satisfaction in the _pro
ceedings of this day. When the report and 
resolutions of the meeting reach the friends 
of the ;:\lission in India, that confidence in 
the Society, which has sustained some dimi
nution, J have no doubt, said Mr. Statham, 
will be completely restored. I am just 
returned from that country, and can safely 
sssnre yoo. that there bas never been 11 

better prospect of abundant success than at 
this time, for laboarers going forth in the 
strength of the Lord_ Jost before my de
parture I attended the baptism of some 
natives, and the impression made on the 
spectators was evidently great. One who 
saw a )Uossulmao baptizcd was convince<l 
and converted: he was a l\Iooashee, or man 
of learniog, whose renunciation of caste and 
profession of Cbri,tianity made a ,leep and 
lasting impression on many of his idolatrous 
neighbours. The preaching of the gospel 
to the natives is continued with great assi~ 
duity. l\'Iany young men have been raised 
up to preach salvation to their countrymen. 
These young ruen frequently meet together 
to encourage one another in the work. I 
visited them just before J sailed, and was 
<lelighted with - what I heard. Their 
prayers for this Society were very fervent. 
They often go into lhe streets with the New 
Testament in their bands, which tbev read 
to companies of persons that collect ;round 
them. In this way l\lr. Kirkpatrick. was 
raised up, who preaches with greut fervour 
nod eloquence. The prejudices of the nn
ti,·es, wherever l\Iissionaries ore statioued. 
are much diminished. Time was when 
Christian preacliei-s could hnnll:v go forth 
without personal danger; now the naliveo, 
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enconr•ge 11,em. Not long 11go I was call
ed to visit R poor old nati,·e conv\lrt. ' Upon 
inquiring what were ber expectations for 
eternity, and what hope she bad beyond the 
!(rRVe, she answered, " I have Christ in my 
heart, I "·ant no more:" and she desired me 
to make her will, bequeathing her house 
and gronnd about it to the Missionary Soci
ety. Schools are established at every sta
tion; and many of the natives, who at first 
thought there most be some sinister design 
in them, and therefore refused to let their 
d•ughters attend, now wish them lo he ad
n,illed. Bot I most urge the necessity of 
continued exertion. Oh! could you have seen 
and heard, what my dear hrotl;er who spoke 
last and myself have seen and heard, your 
hearts would he more powerfully drawn 
forth to compassionate the poor Hindoos. 
Much has been done, bot more still remains 
to be done. Where the Gospel has not 
reached, there is the same cruelty and su
perstition as ever. Oh! send out more 
Missionaries, faithful men. There should 
be two or three at each station; then more 
work would be done. and the illness or 
death of an individual would not interrupt 
it. 

The Rev. Dr. Winter. I feel no small 
pleasure in attending and addressing this 
meeting. The pleesore, indeed, is alloyed 
with some regret; bot considering the 
whole bearing of the circomstances stated 
in the report, I trust the effect will be ad
,,autageous. When Christians fall out by 
the way on minor points, they have a fiue op
portunity for exemplifying the spirit of 
Christianity, the temper displayed by the 
divine author of onr dispensation. Could 
we carry that temper into all our proceed
ings, we might cherish a confidence that onr 
labour would not be in vain. I have always 
been pleased with the calm simplicity which, 
from the beginning, has uniformlycharao
terized this respectable, and now large, so
ciet_,-. The Christian public, and the prac
tical men of other societies, feel an increas
ing interest in it. And some time ago, 
when I was travelling in Scotland for ano
ther society, I observed among many Predo
baptist congregations, a very high degree of 
respect pre,,ailing for the pure Christian 
principle which has directed the proceed
ings of this Society. I rejoice in the pros
perity r.f this and all Missionary institutions. 
These meeti11gs excite a glowing zeal in the 
cause; hut it is one thing to feel excite
ment 011 this occasion, and to rely oo tbe 
promises that the day of triumph will come; 
- aud another thing to go away, and feel 
and act as indivi<lually required to co
operate in the wo, k. The foe lingo excited 
to-day will not do the business, Our chief 
<l1•pendence must he 011 the Spirit of God; 
hut we must add our forveut prayers and 

vigorous exertions if we would succee,T. 
In a manuscript sermon which I have seen, 
by the excellent Philip Henry, on T/,y 
kin!Jdom come, he has It remark parlioulorly 
•pplioable to our present subject. "'l'hat 
which we pray for earnestly, we sluiul<l 
labour for diligently.'' And there was 
much of the Missionary spirit among the 
early non-conformists, but the circumstances 
of the times were unfavourable to such un
dertakings. Let us he thaukful that we 
live in happier days. But Missionary soci
eties are in dnnger of sinking into inactivity 
nnd decrepitude, if the exertions of the 
Christian pub1ic are not oontinually called 
forth. Hence the great utility of Auxiliary 
Societies. The Bihle Society and all reli
gious societies are supported in a great 
degree by such institutions. Exert your
selves to form them where they do not yet 
exist; and where they are already formed, 
to quicken their energies and extend their 
efforts. Societies begun with zeal may de
cline: let us stimulate one another lo coo
tinned and increased zeal and exertion, that 
the kingdom of Christ may be extended 
more and more till it shall fill the whole 
world. 

The Rev. Caleb Birt, of Portsea, Meel
inis like the present exhibit the Christian 
ehnreh at its highest point of elevation. 
Hence it appears like Mount Zion, where 
treasures are laid up for _a ruined world. 
The proper business of these meetings is to 
promote a spirit of labour and patient per
severancP.. Our confidence is in heaven, 
our chief resources are on high ; but suc
cess i• to be looked for in the exertions of 
the churches. The world is promised to 
Christ; but the church is to conquer that 
world for their Lord. Such being the ob
ject to he attained, enlarged and increased 
exertion appears nece~sary. Missionaries 
are the vanguard of the Christian army, 
who go forth relying on the assurances of 
the divine word, that the foith of Christ 
shall at last universally prevail. The war
fare is against error and misery. Chris
tianity, and that only, must rectify the dis
orders in the moral constitution of the 
world. A disturbing force has been intro
duced by •in; but this disturbing force shall 
be destroyed hy the power of Christ. In 
the early stage of the mission, when all WAS 

hope, but all was untried, it needed the 
characters of Fuller aud others lo commend 
it to the public patronage; hut now, afler 
what has been accomplished, after what we 
have bearcl from Mii;sionaries themselves, 
wLat more can be necessary to ensure ifs 
continued support? The aid of Auxiliary 
Societies is iuvnluahle. They form the 
very sinews of the Institution itself, and 
there ought to be one in every clwrch of the 
denomination. The fiel<l of labour is lnrge, 
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exloosive enough lo call forlh lhe energies 
of the whole deuomioation, which, when 
fully exerted may accomplish much.' Such 
meeting• as this are beaeficiel to London, 
and similar benefits will attend the estahli•h• 
meut of Auxiliary Socielie• every where. 
The interests of Lhis Society will he best 
promoted by forming auxiliaries, They will 
promote and preserve R missionary spirit ; 
and when this becomes general, we shall be 
restored to the spirit of the primitive 
church, and shell attain primitive enjoy
ments, In the meantime all the efforts and 
sacrifices that we make will have their own 
reward, while we know that we are pouring 
consolations into the sorrows, and endea
vouring lo heal the maladies of an affiicted 
and guilty world. 

The Rev. Jolin Birt, of Manchester. 
After so much instruction and pleasure as 
we have enjoyed during the services of this 
and the preceding day, the time is now 
come to discharge the debt of respect and 
gratitude to those persons by whose kind
ness and liberality we have been furnished 
with 1he mean• of that enjoyment ; I mean 
the trustees-of the chapels in which we have 
been permitted to bold our meetings. The 
trustees of the chapel in which we are now 
assembled, have, for a series of years, prov
ed the constancy of their kindness ; and 
both to them, .and to the trustees of Surrey 
Chapel, we are called upon, not only to pre
'""'• but to renew, our grateful acknowledg
meuts. The terms of the resolution, I am 
convinced, are so correspondent with the 
sentiments and feeli.ngs of all present, that 
it would display bad taste oa my part, and 
be quite superfluous with respeot to the 
meeting, w'ern I to offer any thing by way 
of argument Or persnasioo, to indnce them 
to adopt it. There is one name, however, 
by which the resolution is adorned, to which 
I most beg for a moment to advert, - the 
nnme of the Rev. Rowland Hill; than 
whom there .is no man more known, more 
esteemP.d, or more beloved;- a man, who 
through a !orig course of years has heen 
distinguished for benevolence ~nd piety, 
even umong the benevolent and pious. l\lr. 
Hill is one of the few remaining links which 
connect the Christia,is of the present gener
ation with those of a former period ; and it 
appears as if he were spared until now in 
order to be ·an example to ns of the high 
qualifications of those who had been his 
contemporaries. And who that beholds 
him, though at present in the decline ofllfe, 
and witnesses th~ ardour of his mind, the 
energy of his delivery, and the intenseness of 
his zeal in the oaose of God and truth, bo.t 
!"USt he oonvinc.ed that " there were giants 
!n ,those days!" flltleed to few, to very few 
1s 1t given, so completely and so strikingly 
lo exemplify that beautiful passage of holy 

wril, - The palh oft/,. ju.,t i., ,u lhe ,1,;,,. 
Wif light, which s!ii1UJth mor• and more unto 
1/rn perfect day. 

The Rev. Tl,omru Winter, of Bristol. 
I do not regret that t'.ie qoeotion ha• been 
put lo rest. I hope we shall all retire to 
day, l(ralefol to God that the Committee 
have been enabled to keep disticotly in view 
the object of the Society, the promotion of 
that kingdom which is not of this world, 
the salvation of immortal souls. We wish 
the Serampore l\lissionaries a large supply 
of the spirit of J e•ns Christ, and abundant 
success in their labours. We know the 
canse of Christ most advance; he must reign. 
Let us go on with increasing vigour of mind; 
Jet us make greater exertions; especially 
unite in fervent supplications for the out
pouring of the Spirit. This God has pro
mised, and he will not suffer us to labonr 
without sncce••· While we deplore the 
millions still in darkness, let us not forget 
that God has already given a few small 
pledges of what he will ultimately do for 
the world. I feel pleasure in thinking of 
the efforts of other denominations. The 
christian principle is expatisive, and em
braces all that love our Lord J esos Christ 
in sincerity. I rejoice in the success of 
those whose chapel we are privileged to 
occupy to day ; I congratulate them on their 
missionary labours among the heathens ; HOd 
esteeming each as a brother in Christ, I 
say, Grace be with them all. 

The Rev. Dr, Townley, one of the Miais
ters connected with the chapel, a.ssored the 
Meeting that his brethren felt great pleasnre 
ia the accommodation thev bad been able 
to afford. For more than "thirty years, said 
Dr. Townley, I have been interested in the 
Baptist Missionary Society. I rejoice in the 
good it has elfected, and is still effecting. 
God has evidently been wilh its .Mission
aries. Before the invention of the art of 
printing, all the versions of the Scriptures 
that had ever been made did not amount to 
forty. It is matter of astonishment and 
gratitude to observe the number that have 
been made within a few years by the Baptist 
Mi~siooarie~ alone, and some of these into 
lang11ages before deemed the most abstruse 
and difficnlt of attainment, particularly the 
SausGrit and Chinese, They have also been 
the instruments of winning souls to Christ, 
and tnruiog many f,001 the power of sin 
and satan unto God, They have raised the 
.charactei: .of Cbristian Missionaries, who 
are now regarded throughout India in a very 
different light from what they were thirty 
yenrs ago, Their efforts for the oircul•tion 
of religious knowledge among the natives 
have b~en unwearied. The time will come 
when the early Baptist Missionaries will be 
remembered ood revered as the greate:;t 
frieud:i of human kind : their aarues an! 
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ah-eady recorded on high, l,et them go on 
in their work, and we cordially wish them 
good luck in the name of the Lord, 

The l'Rrious speeches w~re r~ceived with 
indications of great satisfaction, One sen
timent appeared to animate the whole !IS· 

•embly. The other gentlemen merely 

moved and seconded the dilferenl re•olu
tions without any •peechos, or with only 8 

few words, The Chairman briefly aoknow. 
lodged the vote of thanks to himself; and 
the Meeting was closed by singing," Praise 
God from whom all blessings now," &o, 

Contributions received oii 

&ciety, from May 20 

vidual Subscriptions. 

account of tlie Baptist Missionary 
to June 26, 1827, not including indi-

FOR THE MISSION. £ •· d. 

Hartley _Row, Auxiliary Society, by 

Keynsham, Collection and Subscriptions, by Rev. Thos. Ayres •••••••••••• 

Kingstnuley, Do. by Rev. J. Cousins •.•• , ••••••• 

Sheffield, including £9. from Wincobank, by Mr. James Wheatley •••••••• 

·western District, •••..••••••••••••• by Rev. Richard Horsey •••••••• 

Kent, Auxiliary Society, .•••••••.••• by Mr. Parnell and Rev. W. Graser 

Bedfordshire, Baptist Association, • • • • by Mr. R. Saunders •••••••••••• 

NETHERLANDS, Auxiliary Society, •••• by Rev. S. Muller ••••••• , •••••• 

Leeds, Saleodioe Nook &c. (including Female Education, £25. 18s. lld.) 

by Rev. James Ackworth ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• , •••••• , ••• 

Baptist Free School, Took'• Court, Chancery Lane, by Mr. Kendrick ••..•• 

Shrewsbory, Collection and Subscriptions, •••••• by Rev. Manoah Kent .• 

Rochdale, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Kelsall •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Hammersmith, Collected •• by Mr. S. Mundy , •••••.•••••..•••••••••• 

Edinburgh Association of Theological Students io aid of the diffusion of Chris-

tian Knowledge, by Rev. Dr. Gordon .............. , • , .......... . 

St. Andrews University, Missionary S,9ciety, by Do ••••••••• ,, •••• , •• , •• 

Btssel's Green, (ioclodiog 12s. 9d. from Snoday School) hy Mr. Fletcher •• 

Sevenoaks, Collection and Subscriptions, by Mi; Comfort and Rev. P. 

Shirley ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Audlem, (Cheshire) by Mr. R. Thurston •••••••• , •••.• , ••••••••••••• 

Greenwich, Baptist Church, Rev, W. Belcher, by Mr. Tosswill •• , , .•• , , • 

Aston Clinton, Collectioo aod Subscriptions, •• by Mr. Amsden ••••••• , •• 

Fetter Lane, London, Collected by Mrs. Elvey ••••••••••• , •••••••••••• 

Kettering, Auxiliary Society, by J.C. Gotch, Esq •• , ••• , .. •• ••,, ...... 

7 0 0 

8 0 0 

7 10 0 

50 0 0 

55 8 8 

12! ,o 0 

16 1 0 

200 0 0 

42 11 11 

9 2 6 

22 17 0 

32 13 5 

2 12 0 

3 17 0 

2 0 0 

4 14 9 

46 0 6 

3 10 0 

18 12 g 

2 9 1 

16 0 0 

36 4 2 
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Norwich, St. Mary's Auxiliary Society, &c. by Mr. Jame• Cozens ...... .. 

Oswestry, Auxiliary Society •• , •••...••• by Mr. Jones •••.•.•.•.•••• 

Royston, Subscriptions, •••••••••••••••• by Mr. John Pendered •••• , ••• 

Muswell Hill, Collected by Miss Gurney .. , ........................ . 

Keppel Street, Auxiliary Society, by John Marshall, Esq. Treasurer •••••• 

Maze Pond, Do. by Mr. Beddome ••..••••••••..•.•..• 

Eagle Street, Do. by George Bagster Esq. one-third •••••• 

'l'aunton and its Vicinity .•••• ,,. by Rev. Owen Clarke •••..••.••.•••.• 

Bucks Association,. ........... by Rev. P. Tyler ................... . 

Bedfordshire Auxiliary Society, by John Foster, Esq. • ............... . 

Strom], Sabscription_s., ••••••• _by Mr. H. Hawkins, jun. • ........... .. 

Dunstable and Houghton Regis, Penny Society, by Mr, Watts .......... . 

Woolwich, Auxiliary Society, by R_ev. A. Freeman 

Church St. Blackfriars, Auxiliary Society, by i\'Jr. Pontifex , ..... , •.•• , , 

Purl of a Collection at Ditto. by Rev. James Upton ............... . 

Salisbury, Collection,;-, •••••• by Rev. P. J. Saffery •••••• , ......... . 

Snailbeach, Collection, &c, •••• by Mr. Naylor ••••.••••••.•••.•• , ••• 

Part of a Collection at Peckham Rye, by Rev. T. Powell •• , ........... . 

Prescot-st. Aaxiliary Society, by George Morris, Esq. two thirds 

Rugby, Penny Society • ; • , •••• by Rev. E. Fall • , •.........••••••••• 

Carter Lane, Female Auxiliary Society, by Mrs, Marten, one half • , •••• , • 

GoswellStreet,Aoxiliary Society, by Rich. Cox, Esq. two thirds of half year 

Chatham, Zion Chapel, Clover-st, by Rev. Mr. Lewis ••••••••••••••••.• 

Bow, Subscriptions and Collections, by Rev. Dr. N ewmau ••••••• , •••••• 

Suffolk, Independent Churches, by Shepherd Ray, Esq. • .............. . 

Bewdley, Collection, &c, •••••• by Rev. Geo. Brookes ••.••••••• , ••••• 

Hackney, Mare Street Auxiliary, by J.M. Dann, Esq .................. . 

Newcastle, New Court Chapel Auxiliary, by Rev. Geo. Sample ••.••••••• 

Devonshire- Square Auxiliary, by Mr. Millard, part of it., funds 

Pupils at Madras House, Hackney, by Rev. Dr. Cox .•••••••• , •.•••••• 

Henrietta Street Sunday School, by Misses Keene, &c. • •...•..••.••••• 

Modbury, Collection, &c ..... ,, by Rev. Sam. Nicholson, .•..•••••.••••• 

Liverpool, Aax. Soc. on account. by ,vm. Rushton, Esq. • •••••.•••..•..• 

Towcester, Collection, &c ••••• by Rev. J. Barker ............... , ..••. 

Missionary Box, •. , •• ,,., ••• by Mrs. Levett, Wardrobe Place, 

Nottingham aml its vicinity • , .• by Mr. H. Blatherwiok ......... , , •.. , , • 

Amersham, Penny Society and Subscriptions, by Rev. R. May .•.•..•• , , , 

Norwich St.Clements, Penny Society, (and Sunday School, Sprowstan Lodge,) 

by Rev. J. Puntis ................... , ....... , • • • • • · • • • • · • • •· 
Boro'-Green, Collection, ••• , •• by Rev. John Statham , , ••• • .•••• , •••• 

Missionary Bnx, 13, Durham St. by Mrs. Salmon •••• , •• • • ••• , •. , • , , , ..• 

Alie Street, Female Auxiliary, by Rev. W. Shenslon •• ............. .. 

Sunday School, • • by Ditto. • ...... , • , ................ . 

Dorman's Land, Collection,., •• by Rev. Mr. Chapman ....... , •••. , •.•• 

Carlton Rode, (Norfolk) •••••• by Rev. J. Kinghorn ...... , ........... , 

Raiubam, Friends, • , ..• •,., •. by Rev. "°' m. Giles .• , , , . , , , • , , , •...•.. 
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Manchester, Subsrriptions, .•.• by Re,~. John Bi.-t ..•• , , , , , , . , • , •••• , • 

l,ion Street, Walworth. Fem•le A01,. Soc. by Mrs. Chin, Treasurer • .,., •• 

Collections, at Queen Street, by Rev. Robt. Hall ••. , ... , • .£158 16 O 

Wild Street, •• by Rev, John Statham •• , •• ,.. 10 13 6 

Surrey Chapel, by Rev. Jos. Fletcher .... , .. 80 8 6 

Eagle Stt-eet, Prayer Meeting • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 0 0 

Annual Meeting ............... ,. ., • , .... 107 4 9 

2/i 10 O 

100 0 O 

---- 861 2 9 
Trowbridge Subscriptions, •••• by Mr. \Vearing ••• , • , •• , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

N~w Mill, Offering of a few Poor Friends, by Rev, D. Clarabnt • , , , , , , , , , 

East Lane, Walworth, Aux. Soo, by Rev. R. Davis ....... , ••• , ••• , , • , , 

Sir Thomas Bariog, Bart.M.P ••••• , .... ,., •• , ••••• , ... ,, •.•,, Donation 

Semnel Ireland, Esq., Hac/meg ••••••• ..... , • , .. , ....... , , •• Life Sub. 

Mrs. ""edd, Wttiford , • , , , , ., •• , , .. , .... , , ••, .... , ........ Donation 

FEMALE EDUCATION. 

16 1 0 

1 17 10 

13 6 10 

20 0 0 
10 10 0 

2 0 0 

Cheltenham, for the Female School at Serampore, by Rev. 0. Clarke ••••• , 15 5 0 

Trowbridge, Female Association, .' ...... ,, ••• , • by Miss Dunn • , , • , .... 

Westt::rhsm, Fema1e Society, by M.r. Wearing ............ ~ •••• •• .•.•• 

Maze Pond, Ladie•, f,,r Maze Pond School, by Mrs. Gouldsmith,. _.,,, •• ,, 

17 0 0 

6 12 6 

15 0 0 

Any i11accuracies or omissions in the above li~t must be ascribed to the ~:xtreme bnste 

will, .vhich the whole has been prepared for the press. 

·Littlewood and Green, Printen, Old Bailey, 
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CHll!SrIAN FRIENDS, A Ct!RIBTIAN .Fm!NO, who spent mnny 
The nl1ovc print represents years in India in the 1nilitnry prnfcssion, 

a curious Taj, or heathen temple in mi- has lately sent us the followinl{ ).'leasing 
niature, which has lately been presented account of a young man, now living at 
to the Society by the Missionaries at Nagpore, a large city, nearly 600 miles 
Calcutta, and is now placed in the .Mis- south-west of Calcutta. It is another 
sion House. It was brought from interesting proof of the benevolent ten
Burmah. The lower part is hollow, the dency of ~enuine religion, nnd the happy 
front opens on hinges, and displays a effects winch, under the divine blessing, 
gilded iclol within, exactly resembling may proceed from disinternsted efforts 
that of which we gave a drawing in our to promote the good of our fellow crea
Quarterly Paper for October last, No. 20. lures. 
These temples, though very heavy, are " Soon after my arrival at N agpore, 
carried about in their idola!rons pro- in 1806, au old invalid soldier came there 
cessions on mens' shoulders; and as they vel'y ill and distressed, whom I often 
are covere,l "ith gilding and small pieces visited to read to him. Henry Antone, 
of glass of various colours, they make a then a very little hoy, was in bis family, 
splendid appearance in the sun But, after and I obtained the soldier's consent that 
all, what" lving rnnities" are these! \Ve be should be educated under my care 
hope that _,',hen you look either on such with a few others, the children of Euro
objects tl,emselves, or on rept'esen!ations pean Portuguese parents. Henry, in a 
of them like that before you, you will not time of distress and famine, was bought 
merely view them as cnl'iosities, or of a Mahratta family, (ancl who also had 
wonder that people should be so foolish 1iurchased him) for one Rupee, or half a 
as to honour snch deities, or engage in crown, so that he could not tell who his 
such worship. Meditate upon them as l!arents were. While with the Mabralta 
the practi~al symbols of the most fearful family he led a wandering life, begging 
evil which has ernr visited our hapless from door to door. From the time he 
race-as constituting the highest practical came under my roof, I had the daily sa
insult eTer offered to the infinite Creator tisfaction of witnessing his great atten
and Lord of all-for such is the genuine tion to his learning, the delight he took 
character of idolatry-and then you will in the Scriptures, and his very modest 
surely feel a warmer glow of gratitude in and amiable disposition. He rendered 
being _delivered from such a curse your- himself very useful in reading the Mah
selves, and deeper compassion for the rntta and Hindostanee Testaments and 
vast multitudes who are to this day living Tracts to those natives who daily came 
and dying under the influence of these to my house to be instructed in them: 
horrid delusions. be was also of great assistance in my 

One excellent Missionary who laboured native school. There being no place of 
and suffered for sevelal yeara in this very worahip at Nagpore, Sunday, in the af'. 
country of Bunnah, has lately been re- temoon, the parents of the native boys 
moved by death. We refer to Mrs. attended for divine worship, when the 
Judson, of whose afflictions and perils a Scriptures and parts of the Liturgy, 
brief statement was given in our last translated into Hmdoostanee, were reacl, 
number but one. A more detailed ac- in which they all felt a pleasing interest. 
count of the same affiicting scenes from These means were savingly blessed, I 
her own pen was inserted in the .Missi- trust, to a poor Hindoo, who, a fe,v days 
onary Herald, for January and February before his death, felt much delight 
last. Probably, you could not read that and spiritual consolation nnder the word. 
narrative without tears of sympathy for The day before this poor man died he 
her sufferini:-s, and tears of joy for their was brought into my house, where he de
happy tenmnation. But, at that moment, dared openly his hope and faith in 
all tears had been wiped from her eyes; Jesus Christ alone for salvation, as be 
her warfare was ended; and she bad was well assured his idols could do him 
been admitted into the pure and peaceful no good. Then breaking off a necklace, 
region where the wicked cease from the badge of his idol worship, he cast it 
froubling, and the weary are at rest. away from him, thus bearing his teRti
May we be followers of them, who mony to the truth of the gosp~l of Christ. 
through faith and patience are inheriting " In 1814, J had the pleasure of re
the promises, and count every thing vain ceiving into my family, from Serampore, 
and trifling compared with a scriptural une of their native Christians, a con
hope of finally attaining the eamc unut-1 verted Brahmin, named Ram Mob,m, 
lerable bliss! wlin, when a youth, accordin£' to the 
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custom of l,ia country, set fire to the fo. 
nernl pile, which consumed his living 
mother with the corpse of her deceased 
hushand. Ram Mohun, accl>mpanied by 
Henry, preached with pleasin"' success al 
Nag-pore, and the eurroun,li,;'g country, 
and distrihuted the Scriptures and tracts 
very largely. He had a peculiar gift for 
prayer and preaching, and I have often 
11een bis audience in tears. 

"In 1818 I left Nagpore with a military 
force, to proceed to Cbutlurghur, 220 
miles to the eastward ; and when the 
country, which had been in a state of 
open warfare, was ~ain settled, I sent for 
Ram Mohun and hie family; but he was 
taken very ill soon after his arrival, and 
died at my house. His conversations 
with the natives, and the happy and 
peaceful way in which he departed, im
pressed them very deeply. I buried him 
in my own garden, and a great many at
tended, to whom I read a portion of 
Scripture, and spoke to them ; and I have 
seldom seen more attention Qlld feeling 
than they shewed. TI was as if they said, 
• Lei my last end be like his.' 

"Some time before I left N agpore, Mr. 
Jenkins, the British resident at that court, 
very kindly look Henry into his employ, 
as a writer, a situation he has held ever 
since, highly respected for his steady and 
upright conduct. Aided by subscriptions 
on the spot, he has kept up the school es
tablishment to the present time, and bis 
correspondence continues to show his 
genuine piety and zeal. A fow extracts 
may not be unacceptable. 

"Jan. 23, 1824.-You will be happy 
to hear that I have formed a native school 
in a house within my compound, and I 
have now between 30 and 40 native scho
lars, and six English. Most of these 
boys can read the Scriptures very well ; 
they al ways carry them home to read to 
their parents after school hours. On a 
Sabbat~ day, when I am at N agpore, I 
spend 1t amongst the boys, and you cannot 
conceive what inward pleasure I fe~l to 
hear them read the Scriptures, repeating 
the Lord's prayer and the ten command
m~nts, _as well as many passages from the 
Bible, m which they seem to take great 
delight. To encourage them, a few pice 
(or hallpence) are distributed amongst 
them, particularly to such as have been 
good boys, and repeat their lessons cor
rectly. In the evening I distribute among 
the. whole the produce of my garden, 
wluch is in a very flourishing condition. 
The schoolma11ter is a Brahmin-a very 
civil and good-natured old man, and has 
a great regard to the Bible." 

"Bomhay, Jan. 17, 1825.-1 have every 
reason to be thankfnl to God for his good
ness towards m~. I often feel I have 
neglected him in thousands of instances, 
but his mercy and kindness have been 
ever the same, and more than I deserve. 
Oh, that he may evermore make me sen
s/ble. of hi~ love, and his care and protec
tion m savmg me from everlasting death ! 
In my last letter I mentioned Mr. Hall, 
American Missionary at Bombay; I hav<> 
often seen him since my arrival here, and 
heard him preach in Mahratta, the hest 
of Mahratta, to the puc,r perishing 
~eathen_ abont him, in a most strikin~ and 
1mpress1ve manner; and I have tound 
much benefit in his conversation, which is 
that of a trne Christian. His translations 
of the catechisms, &c. are of great use to 
me in my infant school. He sincerely 
labours for his heavenly Master. My 
school at N agpore is getting on moderately 
-about 30 to 40 attend regularly." 

In October following he states, "Sab
bath days, the forenoon is spent in my 
own house in reading, and in the after
noon among the boys. \Ve have oar fa. 
mily worship twice a day, when three or 
four of the family attend. I have often 
written to Mr. Lawson for a native 
preacher: I pray the Lord to send more 
labourers into this forlorn part of his 
vineyard. How happy should I feel to 
see the Mahrattas and Brahmins join in 
sin~ng the songs of Zion, and with con
trition of heart kneeling down before Jesus 
their only Saviour. Yon would be de
lighted to hear some of my boys saying 
by heart, on Sundays, llfr. Chamberlain's 
Hindoo hymns; and sing, when I give 
out the verse, and lead off the tune. It 
is a new thing to them and to me likewise. 
Frequently I ask them if they understand 
what they sing, and whether the songs 
they sing before their Deos (idols) are like 
them. They readily answer that they un
derstand this, and they are good words, 
but their own they do not, as they are in 
Sanscrit. The boys pay great attention 
when any thing is read to them." 

'l'he last extract, dated from Nagpore, 
Oct. 8, 18:26, merits peculiar attention, as 
recording a noble act of enlightened li
berality on the part of the native sovcreig:n 
of that district. The provision thus made 
for public instruction by this heathen 
prince, is equal to £6000 per anmm• ; . 
and it appears highly probable that its 
origin may be traced to the g-eneroua 
philanthropy of Henry and his pious 
master. 

"The rajah's attention has been called 
on for establishing school• for the educa-
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tion <If native children, to which his con
sent has been conlirmecl. In each per
gunnah ( dislricl) there is to be one public 
school, and in the city five or six, including 
one of English, one of Persian, and one 
of Sanscrit. The rajah is to 11ay 5000 
rupees monthly, to cover the whole of the 
expenses of this establishment. There 
are other .schools to be estahlished, where 
the arts and sciences are to be studied in 
all their bran,·.hes by pundits. Printed 
books have been already sent for from 
Bombay; and the school~ are lo be formed 
on the Lancasterian system. Mr. L. \ 1V. 
is, I understand, to be the superintendent 
over all these schools, as he is a very 
clever scholar in Sanscrit. My school is 
also to be reformed on the same plan ; 
they will commence the huildings for the 
schools next month. \Ve have not had 
a chaplain appointed in the room of the 
Re,. l\lr. Arnold, and no religious so
ciety ; hnt blessed be God he has not left 
us ~!together withont some comfort, as I 
am happy to say that on every Lord's 

,lay we make a ·practice of worshipping 
Ood rublicly, in our own house, with our 
own family and serrnnts, about ten after 
breakfast, as I nm always nllowecl to re• 
main at home without any public business, 
when the whole of the rresidency writet's 
attencl on the means o -grace, We sing 
four hymns, read a chapter in the Bible 
and a suitable sermon is read from som~ 
good author, and conclude with singing 
and 'prayer. They have attended regu
larly for the hist two months, and generally 
not less than twelve or thirteen, including 
children, four of whom daily come to 
learn English at our house. I still keep 
up m:y correspondence with the Mis
sionaries, Messrs. Pearce and Yates, in 
Calcutta." · 

How beautifully do such instances ·ex
emplify the cheering prediction: The 
,·emnant of Jacob shall be in the midst ~f 
many people as a dew from the Lord, a& 
the slwwers upon tl,e gra~8, t!,,at tarriet/i 
not for man, 11or waitetl. for the sons of 
men. 

N. B. These papers are intended for distribution (gratis) to those friends who 
eontribnte a penny a week or more for the Baptist Missionary Society. 

Persons collecting to the amount of sixpence a week are entitled to a copy of 
the Missionary Heralcl, which is published monthly, containing a variety of inter
esting intelligence. Those friends who are disposed to become collectors, and who 
know not where to apply in their own neighbourl1ood, may write hy post to the Rev. 
John Dyer, 6, Fen Court, Fenchurch Street, London, who will send them Cards and 
Pape:·s, and direct them how to remit the money. 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

ANNUAL MEETING. 
RESOLUTIONS of the General Meeting, held on Thur8day, June 

21, 1827, at Great Queen-street Chapel : 

JOSEPH GUTTERIDGE, Esq. in the Chair. 

Moved by the Rev. JosEPH KINGHORN of Norwich, seconded by 
the Rev. SAMUEL NICHOLSON of Plymouth. 
I. That the Report now read be adopted, and circulated under the direction of 

the Committee; and that this Meeting desires, devoutly and humbly, to 
acknowledge the goodness of God, in enabling this Institution to co-operate 
in fulfilling the divine command, to proclaim the Gospel among the Heathen; 
and deeply sensible that success can only be expected where exertions are 
made from principles which G-od shall approve, earnestly recommends the 
friends of the Society to pray that the spirit of meekness, wisdom, faith, 
and love, may rest npon all, at home and abroad, by whom its affairs are 
conducted. 

Moved by the Rev. EUSTACE CAREY from Calcutta, seconded by 
the Rev. JOHN STATHAM from Howrah. 
II. That the proceedings of the Gentlemen who have acted on behalf of the 

Institution during the past year, meet the cordial approbation of this 
Meeting ; that the Treasurer and Secretary be requested to retain their 
offices; Mr. W. Beddome, Mr. W. Burls,jun. and Mr. Paul Millard be the 
Auditors ; and the following Gentlemen constitute the Committee for the 
for the_ next year :-

GENERAL COMMITTEE. 
Rev. J. Acworth, Leeds. 

C. Anderson, Edinburgh. 
W. H. Angas, London. 
G. Rarclay, Irvine. 
Isaiah Birt, Birmingham. 
J. Birt, Manchester. 
T. Blundell, Camberwell. 
·T. Coles, Bourton. 
Edmund Clarke, Truro. 
E. Daniell, Luton. 
S. Green, Thrapston. 
Robert Hall, Bristol. 
C. Hardcastle, Waterford. 
J. Hemming, Kimbolton. 
J. Hoby, Weymouth. 
R. Hogg, Kimbolton. 
R. Horsey, Wellington. 
T. Horton, Devouport. 
W. Innes, Edinburgh. 
J. Jarman, Nottingham. 
J. Kershaw, Abingdon. 
S. Kilpiu, Exeter. 
J. Lister, Liverpool. 
T. Middleditch, Biggleswade. 
J. Millal'd, Lymiugton. 
T. Morizau, Birmingham. 
\V. H. Murch, Frome. 

Rev. J. Mursell, Leicester. 
W. Nichols, Collingham. 
J. Payne, Ipswich. 
R. Pengilly, Newcastle. 
R. Pryce, Coate. 
P. J. Saffery, Salisbury. 
J. Simmons, Olney. 
S. Saunders, Liverpool. 
James Smith, llford. 
Dr. Steadman, Bradford. 
M. Thomas, Ahergavenny. 
T. Thonger, Hull. 
T. Waters, Pershore. 
J. Wilkinson, Saffron Walden. 
T. Winter, Bristol. 

Messrs. B. Anstie, Devizes. 
N. Bosworth, London. 
W. Burls, Edmonton. 
J. Deakin, Birmingham. 
J. Deakin, Glasgow. 
J. Dent, Milton. 
Jos. Fletcher, Tottenham. 
J. Hanson. 
C. Hill, Scarborough. 
T. King, Birmingham. 
J. Lomax, Nottingham. 
J. Sheppard, Frome. 
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CENTRAT, COMMITTEE. 
Rev. C. E. Birt, Portsea. Rev. C. T. Mileham, Bow. 

J. Chin, Walworth. 
W. Copley, Oxford. 
F. A. Cox, LL.D. Hackney. 
R. Davis, "'alworth. 
T. C. Edmonds, Cambridge. 
\\". Gilrs, Chatham. 
\L Gray, Northampton. 
W. Groser, Maidstone. 
J. H. Hinton, Reading. 
J. I vimey, London. 
J. Kinghorn, Norwich. 
Isaac Mann, London. 

W. Newman, D.D. Bow. 
G. Pritchard, London. 
J. Upton, London. 

Messrs. \V. Beddome, London. 
G. Blil(ht, London. 
J.M. Buckland, Hackney. 
J. Fosler, Bil!gleswade. 
W. B. Gurney, London. 
J. Gutteridge, CamherweH. 
J. Marshall, London. 
B. Shaw, London. 

Move<l by the Rev. ROBERT WINTER, D. D. of London, seconded 
by the Rev. C. E. BIRT, M.A. of Portsea. 
III. Tl~at this Meeting fully recognizes the just and urgent claims of the Society 

upon the strenuous support of the Chri-stian Public; and recommends all its 
friends vigorously to come forward with their aid, especially in the forma
tion and encouragement of Auxiliary Societies. 

Moved by the Rev. JoHN BIRT of Manchester, seconded by the 
Rev. THOMAS WINTER of Bristol. 

IV. That this Meeting renews, with great pleasure, the expression of cordial 
thanks to the Trustees of this Chapel, and to the Rev. Rowland Hill and 
the Trustees of Surrey Chapel, for the kind and cheerful promptitude with 
which the use of their respective places of wo1·ship was granted on the 
present occasion. ' 

This resolution was acknowledged.by the Rev. DR. TOWNLEY of 
the Wesleyan Methodist Connexion. 

Moved by the Rev. WILLIAM GROSER of Maidstone, seconded by 
the Rev. THOMAS SHIRLEY of Sevenoaks. 
V. That the next Annual Meeting of this Society be held in London, on Thurs

day, June 19, 1828. 

Moved by the Rev. J. H. HINTON of Reading, seconded by the 
Rev. Ow EN CLARKE of Taunton. 
VI. That the respectful acknowledgments of this Meeting be presented to Joseph 

Gutteridge, Esq. for the kindness and ability with which he has conducted 
the proceedings of this day. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

MONGHYR. 

letter ; though we are quite aware 
that scruples of the most honour
able nature alone led him to de
cline it: 

The following letter from Mr. Mo1tghyr,J,m. 15tl,, 1827. 
Leslie to the Secretary, dated Jan. M 8 

h 827 ff d 'f . f Y DEAR !R, 15t , 1 , a or s gratJ ymg proo . . 
of the continued and salutary at- Sine~ the date of my !••t commumcation, 

. . nothrng of very great 1mportance has oc-
tentwn excited by the Gospel at cnrred at this station. One or two events, 
that important station. We can- however, deserve to be mentioned as shew
not but wish our worthy brother, ing that tl,e w9rk of God continues to go 
whose health is evidently delicate on. One pers~o has been baptized, a young 

. ' woman the wife of one of our members. 
had accepted the very kmd offer About three months ego, a Hindoo family 
he mentions at the close of his (amounting to six persons) of the writer 
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caste, openly renounced Hindooism, and 
declared themselves Christians. Having 
reoson to suspect the parity or the motives 
of the leading member of the family, at whose 
instance tbe others appeared to have fol
lowed, I stood aloof from them, and did 
not recognize them in any way as converts 
to Christianity. A considerable tomolt, 
however, was excited io Monghyr; many 
of tbe children left the schools, and once or 
twice the friends of -the apostates, saspect
ing I had had something to do in what had 
h•ppened, came to me, beseeching me to 
cause them to give up the two youngest 
members of the family who were betrothed 
in the manner of the Hindoos. The family 
having renounced caste, before I had had 
the smallest intimation of +i.':!ir intention to 
do so, and also, though I was acquainted 
with them, without my having at any time 
spoken a word to them on the subject; and 
likewise, as I bad not in any way recog
nized them us converts, I refnsed to inter
fere ; and the friends themselves being sa
tisfied that the family had, of their own ac
cord, renounced caste, they seemed to he 
satisfied with my conduct. I told the 
friends, however, that as the two youogest 
members were betrothed, i. e. married, ( as 
far as the marriage ceremooy having been 
performed may be called marriage,) I was 
decidedly of opinion they ought to he· given 
up ; and that, if they pleased, they might 
say, such w,s my opinion. It so happened, 
however, that the friends ceased to he im
portunate, and permitting the betrothed 
children to remaio, abandoned the whole, 
Quickly after this the tumult subsided, the 
children returoed gradnally to the schools, 
and all things reverted to their former 
state. 

Not having any reason to conclude that 
the hearts of these new professors of Chris
tianity were affected, although I knew their 
minds were enlightened ; and also, having 
as I have already noticed, reason to suspect 
the purity of their motives, I continued to 
take 110 notice of them, Time, I thought, 
will sbew what these people really are, A 
few weeks ago the head of the family be
came serionsly ill. I visited him, and he 
was incessantly visited by the native mem
bers of the church ; and whatever mixture 
there might be in his motives at first, there 
d_id appear great sincerity !It last. His 
sickness was the sickness of death ; and as 
he approached his latter end, he evidently 
n_ppeared to grow iu patience, ia resigna
h.on, and in humility. He always spoke of 
h,1mself as a great sinner, and of his eonvic
hon that Christ alone could save him ; and 
he expressed a bumble hope that his spirit, 
on_ its release from the body, would be re
Oe1Ved by God into the m&nsions of bliss. 
After having told those tliat were then 

standing around him, that he felt God had 
approached near, to convey his soul away, 
he died within a little more than four-aod
twcnty hours. All were filled with hope, 
•nd all cheerfully nnited in lifting np hi• 
body and carrying it to the hoose appointed 
for all living; where they laid it down in 
the hope of a blessed resurrection, Amongst 
the people, some said one thing, and some 
another, Soma said that be was taken 
away in jadgmeut, for forsaking the g-od, of 
his fathers ; but others bad the good sense 
to say that be died merely because his hour 
was come, and which would have come then 
bad he remained in his former religion. 

His wife, also, appears nuder serious im
pressions. SLe was with me a few days 
ago, when she expressed a desire to be 
received into the church. I would hope 
she is sincere, but I intend to wait a few 
months before she is received for baptism, 
as her knowledge is yet very defective. 
There is, also, a very clever youth of 14 or 
15 years of age, connected with the family. 
From bis general conduct and apparent se
riousness, and also from his professing a 
coooiderable koowledge of the won! of God, 
I am not without hope respecting bim. He 
is the very image in countenance of Audrew 
Faller; and as he has now lost caste, and 
voluntarily called himself a Christian, I 
earnestly hope he may become a Fuller in
deed amongst the Hindoos, Another family, 
consistiog of a man and his wife, and one 
child, have also lately renonnced caste, aod 
professed Christianity. I do not know that 
either of their hearts are impressed, though 
it is evi,le-nt their minds are enlightened. 
The appearance and 11,eneral conduct how
ever, of the man, I like ; and would also 
iodalge the hope that he will soon be brought 
to receive Christ in truth. These are cir
cumstances which, I suppose, you will not 
thiok devoid of interest. 

Doring this cold season I have not gone 
any distance from Mongbyr; but I have 
in company with some of the native bre
thren, been endeavouring to carry the gos
pel into all the villages, for fonr, five, and 
six miles around us. When we go out we 
leave our residences in the morning, and 
return in the eveuing ; aod excepting when 
we cross the Ganges, a boy brings out some 
dinner for us, about two o'clock, which we 
eat in native fashion, sitting on the ground 
under some tree. I have ofteotimes been 
mach tired ; but we have in general, re
ceived the compensation ofbeiog atteotively 
heard by the people. Our native preocher 
of greatest talent, bas beea laid aside for 
a number of months through severe sick
ness, and bas been noable to accompany us 
once ; bat I have called oat into the field 
the young man whom I haptized about two 
years ago, and he has proved an excellent 
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snbstitnte. He does not appear to ha\'e 
mnch conrage to preach in the town, but 
be has exceeded my highest expectations 
in the villages. The' Lord grant that both 
he and our poor sick preacher, as well as 
the others who preach, may lono- be pre-
sen·ed for this great work. ~ 

As to myself, I cannot say I am well. 
Since the cold season commenced I have 
recovered greatly ; bot I have had a re
turn of the pain in tnY side ; and I am oc
casionally visited with that sickness with 
which I was so much troubled at the close 
of the rainy season. I happened to call 
on the doctor of the station this week, and 
~e ha~ again taken me, of his own accord, 
mto bts bands, and commenced administer
ing his medicine. He is an exceedingly 
clever man, and is very friendly with me. 
The late judg,e at this station, has been ex
ceedingly importunate with me to aocom
pany him and his lady to the Cape of Good 
Hope, where they are going for a year in 
quest of health. He olfered me hoard and 
lodging with himself, and even my passaae 
if l could not pay it ; and so earnestly b~s 
lte pressed me, that I have been pot to 
great ab":'hmentio refusing bis offer. Nearly 
all the fnends here have been advisina me 
to go, especially as I should have ;very 
care from the judge and bis lady, who are 
very pious people; hut I have chosen ra
ther to commit myself to God, and stay at 
my post, not being able to endure the 
thought of being 18 or 20 months absent 
from M ongbyr, entirely idle a• it regards 
the grand object of my life, However, I 
have been somewhat exercised in miod on 
the subject ; bot I hope it will yet appear 
that I have done what was right. 

MONTEGO BAY (JAMAICA.) 

The following very gratifying 
intelligence has lately been re
ceived from our friend Mr. Bur
chell ; and we are sure many will 
be excited to praise God for these 
continued instances of his good
ness towards the poor benighted 
nej!;roes. The first article was ad
dressed to our respected friend the 
Rev. E. Clarke of Truro, and the 
second to a friend in Devonshire. 
Our readers will excuse the repe
tition of a few lines; the experi
ence of Peter ought not to be 
omitted. May all who read these 
lines have the ~ame interniil PVi-

dence of love to the Saviour I\~ 

this poor simple-hearted negro ! , 

Montego Bay, April 1011, 1827, 

]Uy DEAR Sm, 

When in Cornwall Inst July, preaching 
for the mission, I think you requested me 
on my return lo this island, to send you 
some ac~ount of oor churches, previous to 
your an~1versary for the present year. As 
that per~od is now approaching, I write to 
?01umnmcate ~o yon, a brief account of the 
rnterests of Zion among us, and it is with 
the greatest pleasure I am able to inform 
y~o that. the great Head of the church, 
shll contmoes to smile upon oar feeble ef
forts'. Our members are standing fast aud 
wal~mg worthy of their profession, so that 
dormg my absence from them of nine months 
o_ut of 600 members, there has been occa: 
stou to exclude one only for disorderly coo, 
duct, and even that one now affords pleasing 
evidence. of genuine repentance. Many of 
oar_ enquirers afford us the greatest joy; by 
the1r walk and conversation they grow in 
grace, and increase in the knowledge of the 
Lord Jesus. It is truly gratifying to wit
ness the progress they make in the know
ledge of the Gospel, and often they astonish 
me, by their remarks in conversation and 
their _truI:r excelle~t p~ayers. The g~spel, 
also, 1~ shll extendmg _,ts conquests. Many 
poor smners are tormng from darkness to 
light ; from satao onto God; and some who 
a little while a.go were persecuting their 
brethren, are now crying "Men and bre
thren what shall we do?" Onr church at 
Montego Bay exhibits the most interesting 
•J'pearance, so that my heart is daily glad
dened by the excellent spirit which is 
breathed; and could our Christian friends 
in England witness their harmony, their 
brotherly Jove, their spirit 'of prayer and 
zeal; and could they bnt listen to their ex
pressions of b~mble dependence upon God, 
for every blessmg they need, they would re
quire no greater encouragement to go for
ward in the support of the mission, Rs they 
would then see they do not labour in vain, 
nor spend their strength for nought, On 
Sunday, 18th of March, I baptized in the 
river running near Crooked Spring chapel, 
seventy-five persons, from whom I had 
previously received the most satisfactory 
evidence of their true conversion to God. 
Brother Mann, my fellow-labourer, WRS a 
member of a Scotch Baptist Church, and 
they are generally considered much stricter 
in their admission of mem hers, than the 
English Baptists; however, he has fre
quently expressed his fullest approbation 
of the persons received, as also of tl1e step• 
J 1ake pr,-,viuus to tli~ir nrlmis!lion; ond of 
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the church he has repeatedlJ expressed bis 
asfooishment and pleasure. What cause 
l,ave we to exclaim "What hath God 
wrought!" "Not unto us, not unto us, O 
Lord, bot onto lhJ name be all the gloty." 

Fa/mouth, April loth. Since the above 
date, I have been visiting this place for the 
purpose or opening a place for worship. It 
i~ a town or considerable importance, situat• 
ed obont twenty-two miles E. or Montego 
Bay, and is the principal place or the parish 
or Trelawney; containing a population or 
26,000 slaves. Many or these inhabitants 
have been in the habit or attending our 
chapels at Montego Bay and Crooked Spring, 
and a goodly number are members; so that 
for a long time they have been soliciting us 
to come among them and preach the gospel, 
It being rumoured that I should be at Fal
mouth last Sonday, great numbers crowded 
to me to bid me welcome, so that the house 
I occupied was crowded for several boors 
with poor Negroes, who said ir they could 
but see my face, to see that I was indeed 
come at last, they would be satisfied ; and 
as they saw me, many or them in the folnes, 
or their joy exclaimed. "Now we heart 
too glad; Massa come at last for true." The 
people were brought by parties, and intro
duced by the individual who had been in
strumental in "haling" them, as they called 
it, i. e, persuading them to come and hear 
the Gospel, and cultivating a concern for 
their souls. Arter talking with several or 
these-parties, one of our members, a female, 
came to me. " Well, Massa, me vel:y glad 
to see you, me too glad ; me come to let 
mass a see me family.'! When she intro
duced to me above 100 persons, adding, 
" Me have more dao dees behind, me will 
bring next Sonday to l\Iassa." This woman 
is a slave, but possessing considerable know
ledge or the gospel and the way or salva
tion, and she has thus exerted herself, tra
velling rrom place to place, and lias been 
the means or " picking op," as she terms 
it, above 200 poor sinners. She has been 
called to suffer mncb for her zeal and her 
attachment to Christ, but in the midst of 
many threats she has boldly declared, "by 
de help or massa Christ, to hale all she can 
to de Gospel," 

After referring to the new law, of which 
our readers are informed, Mr. B. proceeds. 

" Brethren, prny for ns. I rear a time or 
no small trial awaits us. 0, that we may 
have wiiulom to guide us, grace to sustain 
ns, and boldness to declare, without foar, the 
whole counsel of God, H trials are per
mitted to befal us, there is no doubt it will 
prove to the purification or the church. 

Last Lord's-day morning, April 15th. 
Brother Mann baptized between 60 and 70 
persons, so that we have the smiles or God, 
though we have the frowns or men, On 

Sonday 25th Maroh, when the persons hap
tized on the previous sahbath were t1Jken 
into the church, we had a h;ppy day in
deed; it was truly a Christian festival; the 
members expressed great joy on receiving 
their" new brothers and sisters. I scarcely 
remember ever to have enjoyed more sen
sible tokens of the divine presence. There 
was a great shaking among the dry hones. 
Numbers were melted into tears, anrl cried 
out'' What shall we do?" and we have rea
son to hope that not a fow were savingly 
wrought upon that day. Several have been 
~dded t? our list or enquirers, dating their 
1mpress1ons to that occasion. When God 
speaks, who can withstand? 

April lltk 1827. 
ON my arrival at Moutego Bay, Jan. 30, I 
was welcomed in the most affectionate man
ner by the poor people. Their expressions 
of pleasure, accompanied with many tears, 
were truly affecting, and gTeatly endeared 
them to me. N um l,ers crowded to the 
wharf, and many came off to the ship in 
boats and canoes, to tell Massa " How 
d'ye" and bid him welcome. At oar morn
ing prayer meeting the following sabbath 
(when our chapel was thoroogbly crowded), 
the prayers of oar rriends were indescriba
bly affecting. "0 :Massa Jesus, we tank 
de-O Massa Christ, we son! bless de-de 
take we Shepherd home-de give him 
strengt-de bring him back-bless de 
Lord Owe soul. Now, Massa Jesns, hie•• 

-we Shepherd-help him to peak dy word
help him to peak lo every sinner in de foor 
corners of dis Montego Bay, dat dey may 
hear and fall down before we Saviour." 
The churches at i'llontego Bay and Crooked 
Spring, I found in a very pleasing state of 
peace and prosperity, so that during my 
absence of nine moolhs, oat or six hundred 
members, there was only one whose conduct 
rendered it necessary to exercise the disci
pline of the church, and exclude him from 
communion : and even he gives pleasing 
evidence of a sense of his guilt and true 
penitence. Our congregation ( although it 
is orop timo, when it is a!most impossible 
for the country Negroes to attend) have 
been overwhelming, so that, as I remarked 
above, we have scarcely room to receive 
those. who crowd to our prayer meeting at 
6 o'clock A.l\I. During our visit in En
gland, I was not present at a prayer meet
ing, uot even a monthly prayer meeting 
where such 11ombers assembled, and 
where such a spirit was manifested, and 
these poor people walk during the night, 
five, ten, firteeu miles and above. 

On Sonday, 18th of March, I baptize<l 
in the river running near Crooked Spring 
Chapel, seventy-five incli,iduals, who had 
previously given the mo.st satisfactor_"' c\'i• 
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denee of their true conversion to God. 
The experience which mauy of them gave, 
"'"' of the most gratifying and satisfactory 
kind, and was to me exceedingly encourag
ing ; as I had reason to believe a sabbath 
scarcely passed hnt the Lord owned and 
blessed his word. I asked one named Peter, 
if be loved Jesus Christ. Peter-" Massa, 
me love Christ? dat me do, to me very 
heart." Bnt how do you know you love 
J esns Christ? Peter-" how me know? l\fassa 
Christ no de Son of God ? him no come 
into dis world, and pill his blood for we 
poor Neger-bow me know me love Christ l 
who me love, me no love him? who worth 
love, if him no wort? Me love him, Massa 
1ne feel it, dat bow me know." And lately 
some of onr friends being called to suffer 
on account of the gospel, fearing their bre
thren would be discouraged on account of 

it, sent them the following rneHagc, "Tell 
we -broders and sisters, they must not feel 
for we-dey .must no lose hen11-we nu 
cast clown, we no rumt1wny, we no teef, we 
no murder, we love Jesus Clarist, we pray 
lo him, and we suffer for him, liim no leave 
we, no, him make we happy. Tell dem 
dey must pray wid de heart, and we will 
pray, if we keep in punish for twelve months, 
we will pray, and we will come back praying 
and pmising." . 

All the churches in the lslanil are in 
prosperity; many arc daily added to them, 
and great is the encouragement. Go for
ward, my friends: support, pray for, and 
advocate the cause of Missions; .the Lord 
is listeniag to you, and blessing your en• 
deavours, and may you be abundantly 
blessed in your own soul, and respective 
churches! 

Contributions received on account of the Baptist Missionary Society, 
from June 26 to July 20, 1827, not including individual Sub
scriptions. 

FOR THE MISSION. 
Bedfordshire Society in aid of Missions, by John Foster, Esq. :-

Bedford: 
Missionary Association by Rev, S. Hillyard .• , • , , • , , , 
Rev. Mr. Muston and Friends., •••• , •• ,,. , , , •.• , , , , 
Rev.T.King ........................ 1 1 0 
Friend, by ditto •.•• , •.•••••• , , • • • • • • • 1 0 0 
Mr. Gamby .... ,. ................. ". 0 10 0 
Collection after a Sermon by Rev. E. Carey 13 18 6 

Biggleswade : 
3 3 0 John Foster, Esq ...... ,, .. ,,,, .. ,, .... 

Mr.Blyth Foster ...................... 1 1 0 
Collection after Sermon by Rev. E. Carey, 

and at the formation of Missionary Assoc. 20 11 6 
Penny ,v eek Society •• , , , ••• , •.• , •••• , 5 0 0 
For educating one Child in Jamaica,,,.,. 0 17 6 
Missionary Box and Female Friends, by 

2 7 0 Mrs. Middleditoh ·················· 
Carlton: 

Mrs. E. Abrahams, 2 years •.•••. , • , , , , , , 0 10 0 
Collection, by Rev, E. Carey ·········· 8 10 6 

Colton Eud: 
Collection, per Rev. T. Middleditch • , , • , • 4 0 4 
Mr. Joseph K.ilpiu.,, ,., ...... , , .... , , 0 10 0 

Dunstable: 
Mrs, Chambers ·················· .... 0 10 6 
Mr. J.Cook .................... , •• ,,, I 1 0 
Mr, M. Cook ••••••• , ............. ,,, 0 JO 0 

15 0 
1 10 

0 
0 

-16 9 6 

33 0 0 

9 0 6 

4 10 4 

s, d 
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Dunstable continned: 
M. W. Eames . , . ,,, .••••.••••.•.. ,. 
Mr. Flowers , , •• , • , , . , ••.. , •.•..•. , • 
Mr. Freemon ......... ., ........... .. 
Mr. R. Gutteridge , . , , , , , ... , , , , , , , , • , 
Mr. R. Gutteridge, jun ... , .... , . , , ... , • 
Mr. F. Scraggs ..................... . 
Collection , • , ., , , , , , , , , •• , , , , , • , , , , , 

Leighton Buzzard : 
Mr. R. Sanders , , , • , , .. , ........ , , .. , 
Penny Week Society, by Mr. Sanders,,,. 
Collected ot formation of Branch Society,, 
Penny Week Society at Great Brickhill .. 
Friends at Newton Longville,,,,,,,,.,,. 
Collected of Young Friends, by Miss Wake, 

for N alive Schools in India .••.. , , , •• 
Sunday School• Teachers and Children at 

Great Brickbill, for ditto .•••• , •••••• 
John Grant, Esq, for d1tto ............ .. 

Luton: 
Branch Association. , ................ .. 
Mr. B. Bolton ••.•••.••• , .......... . 
Mr. W. Bolton ..................... . 
Mr. Bullin·, ••• , •••••. , •••••••••••••• 
llfr. Ewer , ••• , •.•• ,, .••. , •... , ••••• 
Mr. D. Gutteridge ................... . 
Mr. M. Gutteridge ............... , •••• 
Mr. Leonard ................ , ...... . 
Mrs, Marriott •••• , •••••.••. , , • , , •••• , 
Mr. Spencer , , , •••. , .• , .••• , , .• , , , , , 
Edmund w·a11er, Esq. , •••• , •••..•.••• 
Mr. R. Waller ..................... . 

I O o 
0 10 0 
O lO 0 
2 2 0 
l 1 0 
0 10 6 

12 7 6 

I I 0 
8 13 4 
9 2 0 
l 11 8 
0 10 0 

4 18 3 

4 15 4 
2 0 0 

21 2 3 
0 10 6 
0 10 · 0 
0 10 0 
I 1 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
1 1 0 
0 10 O 
0 10 6 
1 1 0 
0 10 0 

Moiety of Collection at the Annual Meeting ......... . 
Shambrook: 

Collection, by Rev. J. Hindes ................. , .• 
Slevenlon: 

Collection ........................ .. 
Sabbath School Children •••••••••••••• 
Rev. J. Such ....................... . 
Mr. Wm. Pole .................... .. 
Mr.Pratt ....... , ................ .. 

3 2 4 
0 8 9 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 

'l'oddinglon, Friends, by Rev. J. Ra)Dsay ................. . 

20 2 6 

32 11 7 

'31 6 3 
15 15 l 

6 11 0 

4 6 l 
0 18 0 

Wick and Pultney, Missionary Society, by Mr. Caldwell .............. .. 
South Wales, Western Association, by Rev. D. D. Evans (two remittances) 
Ilford, Missionary Association .... by Rev. J, Smith (three-fourths) .... .. 
Cauterbnry, Auxiliary Society, •• by Mr. Christian ................ .. 
Newark, Collection and Subscriptions, by Rev, ,v. Perkins, ........... .. 
Tbrapston, Auxiliary Society, •. , , , , by Mr. Baker , , •••••• , ••••••••• 
School Missionary Box, •• , , .• , , • , by M.A. P . ................... . 
Small Sums at J,'en Court, .......... by Mr. Stanger .............. , •.. 
Whitchurch (Salop), Subscriptions, •• by l\lr, Bayley ................ .. 
Leicestershire; by Mr. Carter: viz,-Arnsby .............. 19 2 0 

Husbands Bosworth • • • • 5 0 0 
Lutterworth ••• , • • . • • • 7 0 0 

:JIJ9 

IOI O 10 

7 10 0 
46 5 O 
12 0 0 
2., 1 6 
31 1 0 
30 0 0 

0 15 0 
2, 17 4 
2 0 0 

31 2 0 
Liverpool Auxiliary Society, by William Rushton, Esq. Treasur<'r .. , •.• , • l00 0 0 
Oxfordshire Auxiliary, by l\lr. Huck vale; Hook Norton • , , .•. , • , , • • . . . . ~ 5 ll 
Kingsbridge, Sundries, hy Rei', John Nicholson ... ,.................... Jj 7 1:-
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Bo,•ey Tracey, Collection and Snbscription, by Rev. S. L. Sprague,,,,,,,, 
Ecton and Kingsthorpe (Northampton), hy R•v. W, Gray ., , . , , , , , , , , . , 
S. E. District of South East Welsh Association, by Rev. D. Phillips,,, .. , 
Mr. Alexander Saunders, by !he Secretary , , , , , .••• , • , Lifo Subscription 
J. S .• , , , , , , • , , .. , • , , by Mr. E. Smith , , , , , , ••.•• , Donation . , •• , , 
Friend, , , , • , •• , , , , . , • by Rev. Thos. Griflin ••• , •• , • Donation 
D. L. • •.•...•• , • , • , , • , , , . , •••••. , ••••• , .•• , •• , .Donation 
Miss DeedJ,, .•• , ••.• , by Rev. James Upton .•.• , ••• Donation 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

fj 0 II 
0 l!J 0 

72 3 0 
10 JO 0 

fj 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 

The thanks of the Committee are returneJ to Mr. James Downie, R. N. of Aberdeen, 
for 4 vols. of Josephus, l vol. Goodwin's Works, and Pike and Hayw~rd's Cases of 
Conscience; to a Friend at Hull, for 4 vols, of the Christian Observer, 4 vols. Church 
Missionary Reports, ,rnd 8 vols. Missionary Register; and to Mrs. Ahberley, for a set of 
the Baptist Magazine from the commencement, which has been forwarded agreeably to 
her wi•hes. 

Since onr last announcement of Artioles received on acconut of Female Schools in 
India, various contributions have come to hand from kind Friends at Alcester, Biggles
wade, Hebden Bridge, Burford, Romsey, Cambridge, 1tnd Scarborough; besides some 
anonymous donations. The whole of what bas_ been received, one or tv.o boxes excepted, 
which did not arrive in time, after having been carefully sorted and re-packed for the 
voyage, was shipped on the Mary Anne, Capt. Boucant, in the heginning of July; and 
we trust the results of this generous effort on behalf of the poor uninstrullted females of 
India, will be such as to -"!'courage their kind benefactors at home. 

The following lines, in reforence to one of these Contributions, forwarded by the 
Principals of a respectable Ladies' Seminary in the country, contain statements so just, 
that our readers in general will thank us for, and the writers will excuse, their inser
tion:-

" It bas given ns much pleasure to witness the interest that bas been excited in the 
minds of onr dear pupils, while occupied in ·making a few articles for the use of the 
Female Schools in India, which you will receive in a box by coach, on the 31st inst. 
We are only sorry they are not more worthy of acceptance, bot lime will not at present 
admit of making them so. How mnoh might Female Schools in England do for 
Female Schools in India, if half the scraps of time nnd money were .collected and cast 
into the treasury, which are spent in fue attainment of frivolous accomplishments and 
nseless ornaments! The occupying the hands of children in the canse of Missions is 
admirably calculated to w1trm their hearts, while it will undoubtedly increase the nurr_iber 
of its efficient friends from among those who, when they have left school, would not 
have been very likely to have come within the sphere cif its influence." -

It will be observed that the Contributions from the Bedfordshire.Auxiliary Society are 
given at full length. This new ar~ange';"ent bas _he~n made, in consequence of its. being 
understood that our respected Friends_ m that district would rather have the·parllculars 
inserted in the Herald than in the Report. In the latter, therefore, the entry will be 
restricted to a siugle line, rPferring to our present Number for the details. If a similar 
plan would be agreeable to tile C~ndu~tors of other Auxiliaries, they have only t~ men
tion it and it •hall be adopted; ,t berng always understood, of course, that particulars 
can~ot be given both in the Herald and in the Re11ort. 

Errata in the Irish Chronicle for July. 
Page 329, 2d Jine, for'' thousands," read'' /1,undreds." 

332, Iu the names of the Committee, for" Storks/- read "Stock." 
333, co). 2. Jioe 35, for " none,'' read" one.'' 
334, col. 2. line ta, for., was," read " were!' 
335, col. 1. Uoe 4 from the bottom, for., hymn," read" psalim,." 
- In the List of Contributions, for" Mr." read" lJr. Netvman.'' 

336, for II Rev.'' read" Air. R. Patmore." 
for" D." read'' W. Jlarvey, Esq.'' 
for per " Mr. 8/tenstone, Air St.'' read "Rev. Mr. Sltenston, Alie Ste" 

Lilllewood and Green, Printers, t:;1 Ohl Bailey. 
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Subscriptions and Donations in aid of this Society will be thankfully 
received at the Baptist Missionary House, No. 6, Fen Court, Fen
church Street, London : or by any of the Ministers and Friends whose 
names are inserted in the Cover of the Annual Report. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

CALCUTTA. 

privileged to do it with unabated satisfac
tion ; and while they desire to express their 
grotitnde to those benevolent friends whose 
liberality from year to year replenishes their 
funds, 'they would thankfully acknowledge 
the goodness of that gracious Being, who 
bas smiled on their continued efforts, and 
given them evident tokens of his approba
tion. They conceive that a brief acconnt 
of each school, though necessarily uniform, 
will be acceptable to its immediate sup
porters, and therefore proceed to relate the 
progress aud present state of the various 
seminaries antler their superiutendence. 

Having, just received the Sixth 
Annual Report of the Female 
Schools under the direction of our 
Misr,'onaries at Calcutta, we pub
lish it entire, for the information 
of that large class of our readers, 
who are so deeply interested in this 
good work. Should any friends 
discoYer, on examining the list, 
that the names of places do not 
appear as attached to schools, from 
which contributions have been sent 
with that view, it is probable that 
such schools may be found in the 
list of those superintended by t\le 
Missionaries at Serampore, to whom 
a moiety of the sums raised for the 
object has been sent. It is not 
iruprobable that, owing to the con
fusion inciclent on this arrange
ment, one or more may not yet 
have been established, for which 
remittances have been made.
Should this prove to be the case, 
a line to the Secretary will be 
esteemed ; or the ladies interested 
may find a pleasure in writing di
rect to Mrs. W.H. Pearce, Circular 
Road, Calcutta. 

In presenting to their kind supporters 
and to the public \he Sixth Annual Report 
!If their exc1tions iu Native Female Educn
tion, the Calcutta Bnplist :\11i,ssianaries are 

CALCUTTA. 
The Juvenile School, the first established 

for the instruction of Native Heathen Fe
males io Bengal, contains 19 pupils. This 
school contioacs to give very great satisfac
tion; sod though its number has been some
what reduced doriog the year, the superin
tendent remarks, that the improvement of 
the children does the schoolmistress great 
credit. The elder pupils have become well 
acquainted with the Gospel of Luke, and 
Henry and his Bearer, during the year; 
a,nd can read, write, and spell very corre:::t
ly, and cipher with tolerable ease: a few 
also know a little of Geography and plain 
sewing. One of the pupils named Comul, 
is deaerving high commendation. She has 
solicited permission to become a school
mistress, and is well qualified for the em
ployment, as she is yet young, however, 
and the mistress of the school is becoming 
infirm, it has b~en deemed advisable for 
Comul to remain with her al preseut as an 
assistant. 

During the past year, the Salem School, 
situated in lliolalee, lqs varieU i11 number 
from 15 to 25. There ar.._, uow lY ou its 
list, whose general cou.duct and improve 4 

ment give much satisfaction. Several bavtt 
read the Gospel of Luke, and Henr_v and 
his Bearer, duriug the y~ar; rt>peat by he.art 
two C.iteohi~u1s ; .. hflve~ .:-pelt a consitlerabl~ 
part of Jetter's Spelliug !look, a11<l can se1v 
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very neatly. Those less advanced, hnve 
read the Parables and Miracles with a cmu
rncntary, and can repeat Pearson's catechism. 
A, it regards the attendance in this and 
other schools, it may be remarked, that 
frequently se,•eral of the chilrlren will come 
for a few weeks or months, and then absent 
themsel ~•• for a time; after which they 
will often return again, and again cease 
their attendance: hence the number of chil
dren attending each school necessarily flnc
tuates considerably. 

Thel"e nrc twenty-four scholar• on the lial 
of the Mai, Pond School, which is situated 
•t Barnagore. 1'he improvement of the 
children, however, the Missionaries regret 
to state. is not so gratifying ns that of the 
pupils in some other schools. 

The same remark is applicable to the 
fit-st Le,ds School, situated in Loll Bazar 
where the attendance is extremely fluctuat
ing. About eighteen stand on its list. 

The Broadmead School, near Chitpore, 
contains thirty pupils, the generality of whom 
are making pleasing progress in reading, 
spelling, writing, &c. The master is very 
active and attentive, and apparently much 
interested in the increase and progress of 
his pupils. 

The Monmoutl,sl,ire School has about 22 
pupils attached to it. The master, though 
too infirm to be very active, is steady, and 
always at his post, and the regularity of 
the children in their attendance i.s' conse
quently greater than usual. Many can read, 
•pell, and repeat the catechisms usually 
tauKht; and several sew very neatly. 

The Wliitcliurch Family School, situated 
at Cossipore, has 30 pupils on its list, who 
are making gradual improvement, under a 
master who is active, and generally attentive 
to his duties; 

The progress of the pupils in the- Nails
worth School, 17 in number, is very grati
fying, considering the short time it has been 
established. 

The school denominated the Newcastle 
and Potteries Scl,ool has been, duriug the 
year, necessarily, though reluctantly dis
continued. The attendance of the children 
was effectually prevented hy the opposition 
of a Sircar, who had formerly been employed 
as master, but discharged on account of his 
incompetency ; and at present no promising 
situation has been found to establish another 
bearing this name. 

The pupils of the second Leeds School, 
situated at Sheale!ab, were children belong
ing to the most dissipated class of Hindoos; 
and as they prooured their subsistence by 
begging, they were always absent on festi
vals. There were only three, indeed, who 
gave any satisfaction, and,we felt we were 
not justified in incurring the expenoe of a 
separate sohool for their benefit : this there
fore was relinquished in l\1ay. 

The Binningham School has experienced 
verr 11;reat fluctuation since the date of the 
last Report. Doring the former part of the 
year, the prospect was very cheering : 31 
pupils ranked on its list, the master gave 
great satisfaction, and the improvement of 
the children was considerable. In July the 
regular master was absent, partly through 
indisposition, and partly in consequence of 
the self-immolation of his sister on the fu
neral pile of her husband, By the death of 
both, some property was left, which was 
claimed by the schoolmaster and another. 
'J his gave rise to a lawsuit, which long de
tained the former from his duty. As it was 
found upon enquiry, however, that he had 
not apparently been an encourager of this 
horrid rite in the case of his sister, it did 
not appear necessary, as it otherwise wonld 
have been, to discharge him from his situa
tion ; and it was hoped, that when he again 
took charge of the school, the improvement 
of the children would have heeo as evident 
as before. In this expectation, however, 
your missionaries have been disappointed. 
"'hen he again earnestly requested to he 
reinstated in his employment, his desire wa• 
complied with ; but his character and con
dac.t are so entirely changed by the property 
be has acquired, that he ha• not only ceased 
to care for the school himself, hut prevents 
any other person from taking charge of it 
in his stead. The Missionaries, finding this 
the case, and knowing hy experience that 
with their views opposed by the former mas
ter, no school can prosper under a new one, 
have 'been reluctautly constrained to aban
don the attempt of re-establishing the school 
in its former site. As, however, there are 
other schools near, it is hoped that the chil
dren formerly attached to the Birmingham 
School will avail themselves of the means 
of ins,rnction within their reach : aud the 
missionaries trust, ere the present year re
voJ ves, to have under their superintendence, 
iu some favourable sitaa'ion, another flour
ishiug· schoo) desig-nated as above. 

Jn the Gla,gow School, situated at Cossi
pore, thne are twenty pupils, three of them 
in the first class, and oue iu the third, who 
give moch satil;faction to tLe superintt:ndent. 
The rest arc le;i,rnin~ in the Spelli11g Book, 
an,i in Mother and Daughter, 

The number of children in the Cl,elte11/1a111 
Scliool, situated at Hintalee, has been con
siderably reduced, owing to constant sick
ness among the pupils. The situation is 
low and jangly, and consequently unhealthy; 
and it is therefore contemplated soon to 
remove \be school to a more healthy nnd 
populous neighbourhood. 

Since the last Report, tl,e m1ss10nnries 
have established two other school•, named 
the P/,ilad,lphia nnd the New York School•; 
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The P/iiladelp/,ia School, sitontetl a litlle 
beyond Doorgapore, was commenced io Joly 
last, nnd contains 30 popils, all or whom are 
m•k ing pleasing progress. 

The New York Sr,hool, sitoated atCoriya, 
is under the care of ao attentive master, and 
contains 17 children. The residents of this 
neighbourhood, occopying a retired spot, 
are more prejodiced than those whose ioter
course with Europeans is more frequeut; 
so much so, that three of the children lately 
left the school, in consequence of the name 
of Christ being foood in the books given 
them to read. It is gratifying to add, that 
such difficulties, which used to be so com
mon, have been daring the past year con
fined to this instance; and that notwithstand
ing them, the children have very greatly 
improved. The school was formed only 
aboot ten months ago : yet foor popils have 
learneil the whole of Pearson's Spelling 
Book, aod most or l\'Iotber and Daughter, 
and others are advanced io proportion. 

The Missionaries desire also to present 
to your notice another extension of their 
elforts;from which they anticipate pleasing 
resolts. 

It bad Jong been a source of regret to 
observe, that in all the schools, almost so 
soon as any girl was sufficiently advanced to 
read and spell readily, she was for some 
cause or other removed from the benefits of 
the institution; and that just at the period 
when she excited most interest, and gave 
most promise, she was taken to another 
part of the conntry, where further iustroc, 
lion was not generally procurable, and where 
she wns obliged, for fear of public reproach, 
to conceal, and hence almost certainly lo 
lose, the knowledge she bad acquired. 
These circumstances, together with the con
sideration of the idolatrous practices and 
vicious babits to which the children return 
between school-hours, convinced the Mis
sionaries of the imp01·tance of having some 
pupils whose instruction they might com
mand for a longer time, as well as keep 
them more constantly under religions instruc
tion. With this view they have purchased 
ground, on which they intend erecting a 
Native Female Asylum, desigued for the 
support, education, and clothing of N r.tive 
Christian and Heathen girls. It has been 
farther resolved, that, subject to the con
trool of the p;cneral soperintenclent, the 
institution shall be placed under the care 
of a n;\1ive Christian woman, whose con<luct, 
together with thut ot' her husband, who is 
also a professing Chri:itian, is very consistent 
with thrir profession: and in their l~uuse, 
until the Asylum is erected, those children 
will remain whu may he admitted into the 
institution, 

In July last. o•ie little girl, named Piya• 
ree, was rec,•ivc•l ns a first pup;I. She 

i• the !laughter of Christian parents, and is 
about five years old. She is a very interest• 
ing child, being active, and very intelligent 
for her age. Since her admission, she ha.• 
learnt all the simple and compound charac
ters, is beginning to spell, and is learning 
Pearson's catechism. 

With regard to this Asylom, it wa., fur
ther resolved, as was partly mentioned in 
the last Report, that any person in Eorope, 
America, or India, who shall subscribe for 

-the sopport of any child in the institotioo 
the sum of £5, 24 Dollars, or 50 Rs. an
nually, shall he entitled to have the child 
thos supported, called by any name he or 
she may direct. We doubt not that many 
benevolent individuals will be happy to avail 
themselves of an opportunity of thus re
lieving at once the temporal and spiritual 
wants of some destitute object of their com
passion. 

On the 16th January, a public examina
tion of the schools was held at the Baptist 
Mission Press. It was attended by many 
of the most active friends of N alive Female 
Education, of various denominations ; and 
was conducted by ~Iessrs. W. Carey, Ray, 
and W. H. Pearce, with other ;\lissionaries. 
About 80 children, being as many as could 
be conveniently examined in the time allotted 
for that purpose, were assembled ; and ar
ranged in five classes, according to their 
proficiency, from those acquainted only witl1 
the alphabet and its corn biuations, to those 
who could read, and readily explain the 
meaning of any book presented to them. In 
the course of the examination, the lower 
classes read in easy books very correct! y, 
repeated the whole of the conversations be
tween Mother and Daughter, and Watts•• 
or Pearson's Catechism, And readily an
swered any questions as to the meaning pro. 
posed by the gentlemen who e,camiued them. 
The higher classes, in addition to these ex
ercises, read various parts, as directed, in 
the Gospel of Luke, Henry and his Bearer, 
and the Parables and Miracles of Christ, 
with a commentary, and promptly answered 
all enquiries as to the meaning. All were 
examined io one of the Spelling-book• used 
by the Society ; ~nd those most advanced 
exhibited specimens of their writing and 
needlework, and readily poiute,1 out any 
places mentioned oo the ma;, of tbe world. 

Throughout the whole, the chil,lren ac· 
quitted themselves in a manner that excited 
the surprize and satisfaction of all assem
bled ; and the soene throa~hout was well 
ca)calated to produce, in the mind of every 
well-wisher to the cause of Native Feruale 
Educatjon, the slrongest emotious of plea-
sore uoU ~ncoura;;ement. 

In giving an account of the Schools, it 
is DC'CtlSsary to odd, that durin~ the past 
year we ha~e had to regcet the loss of tha 
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very neatly. Those less advanced, have 
read the Parnbles and Miracles with a com
mentar)", and can repeat Pearson's catechism. 
As it regards the attendance in this and 
other schools, it ma.v be remarked, that 
freqnenll.v se,,eral of the chil<lren will come 
for a few weeks or months, and then absent 
tl1emsel .es for a time; after which they 
will often return again, and again cease 
their attendance: hence the number of chil
dren attending each school necessarily fluc
tuates considerably. 

There nrc twenty-four scholar• on the li•t 
of the Maze Pond School, which is situated 
at Barnagnre. 1'he improvement of the 
children, however, the l\iissionnries regret 
to state, is not so gratifying ns 1 hat of the 
pupils in some other schools. 

The s•mc remark is applicable lo the 
first Le,ds School, situated in Loll Bazar 
where the attendance is extremely fluctuat
ing. About eighteen stand on its list. 

The Broadmead School, near Chitpore, 
contains thirty pupils, the generality of whom 
are making pleasing progress in reading, 
spclliug, writing, &c. The master is very 
active and attentive, aod apparently much 
interested in the increase and progress of 
his pupils. 

The Monnwutlisl,ire School bas about 22 
pupils attached to it. The master, though 
too infirm to be ve,y active, is steady, and 
always at bis post, and the regularity of 
the children in their attendance i.s' conse-
quently greater than usual. Many can read, 
•pell, and repeat the catechisms usually 
taught; and several sew very neatly. 

The Whitchurch Family School, situated 
at Cossipore, has 30 pupils on its list, who 
are making gradual improvement, under a 
master who is active, and generallv attentive 
to bis duties; • 

The progress of the pupils in the- Nllils
worth School, 17 in number, is very grati
fying, considering the short time it has been 
established. 

The school denominated the Newcastle 
and Potteries School bas been, during the 
year, necessarily, though reluctantly dis
continued. The attendance of the children 
was elfectuall y prevented by the opposition 
ofa Sircar, who had formerly been employed 
as master, but discharged on account of his 
incompetency ; and at present no promising 
situation bas been· found to establish another 
hearing this name. 

The Birmingham School has experienced 
verv great fluctuation since the date of the 
last Report. Dnriug the former part of the 
year, the prospect was very cheering : 31 
pupils ranked on its list, the master gave 
great satisfaction, and the improvement of 
the children was considerable. In July the 
regular master was absent, partly through 
indisposition, and partly in consequence of 
the self-immolation of bis sister on the fu
neral pile of her husband, By the death of 
both, some property was left, which was 
claimed by the schoolmaster and another. 
'!his gave rise to a lawsuit, which long de
tained the former from bis duty. As it was 
found upon enquiry, however, that be bad 
not apparently been an enconrager of this 
horrid rite in the case of his sister, it did 
not appeo.r necessary, as it otherwise wonld 
have been, to discharge him from his situa
tion; and it was hoped, that when he again 
took charge of the school, the improvement 
of the children would have been as evident 
o.s before. In this expectation, however, 
your missionaries have been disappointed. 
When he again earnestly requested to be 
reinstated in his employment, his desire was 
complied with ; bnt bis character and con
duct are so entirely changed by the property 
he bas acquired, that be has not only ceased 
to care for the school himself, but prevents 
any other person from taking charge of it 
in bis stead. The Missionaries, finding this 
the case, and knowing by experience that 
with their views opposed by the former mas
ter, no school can prosper under a new one, 
have 'been reluctantly constrained to aban
don the attempt of re-establisbiag the school 
in its former site. As, however, there are 
other schools near, it is hoped that the chil
dren formerly attached to the Birmingham 
School will avail themselves of the means 
of instruction within their reach : and the 
missionaries trust, ere the present year re
vo1 ves, to have under their superintendence, 
iu some fa\'onrable sitr:rn'ion, another flour
ishing school desil\"nated as above. 

The pnpils of the second Leeds School, 
situated at Sbealaab, were children belong
ing to the most dissipated class of Hindoos ; 
and as they prooured their subsistence by 
begging, they were always absent on festi
vals. There were only three, indeed, who 
gave any satisfaction, aod,we felt we were 
uotjustified in incurring the expence of a 
separate sr,hool for their benefit : this there
fore was relinquished in l\iay. 

In the Glasgow School, situated at Cossi
pore, tbtre are twenty pupils, three of them 
in the first class, and oue iu the third, who 
give much salififaction to llie ~uperintendent. 
The rest arc learning- in the Spelli11g Book, 
anrt in Mother a111l Dauihter. 

The number of childrea in the Chelte11/1am 
Sclwol, situat,d at Hintalee, has been con
siderably reduced, owiug to constant sick
ness among the pupils. The situation is 
low and jangly, and consequently unhealthy; 
and it io therefore contemplttled soou to 
remove the school lo a more healthy and 
populous neighhourhoorl. 

Since the last Report, the m1ss10nnries 
have established two other schools, named 
tbe P/,il,1dalp/1ia and the New York Scl1001". 
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The PT,iladelp/iia School, aitanted a little 
beyond Doorgapore, was commenced in Joly 
la•t, and contains 30 pupils, all of whom are 
making pleasing progress. 

The New York School, situated atCoriya, 
is under the care of an attentive master, and 
cont:.ias 17 children. The residents of this 
neighbourhood, occupying a retired spot, 
are more prejudiced than those whose iater
coarse with Europeans is more freqneut ; 
so much so, that three of the children lately 
left the school, in consequence of the nsme 
of Christ beiag found in the books given 
them to read. It is gratifying to add, that 
such difficulties, which used to be so com
moa, have been during the past year con
fined to this instance; and that notwithstand
ing them, the children have very greatly 
improved. The school was formed only 
about ten months ago : yet four pupils have 
learned the whole of Pearson's Spelling 
Book, and most of Mother and Daughter, 
and others are advanced in proportion. 

The Missionaries desire also to present 
to your notice another extension of their 
efi'orts,"from which they anticipate pleasing 
results. 

It bad long been a source of regret to 
observe, that in all the schools, almost so 
soon as any girl was sufficiently advanced to 
read and spell readily, she was for some 
cause or other removed from the benefits of 
the institution; and that just at the period 
when she excited most interest, aud gave 
most promise, she was taken to another 
part of the conntry, where further instrncs 
tion was not generally procurable, and where 
she was obliged, for fear of public reproctch, 
to conceal, and hence almost certainly ·10 
lose, the knowledge she bad acquired. 
These circumstances, together with the con
sideration of the idolatrous practices and 
vicious habits to which the children return 
between school-boors, convinced the Mis
sionaries of the impo1·tance of having some 
poj,ils whose instruction they rui~ht com
mand for a longer time, as well as keep 
them more constantly under religious instruc
tion. With this view they have purchased 
ground, on whic.b Ibey intend erecting a 
Native Female Asylum, designed for the 
support, education, and clothing of N•tive 
Christian and Heathen girls. It bas beeu 
farther resolved, that, subject to the con
troul of the p;enernl superintendent, the 
institution shall be placed under the care 
of a n~tive Christian woman, whose conduct, 
toi,ether with that of her husband, who is 
also a professin~ Christian, is very consistent 
with thc-ir profession: nnd in their house, 
until tbe Asylum is erected, those children 
will remain who may be admitted into the 
institution. 

In July last, one little girl, named Piya-
ree, was rec,•'ve•1 as a first pupil. Sbe 

i• the daughter of Christian parents, and is 
about five years old. She is a very interest
ing child, being active, and very intelligent 
for her age. Since her admission, she ha• 
learnt all the simple and compound charac
ters, is beginning to spell, and is learning 
Pearson's catechism. 

With regard to this Asylum, it was fur
ther resolved, as was partly mentioned in 
the last Report, that any person in Europe, 
America, or India, who shall subscrihe for 

· the support of any child in the institution 
the snm of £5, 24 Dollars, or 50 Rs. an
nually, shall he entitled to have the child 
thns supported, called by any name be or 
she may direct. ·we doubt not that many 
benevolent individnals will be happy to avail 
themselves of an opportunity of thus re
lieving at once the temporal and spiritual 
wants of some destitute object of their com
passion. 

On the 16th January, a pnblic examina
tion of the schools was held at the Baptist 
Mission Press. It was attended by many 
of the most active friends of N alive Female 
Edocation, of various denominations ; and 
was conducted by Messrs. W. Carey, Ray, 
and W. H. Pearce, with other Missionaries. 
About BO children, being as many as could 
be conveniently examined in the time allotted 
for that purpose, were assembled ; and ar
ranged in five classes, according to their 
proficiency, from those acquainted only with 
the alphabet and its combinRtions, to those 
who could read, and readily explain the 
meaning of any book presented to them, In 
the coarse of the e:<aruination, the lower 
classes read in easy books very correctly, 
repeated the whole of the conversations be
tween Mother and Daughter, and Watts's 
or Pearson's Catechism, and readily an
swered any questions as to the meaning pro• 
posed by the gentlemen who examined them, 
The higher classes, in addition to these ex
ercises, reS1.d various parts, as directed, in 
the Gospel of Lake, Henry and his Bearer, 
and the Parables and Miracles of Christ, 
with a commentary, and promptly answered 
all enquiries as to the meaning. All were 
examined in one of the Spelling-books used 
by the Society ; and those most advanced 
exhibited specimens 01 their writin1; and 
needlework, and readily pointe,I out any 
places mentioned on the ma;> of the world. 

Throughout the who]~, the children ac
quitted themselves in a manner that excited 
the surprize and satisfaction of all assem
bled ; and the secne tbrooghout was well 
calculated to produce, in the mind of every 
well-wisher to the c,rnse or N ntivc Female 
Education, the strougest emotions of plea .. 
sure :ind enconra;;erueut. 

In giving au account of the Schools, it 
is necessarv to odd, that durin~ the past 
year we hn~e had to regret the los• of tho 
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•~rvloe• oC 011r former super.ln,endeut (Mra, 
Solton) whose arrangements ba"e removed 
her to a distaut sphere. We entertain the 
highest sense of her pa•L able and 1.rnremit
ted services, and feel assured that her exer
tions, though lost to Calcutta, will still be 
de,·oted to the gre•t object of N alive Fe
male Education, Her place has been sup
plied by Mrs. W, H. Pearr.e, who with equal 
activity and suc,:ess, has carried on Mrs. 
Sutton's labours since her dep•rture from 
Calcutta in Jone. 

It will he seen by tl,e above statement, 
that, as at the dale of the last Repo,·t, there 
are 13 schools under our care in Calcutta 
and its neighbourhood. When it is consi
dered that the two most distant schools are 
eight miles apart from each other, it will 
be readily acknowledged that this m1mber 
furnished a sufficiency of employmto11t for 
one superintendant ; and it hardly seemed 
adviseable to increase the number of schools, 
until more superintending aid could be se
cured. We are now happy to state, that 
this object bas been attained, and that Mrs. 
Yates • who is eminently qualified., by an 
:inxious desire to promote the good of the 
children, and by an idiomatic knowledge of 
the Bengalee language, bas consen.ted to 
devote her time and talents, in coojooctio.n 
with Mrs. Pearce, lo this arduous lahour of 
love. 

It is now proposed considerably to in
crease the oomber of Schools under the 
eare of these Ladies, aud to form them into 
two divisions, one to the NorllJ, including 
the schools in the neighbourhood of Doorga
porc; and the other to the East, including 
those in Hi.otalee, and lbe vicinity of tbenew 
Baptist Missionary premises on the Circular 
Road. 

CUTWA. 

At this station female education presents 
a brighter aspect than it bas e,·er done, and 
the hopes of oor Snperiotendant there are 
quite encouraged. 

The school she bas long bad, denominated 
the Deakin School, does oot much increaae 
io number, bnt the improvement of the cbil
is in every respect satisfactory, One of 
them aome time ago was removed to Burd
wan, "he~e sbe Las been of great use in 
usistlnll' to form another female school. 

In the course or the last year, Mrs.Carey 
has commeuced another school, called the 
Liverpool Scbuol, which is placed under an 
active alteotive master, and bids fair to be 
of great benefit. There are about SO chil
dren oo its list, and their improvement is 
nry sati•factory. 

• The eldest daughter of the late Mr, 
Grant, one of the early Mi•sionariet of the 
Baptist Society. 

In reviewing tb~lr exertion, during tbe 
pas\ _yeor, your Mis,iona,·ie,, wl,ile they o.r
k~111Vledge nod lament ovrr the numernu~ 
impediments which lie in ·the way of female 
edu.cation, are by no 111eans discoura~ed, 
01· led to doubt the ultimate success of tl,eir 
labours : enough bas ah·e.ody ftppeare,I to 
convince them, that they shall rea11 if they 
faint not; and th1\t every obstacle, if boldly 
and 1,atie11tly met, will eventually vanish. 
1'o them it appears, that the success whioh 
bas already attended their labours is be
yond what could rationally have been ex. 
pected, when Female Education first com
menced in this country. When it is recol
lected, that such a practice is au innovation 
upon a system which has been rendered 
venel'able by antiquity, and to which all seem 
enthusiastically attached,-that it is a com
plete change in the habits of a people, who, 
like the laws of the Medes and Persians, 
do not alter-and that it bas been eft'ected 
chieffyamoog ihose whose parents were least 
able to judge of tl;le advantages that would 
accrue tberefrom, and by no other means 
than moral suasion : so far from there bein.i 
nny occasion of discouragement, your M.i.s; 
sionaries conceivl' t~at it is the duty of \he 
friends or this Sooiety to " l\•a,!l~ .. Go,~, !!.~.~. 
take courage." 

But perhaps ~Pl!le may be "'n;xious to ~ee 
the fruit of th~ir labc;mrs. All tlw fr~~t 
that ought to be expected, is to be seen, 
l\Iany of the cbilrlren cao read, write1 cy
pher, and sew : what more is to be expect
ed of them? Some persons, perhaps, ex
pect to bear of conversions to God among 
these children ; bot such expectations ,re 
rather the offspring of an impatient spi,rit, 
than of a mind whose judgment is formed 
from a knowledge of the condition of Hiodoo 
children, and of the religion• condur.t of 
children in Christian countries, How sel
dom is it that we can pronounce with "Oonfi• 
deuce respecting the conversion of cbi.ldren, 
who bav11 bad all the advantages of II reli
gious education ! l\Iuoh less, then, can we 
expect to hear of the conversion of children 
who are necessarily so little under the ra,re 
of a Christian lady, and before whoso eyes 
so had an example is constantly exhibited 
as a Hindoo family is known to present. 
But your Missionaries are happy in being 
able to advert to the fact, that the principles 
of the Christia.n religion are implanted in 
the minds of the children, by means of the 
Catechisms which they learn, and the Gos
pels and other book~ which they read ; ancl. 
hence they can safely say, that all these girls 
are wiser than many millions of Hindt1os of 
adult age, who have y~l to learn the nature 
an,1 character of the God who made them, 
In thi• there is a foundation laid in the 
mind, that will prove of immense 11dvant~ge 
to lhe iudiyjqoal, wbpse lot it may be ~• i!'• 
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1troct tllem arlerwerd1, when arrived at the 
age of n'rntarity. The imporlnnce of thi• 
foundiltihn every Missionary feeh, who has 
had much lo do with the depraved inhabit
ants of this r.oualry. And if after the chil
dren have left the school, the.f should meet 
with no living Christian io&trnctor; yet those 
new ~ild cori-ert ideas respecting God, being 
entirely nt variance with the degraded no
tions of lhe moltitode, will frequently lead 
thein to teflect, and from thence to investi
gate that holy hook, which through the in
strumentality of yonr exertions they have 
been taught tu tead. -Your Missionaries 
therefore, while they do not expect to hear 
of general conversions t<I God among this 
people while chiMren, do yet confidently 
indulge the hope, that when the time.of r:
flection shall come; instances of this w,11 
not be wanting. 

As another instance of success beyond 
what could have been so early expected, the 
Missionaries would advert to the case of the 
girl Coma!, before mentioued, who is already 
qualified ( age only excepted) to take charge 
of a school, and is desirous of doing so. 
This we conceive to be as the dawning of 
brighter days on Female Education, since it 
is the introduction of a new, and infinitely 
more effeotive set of teachers than those who 
are now of necessity employed in the schools. 
Through the instrumentality of well-instrn~t
ed females, whose number every successive 
year will increas~, and the new sentiments, 
both with regard to religion•, and domestie, 
and social habits, which every child edacat
ed by your bonoty, when it becomes a !'"" 
rent, will instil into the mind• of her family, 
the Missionaries venture to predict, that if 
these efforts be persevered in, the caase of 
Female Edacation will in a few years be 
making rapid advances, of which it is no~ 
impossible to conceive. With these sent~
ments your :Missionaries woald close their 
remarks, praying, that the bles~ing. of God 
may enable the friends of Hindoo Females 
to realize all that their J,Qpes so confidently 
anticipate. 

HOME PROCEEDINGS. 

DESIGNATION 
OF A MISSIONARY. 

Notwithstanding the present un
certainty which hang·s over our 
Mission in Jamaica, the prospects 
in that island are so inviting·, and 
the calls for help so importunate, 
that the Committee have felt them-
111elves justified, humbly relying on 

Him whose cause they are engaged 
in promoting, in sending out ano
ther missionary into that exten5ive 
field. 

The Rev. Joseph Barton, late pastor of 
the church at Canterbury, was designated 
to this important work on Monday evening, 
Jane 2,;. The Scriptures were read, aud 
prayer was offered at. the ~ommencemeot 
of the service, by the Rev. Edmund Clarke 
of Traro ; after ~bich the Rev. Thomas 
Middleditch of Big-gleswad~. made some 
retnarks in reference to the design of t~e 
sei-vice~ iud reqneSted Mr. Bortdh to a-.~iio 
the reasons .thv he preferred devoting him
self to the service of the gospel abro~d, ra
ther than continuing to exercise tlle Chris
tian tninistry lit home. To this enquiry Mi-. 
Barton returned a foll and intei-e~ting reply, 
at the close of which the Rev. S2mtiel Ni
cholson of Plymouth, commended him io 
the divine protection by praj~•· Au e~&or
tation was then address.ed to Mr. Batloil by 
the Rev. John Birt of Manchester, founded 
on Acts xv. 26. 1',[en who hai:e hazarded 
their lives for the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ: and the service was closed in prayer 
by the Rev. Willi~m Hawkins. 

Mr, and Mrs. Bnrtoa left London in tbe 
same week for Liverpool, where a free pas
sage was kindly secured for them in the 
William, Capt. J amiesou, a vessel belonging 
to oar generous and tried friends, lUessrs. 
G. F. Angas and Co. His ultimate desti
nation is Port Maria and Anndtta Bay, 
thoagh it is not improbable that circum
stances may render it rlesi•·aI,le for him to 
remain at Kingston for :i .'ie~son. 

CORNWALL. 
THE Seventh Anniversary of the 
Auxiliary in this county was held 
in the mijnth ef July, when Dr. 
Steadman, of Bradford, and Mr. 
Griffin, of London, very kindly 
afforded their services, as a depu
tation from the Parent Society, 
and advocated its claims with their 
well-kiiowii zeal and ability. Pub
lic meetings of the Associations of 
which this Auxiliary is composed 
were held at Falmouth on the 16th, 
Truro 17th, Redruth, i9th, Pen
zance 23d, and Helston 24th. -
Nineteen Sermons were preached 
on behalf of the Mission ; nine by 
Dr. Steadman, at Truro, Gram
pound, Falmouth, Penryn, (where 
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the Indepemlent chapel \Yl\S ag·ain 
gTRnted for the occasion,) Redrnth, 
C'h11cewater, and Penzance : eight 
by Mr. Griffin, at Falmouth, Flu~h
ing, Truro, Redruth, St. Day, and 
Heh;ton: and two by Mr. Coombs 
of Bristol, at Helston and Red
ruth. 

The annual meeting of the County Auxili
BTJ Society was held at Helstllll, on the 24th 
July, in connection with that of the branch 
Association there establisbe.i. The Chair 
was obligingly occupied by Joseph Hawkey, 
Esq. After the business of the Helston 
Association bad been attended to, the Secre
tary read the seventh Report, which aa
nonnced RD increase in the receipts of the 
Society during the last year, the formahon 
of a Sunday School Missionary Association 
in connection with the Truro branch, and 
the union of the second Baptist church at 
Penzance 'With t~e Association which bas 
long existed in that town. The resolutions 

were moved nnd eccouded by brethren Clurk.e 
and Aoworth, Slenumnn and Shoveller 
Webb (Metho,list) and Gritlin, Dore nnd' 
Lnue. 

The ,-isit of Dr. Steadman nnd Mr. Grif
fin excited grent interest. The foneer, nt 
the solicitation of the D•ptist Missionary 
Society, preached throughout the county in 
company with M,·. Sall'ery, in 1706, and 
again, in oompnny with Mr. Franklin, io 
1707 ; the latter was for •evernl years prior 
to his removal to London, the pastor of the 
church at Falmouth. The missionary labours 
of the one, and the stated ministry of the 
other, were rememhcred with pleasure by 
many, who rejoiced in the opportunity of 
seeing and bearing again tbose from whom 
they bad formerly derived much profit and 
delight. All the services of this Anniver
sary bu ve been well attended- the anoual 
meetings crnwded. The collections have 
exceeded those of the former year, and a 
most lively interest bas prevailed io favoor 
of the great work io w hicb the Society is 
engaged, E. C, 

Coutributions received on account of tlte Baptist Missionary Society, 
from July 20 to August 20, 1827, not inclttding individual Sub
scriptions. 

FOR THE MISSION. 

Birmingham Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Thomas King, viz.-
Birmingbam, Collections at Public Meeting, &o. • •.••• , , 55 10 O 

Sundry Subscriptions ••••••• , •••••.••••.••.••• , 8 8 0 
Cannon-street, Collections, Subscrip. and Donations.. 207 15 6 
Bond-street, Do. Do ••. , •••••• , 128 12 4 
Newball-street, Do. Do .•• , , • , ••• , 30 4 0 

Arley Hall, by Mr, l\lowbray •.•.•••• , , , •••• , , •••••• , 
Bilston, Penny Society, by Mr. Bilrber .••••.•• , ,., , • , •• 
Bromsgrove, Collection and Penny Society ••• , ••• , •••• 
Borton-on-Trent, Penny Society •••••••• , •• ,, ••••.••• , 
Coseley, Do. and Collection •••• , , , •••.••• 
Coventry, Do. Collection and SubKoriptions •• 
Kenilworth, Penny Society, &c .•••••••.••••• , , ••••••• 
W yken, Auxiliary Society , ••.••.••••••••••••••. , ••• 
Exhall, Do ................................ . 
Altleborough, Subscriptions ............... , ...... , • 
Berkeswell, Do. • ..•••.•••••• , , , •• , • , , , • 
Leamingtoo, Do. . .•.....•....•..•.•..•.• 
Warwick, Do. • .......... , , ... , ...... . 
Southam, Auxiliary Society •••••.••••••••••• , ••••• , •• 
Cradley, Collection, Penny Society, &c .••••••••••••• , 
Dudley, Do. Do. , ........... .. 

440 1 7 
4 15 0 
0 16 4 

20 4 6 
4 11 7 

30 14 10 
85 12 4 

3 6 0 
1 2 8 
0 12 0 
0 16 0 

-1 1 0 
1 -5 0 
2 ll 0 
1 0 0 

10 10 2 
13 0 6 

£ s. 'il. 
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Birmingham Auxiliary- conti,iutd. 
Hanley-in-Arden, Peony Sooiety ••.•••••. , •••••••••• 
Kidderminster, Colleotions ond Subscriptions • , •.••.••• 
N etberton, Do, Do. , •. , .•• , •• 
'fe.mworth, Friends at .•....••......•.....••••.•••.. 
Tewkesb11ry, Colleclioo and Subscriptions ............. . 
Willenhall, Penny Society .... , ....... , ........... .. 

For l\fontego Boy: 
Birmingham ....... , .......... 62 11 6 
Kidderminster •••• , • • • • • • • • • • • 2 8 6 

0 18 6 
12 14 7 
14 16 3 

I O 0 
68 6 0 
8 13 O 

65 0 0 
Error in last year's acconut.......................... O 8 2 

811 11 0 
Previously acknowledged, and soodry Expences •••• 234 17 O 
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576 14 0 
Sherboroe, Sobscriptioos, by B. Chandler, Esq. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • ;; 5 o 
Clipslon, Peony Week Society .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... • • .. • . • • • 3 O O 

Additional, by Mr. N. Buswell.,,, •••• ,,.............. 1 1 O 
Mr. Sims, Hothorpe.......................... .. .. .. 2 2 O 
Mr. Burdett, Naseby • .. • • • .. .... • • . . .. . .. .. .. • • .. • 1 I O 
Penny Week Society at Naseby, by Mr. Johu Burdett • • •• 3 3 6 
Additio11al, by «li.l,to • . • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . • • • . . . . • . • • • • • • 3 0 0 
Colle?tion, after Sermons preached by Rev. E. Carey.. • • 20 0 O 

Buckingham,-Yoong Ladies at Mrs. Hiuton's Eemioary, by Rev. J. Hinton, 
Oxford ................................................. . 

Herne! Hempsted, Missionary Association, by Mr. Howard •••••••••••• ,. 
Beckingtoo, Collection, by Rev. J. S. Bance ......................... . 
Lincoln, collected by Miss Wright and other Friends ................. . 
Hailsham, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Davies ......................... . 
North East Cambridgeshire Society, half Callee. at the Formation at Soham 
Soham, Collection and Subocriptions, by Rev. J. Reynolds ••••.•••.•••• , 
Colchester, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Patmore •.••••••.••••••••••••• 
Carlton-le-Moorland, Subscriptions, by Rev. ,v. H. Newman •••••••••••• 
~elliogtoo (Shropshire), Collection, &c. by Mr. Ellis........ 17 0 0 

Lawley Bank ••••.•••• ,.,.,...... 3 0 0 

Shrewsbury, Collection, by Messrs. Carey and Statham ••••.••.•••••••• 
Bradford, Wilts. Snbscriptioos and Collections, by Rev. J. Rod way •••••• 
Chester, Snbscriptions, by Mrs. London ............................ .. 
Haddiogtoo (North Britain), Sundries, by Mr. W. Hooter •••••••••••• 
Clapham, Society in aid of Missions, by Rev. G. Browne •••••••••••••• 
Liverpool, Friend, by Rev. Eustace Carey ••••.••••••.•••••••••••••• 
Mrs. Holmes, Dill Top, Warrington, by Rev. M. Fisher ............... . 

Collections, &c. in Suffolk, by the Rev. Messrs. Birt, Elven, and Cowell. 

Aldringbam, Collection at ........................... • •••••••••..• 
Aldeburgb, Collection .......................... , ................ . 
Barton Mills, Collection at Mr. Sander's ............................ .. 
Barford, Mr. Lncky ............................................. . 
Becclea, Collection at Baptist Meeting ••.•••••.•••.••..••••• , •••.•.• 
Bilderston, Collection at Mr. Hoddy's ............................ .. 
Bury St. Edmoud's, Cclleoled ot Mr. Elveu'• ••••••••..•••••...•..••• 
Capel, Mrs. Everett, 2 years ..•....•••••••••••••••.••.••••••••••.. 
Diss, Collection at Mr. ,vnrd's ••.••.••••.•••••••.••.••••••...••••• 

Ditto, nt Mr, Pnine's •...........•........................... 
Eye, Collection at l\lr. Kean's ••••••••••.•••••••••••••..••••••••..•• 

Subscription by the Ladies •••••••••.•••••••••••.••.•..•....•.• 
Grundisborgb, Collection ••••.••.•••••••..••••••••.••...•••••••..•. 
Halesworlh, Collection at Baptist Meeting ............... , .........•.. 
Horham, Colleolloo , ••••• , , • , , , •••• •, , • • • •• • • , , • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • · • • 

33 7 6 

2 0 0 
12 4 6 
3 12 6 
6 16 7 

20 0 0 
3 8 6 
6 14 10 

12 19 4 
15 0 0 

20 0 0 
15 10 0 
25 17 6 

3 0 0 
16 16 0 
20 0 0 
20 0 0 
5 0 0 

l 17 10 
0 16 11 
l l 6 
0 10 0 
2 5 6 
l 11 7l 

1:1 I) 0 
2 I) I) 

l s I} 
5 s :I 
:! 1 0 
2 :I 6 
-1 5 s 
2 11 0 

1 0 
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lp•wioh: 
Ba)•ley. Mr. G .••••••. , • , , , , , , , • , , , , , , ••••• , • , • , , •• , • , • , ••••• 
Bayley, Mr. J .•••• · •.•.•• , .. , •. ,:,,,, •• ,,, •,.,,.,,.,.,,,., ••.• 
Collected hy Mrs. I,,icy and Mrs, Pollard •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Do. by Miss Chri,lopherson • ,·,, •••• ·, •••••••••••••••••• , •• 
Do. bj- Miss Urania Sihly ···• •• •. • ............ , ........ , ••• 
Do. by Mr. G. Christopberson "; ;, ,·,, ·., ., •• •••••••••••••• 

Collection at Stoke Meeting , , ••••••• , , •••• , •••••••• , ••••••••• 
CoweJI, Mr. S. H. •• ... ••• .· ... •·• ..• ,.· .. .,· .. ·,., ;, ....... • ... . 
Cowell, Mr. C •••. ••· ••.••••••• ·•·•· •• -..·.•.·.•• • .-••••••••••• , •••••• 
Harwood, Mr •••.•••••••••• , •••••.•••••• , .• , ••••••••••••••••• 
Julian, Rev. J. 2 years •.•• · .. ••.,.•· ......... -•......••..•.... , .• 
Jacobs, Mrs ..•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , .••••••.••••••••• 
Lacy, Mr. R.. . ..••••.. •• •...••..•...•...•..• , •..••..•...••• 
Notcatt, Mr. iobn ·, .·,., ••• , ••• , ........................... . 
Osborne, Mr. • •••••••••.•...•.•••••••••.•••••.••.••••••••• , 
Pollard, Mr. W ••••...•••.. .- •• · ••..•..•••• , .•••..•••••.•••••• 
Rauson, Mr. R. G. • •.•••••••. , • , •••• , •••••••••••.•••••.•••• , 
Ridley, Mr. J .......... , , ....... ; ••• , ••••••••••• ; ••••••••••• 
Ridley, Mr.H .•.•• · .......... · ••• · •. · •.•• .-.-••• .- ••••• · •• ; ••• , •••• ; 
Thompson, Mr. R .••• ·.·• ,· ••••• ;; •••• , •• .-,.·.- •• ·;;.· ••.• , •••••••.• 
Th_o~pson, Mrs . .• ·,·• ·•·· • •••• , .•••.••.••••••••••• -••• , , • ;. • ~ •••. 
"-r1H1ams, Dr . ...•.• , • ,· •. -. , . ~. ·. -.... -... · ...• ·.·• ·•·• ·. ~ ~-. ;.,,., ... ~ .• 

Leiston, Missionary Box· ••••••••. , ••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• ; •• 
Otley, Collection at Rev. J. Cole's .......................... , ••• , •• , 
Rattlesden, Collection •....•••..•••••..••••••• .-••.••••••••••• .' ••• ; 
Stoke Ash, Colleded ·at·Mr. Cooper's· • ,·.·;.· • .-•• ·• ·.-•• ·• · • .-.-.-.· • .-.· ••••• · ••• 
Stowmarket, Miss Cobbold's School..· •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; •• ;; 

Collected at Monthly Prayer Meeting , ••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Collection at Mr. Gooch's· ; · •• ; ••• " •• , ; ••••• , • .............. .. 

Stradbrook, ·CoHection .• · • .-.· •••• ·.·.-.·. ,- • ;,·.; ••• ; .- ; ; •• ; ••••••• · ••• , .. .. 
Mr. John Harl\y •. · •••••••• ;.· •• .- ••• ·; •• .-•• .- •••••••• ; ......... . 

Solton, Collectfon ·:rl Rev: S·. Squirrel's.·.-.~ •• , •.•••••••••• .' ••••••••• , 
Tattingstone, Rev. Mr. Bull .•.••.••••••••• , , •..• , •• ; ••••••••••• , ; 
Walton, Collection at Mr. Cowell's., •••• , ; •• ; ••••••••••.••••.••••••• 

Rev. Mr. Coweli •• · •• · ••• ·.•.· •••• ; •• ; •••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••• 
Wattisham, Collection at Rev. lllr. Reynol'd's ·; ••..•• , •••••••••••••••• 
West Row, Collei::tion at Mr. Ellington's ••••.•••.•••••••.••••••• •'• •• 

Rev. L. Ellington· .. ,;;;·.· •••••••••.•••••••••..••••••••..••••••• 
Wioslon, Mr; Pettit •••.•• : ;; ••••••.•...•••• , •••.••••••••• Don~lioll 
Woodbridge, Collection at Rev.· T, Pim:hb:i.ck'11 .•••...•.•.••••••••••• 

lobo Cordey-, E,;q, · •.••. ._ ••••• , ••••.•.••••• , •••••••• D'oll:Mion 
Collecled at the Rev-. W·. H urn:s ..• .-•••••••••• .-••••••••••• ; ..... 

,,,., )· f"tlt 

TO C0RRESVONDENTS. 

£ •. 
1 1 
1 1 
3 0 
2 16 
4 II 
4 17 

io 11 
I 1 
I 1 
I I 
2 2 
0 2 
I 1 
1 1 
1 I 
I 0 
I 0 
1 1 
i 1 
0 10 
0 10 
I i. 
1 15 
1 6 
4 O 
S 0 
I 1 
7 13 
3 12 
6 ll 
i 1 s t 
i 1 
·5 II 
1 1 
1 2 
l 1 
1 i) 
1 0 
6 'O 
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It; 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

CALCUTTA. 

of an innumerable multitude of your fel!ow
creatares, who ara in bondage the most 
appalling, bondage to a cruel taskmaster, at 
I hr, sight of which your heart is ready to 
burst with grief, bot to relieve yoo and 
them, at a little distance you discover a 
most lovely individual, who bas commcoced 

We insert with much pleasure the work of emancipation, by laying down a 
c 11 , f mighty sum, and going from wretch to 

the 10 owmg extract O a letter wretch, breaking off the galling fetter, and 
from Mr. George Pearce, one of bestowing the blessed boon of liberty; the 
the·last Missionaries who left this ransomed collect together, and shout the 
country for the East, to his friend praises o_f their deliverer. 0~ imagine 

R S Wh. d f yourself 10 a large valley that 1s covered 
the ev • • l!ewoo O. A':1- with the dead bodies of the spoiled and 
<lover, who was his compamon m mangled slain, and while you are surveying 
study at the Stepney Academical this 'lffecting sight, yon soddenly perceiv" 
Institution. one and another rising to life, and an evident 

movement through all the host. Such 
scenes as these are presented in India. The 
Son of Righteousness is diapelling the 
clouds, the Redeemer is delivering the cap
tive, the dead are risiog to life. 0 blessed 
Gospel, what hast thou done? Blessed Sa
viour, what bast thou done for rebellious, 
miserable sinners! 0 sway thy sceptre all 
the world around! 

" After four months spent amidst the 
perils of the ocea11, I find myself on the 
Jong-desired shore of India, still under 
the constant oare of an ever-indulgent God. 
We landed here on the 22d of October, 
after a voyage, in every way (with the ex
ception of sea sickness) as pleasant as we 
conld possibly have expected, and met with 
a most hearty reception from our dear Mis
sionary brethren. I hasten to tell you, my 
dear W. that I feel quite satisfied with the 
providence .of God in conducting me to this 

·country, and more than this I hope, for I 
trust I consider it a privilege, and lllll daily 
thankful for it. At present I am enjoying 
every temporal blessing ( excepting my be
loved relatives), and certainly more spiri
tual, than most of my brethren in England, 
for in whatever direction I turn my eyes, 
there I behold the evidence of the fulfilment 
of that delightful promise, • I will give the 
heathen for thy inheritance, and the utter
most parts of the earth for thy possession.' 
Conceive yourself in a place that bas been 
for centuries obscured with midnight dark
ness, where now at leugth the sun begins to 
dawn upon the wretche,I beings who dwell 
there, ~nd his rays emerging from the break
ing oloud. Think of standing in the midst 

"Bot, leaving figures, I will come to 
facts, and confine my remarks to Calcutta. 
Thirty years ago, there was scarcely a Chris
tian, or any sign of Christianity in Calcutta, 
whether among Europeans or natives. Now, 
besides six episcupal churches, there are 
five dissenting chapels, and to say the least, 
two or three hundred pious people, Th" 
Sabbath is also beginning to be reverenced 
among the major part of the Europeaus, 
although it is a lamentable fact, that Euro
peans seem to feel therusel ves under much 
less restraint in this country than in Europe. 
Yet, in consequence of the labours of Mis
siooaries, many are brought to a sense of 
their duty, and I trnst there is an impulse 
given to the whole of the English popula
tion. The churches are well attended, 
Mis~ionary efforts are in much better repute 
than formerly, and wicke<luess that would 
formerly stalk the streets with the utwost 
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observe, the Missio11aries of nil denomina
tions here seem to be zealously c\evoting 
themselves to the advancement of the Re
deemer's kingdom ; and I think I c\o not 
exaggerate, when I state that they exceed 
in pict.y the irenerality of dissenting minis
ters in England, This fact, I conceive, 
augurs well for the spiritual interest of In
dia. With regard to my own prospects, 
things have been so far arranged, that I urn 
to occupy Mr. Eustace Carey's station in 
India as soon as the Bungalow is rebuih, 
Here I shall be situated, altogether, in the 
midst of a native population ; my chief 
work will therefore be native, On the 
Sonday I shall have to supply an English 
congregation at Howrah. Ill'Otber Thomas's 
time will be occupied with the English in 
Calcutta, and as much native work as be 
can do beside.'' 

Extl'act of a letter from Mr. 
Robinson to the Secretary, dated 
Calcutta, April 9, 1827, 

effrontery, is now, in a maMer, obliged to 
hi,le its head. The number of heathen con
vert• is not so great as among the English ; 
yet tl1ere are so many, and of that kind, as 
greatly to encourage the hearts of Mission
aries. The wonder, I conceive, ought not 
to be that so fem are converted, as that so 
"'""Y become Christians. The difficulties 
Me immense in the way against heathen 
converts. My Pundit is a Chri•tian, in 
consequence nf which, his wife has been 
taken from him by his friends, and kept a 
close prisoner ; he bas been separated from 
her now, I suppose, several years, There 
is another individual, who hll>i just come in 
to the Missionaries for protection, Some 
few months ago he signified to his relations, 
that he intended to become a Christian ; in 
consequence of this he was seized by them, 
and has been kept in close confinement till, 
a few days ago, be oontrived to make his 
escape. His friends have fonnd 0111 his 
retreat, and have been in a body to the 
house of tbe Missionary, and have besought 
the poor man not to injnre them so mnch as 
to break their caste ; for a Hindoo, in de
claring himself a follower of Christ, not 
only loses caste himself, but causes his 
family to lose caste also. There is reason, 
therefore, to wonder that ao many become 
Christians, rather than that so few are con
verted, 

"Yon will have learned from my former 
communications, that things were gradually· 
reviving in the Lall Bazar ; and I am now 
happy to state, that down to the present 
period nothing peculiarly discouraging bas 
occnrred, I have, throngb mercy, been nble 
to proceed in my work in a regular manner, 
without any material interruption from ill
ness. None of the services mentioned in 
my former letters, have been relinqnisbed ; 
but I have. not been able to undertake any 
additional ones ; nor do I feel able lo under
take more. English preaching, in my case 
at least, requires much time ancl thongbt, 
and it is only by dint of labour, I am able, 
io such a place as Calcutta, to keep up a 
congregation. We have no strength to 
spare here; we have three chapels, (I in
clude Howrah) and three missionaries. It 
were to be wished, we bad more help ; for 
in a country where illness frequently oc
curs, it is desirable to have a reserve. I 
hope, that genera.Hy speaking, things are 
going 011 very weJI in Bengal ; at least I am 
not acquainted with any thing distressing • 
Brother Thomas has, it is true, been very 
ill, bat be is now quite rocovered, and able 
to resume the duties of hi• station. Burton 
has met with great encouragement since his 
return to his station, and I believe he is 
going on very cheerfully. Poor man! bis 
loss was severe ; be needed something to 
console and encourage him ; and the Lord 
bas been very gracious to him. A young 
man lately sent up to him from tlie Seram
pore collt,ge, seems likely lo become a valu
able fellow-labourer. We have had no ,u\di
tioo lo our church this year; uud al pre,;ont, 

" There is now in Calcntta a great spirit 
for hearing the Gospel among the natives ; 
in different parts of the city there are no 
less than six Bengalee chapels in our own 
connexion, and many others belonging to 
other denominations. The places are fre
quently well attended, and the congregations 
listen with much more attention tbau for
mer! y. I have been ont with Paunchoo 
(who is a most excellent native preacher), 
when be bas collected a large congregalion 
in the open air, who have listened with great 
apparent attention and interest, It was ex
ceedingly delightful to me to see the nods of 
asseut that pall'Sed through the assembly, as 
the preacher pursued bis subject, and at the 
close, to bear them inviting him to visit 
them again. The nath·es consist chiefly of 
Hindoos and Mossnlmans : although a Hin
.Joo has many more difficulties to prevent 
bis embracing Christ than a Mussulman, 
yet, uotwjtbstaoding, the number of Hindoo 
converts is much greater. A Mabomedan is 
found to have tbe most inveterate hatred to 
Christ, which is seldom overcome. The 
Missionaries laboured here several years 
before they receh•ed from tbe Mahomedans 
the least frail of their lahonrs; at length a 
Moonsbi confessed himself a Christian, was 
baptized, and bas proved bimsel f to be a 
most 1'aluahle character. 

"Jt gi,·es me the g-reah·st pleasure to 
slate, that so far- as I have been aMe to 
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wo have hut one candidate for baptism. There 
has been some llocloation in the congrega
tion, partly owing to removals; bot if we 
have lost some, we have gained others, so 
thnt we have not decreased. Indeed, I 
hope we have reason still lo expect a gra
dual increase. 0 for a blessing on the 
word ! this is the great desideratum, hot of 
this l am oonstrained to speak in nry mea
sured terms. There is cause to lament over 
the want of vital religion amongst profes
sors, as well as on account of the paucity 
of conversions among sinners~ ' Lord revive 
us,' is our prayer. Our present number of 
members is, I believe, ninety-six ; of these 
about twenty are placed at a distance in the 
country; the others, to the number of seventy 
or upwards, I have the pleasure of meeting 
at the Lord's table every month. Oar bre
thren Gorachund and Cbodron, continue to 
labo11r as before. A widow lady bas re
qttested Goracbond tn preach at her house 
every week : her servants manifest a desire 
to hear the gospel. In my last, I mention
ed a man from Sebok Ram's village, who 
seemed inclined; to join ns, bnt I have heard 
nothing more of him. ·I fear that althongh 
he may be convinced of the troth of 
tbe- gospel, he dare not own Christ be
fore men. The chain of caste is indeed 
broken, hot it is sufficiently stron~ to hind 
many to their everlasting rain." 

The foftowing article is extract
ed from the Auxiliary Missionary 
Herald, published by our Mis
sionaries in Calcutta, for the month 
of January in the present year. 
The account contained in it, affords 
another proof that light is begin
ning to dawn, in various ways, 
on different parts of the immense 
continent of India. The letter, 
we apprehend, was written from 
Orissa, by one of the Missionaries 
stationed there, in counexion with 
the General Baptist Missionary 
Society. 

Octobtr 10, 1826. 
"The last three days have been the most 

interesting I have passed in India. On 
Saturday, brother L. sent for me to come 
and visit some people, respecting whom we 
bave for the last eight or nine months been 
somewhat interested. It appears, that 
•omc time since they met with· a tract 
containing the Ten Comrnandmeuts, which 
arrested their attention, and especially the 
attention of an old man, who, like many 
olhors io India, is a Gooroo or spiritual 

gaide to a number of people, who coll him 
their Dhorma Pita, or religions father, and 
themselves his Dharma Pootramana, or re
ligious sons. They came to oar station, at 
least some of them ; mode some interesting 
inquiries, and obtained other tracts, nnd in 
some of their visits a Gospel and Testn
ment. Doring brother L.'s visit tu Pooree 
for three months, they made one or two 
calls, and soon after his return, another 
which excited more interest in them than 
bad been before felt, and brother L. and 
myself determined on paying them a visit, 
to see and converse with the old man, their 
gooroo. We bad determined on visiting 
them on Monday the 9th in.tan!; but on 
Saturday they came, and brother L. having 
sent for me, as mentioned above, we talked 
to them, nine in number, for about three 
boors. It appears that they have read the 
books with very great attention, aud under
stand, to a surprising degree, their meaning. 
A Dram in in p•rticnlar is extraordinarily 
acquainted with them, and quoted in the 
coarse of oar co~versation, many very strik
ing and appropriate passages, such as,' Not 
every one that saith onto me Lord, Lord,' 
&c. and the different characters that should 
enter heaven, the necessity of a new heart, 
and others too numerous to write in detail ; 
bot the Ten Commandments, to which they 
are wonderfolly attached, and which they 
make the standard of their moral condnct, 
and refer to incessant) y, they all seem to 
have at their tongue's end. One principal 
object of their present visit was to ask our 
advice in a pleasing and surprising affair. 
It appears, that in addition to their keeping 
the Sabbath, and assembling on tbnt day 
to read the Dhnrma Shastras ( wbich they 
learnt from their favourite Dos Agya, or 
Teo Commandments,) their Dlmrma Pita 
thought it their duty to spread the know
ledge they bad obtained throagb other vil
lages, and accordingly sent some of his 
disciples for that purpose ; bat the Braulins, 
in perfect consistency with what tbe friends 
of religion have always experienced, were 
filled with enmity, and assembling and in
censing the villagers, loaded the disciples 
with abuse, and beat two of them unmerci
fully, and they wanted our advice what 
course to pursue. We pointed out tu tbem, 
that such treatment they must certainlv ex
pect, if they loved the Saviour, and ~hose 
the way of life; and that it was what the 
friends of Jesus bad ever met with. We 
read to them the 10th and llth verses of 
the 5th of Matthew, and other similar pas
sages, and recommended pntient sutl'eriuo
under their persecutions. In that tl,e; 
seemed to have auticipated our ad vie~. and 
were quite willing to abide by it.: but as 
we hatl determiucd 011 visiting- them and 
their Dburma Pita oo Monday, ,vc proposed 
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R further consideration of the subject at that 
time. On the next day, Lord's day, eleven 
of their number came down to my house 
dnring onr English service ; and after that 
was 01·e1·, we had another long and interest
ing conversation of several hours, when il 
was agreed that most of them should re
turn, and one remain and accompany us in 
the morning. I accordingly went to brother 
L.'s to sleep, to be ready to start early in 
the morning ; and just as we were going to 
ha,•e worship, three of them came in and 
joined us, one a messenger from the old 
mau. It was exceedingly interesting to see 
them bo11• with their faces to the ground, 
and in that position remain and join with us 
in the worship of the blessed and glorious 
God, to whom all flesh shall assuredly come. 
We seemed transported back to the times 
of Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob. After 
worship two departed, and our messenger 
alone remained to be our guide in the morn
ing. We were up about four, and between 
five and six, after a short prayer for our 
Heavenl_r Father's blessing and presence, 
we set off. The place appeared to be about 
six or seven miles off, in a very retired 
situation, which we reached about 9 o'clock. 
On our arrival, we fouud some coarse cloths 
spread ou the ground beneath a large tree, 
which was the place prepared for our con
ference. Several of the disciples and vil
lagers were assembled: the old man soon 
made his appearance, and a striking one it 
was. He appearerl to be about 50 years of 
age, rather below the middle stature, inclin
ing to corpnleocy. Round his waist he 
wore an iron chain, to which was attached 
a small piece of cloth, which passing through 
the legs, was fastened behind, being barely 
sufficient for the purposes of decency, even 
according to a Voislmubu's ideas of that 
priociple. Over his shoulder was thrown 
his mantle. His head was qnite bald. On 
his approaching us, he saluted us by pros
tratiu;; himself oo the ground, and knocking 
the earth wilh his forehead. We of course 
did not let him remain long in that position, 
bnt raising him np, saluted him in return in 
our European style, by a shake of the band. 
He expressed himself much pleased nt our 
,:isitiog him; and after some preliminaries, 
we seated ourselves tailor fashion on the 
doth. Our conversation, of course, soon 
turned upon religion. Although it appeared 
that tl,e old man could not read, yet we 
were frequently •urprised at the correct 
scriptural knowledge he possessed on many 
su bjecls. The Bramin lo whom I formerly 
alluded, ii seems has read over attentively 
to l,im the books we had given to them; and 
by the help of a strong mind and retentive 
mc,mory, the old geutltman had acquired 
m11cl1 information. Allhosgli we found that 
he still was in enor ou ••veral important 

points of doctrine, yet the corrednes• of 
his ideas on others, nnd his peculiar melhod 
of conveying them, often drew forth tenrs, 
and smiles, nnd wonder, and gratitude. We 
spent the day with him, with the exception 
of about an hour, when he went lo eat, and 
brother L. and myself partook of n menl of 
rice and milk. ,ve spent the remainder of 
the time in talking to the people, ~ho it 
seemed would not leave us for a moment, 
When the old gentleman returned, aud we 
again seated ourselves 011 the cloth, nnd the 
disciples around us, the old man's instruc
tions, and genernlly his replies, were deli
vered iu the form of parables or fables, which 
were generally very striking. He often re
ferred to the Dos Agya, viz. Ten Command
ments, which were his standard. In refer
ring to the denth of Christ, he illustrated it 
by supposing the case of a criminal, con
demned to die, for whom another offers 
himself as a substitute. In speaking of the 
folly of the distinctions of caste, he pointed 
first to some cloths of a bearer in one place, 
which were spread out to dry, in another 
place to cloths of another caste, and lastly 
to some maitre's cloths, the lowest caste, 
and said they would be defiled if they touch
ed one another; but poiuti~g lo the son, 
said that it dried them all. His observa
tions were generally introduced by Hear 
bear, hear children, attend. Not thinking 
of returning that night, we did not bid the 
old gentleman farewell when .we parted; 
but afterwards, thinking it better to go 
home and come again another day, we fol
lowed him to his little hut, where be found 
the old man at prayer. We waited till he 
had finished, and then took our opportunity 
of looking into his hou·se, but could see no
thing in the shape of an idol. We then 
parted with mutual good wishes ; and after 
some trouble in breaking away from the 
people, reached home in safety, and found 
all well. God be proised ! 

We have seen some of. the disciples seve. 
ral times since, nnd have tried to give them 
more correct notions respecting the indivi
duality of the soul, an idea which seems 
almost, if not entirely nnkoown in Hindoo
ism. I was much surprised and delighted 
one evening, on going to n spot where we 
are in the habit of preaching, to find it oc
cupied by brother L. and the Bramin, and 
that the latter was talking to a great crowd 
of peqple. He spoke with great fluency 
and affection, and the auditors listened with 
astonishment. Jn the course of the little 
time I was with him, he read and illush'ated 
the Ten Commaodrue11ts, recommended the 
deatl, of Christ, an!l boldly maintained the 
doctrine of the individuality of the human 
soul, 'fheir error on this subject is a won
derful oLstaclc to oar intercourse with them 
and a fruitful source of pri<le lo the Bramins, 
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who represent themselves ns the •pecial re
r-ipients of the divine es•enoe. May the 
Lord be with him Rnd ns, and make us tbe 
menus of opreading his soul-saving tratb 
through benighted Ori•sa. We have Rince 
paid the old gentleman another virit ; bnt 
it was rather an unfavourable time; aR inost 
of bis disciples were absent, some of them 
at a distance about the foremeutioned affair. 
On tl1e whole we were rather better pleased 
with the old gentleman this time than we 
were before. He wishes us to build a little 
bungalow in the village, and go and live 
there occasionally : this will at least engage 
oor oon·sideration." 

SUMATRA. 

Our readers were informed, in 
our number for June, of the rea
sons which rendered it inexpedient 
for Mr. Evans and his family to 
return to this island, as had been 
intended. lt was hoped, notwith
standing, that Mr. Ward might have 
maintained the station at Padang; 
and that Mr: Bruckner might, with 
advantage, have been associated 
with him there. But later accounts 
sufficiently prove that until a de
cided alteration takes place in the 
state of affairs between the natives 
and their European masters, there 
is no rational ground to expect 
that any thing can effectually he 
done for the propagation of the 
gospel there. It has been resolved, 
therefore, to send instructions to 
Mr. Wa!'d to remove to Bengal, as 
soon as ever suitable arrangements 
can be made for the disposal of 
the premises at Padang, belonging 
to the Society. 

Of the nature of the difficulties 
to which we have alluded, our 
readers will be able to form an 
opinion from the following extract 
of a letter from Mr. Ward to Mr. 
Evans, lately received: -

" Pndang bas been, and still is in a state 
of great alarm. The Colonel lately went 
to Menangkabow, intending lo return through 
the Tujah Kola district, and sent orders to 
nlenr the roads. Instead of obeying, the 
Natives cut down the trees and choked up 

the road• 10 as to render them imp••••l,le, 
Hearing of thio he •ent a party of solrlier.• 
from the interior, and ordered another party 
from Priamen to meet them, with orders to 
burn the villages. The Natives prepared 
to receive them, and the first party after 
expending all their arnmnuition, retreated 
nnder oover of their bayonets ; the one from 
Priaman were cot to pieces, on1y ooe soldier 
escaping. Yesterday we learrot that the 
Colonel's baggage was captured ; bad he 
been a day later, lu, would himself have been 
intercepted. Troops were dispatched this 
morning in pnrsuit. Communication with 
the interior is now dangerous if practicable, 
and I fear the business will not rest here. 
War bas actually commeneed ; it is impos• 
sible to say where it will end, and the least 
to he expected is the Joss of the interior. 
All the troops are sent away and the mili
tary dnties fall upon the inhabitants. All 
are obliged to take arms. I got off myself 
with much difficulty though I famish four 
men. Yon will infer from this the pros
pects of the mission are not improved but 
on the contrary the inducements to abandon 
become much stronger. I have given op 
drawing the allowance for the school, in 
consequence of the extreme embarrassment 
of the Government: the Colonel and others 
tried to dissuade me from distributing books, 
bot I have paid no regard to them, and have 
been tolerably successful. They receive 
the last Edition of John, willingly, and I hope 
the whole will soon go off : the fii:st time I 
went into the bazar, I conld have distri
buted more than a hundred. I am going 
on at press with the Scripture history which 
will make a volume of a hundred pages 
small type." 

It is unJoubtedly very painful 
to be compelled to suspend our 
efforts for the advantage of a nu
merous body of ignorant heathen, 
who appear not unwilling to re
ceive instruction, and for whom it 
is actually prepared. But these 
are among the mysteries of His 
conduct whose path is in the great 
waters, a1tt.l whose footsteps a1'e 
not known. There is encourage
ment after all, in the recollection 
that these populous and fertile 
islands are included in the grant 
made to the Redeemer, and shall 
assuredly, in the end, be taken 
possession of as bis inheritance. 
The Lord hasten it in his time; 
and let not his people forget to 
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pray that an effectual door may 
speedily be opened among them 
for the entrance of that Gospel 
which is life and peace! 

SOUTH AFRICA. 
Our Readers will have noticed, 

in th-. Report just published, that 
mention is made of a contribution 
of 20/. from a Baptist church at 
Graham's Town, South Africa. A 
letter has lately been received 
from Mr. Duxbury, the pastor of 
that church, containing some in
teresting particulars respecting its 
state and prospects. After ac
knowledg-ing, in grateful terms, the 
receipt of some books for their 
Sunday School, he remarks-

" Our Sabbath School, on the whole, 
prospers : the children, who are all of 
English parents, improve in re11ding and in 
,;inging ; aud, considering the heathenish 
,;tale of the Colony, it is pleasing to hear 
their infant voices lifted to proclaim the 
glories of God and the Lamb, in songs of 
praise. I hope the children make progress 
in knowledge ; we endeavour to instil into 
their minds the important truths of revealed 
religion, and as the seed of divine trnth is 
sown among them, I hope .it will spring up, 
in some thirty, in some sixty, and in some 
an hundred fold. New-year's day, was held 
the anniversary of the School, when the chil
dren repeated portions of Scripture, and 
Young',; Night Thoughts. They were after
wards treated with dinner and tea. About 
100 children, besides a nnmher of friends, 
partook with them of the repast, among 
whom were two Missionaries of the London 
Society, and two of tl,e Wesleyan mi~sion
aries. One of the latter gave the children 
an exhortation. You will doubtlesa feel 
desirous of iuformation respecting the 
church here. We are not without our 
little trials and discouragements, and yet 
we are not witbont proofs of the divine ap
probation. Our chapel is well attended, 
and we have lately had an increase of six, 
who had been members before of Baptist 
churches ; part of the sis: having recently 
come from England; and on Christmas eve 
;we had si,c added to uo by Baptism. It 
was a pleasing sight, and excited consider
able interest io the town. I have the plea
•ure to inform yon that four others are look
jng forward to the enjoyment of gospel or
dinances and church fellowship. I hope 

you received the £20 whi!lh WM direclrd 
to your care for the uoe of the Baptist Mis• 
sioRAry Society. The sum WRB but smalJ, 
but if yon knew nil the diOiculties we have 
had to grapple with, you would think ii very 
handsome. Besi,les Ibis, we have made 
two colleclions for the London Missionary 
Society ; one to assist in a mission to th_e 
poorest nnd most degraded of nil the Afr,. 
can tribes, namely, the Bushmen ; the other 
to aid in buildiog a chapel at Algoa bay, 
for the use of the Holteotots residing there. 
The state of reli~ion here, all things consi
dered, is as well as might be expected, 
The \Vesleyans have a large chapel, and 
are pretty well attended, They have also 
three chapels in the country, within about 
30 miles of Graham's Town, and ano
ther building at Somerset, about 90 or 
100 miles from this place. They intend to 
erect a chapel at Port Francis, between 30 
and 40 miles off; they have also three Mis
sionary stations among the Caffres ; one 
particularly under the ministry of a Mr. 
Shaw in a very flourishing state. Oar Jn 
dependent frie111ls are endeayouring to raise 
a cause in Graham's Town ; they have a 
chapel in part huilt,and preaching in a schoo 
room by one of the missionaries under the 
patronage of the London Society. Th~re 
is a large church building here also( which 
is so far finished as to be covered 10, and 
when completed, will I suppose seat from 
1500 to 1800, so that the inhabitants will 
not have to complain of the want of means 
in this town. 

Think, my dear Sir, of oar situation, far 
removed from British churches, placed alone, 
the only church of our denomination on a 
vast continent,, surrounded by numerous 
savar;e heathen tribes, and living amongst 
nominal Christians of oar own country ; say 
my dear friend, if we do not need the notice 
and sympathy of our brethren, yet we are 
not cast down, we are persuaded tbat _the 
Lord has established a ohurch here, against 
which the gates of hell shall not prevail." 

HOME PROCEEDINGS. 

SOUTH DEVON. 
THE Friends of the Mission in this 
district have had the pleasure of 
receiving at their meetings this 
year, as a deputation from the 
Parent Society, the Secretary and 
Dr. Steadman. The visit of these, 
their highly-esteemed brethren, 
was rendered additionally interest
ing to many Christian friends, by 
the recollection of intercourse for-
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merly enJoyed with them, during 
their stated ministerial labours at 
Plymouth and Plymouth Dock 
(now Devonport). _ 

Sermons on behalf of the Mission were 
preached on the first and second .Sabbaths in 
Joly, by Dr. Stenclman, at Bovey Tracey, 
Devonport, and Plymouth ; and by Mr. 
Dyer, nt Modbury, Kingsbridge, Plymouth, 
and Devonport; at each of whioh towns also 
public meetings were held. 

The attendance at l'lymonth and Devon
port was less favourable than at the last 
year's meetings, in consequence of an un
avoidable coincidence with the anniversary 
services of the Cbnrch Missionary Society, 
and the visit to the Port of the Lord High 
Admiral, 

May the spirit of enlarged benevolence 
and diligent exertion be shed dowo on 11,e 
cloorches in this vicinity, that they may al
ways abound in the work of the Lord 1 

S.N 

NOTICE. 

The Ninth Anniversary of the 
Bristol and Bath Auxiliary Baptist 
Misiilionary Society, will commence 
Tuesday the 30th of October. The 
Rev. E. Carey and W. Yates from 
Calcutta, the Rev. Isaiah Birt, and 
the Rev. John Mack of Clipston, 
are expected to preach. 

Contributimis received on account of tlie Baptist Missionary Society, 
from August 20 to September 20, 1827, not includ-i-ng individual 
Subscriptions. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ s. d. 

Legacy of the Rev. Samuel Boll, late of Bassingboorn, Cambridgeshire •••• 10 0 0 
Legacy of Mrs. Mary Ostle, late of Toll Square, near North Shields, by Mr. 

Wm. Ostle, Executor •.••••••••••••.•.••••••••..••••••••••• 19 19 0 
North of England Auxiliary, Houghton-le-Spring, by Rev, R. Pengilly.... 6 7 2 
Boxmoor, Collected by Mrs. Pearce ...... , .... , ...... , • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 6 0 0 
Shrewsbury, Colleotipn after Sermons by Messrs. Carey and Statham ........ 15 10 0 
Gloucester, Collected by Miss: Rees ••••••••••••••• ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 8 0 
Loughton, Collection after a Sermon by Rev. E. Carey •••••••••••••••• ,. 12 0 0 
Fakenham, Baptist Congregation, by Rev. Mr. Thompson (Sabbath School 

4s. 7d.) .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • • .. .. .. • • .. .. • .. • • • .. • •• • • • • • •• • .. • 3 6 11 
Guilsboroogh, Collection, by Rev. W. Gray............................ 7 12 0 
Tewkesbury, (including Tra1tslations, 51. 3s.; Female Scl,ools, 171. 17s.6d.) 61 12 6 
Scarborough Auxiliary Society, by Mr. C. Hill, Treasurer ................ 75 12 4 
Plymouth, on account, ••• ; •••• by Wm. Prance, Esq. Treasurer •••••••••• 28 0 0 
Mr. Richard Sinnock, Battle, •• by Rev. J. Iviiaey .............. Donation 20 0 0 
J. G .............. •• ....... by the Secretary .. ,,............ Do. 10 10 0 
Friend to Missions .......... by_ Rev. W. Gray • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Do. 5 0 0 
Thus, Adderley, Esq. Great Surrey-street, by Rev, James Upton.. Do. l l 0 
'Jethro' M. H. (Native Schools) by the Secretary ••• , •• •• ••• ••• Do, 1 1 0 
A Seafaring Friend ............ by Ditto., • , •••••••• , • • • • • • • Do. 1 0 0 

WIDOW AND ORPHANS' FUND. 
W. B. Gurney, Esq. Mus,~ell Hill ... , ............ , ........... Donation 25 0 0 

Collected by the Bev. James Coultart, to,oards a Female School i,, Ki.,.gst01,; Jamaica. 
Bristol ......... , ... , ............. ••• .......... , .......... , .... 190 7 0 
Abergnvenny ...... , • , • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • .. • • • .. • • .. .. • • .. .. .. • .. • • .. lO O 0 
Brecon,,. •••,.. , .... ,. , , , .... , , , ••• •••, .. ,·, ,,, , •••••. ... .. •• •• 4 0 9 
Carmarthen .. , ............................. , .......... , .. • • .. .. 8 0 0 
Narbeth, .. ,,.,,,,.,,, ,, ,, , , • , ,, ••,,,, ,, • , • •,,.,,,.,.,.,, ...•• ,, 1 17 0 
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Tenh_y . • • • • • •.••.••.•..•• , .•.•.••.••• , •. , , •• , •, , • , , , •• , , .. , •• 
l"'c>1nhroke Dook ............... , ....... , ... , ...... , ... , , .... , .. . 
111 il ford Haven ••.•••.••.• , , • , , •.• , , • , , ••••••• , • , , • , , , ••• , , , , , • , , 
Haverford,vest .. , .......• , ••. , ....•. ,, .•..•...... ,.,, •.. , .... , .• 
MidrlleMill ••••••••••••••. , ••.•••..•••••••••••••••••••••.••• ,,. 
Fishgnard., ..... , .............•.. , ..•• ,·. •• • 1 ,., •-. 1 •• , •••••••• 1 ' 1 , 

Newport, Pembroke , ... , . , .......... , .... , , , .. -,~"' . , • ,;, ... , , ...... , 
Nails,vorth ........ ·•·•·•• .. , .... ·•••·• .,, ·• ..,- •• ·, ,-. , .• •••• •• ., •••• 
Miss Whitchurch and F1ienrt-, Salisbury •. , .. ~ ... -. , •. .,., ..• ~ •.. 1 ••• , •• 

Joseph Fletcher, Esq. and Mr1S. Fletcher, Btuc~ Gt·ove . ,·, ,,. .. , . -.,""., •. -. , 
Mr. and Misses Stennett, London •.• , , ••• ~, .. , , . , •• , ••.•. ,' •• ~ •.••••• 

Sin,ce •·•ceiutd. 
Ladies' Society for the lnstruotion of Ne1,>'l'o Children, by Miss E, F. Meit-

land, Secretary . ....•.•• ,. , ... , •....•. , •.•.•. ., • " ..••..•.••.••• 
Miss Smith, Olney ••••..••••..••...•...• , •, ••. , •.. , ....... , •• , , , , 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

£ S, d. 
lO 0 0 

I 10 0 
1 5 6 
1 10 0 
2 I 0 
2 6 6 
I 5 0 

14 0 0 
10 0 () 

10 10 0 
2 12 f, 

25 0 0 
20 0 0 

Parcels of Books and Pamphlets have been received from the Rev, T! King, Bedford ; 
and Mr. George Farr, Holhorn. 

In the List of -Contrihufo:ms last , montl1, for ,·Lin.cQln1, 61,, 16s, 7i, ,;e.ad Boston; and 
for Mrs.Holm••• Hill Top,. Warrinpton, re~d Mrs. Marll,a•:Ifart, !f#('fop, Latchford. 

The name of the Rev. W. Yates, of Gloucester, should have ilppe_a,red in, the list of 
Life Subscribers appended to lbe Report j11st published, with the sum of 101. 

"\\' e have carefully examined the vru'idus··'Letters of our respectea Correspondent from 
Hall, and find that the omissiOll of -171, 2•• Sd. from the J11vehile Society, andof8s, 6d, 
Widows' Mites, by Rev .. J. M•Phe-rson, ,is owing' to those sums never having been speci
fied in the ·lists forwirrded 'b,Y him; tlr01rglr the,y, are inel!ided in the general amount of 
receipts. The Subscription of'2l. 2s. from Beverley was w.,.id 'through another channel ; 
the "Pour 'w~man's Miie'''isi?recis'ely as 'ii 'sian<is'i'n bis own list, 

Oar Friends generally wilt be aware,, that in transcribi~g for1the press such a number 
of proper names aud ·ugares; ·errors ~ill probably occur, notwithstanding the utmost 
care to preyen~ them, , ,Shonld. any, be. disc,ove~~d. of s!'llfoie~t. ,•~I>orlance to, require 
uotice, the Editor will be ,happy to ,eprr~c,t.tbem, .He. takes ocoasion further to remark, 
that the Jabour of the transcriber, and the chance of mistake,· would be materially 
lessened, were all the Lists of Contributions rilade,out w: a• pl4i11 and legible band. 

'J'be generoo; pi,;ppsal from J. W., Mom~ou("shire, ·,;Ji'aii ,l>.e attentively considered. 
ReasBns which woo!d, be.po•fectly,satisfactory to the Friends.who. make it, prevent its 
being more publicly referred, to ·at present • 

. . . ' .. , '. . . '. ' ... 
Littlewood & Co,, Printers, 15, Old Bailey, 
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CHRISTIAN PRIENDS, 

It sometimes happens that, amidst the 
absurdities and indecencies which abound 
in the fabulous accounts of heathen gods, 
there are traditions which evidently de
rived their origin, in a far distant age, 
from a nobler and purer source. A very 
remarkable instance of this kind is pre
sented to your notice in the engraving on 
the first page, which is copied from paint
inl\"8 on the wall of an ancient pagoda or 
Hmdoo temple. 

The J?icture is said to represent their 
god Knshnoo, in one of his various ava
tars, or incarnations. You perceive that 
in the first instance, in the figure on the 
left, he appears as a sufferer; his counte
nance is strongly marked with the ex
pression of· pain from the venomous hite 
of an enormous serpent, which seems to 
have bound him fast in its coils. In the 
second figure, he is seen, exulting and 
joyful, as a crowned Conqueror treading 
on the head of the serpent from the 
power of which he has been delivered. 

It cannot, surely, be doubted, that these 
figures must have originally been intended 
to preserve the memory of the first gra
cious promise to fallen man, given in the 
form of a curse denounced on the serpent. 
I will put enmity between thee and the 
woman, and between thy seed and her 
seed : it sluzll bruise thy head, and thou 
shaft bruise his heel. This memorable 
declaration may justly be considered as 
the corner stone of patriarchal faith. It 
was well understood by those ancient 
saints, who called upon the name of the 
Lord before and after the flood, as point
ing to a future great Deliverer, in the 
faith of whom they might live and die in 
a state of reconciliation with God, and in 
the assurance of salvation from all the 
evils which the serpent and the fall had 
brought upon them. Writing was not 
then invented-figures or hieroglyphics, 
as they are called, were the only methods, 
be.sides personal conversation, of commu
nicating ideas; and therefore we may con
clude that eculpture or painting was used 
in order to keep up, from !l"eneration to 
generation, the memory of th,s inestimable 
promise, and that thus figures of this 
kind were first of all hronght into use. 

You will not fail to remark, Christian 
friends, how strikingly these traditions of 
a distant nation, inhabiting the very 
part of the world wl,ich was first peopled 
by Noah and his immediate posterit;r, 
serve to confirm and enliven our faith rn 
the Holy Scriptures. And surely, when 
w~ see this interesting kind of evidence 
that the remote ancestors of the poor be· 
ni,rhted Hindoo•, were acquainted with 

the same great fundamental truths of the 
fall and recovery of mankind which are 
now, in !hese later ages,_ so cl_earl,r set be
fore us 111 the Gospel ol Clmst, ,t should 
animate our desires and quicken our en
deavours to make known the glad tidings 
of salvation to them. 

Our Missionary friend Mr. N. M. 
Ward, has lately sent home from Sumatra 
a curious document which throws some 
light on the nature of practical Mahomme
danism, as it exiMts in those countries. 
This document consists of a translation of 
various inscriptions on a roll of charms, 
worn as a protection by a native ruffian 
who lately attempted to murder the Fiscal 
or Dutch Magistrate at Padang. 

In introducing the account of this out
rage, Mr. Ward observes:-" The unity of 
God is the rallying point of the Mal10m
medans ; their strong hold, and the wea
pon with which they combat all their 
enemies, yet we find their system and 
that of heathen idolatry in practice sub
stantially the same. The idolatrous po
lytheist makes an image of some imaginary 
supernatural power, performs bis devo
tions before it, propitiates it with offerings, 
and looks to it for deliverance from his 
troubles and calamities. The Mahom
medan unitarian entertains the utmost ab
horrence of all imag-es, and will not 
approach one without di_scovering his 
detestation' by a visible aign, yet he 
makes a representation of a mark on the 
body of his prophet, inscribes ·;1 with the 
sacred name Mahommed, and invests it 
with the power of accomrlisbin~ all his 
desires, of pardoning al bis sms, and 
of finally conducting him to heaven with
out account. It will be seen from the 
present communication that these are not 
harmless play-things, mere notions, too 
·absurd to be seriously c_redited by those 
who make the unity of God the basis of 
their creed. On the contrary, they have 
a perpetual influence over the conduct, 
and become the source of numerous'.'ac
tions equally incompatible. with the wel
fare of society and the personal happi
ness of their deluded votaries." 

He then proceeds to relate the circum
stance to which we have already referred: 
-•' On the 23rd. December last, a Ma
lay, called Malim Duhalong, was accused 
before the Fis<".al of having rohhed l1is 
guest, a native of the Madras coast, to 
the amount of 1000 rupees. The party 
accused could not clear himself, and was 
directed to find hail or to be sent to pri
son. He was, however, suffered to return 
home, chiefly to seek a person to bail 
him. Jn the eveninii the pleinliff in-



formed the Fiscal that the man had ' the evils of time and eternity and he "ill 
packed up bis moveables and was about I ive for ever, but he must re;d, There is 
to abscond. The Fiscal sent for him, and no Lord but God, who made all thiags 
told him he must give bail. He named a together with his servants. Who are hie 
man, who, on being applied to, refused, servants? Those who are placed in his 
and no alternative remained bot lo •end stead over all. 0 Lord, whoever thou 
him lo priHon. On his way down stairs, art." 
be suddenly attacked the plaintiff with a "This impression is of the most emi
krie (or dagger), stabbed him, as he nent rank, and possesses numerous vir
thought, mortally, and ran up stairs and tues. Whoever looks at this impression 
attacked the Fiscal. After a severe on Saturday, God will facilitate to him 
strug~le in which they rolled down stairs, the passage of the bridge of trial, and he 
locked in each others grasp, the man was will be happy day and night for ever; 
killed by the Fiscal's servants, and the but he must read, There is no Lord hut 
Fiscal himself escaped with six or eight thou ; most holy art thou : let me not be 
superficial wounds. The assassin, Malim numbered with the oppressors. 
Duhalong, was a merchant of Padang, "This is a Pana\V of the' superiority 
well known to the Euroeeans. He had of the apostle of God, peace be upon 
received the title of Mahm for his strict him. Whoever looks at this Panaw of 
attention to his devotional exercises. It his superiority morning and evening, 
appeared on inquiry that he had armed verily he will be beloved by all men 
himself purposely for the occasion. He both high and low, and will be for ever 
had covered his naked kris with a hand- happy, and his enemies will riot be snf
kerchief, and had secreted his kuramhi• fered to injure him, and God will finally 
nuder his head-dress. He had been to the take him to heaven without account. 
river to wash an!l pray and recite his in- God is omniscient." 
cantations, and had tied his roll of charms In conclusion Mr. Ward remarks:
upon his arm. Thus prepared and Such charms and incantations are ex
equipped he had appeared before the tremely common amongst the natives. 
Fiscal, and no doubt' fully expected the They enter into most of the prescriptions 
deliverance promised by his formulary ." and medicines of their doctors, and the 

This 'formulary' consiRts of eighteen priests are in the habit of making them 
different articles, or paragraphs, of which a lucrative article of sale. Such as the 
the following may be takeh as specimens. one from which the above is taken, a.re 

"\Vhoever looks at this impression of sold for eio-ht to tPn dollars. They are, 
the Panaw t of the prophet's superiority however, of all prices from one to twenty 
on Sunday, verily God will preserve him dollars. Like the Pope's indulgences, 
from the fire of hell and make him bonor- they extend to every crime and e,ery ea~ 
ahle in the sight of all his creatures; !amity to which human nature is subject, 
God Almighty will also release him from and they finally transport their votaries 
all the calamities of the world and of a to heaven, in that most agreeable manner, 
future state, hut he must read this: II without account! 
There is no Lord hut God, whose is the 
visible truth, who has no resemblance 
and who hears and sees all things-0 
Lord, whoever thou art." 

"Whoever loofs at this impression of 
t~e Panaw of the prophet's superiority 
on Monday, verily God will preserve him 
from the effec'ts of all weapons, even if 
numerous as drops of rain, and will pre
serve him from the fire of hell, but he 
must read, There is no Lord but God who 
is glorious and omniscient-0 thou who 
art glorious and great." 

" Whoever looks at this impression of 
the Panaw of the prophet's superiority on 
'l'ltursday, God will release him from all 
the calamities of the last day, and from all 

• The Kurambi is a semicircular knife, a most 
daagerous instrument, used chiefly by assassins 
and murderers. 

t Light coloured blotr.bes on )he skin of Ori .. 
entab. 

II The sentences to be read are in Arabic. 

The following account of one of the 
female members of the church at Kings
ton, who died a few years since, has heen 
kindly communicated by Mrs. Coultart, 
lo whom she was well known, 

" Among the sable race about Kings
ton, our friend Mrs. Brooks always ap
peared to me to stand alone, from the 
natural great superiority of her mind. 
Her good sense and delicacy of feeling 
were most extraordinary for one so un
cnltivate<l, ancl the simple and deep piety 
united to these, made me feel her quite as 
a companion, and that, one of no ordinary 
interest. During my visit to her house, 
her husband was from home; therefore 
she herself engagecl in family prayer, and 
I shall never forget her short petitions. 
addressed with so much reverence, and 
in the most plainti,·e tone of supplic1ttio11. 
Al a place of worship. her atlenti,·• •x-



pressiYe countenance was often I\ reproof I now you see God is so good that he hno 
tn me ; she appenred to be eating the made him n deacon of the church.' 
words a.s tht.y fell from the lips of her They lived together a delightful pattem 
1uinister. 0ue ewning, when walking I of a Cl11·istian pair for many yellrs, They 
with her under the shade of some bam- could neither of them read; nod she was 
boos, I 1·eq11ested to hear the history of he1· so anxious to learn that she used to come 
early life, the substance was as follows:- into town from her ho11Re several miles 

" 'I "·as playing by the sea coast, when distaut for me to teach her, and llte. last 
a white man offered me sugar plums, and time. I heard her •.he could jus.t ma .• nage 
t_old :me to go with him. I went with him, to g·et through one \'erse : "mess the 
first mto a hoat, and then to a ship. En!ry 

1
• Lord, 0 iny soul, and all that is within me 

thing seemed strange to me,and I asked him . bless his holy name." She clapped her 
to let me go hack, but he would not hear ha11ds for joy at the accomplislm1ent of 
me; and when I went to look fo1· the this long aimed at task. As she learnt 
place where he found me, I could see a letter or two of the alphabet she would 
nothing of land, and I began to cry. go home and teach her husband, end~a
Tbere I was, for a long time, with a gr<>at vouring that be should keep pace with 
1nany more of my own colour, till the herself. Her sweetness of disposition 
ship came to Kingston, and some blac)< was a great blessing to her husband, wµose 
man came and took me out of the ship temper was naturally hasty. She used to 
and ma,le me walk wilh him through the say of him sometimes, • Poor ting, him 
town. I thought they were going to kill pirit too hot, much need for prijying God 
and eat me, for I saw some meat hanging to keep it.' One day that he had spokeu 
up; and I thought to myselt; White man, rather improperly to his minister, she 
may be, eat black in this country. But came to me weeping with distress. '0 me 
this man took me to a fine house, and got great tri,uble ; only think that Satan 
there I saw a white gentleman, who was should tempt him 'SO, to vex my dear 
to be my master; and he took me to live mafsa's heart. Br.tter a millstone hang 
with him, and I was quite happy. Then ahout him neck, .and cast him into the sea, 
I had a dear little baby. But I l;teard th'!-n oJfond a se1·vat:1 of God.' · 
that a black man (Liele) waa preaching, "Speaking to 4er one 4i!Y of the IJ!YS
and l went to hear him, and he said that terious providence which had remov.ed .the 
the great God in heaven was angry with first Mrs. C. to l)e'!,ven just at the com.
me for living with my master, ;rnd 1 went mencemei,-t of her labours, she sai_d, ' Y 011 

home and I cried to myself many days ; know the great Qod !;111.ve · a g.ardep a,nd 
then I tol~ my master, that God was when his fruit _js_ ripe he c.omes a.nd ga
angry with me and would send me to be)l thers 1.t: this according t9 · my wea~ 
fire, and that I could not live with hill) thou~bt is the .reason.' T_his idea, wa, 
any JDore. Then he was vexed and rou"b certaiply .in her nr.iginal, On fin.ding one 
to me, and told me tb.at I should work lile of the missionaries' wives considerably 
another neger then ; so I wel)t out to work ; dejectea, she said, 'What .vex· you?' al)d 
but Mr. Brooks (this was the negro who being.told in reply that it rel11-ted to in
first brought her from the ship,) did not temal fears and conflicts, she jumped up 
like to see me work so haw, after being and said,• 'fhank goodness you tell me so; 
mistress of my master's house; and b.e me glad, because me feel just th,e same 
set about working hard and bought him- myself and me fraid _to say me so b_ad.' 
self free, and then he bought me free, an4, I am.very sorry to say tl,,at I was depr1!ed 
married me, but he did not like me to of the benefi,t of her experience dunng 
pray. He was kind about every thing tile closing. scene of her' life. She :was 
but that. He b.eat me for going to t.aken very ill at her own house, and from 
meeting. One night after I had been out the superstitio11s objection~ of . those 
to a prayer mc.etipg in the bush, .my around her lo •:OY means be1ng __ tned for 
husband was gone to be<l and to s-leep; !ecovery, exceptmg prayer, ~e! !e<er soon 
I 'knelt down to pray the Great Massa 1ncreas~d beyon(I t.he poss1b1hty of_ re
to change his heart. My heart was quite medy. She was brought to to\Vn m a 
full, and I cried to God very earnestly- most dangerqus .state, and the news of her 
_preseotly I felt the bed shake, and my indisposition then first reached. me, She 
.poor husband. trembling got out of bed sent to request to see me, and bemg ~nwell 
and knelt down by my tiide, telling me to myself, I deferred goin& to her till the 
go on aod pray that Ood would have evening, when she was speechless. She 
mercy upon him, and save him from hell. looked at me in th~ most earnest man'!er, 
After that, he did not beat me any more laid her hand on her heart! _and t\ie.n pomt· 
for going to meeting; but went with me, cd upwards, looking as 1! longmg to de
and the word spoke to his heart; and part. She expireu that same night." 



MISSIONARY HERALD. 

Subscriptions and Donations in aid of this Society will be thankfully 
received at the Baptist Missionary House, No. 6, Fen Court, Fen
church Street, London : or by any of the Ministers and Friends whose 
names are inserted in the Cover of the Annual Report. 

BAPTIST MISSION. British India that has embraced the blessed 
Gospel of our Saviour Jesus Christ; nor do 
I yet see any public and general regard paid, 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. in any part of Britisl, India, to the sabbath. 
On the contrary, I see some of the learned 
r.hildren of Great Britain endeavouring to 

CALCUTTA. establish schools and colleges, upon which 
they not only spend a good deal of time, 

A letter has lately been received bot their money also, in teaching the erro
by the Secretary, from Mr. Cara- neons shasters and other branches of learn
peit Aratoon, who has for some ing, which are diametrically opposite to that 
time been employed, by our junior matchless book, to which alone your coun-

trymen owe, and with much propriety boast 
brethren io Calcutta, in Missionary of, a true and just liberty, which we cannot 
work among the natives. The see enjoyed any where else ; and permit me 
following extract will probably not to say, that if we look into ancient history, 
be unacceptable to our readers, we find that great philosophers never dream-

• ed of that liberty which is known and prac-
though they must make kmd allow- tised in your native land. 'fhis heavenly 
ance for the defective Engli~h of book, or any sort of writing agreeing with 
the writer, it, is not used in those schools and colleges 

already mentioned, while some of the head 
Calcutta, Nov. 30, 1826. teachers themselves are atheists or deists, 

Since our ever-regretted pastor, brother Besides what I have already said, when the 
Lawson, was taken away from among ns, natives see that some of your countrymen 
our dear brother Yates bas succeeded to his are establishing schools, and endeavouring 
pastoral office, and has the entire charge of with mnch eagerness to teach Hindoos their 
the English church, On this account, I am own sbasters, and Mussulmen their koran, 
obliged to be one of bis assistants in the they boldly come forward and make repeat
native church. I am with tbemtbree times ed attacks npon us poor Missionaries; and 
a week, and besides this, I am almost the what is worse, they sometimes point out, by 
whole week among the natives of Calontta, their names, the sinful life of some Europe
in our Hot or Bungalow chapels, preach- ans, and at times men of rank too, telling 
ing the blessed Gospel of our Lord Jesus us, "you want to make us like them," Oh, 
Christ to hundreds of natives, Formerly, my dear brother, bow lan1entahle is the 
we bad but three Bungalow chape)s, bot not thought, that while Christians of different 
long since we built a new one, on the side denominations are spending their money, 
of a very public road, so that now we have time, and strength, to spread the truths of 
four Bungalow chapels in Calcutta, besides the Bible, that the c9nduct of persons born 
one at brother Yates's, where I go regularly and educated in a Christian land should 
every day, Saturdays excepted, and preach bardeu the heathen in wickedness! Besides 
in Bengalee, and sometimes in Hiodostanee; these, we are surrounded with some other 
a brief aooount of which I send every month kinds of difficulties; but ami<lst all, we are 
to onr dear brother Pearce, which I hope going on, I hope, zealou,l_v, and in the fear 
he sends, or will send, to yon. of the Lord, "looking up to the hills from 

I am sorry to inform yon, that I have whence cometh our help," rdyin~ entirely 
not yet seen a Hindoo or Mnssulmnn holiday upon bis hleosed promises, iu which ho has 
slopped, or any entire town or village of said that he " will ke"fl us from all ••·ii, 
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and will preserve us in our going out nnd 
coming· in, from this time forth for ever
more." \Vilh all our rlifiicohies, however, 
W<' ha,,e much rea~on to give oar he-4rty 
th•nks to the Lord of the hanest, th•t he 
allows ns to see the fruits of the Redeemer's 
rleath in ourselves and in some of the na
tives; for still we see the chains of the Hin
doo world and Satan broken, and some 
Brahmins, as well as the low caste Hindoos, 
set free from their bondage, and made to 
embrace the blessed Gospel. And what we 
ne\'er saw before, we now begin to see
which is, that when we preach in our Bun
galow chapels, all sorts of people flock in, 
and sometimes take seats, just like an Eng
lish congregation, and conduct themseh-es 
well. Some of them remain till the end of 
the discourse, which sometimes continues 
more than two hours; then, taking either 
part of the Scriptures or religious tracts, 
and part from ns frieudly, promising tons 
that they will make proper use of them: and 
at times some will defend our doctrine 
against their countrymen who may inter
rupt with their vain reasons, and publicly 
acknowledge the Bible to be the true word 
of God, and that we preachers are bis mes
sengers ; and that it will sooner or later be 
the standard of religioa in India. Thus the 
Lord cheers onr broken hearts, and assures 
us tb~t "the heathen shall be given to bis 
Son for his inheritance, and the uttermost 
parts of the world for his possession." 

The last time I and our dear brother 
Pearce were with our little native church, 
when we surrounded the Lord's table, to 
commemorate the dying love of a crucified 
Redeemer, we consisted of .six different 
nations, as follow :-Jew, Bengalee, Mns
sulman, Portuguese, English, aod Armenian. 
Oh, may our hearts he touched with the 
blood of the Lamb of God that taketh 
sway our sins! I beseech yon, my dear 
brother, to pray for us all, especially for 
this little native church of Christ, that they 
all may be of Jesus, a!ld their name• be 
written in the book of life. 

I am e,lrernely happy lo iuform you of 
tLe safe arrival of our dear brelbren, .l\Ir. 
and Mrs. Thomas, and Mr. aud Mrs. Pearce. 
They are preparing themselves for the great 
cause for which they are cowe l1ither, and 
I lwpe soon they will begin preaching in 
Bengalee and Hindostanee. They are, by 
the gracious will of Providence, enjoying 
i;ood health. I hope you will try to send 
Lack our ever-beloved brother, E. Carey, 
if bis heallb should permit him to come. 

CEYLON. 

Though the progress of our mis
sion in this quarter, has nut been 

rapid, we have much reason for 
thankfulness on account of the 
good which has been effected by 
it-considerable, in proportion to 
the very limited agency employed. 
The number of children educated 
in the various schools, constitutes 
a very hopeful feature. How de
sirable is it that further help should 
be sent to this interesting island, 
especially as Mr. Chater, who has 
so long been labouring there, be
gins to feel his health somewhat 
impaired by long continued ser
vice ! This will appear from the 
following· letter, lately received by 
the Secretary, and dated -

Colombo, 19th .Feb. 1827. 
Daring the latter months of the last year, our 

Pettah meeting-house was much less crowded 
than it had been, almost constantly, for some 
time before, nor have we the pleasure this 
year to see the seats all filled. The con
gregations in the Fort, and at the Grand 
Pass and Moderab are all, as formerly, very 
small. Since Mr. Siers has come to Colom
bo, we have held worship in the Fort three 
times in the week, Sabbath morning and 
Tlrnrsday evening in Portuguese ; and on 
Friday evening in English ; in the Pettah, 
Sabbath evening and Wednesday evening 
in_ Portuguese ; at the Grand Pass, on the 
Sabbath fore-noon in Singhalese, in the even
ing, and on Thursday evening in Portu
guese. Bot for a few weeks, I have changed 
the Sabbath evening worship into a service 
in English ; and by this change we ha-re a 
prospect of getting more hearers than we 
had in Portuguese. Excepting when I am 
at Hanwell, one of us preaches also at Mo
clerab every Sabbath forenoon, and on Tues
day Mr. Si<:.rs goes to one of the villages to 
visit the schools and preach ; at fou1· of 
which we have now decent little congrega
tions; which are Matlackooly, Dalloogama, 
Talwatte and Kattoopellallewatte, or some 
village near it. 

The only change in our little church in 
Colomho last year, was the restoration of 
one member who had been excluded. I 
hope we may have some additions this year, 
but with regard to more than one, I cannot 
yet speak with certainty, Of the additions 
at Hanwell, I have already informed you. 
Our total number of members is now 33 ; 
in Colombo 22, and at llanwell 11. Oh, 
that they may all be found written iu the 
Lomb's book of life ? My visits to Hun
well are now frcqueut. I go on Saturday, 
and return the following Thursday. On my 
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way there, I prenoh at Cadoowelle, which 
ia the place for 1esting and taking a little 
refreshment. Ahont 50 ndults and as many 
ohiltlren form my congregation. Last month 
another congregation, about a mile and a 
half further on, had assembled, quite onex
peoted by me, to hear preaching. I stopped 
and preached to them, but told them in 
futore, as they were so near Cadoowelle, it 
woold be better to come there, which they 
promised to do. I long ago informed you, 
that if funds were allowed for it, we could 
establish a chain of schools, the whole way 
l'rom Colombo to Hanwell. Cadoowelle is 
the place for one, and two persons have 
already collected a number of children, and 
commenced teaching them ; b:it all the as
sistance I can afford· them, is to fnrnish 
them with a few school hooks. It is not 
to be expected, however, that they will 
exert themselves much, or continue it long, 
unless more encouragement than tbis be 
afforded them. Two or three more schools 
on this •tatinn, are going on in a similar 
way, and one more on the road to Hanwell. 
Bot witboot authority from the committee, 
I am unwilling to increase the present ex
penditure. I hope I shall soon bear from 
yon something definite on this subject. Since 
the school-masters haye been paid accord
ing to the number· of scholars, and not a 
monthly sala•y, the number of boys bas 
much increased, and at the same time they 
make a much better progress in their learn
ing. The total number on the returns at 
the end of 1826, was on the Colombo sta
tion, in eight schools 410, at the Hanwell 
station in two schools 69, in all 479. In 
the different schools the attendance is as 
follows: 

Total Beg. attend. 
No. 1. G.-and Pass •••• 96 91 

2. KaUoopellallewatte 44 36 
3. Nelligahawatte •• 42 36 
4. Talwatte ••• , ••• , 46 42 
6. Kalany ••••• , •• 37 37 
0. Dalloogama • • • • 54 43 
7. ::11attackooly • • • • S6 34 
8. Moderah. , .. .. • • 55 44 

410 363 

In the schools ·at Hanwell and Ooggalla, 
the attendance appears to be much as in the 
schools on this station, though it cannot he 
so exactly ascertained. But both the mas
ters are persons whom we can trust, having, 
as we l1ope, the fear of God hefore 1heir 
eyes. And I examine the progress made 
every time I visit the station. The number 
of boys in all the schools who are reading 
in the N. T. is 170. Many of them have 
gone through it several times, and a great 
proportion of the remaining number, will 
1000 he prepared to commence rea1ling it. 

All 1he boys in the ftrst olase of every 
achool, are learning lo write, and in order 
to stirnolate the boya, to press on to that 
cla••• each boy belonging to it receives a 
quill and half a quire of China paper month
ly. Not a few of our first set of scbolara, 
are now writers in offices, &c. and some of 
the Singhalese, are advanced to the rnnk 
of Modeliars, the highest rank of native 
head-men. Though we cannot say that any 
of them are yet cooverted persons, some of 
them, to say the leaat, are seriously inclined, 
and promise to be highly respectable, and 
we hope useful too, in their different sta
tions. With regard to three of oar scholan, 
we trust the grand object we have in view, 
in teaching them to read, bas been attained ; 
they have, we trust, been brought to repent
ance towards God, and faith towards oar 
Lord Jesos Christ. They are Isaac Why
thiauathan, born a ll'lalabar heathen, now 
an ornamental member of oar little church, 
and highly useful as school-master of our 
Grand Pass Female native school, and a 
reader of the Scriptures and tracts in Maia
bar and Singbalese. The second is Cor
nelius, who will be sent to the Serampore 
college by the first opportunity that offers, 
together with Frederick, another promising 
Singhalese youth, a son of our friend the 
Modeliat at Hauwell. The third is a Jouth 
at Dalloogama, for some months past em
ployed as second scho0l-master there, aod 
now desirous of putting on Christ by bap
tism. It is to him I refer in a former part 
of this letter. His manners and conduct 
have always been amiable and pleasing; 
'lnd I have long noticed with what fixed 
attention he has heard preaching. He bas 
also nearly committed to memory the Sing
balese tract, on repentance, faith,. and 
holiness; which, ondei- a divine influence, 
seems to have been made a great blessing 
to him. If, as the fruit of our native 
schools, these three only, as we cannot but 
hope from preseut appearances is the case, 
have been brought to the Saviour, no one 
who considers properly the value of one 
soal, will say that our hbours are all lost, 
and that the expense incurred in carrying 
them on is thrown away. Dul we hope and 

·believe,· that we shall see greater things 
than these, as the fruit of the expense 
and labour bestowed on this risi11g genera
tion. May we not expect, that iu some 
cases the blessed seed, tbongh it lie buried 
long in dust, will after all become produc
tive? To effect this, only one thing is want
ed-au outpouring of the Holy Spirit. And 
when I think for a moment, bow mMy of 
the children of God are every day wrest
ling in prayer for this, I cannot give up the 
hope that we shall see it extended to this 
isla111I. Aud who can say how important " 
p,·eparation for such an eve11t, gi,ing to 
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hundreds nf children and J01tlh the abiHty 
only lo rMd the word of God, mny prove? 

The female schools have filled up beyond 
nil our cxpeotetions. The numher of girls 
in the three schools is ll5, and the llltend
a11ce of nearly the whole number very re
~nlar. Last year one of the Wesleyan 
native preachers married and took away our 
Grand Pass schoolmistress, by which we 
teared at first _the school would be serionsly 
m,1nred, but 1t has turned out otherwise. 
By appointing our young friend Isaac Whyte 
(or, properly, Whythianathan) as master, 
1111d one female as teacher of needle-work, 
and another to teach lace making, every 
diflicnlty has been obviated. And though, 
as must be snpposed, the ex pence is increas
ed by this arrangement, the school has so 
much increased, and goes on so much bet
ter, ns to make np well for the increase of 
expenc~. The nnmher of girls who now 
attend ii is 52. And in addition to teach 
ing them all Singhalesc, the master teaches 
twenty-one of them English. In each of 
the schools the first class is reading in the 
New Testament, and the second will soon 
be prepared to commence in it ; and the 
progress made in needle-work and lace 
making is qnite as good as can be expected 
for the time. 

(Ta be concluded in our 116.TI,) 

HOME PROCEEDINGS. 

Since the Annual Meeting, our 
much-esteemed Brother, Mr. Ca
rey, has been engaged, almost 
without intermission, in visiting 
Auxiliary Societies and Congrega
tions in different parts of the king
dom. We have much reason for 
thankfulness that, though still far 
from being robust, he has been en~ 
abled to go throug·h such a length
ened series of engagements, which 
have to many proved highly ac
ceptable and refreshing. 

Mr. Carey was accompanied, in 
several instances, by our respected 
friend Mr. Statham, late of How
rah. We expected to have been 
furnished, for this Number, with a 
connected account of these jour
neys, but as the day in which the 
printer must be supplied has ar
rived, and the promi8ed communi
cation has not come to hand, we 
prefer giving our readers such an 

account, though exceedingly im
perfect, as om· materials will sup• 
ply, to postponing it till another 
month. 

Onr friends Carny ancl Statham spent 
Lord's dn}', July l, at Coventry, and asaist
ed at the annual meeting of the Ilranoh So
r.iety there, on Tuesday evening, the 3d. 
The services were very interesting nnd well 
ntt~ndcd, and the collections, not including 
various small sums from neighbouring vil
lages, amounted to upwards of £85. From 
Coventry they proooeded to Birmingham, 
where, and at Ilromsgrove, Coseley, and 
other places in the neighbonrho<>d, sermons 
were preached, and meetings held, in con
nexion with tho Auxiliary, at which the 
~ontributions exceeded those of the preced
mg year. In the :,!,sence of further parti
culars respecting these meetings, we are 
happy to insert an extract of a letter from 
the SecretarJ of the district, which well de
scribes the general impression produced :-

" The company of our beloved friends, 
especially Brethren Carey and Statham, who 
have been engaged on the Society'• behalf 
in Pagan countries, has been very refresh
ing aud encouraging to us ; and I believe I 
may venture to a•sert, that the Baptist Mis
sionary Society was never more deeply seat
ed in the affections of the good people in 
this neighbourhood than it is at the present 
time. It is to this strong and decided at
tachment that we are to attribute the in
creased contributions of the annual meet
ings, and of the present year, amounting to 
8001. and upwards. • Yes,' our friends have 
said, • we are attached to the mission, and 
we will give the Parent Committee the most 
sa bstantial proof of attachment which we 
can give, by increasing our oontrihntions, 
notwithstandinit the depression in trade and 
in our circumstances ; for we cannot but 
fervently desire to see the Society prosecut
ing its pious and benevolent objects on a 
scale even more extended than in past years, 
while all its energies, both at home and 
abroad, are consecrated to objects wbich 
may properly be called ils awn, and pros
pects of usefalness, the most delightful, are 
opening upon its view, and inviting all its 
friends to renewed pledges of affectionate 
co-operation.' Under the impression that 
our friends in other parts of the kingdom 
will he actuated by similar views, we ven
tnre to look forward to more energetic mea
sures on the part of the parent Committee 
(no longer distracted by fruitless negotia
tions), ia sending missionaries to support 
those stations which sickness and death have 
weakened, and infusing new life and vi~our 
into ev~ry department of missionury 01rnr11-
tionJ:1." 
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I,iverpool nnd Mnncheater were next visit
ed, No statements of the meeting• helrl Rt 
either plRoe hnve reached 01, thoogh we 
know generally th•t they were of a very in
teresting oharnoler. At Manchester the 
choir was kindly token by a gentleman be
louging to the Rev. Mr. Roby's coogrega
tion ; the amount of the collections then, 
and on the SabhRth, was 2001. a sum far 
exceeding the contributions of any former 
yenr. 

lo their retoro to town, our friends spent 
a few days at Shrewsbury and some other 
places in Shropshire ; and Mr. Carey availed 
himself of the opportunity to fulfil an en
gagement nt Clipston, where the congrega
tion under the pastoral core of the Rev. 
John Mack proved their continued regard to 
the missionary cause. 

At the close of August, Messrs. Carey 
and Statham proceeded to the eastern part 
of Yorkshire, where they were joined by 
the Rev. Thomas Morgan, of Birmiogbam. 
The first Sabbath in September was spent at 
Scarborough and Bridlington, and on Toes
day evening, Sept. 4, a public meeting was 
held in the former town, at which Mr. Mor
gon presided. The various resolotioos were 
moved aod seconded by the Rev. Robert 
Harness and Dr. Murray, Rev.· J. Statham 
and Rev. B. Evans, Rev. Eustace Carey aod 
James Lomax, Esq., Christopher Hill, Esq. 
treasurer to the Auxiliary, and Rev. Robert 
Harness. The audience was highly grati
fied, especially with the information given 
by our brethren from the East, and though 
our friends at Scarborough have had to make 
very considerable pecuniary exertions, in 
consequence of the erection of their new 
chapel, the contribntions exceeded those of 
any former ~ear. 

After visiting several smaller places in 
the week, the depotatioo reached Holl by 
Lord's day, the 9th. Sermons, as nsoal, ln 
reference to the object, were preached at 
several chapels in Hnll, Cottingham, Bever
ley, and Bishop's Burton; and the annual 
meeting of the Auxiliary was held on Mon
day, the 10th, in George-street chapel, 
which was crowded to overflowing by a most 
respectable audience. Mr. W. H. Dikes 
took the chair on the occasion, and the 
meeting was addressed in succession by the 
Rev. Messrs. Morgan, Statham, Wild, Ca
rey, Marston, Harness, Berry, and M•Pher
son. The public oo11ections iu Hull amount
ed to 571. and those in Beverley to 161. 

In the course of the same week the de
putation visited the oily of Lincoln, and 
several other places in that r.ounty, from 
whence they proceeded to Sheffield, where 
they were employed on the succeeding Sab
bath. Of these engagements, and those 
which succeeded in the adjoining county of 
Derby, a correspondent in that district has 

favoured ns with the following brief ne
connt :-

" Sept. 16, •ermon• were preached on 
behalf of the Baptist mission at Shellield, 
Chesterfield, Sutton Ashfield, and Swanwick, 
by the Rev, Messrs. E. Carey, and J, Sta
tham, Missionaries, and the Rev. T. Morgan 
and C. Stovel; and on the 23rl at Derby, 
by Rev. E. Carey and W. Hawkins. 

" Ou the 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 24th, 
and 25th, successively, apoblic meeting was 
held at each of these places, together with 
Borton-on-Trent, the object of which was, 
to form the united churches of Derbysl,ire, 
Sheffield, Nottingham, Sutton, and Borton, 
into one Auxiliary to the Baptist Mission. 
lu addition to the Brethren wl,ose names we 
have mentioned, the Rev. Mr. Yates, lately 
returned from Calcutta, as well as many 
neighbouring ministers and friends, of dif
ferent denominations, kindly afforded their 
assistance. Hence tl1e meetings were not 
only well attended, bot also extremely inte
resting. The kindness of all, bot of our 
Missionary Brethren in particular, was most 
thankfo)ly received. The interest they ex
cited here, and the general expression of 
gratitude to God for the partial recovery of 
their health, lead us to hope that their la
bours have been quite as beneficial to our 
churches, as to the mission. 

" The whole amonnt of subscriptions and 
collections made at the meetings, is 1251. 
17s. l0d." 

From Derby, Mr. Carey went forward to 
Oxfol'd, having engaged to assist at the 
twelfth annual meeting of the Anxiliary So
ciety for that county, held there on "1-ednes
day, the 26th, for the following account of 
which we ara indebted to the esteemed Se
cretary, the Rev. T. Coles, of Boortoo. 

"The twelfth annual meeting of the above 
Society was held at the Rev. W. Copley'• 
chapel, New-road, Oxford, on ,vednesday, 
the 26th of September, when the Rev. T. 
Waters, of Per•bore, preached in the morn
ing, and the Rev. Eustace Carey in the 
evening. The sermons were distinguished 
for ability, pathos, and appropriateness to 
their important object-the encouragements 
and motives furnished by the desigu of the 
Gospel and the love of the Redeemer to 
missions to the heathen. 

" The meeting for business was held in 
the chapel in the afternoon, when Joseph 
Gutteridge, Esq. of London, was called to 
the Chair. The Seoretary of the Anxiliary 
then prayed, aod read an abstract of the 
Report of the parent Society., together with 
the sums remitted it from the several places 
included in the Auxiliary during the past 
year, and the total since its formation, 
amounting to upwards of three tlw,~,a,ul 
pomuls. The motions were proposed and 
seconded by the ministers present. aided hy 
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Brethren of tJie Inc\ependenl and Wesleyan 
Connexions. The statements and appeals of 
onr highly esteemecl Brother, Eustace Ca
rey, produced R deep impression 011 the 
meeting, and were powerfnlly enforced by 
the addresses of the Brethren who followed 
him on the interesting occasion. A unani-
1noos feeling pervad~d the assembly, that 
the Baptist Missionary Society claims and 
desen·es the zealous and persevering support 
of the friends of religion, and that the ex
ertions of this Auxiliary bad been snch, as 
at once to call for gratitude to the God of 
n1issions, and to secure the cordial approba
tiou of all sincerely concemed for the ad
vancement. of the Redeemer's kingdom. 

" It appeared that the formation of l\Iis
sionary Associations in several districts of 
tl1is Auxiliary, bad been attended with very 
pleasing results, and snch Associations were 
warmly recommended wherever practicable. 
One of these Associations, at N aunton and 
other -rillages in the vi~inity of Bourlou-on
tbe-Water, has raised, the 11ast year, twenty
flue po.,nds, for the Baptist Foreign aud 
Home Missionary Societies. The collec
fions of the day were liberal, and a benevo
lent friend at Oxford, whose contributions 
to every good cause are lllrge aud frequent, 
presented the Society with a donation of 
twenty po11nds. As the friends of missions 
appeared high I y gratified by all the services 
of this anniversary, it is ardently hoped 
that they will all be prompted, in their re
spsoti,·e spheres, lo renewed and augmented 
exertions in the great and sacred cause." 

The last sabbatb in the month was agree
ably spent at Reading, a town which has 
Jong been honourably distinguished in the 
records of the :Mission, for the kind and 
liberal support it has yielded to the cause. 
Ou the Wednesday following, Mr. Carey 
was engaged atKimbolton, in delivering one 
of the sermons at the annual meeting of the 
Huntingdonshire Society in aid of missions. 
Thence, taking St. Neot's in the road, he 
proceeded to Hitcbin; where, on the 7th of 
October, two sermons were delivered for 
the mission, one to the congregation so long 
under the pastoral care of the venerable 
Mr. Geard, and the other in the Independent 
place of worship, to which our missionary 
brolherwas kindlyiuvited by the Rev. J. W. 
Wayne and friends. His next stage was to 
N orthawpton, where he was joined by his 
colleague, the Rev. Wm. Yates, from Cal
cutta, and the Secretary of the parent So
ciety. Two very interesting services \Vere 
held in the spacious place of worsliip in 
College-street, on tl1e I 0tl1 ult. which were 
numerously attended, notwithstanding the 
weatlier was very unfavourable. In the 
morning r. double lecture was preoched by 
Mr. Carey and the Rev. Samuel Hillyard of 
Bedford; and in the e1•eni11g- the 110blic 
meeting was held, the Rev, !\fr, Gill, of the 

We&leyan Society, in the Chciil·. Addreaaes 
were delivere,l on the occnsion by the Rev 
Messrs. HillJnrd, Yates, Simmons ot' Olney, 
Dyer, Carey, Hyalt (lately settled over the 
chm·ch forn1erly under the care of the ex
cellent Doddridge ), Knowles, ,v ake, a111l 
Gray. The collections amounted to upwards 
of 341. and there i~ reason to hope that a 
beneficial impre,sion was made on the minds 
of many, The next day our mis•ionary 
friends visited Olney, a town interesting to 
them both, from the recollections or former 
days, as they bud spent some time there 
under the inslrnctions of the excellent Mr, 
Sutcliff. l\lr. Yates occupied the pnlpit in 
the afternoon, and Mr Carey io the evenin,;. 
The congregations were numerous, and not
withstanding the depressed state of trade in 
the town, npwards of 221. were collected at 
the close of the services, 

~rom Olney, Messrs. Carey and Yales. 
proceeded to Cambridge, and were engaged 
the whole of Lord's day, the 14th, at the 
Baptist meeting there. Another sermon ou 
behalf of the Mission was delivered 011 
Tuesday morning, at the same place, by the 
Rev. Joseph Kinghorn of Norwich, and a 
very numerous congregation assembled in 
the evening, when a meeting was held for 
the purpose of reorganizing the Auxiliary 
Society which has long existed at Cam
bridge, so as to connect with it the other 
churches in the county. The Chair was 
taken by Richard Foster, jun. Esq. and 
after prayer had been offered by the Re,-, 
Mr, Cockin, of the Wesleyan Connexion, 
the various resolutions were proposed and 
supported by the Rev. ~oseph Kinghorn and 
the Secretary of the parent Society; Rev. 
Samuel Thodey, of Cambridge, and Rev, 
E. Cfarey; Rev. Samuel Green, of Bluuti
sbam, and Rev. Mr. Cater, of Newmarket; 
Ebenezer Foster, Esq. and the Rev. Jacob 
Snelgar; Rev. W. Yates, and Mr, Tebbutt, 
of Bluutisham; Rev. Mr. Medway, ofMel
bourn, and Rev. T. C. Edmonds. The 
amount of the several collections was 
1051. 

That such meetings as have now been de
scribed are highly useful in diffusing infor
mation respecting Missions, and exciting a 
lively interest in their favour, is sufficiently 
evident; and the absolute need of employ
ing every legitimate effort to provide the 
requisite supplies for carrying on the work, 
might be easily shewn. But it is cheerfully 
hoped that these services are becoming more 
and more useful, as means of personal edi
fication, hy affording suitable opportunities 
fo1· brief and powerful appeals on the value 
of tliat Gospel which we are associated lo/ 
convey to the distant parts of the earth. 

May this happy result be witnessed to a 
much wider extent, am\ the great end of 
every religious service, on all such occa~ 
:,;ion:s, lJC sleRdily kept in ,•icw ! 
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ESSEX. 
THE Eighth Annual Meeting of 
the Essex Auxiliary Society was 
held at Braintree, Sept. 25, 1827: 

On which occo.sion a sermon was preach
ed by the Rev. J. Statham, Missionary from 
Howrah, fonnded upon Psalm lxxii. 17, 
Immediately after the morning service, the 
Chair was taken by the Rev. J. Dyer, Se
cretary to the parent Institution, and various 
addresses were olfered by the Rev. W. 
Kemp of Tarling, J. Carter of Braintree, 
J. King and J. Bass of Halstead, J. Good
rich of Langham, J. Goldsmith of Earl's 
Coln, G. Francies of Colchester, J. Wil
kinson of Saffron Walden, J. Statham, and 
the Chairman. A collection was made for 
the benefit of the Mission, and the contri
butions of several of the churches connected 
with the Auxiliary were paid to the Secretary. 

II is a source of regret, tbBt this was 
not the case in every instance, and that the 
accounts for the year, whether smaller or 
larger, are not regularly made op at the 
annual meeting, accordinl{ to the first reso
lution of the Society. It will give os great 
pleasure to find, at snhseqnent meetings, 
that this hint bas not been disregarded, and 
that the Auxiliary is growing in vigour and 
activity as it advances in age, and the op
portnnities of nsefulness become fewer and 
fewer in the history and experience of its 
first promoters. 

With the exception of the irregularity 
thus alluded to, the engagements of the day 
were exceedingly pleasant and encouraging, 
and afforded a happy evidence of the troth 
of that delightful promise-" In all places 
where I record my name I will come onto 
thee, and I will bless thee." 

J.W. 

Co1tfributions received on account of the Baptist Missionary Society, 
fro11, September 20 to October 20, 1827, not including individual 
Subscriptions. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ •· d. 
Legacy of the late Henry Fletcher, Esq. of Shadwell, £300 Navy 5 per 

Cents. (duty paid by the Executor, Joseph Fletcher, Esq.) sold for 317 
Legacy of the late Mrs, Browning, of Wallop (Executors, Messrs. W. Bald-

win and J. Newton)........................................ 27 

4 7 

0 0 
2 6 Aylesbnry, Friends, by Mr. Reynolds................................ 1 

Essex Auxiliary Society, by Rev. J. Wilkinson : 
Saffron Walden •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Langham •••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
Halstead ••• , .......... , •• , .•••• , ••••••.•.•• , •••• 
Ditto, by Rev. J. Statham ••••.••••••••••••••••••••.•• 
Braintree ..••...••.....•.........•....•..........•• 
Ditto, additional •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Earl's Colne •••••• , ••••••••••••• , • , •••••••• , ••••• , 
Lough ton ( as inserted last month) ..................... . 

18 10 8 
15 14 0 

5 7 10 
3 10 6 

12 5 6 
3 11 6 
6 8 6 

12 0 0 

Cambridge Auxiliary Society, by Edward Randall, Esq •• , • • • • 63 0 0 
0 0 Collections, Oct. 14 and 16 ••• , , ....... , • • • • • • • • • • • • • 105 

Croydon, Collection at Baptist Chapel, by Rev. J. Statham •••••••••••••• 
Isleham, Collection, by Rev. J. Reynolds •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 
Exeter, Subscriptions, &c. by Rev. S. Kilpin ••••••••.••••••• 7 18 0 

8i.-John Kennaway, Bart. by Mr. Moxey •••••••••••••••• 5 0 0 

Wingrave and Aston Abbotts, Collection 110d Subscription •••••••••••••••• 
Broughton (Hanis.), Collection and Penny Subscriptions, by Rev. H. Russell 
Sbeepshead, Subscriptions and Collection, by Rev. W. Yates •••••••••••• 
Hitchin, Collections after Sermons, by Rev, E. Carey •••••••••••••••••• 
Olney, Subscriptions and Collections, by Mr, Wilson , • , •••••••••••• , •• 
Manchester, Collections at Public Meeting aud Sermons, by Rev. E. Carey •• 
Hull, Auxiliary Society, on account, by John Thornton, Esq ••••• , ••.. , •• 
Reading, Sale of Fancy Work, by the Ladies of Hosiers-street Congregation 
Rye, Female Auxiliary Society, by Mrs, Jarrett , ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Nortbampstonshire, Assoc. of Independent Ministers, by Messrs. Goddard,, 
Western District, by Rev. R. Horsey, \'iz.: 

Crewkerne • , • , .•••• , . • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • . 1 0 0 
Looghwood ••.•• , , , ••.. , , ••.• , • , , •.• , • , , , , •• , • , , • , . 2 0 0 

77 8 6 

168 0 
6 2 
3 12 

12 18 
3 10 

19 0 
10 7 
20 5 
37 4 

200 0 
100 0 

13 5 
5 0 
3 0 

0 
3 
6 

0 
6 
0 
3 
0 
3 
0 
0 
7 
0 
0 
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W e,lern District- oonttm,ed .-
L~'lne •..••.• , ...•.......••..••.•••••..•..• • •• • ••• 
Prescott .•••••.......••...••..•• , ...••...• , ••••••• 
Saint H i11 ~ ....•.•••.•. , .•••••.• 1 , • • ••• , •• , , • , , , • • 

Tiverton , ..•..••.•.•.•. , ••.•• , ....• , ••••..•• , , •.•• 
Upottery ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••• ,,.,, •• 
Wellington ....... , •• ,., .... ,.,, ... ,..,,. ...... ,. .. 

Jfottin!(hamshire, &c. by Rev. -Thomas Morgan: 
Collinghsm •••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••• , • , • , , , • , 
Chesterfield ................ , • , • , • , ••• ., •••••••• , ••• 
Sutton.on-Trent .... ., ., ., • , ••••••• , • , • , , ...... , •••• 
Sheffield, on account •••• , ..... , , ........... , ., .. ., •• 
Lincoln •• , • , ••••• , ••• •• .. .,., .. ., •• ., ..... , •••••• 

6 15 10 
1 2 4 
1 8 4 
5 0 0 
1 10 3 

22 17 6 

20 19 9 
8 0 0 
3 0 0 

30 0 0 
26 17 11 

Sl,ortwood, Female School, by Miss Bliss, ••• , , • , • , • , • , • , • , , , ::=: 
Shropshire, &c. Collections, by Rev. John Statham: 

Snailbeach ., ............ , •• , .................. ., .. 4 3 O 
Wbitchnrcb ...................... , .... , , •• , .... , • 3 10 O 
Oswestry •• , ........... , • , • , •• , , ,. .. , .... , , ..... , • , 2 O 0 
Wrexham ............... •• ..... ,. .......... •• ... • 5 O O 
Sutton Ashfield (Derbyshire), •• , • , .... , •• , ., , , • , • , , , , • 7 O O 

Mr. John Neale, by tl1e Secretary •••• , , •• .... ,, ...... Life Subscription 
A Friend, '\Vatford ( We,t India Fund), •• , ....... , ..... ,,.••., .. •••• 

FOR THE FEMALE SCHOOL AT KINGSTON. 
Miss Coleman, Ten by ••• , , •••• , • , ., • , , •• , , • ·., ., •• ., .... , , ....... , 
Miss Herbert, Abergavenny •• ••••••.•• , , ••• , •• , ••• • , . , •.••.•• , , , , , • 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

£ •. d, 

41 l<I 3 

88 17 8 
15 0 0 

21 13 0 
10 10 0 

1 0 0 

5 0 0 
5 0 0 

The Committee earnestly request their various Friends through the country, lo whom 
the Pohlications of the Society are sent for distribution in their re•pective neighbour
hoods, to forward them, with the least possible delay, to their respective de•tinations, 
They have learnt, with equal surprise and regret, that there are instan'ces in which.the 
Annual Reports, sent off from the Miss_ion House in the beginning .of September, have 
not yet reached the hands of individual Subscribers! It is hoped that the mention of 
such a circumstance will be sufficient to prevent its recurrence. 

The thanks of the Committee are presented to J. F. (by the Rev. W. Gray) for a 
qearto Bible and two Hymn-books; which have been forwll!'ded to J11maioa, agreeably 
to the wish of the Donor. 

Errata.-In the list of Royston Subscriptions, the name of Mr. Joseph P. Wedd·, 
£1 ls. should have been inserted. For Mr. John Bathe, in the same list, read Butlei·, 
We may be allowed to remind our Friends, that it is very desirable proper names sbonld 
be written distinctly. 

The box of fancy articles, kindly, forwarded for the benefit of Female Schools at Se
ra.tnpore, by Miss Anne Sullivan and friends, was sent off long since. Had the letter of 
S. L. on this subject contained any address, it should have bad a private answer, 

Our worthy Friend, W. H. A. will accept cordial thanks for bis letter from Guernsey, 
and !Le paius he has taken with the document be has transcribed. The Editor trusts he 
shall enjoy, ere long, an opportunity of personal communication with him on the points 
to which his letter relates. 

lo the account of Mr. Burton's designation, inserted in our Number for September, it 
was strangely omitted to mention that it took place at the Rev, G. Pritchard'• Meeting• 
house, in Keppel-street, Rossell-square. 

A reference to our Number for September will sbew, that the remittance from Col
chester of £12 19s, 4d. was duly acknowledged there, 

Mr. Fuller, of Bristol, requests us to acknowledge the receipt of a " Villdge Offer• 
iog" from Laverton; consisting of frocks and fancy articles, to be distributed as rewards 
to the Children of the School•, under the care of Mr, and Mrs, Knibb, at Kingston, in 
Jamaica. They have been forwarded to the place of their destination, 

Litllewwd & Co., Printera, 111, Old Bailey, 



MISSIONARY HERALD. 

Subscriptions and Donations in aid of this Society will be thankfully 
received at the Baptist Missionary House, No. 6, Fen Court, Fen
church Street, London : or by any of the Ministers and Friends whose 
names are inserted in the Cover of the Annual Report. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

CALCUTTA. 

The following brief extract from 
a letter written by Mr. W. H. 
Pearce, under date of March 12th 

usefully promote at home, the 
cau;ie to which, in the Eastern 
world, his efforts for the last seven 
or eight years have been faithfully 
directed. 

MONGHYR. 

last, affords an encouraging indi- From a letter addressed by Mr. 
cation that the leaven of divine Leslie to some relatives in Eni.
truth is diffusing itself with in- land, we make the following ei
creasing rapirlity among the native tract:-
population. 

MongJyr, April 8th, 1827. 
" I rejoice to state tbat appearnnces here " !Uy cold bas so much <leoreased, that 

indicat1. a great and extensive change in do not feel any way affected by my 
the religious state of the country. Near preaching this morning. As it regards wy 
C/umat and Bardwan,stationslongoccupied health otherwise, I am much the same •• 
by the Church Missionary Society, the I have been for months past; never very 
spirit of serious eaquiry is spreading woo• well ; bat never .so ill as to be prevented 
derfully from village. to village, and many from my ordinary labours. I never can 
villages are applying en masse, for schools undertake much, bot I am always enabled 
and missionari••· At Kidderpore, also, to go through every part of the duties of the 
where our dear Independent friends have station which are indispensable. Doring 
long labour~d, village_ after village assem- the cold season, I was occostom~d to go 
hies its whole populatrnn lo hear repeatedly oat for one and two whole davs every week 
and with apparent interest !ho word of among the villages for six, ·eight, and teu 
life.'' miles around ; bat siace the hot :,eason 

HOWRAH.-

Circumstances of a private na
ture have constrained Mr. Statham 
to intimate to the Committee that 
he will be unable to return to Ben
gal. The Committee are satisfied 
of the propriety of the decision he 
has formed, and trust that Provi
dence will direct him to some ap
propriate sphere iu which he may 

commenced I have had to give this up. The 
last one or two days I was not, I got my 
head so much affected with the beat, that 
the p,ijn continued for one or two weeks. 
I now keep going about the town in the 
mornings and evenings, which are the ouJy 
periods I can go out with safety. 

Little is doing at present in the way of 
actual conversion ; but more iu tbtt way of 
p.-eparation than for I\ long time past. I ,lo 
not know that I have ever heard of so many 
enquiring into the religion of Jesus as there 
appear to be at present. Oue mau, a ,·a
keel, (in English, a barrister), appears n;:y 
earnest in seeking after divine truth. Should 
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it plea•e God savingly lo affect bis mind, 
there is no cnlculating the eft'ccts which may 
be produced among the population at farge, 
as the vakeel• are a learned and respectable 
class of men, Be said the olher day that 
for Jesus to heal the leper, or to walk upon 
the sea was not very wonderful, as it was 
nry eRRy forbim, as God, lo do such things; 
bot that hi• blood could cleau•e from sin, 
that be should die and rise from the dead 
of himself, and that of himfielf be should 
1111000d to beavoo, these were wonderful 
things indeed. 

argument, I shifted my grouml, nml begnn 
to. tell lh~m tha~ whatever their religion 
maghl do III leadmg them lo ab•lnin from 
this _thing or that thing, it certainly did no
thing !owuds cleonsing their hcu1'l•, a• they 
must be aware, that the most nolodou•ly 
wicked aud abominable thing• were con,
mitted amongsl the Mahomedan po11ulation 
generally. The cha,·ge they knew it was in 
vain to dP.ny. 'fbcy, therefore, became 
qnite astounded, and they cea■ed .to argue 
by bestowing upo11 me the epithet " moz
boot." i. e. strong ; hn11lying that I bad a 
strong mind. From these same Mussul
manns I have received a good deal oC re
spect siuee. 

CEYWN. 

A very old n1an on Friday last, seeing 
one of oor native Christians, called to him 
to come to bis door and speak with him : 
the Christian went. The old man began, 
saying, "I am very poor, and have no 
money in my boose ; hot I am anxious to 
ask yon some qoeslions, only I oannot pay 
y,io," 'fhe Christian said, "I wish for no (ContimJedfrom p, 92,) 
n1oney, please propose your questions." "Both boys and gids in all the schools are 
The old man then said, " I have seen with reqnired to comm.it to memory the Scripture 
my own eyes, my s,(ID's son'.s son's ·sons, catechism, But in committing any thing 
and tl,ey are all dead. Now I wish to know to memory they ~• yet ma 14, very slow 
whether I.shall see them all again in the progress,compued with your little scholars 
other world." The Christian having an- in Ireland, Botto make such a onmber of 
swered his qnestions, the old man further the rising race in this benighted island, in 
said, "Now I wish to know whether they some measure acqaain!ed with the great 
will receive as much punishment for their outlines of sacred ·history, we m.ay re\lli,Qn
sins as I shall, I who have lived longer lhan ably hope witl.not be all lost Ia.bo_ur. A11oc 
they all." This question being also ao- ther female school bas been commenced in 
swered, the old man said, " J, from my a village very near to os, which is likely to 
great age, and from my many sins, perceive go on well, could the persoli who has begun 
that I am carrying lo the grave a very heavy it be properly encouraged to go on with it. 
bnrdee, and I know not how lo be delivered But the sum at present allolted by the com
from •it." Jesus then being made known mittee for female education will uot allow 
to him as the bearer of·b;s burden, be was me to go beyond the present expendituie, 
-.ery moeb affected, ao,\ if I mistake not, In short it is impossible to say what might 
aff'•cted t,i weeping. I have told the native be done in this country by schools for both 
Christians to be sure that they return lo the males and femalu, bad we strength to at
old man. 'Who can tell bot he may be one tempt it, a.id funds to meet the expenoe. 
of those in whom God will glorify himself To give an account of the schools, I broke 
by calling him11.t the elewenth hour? I ha.ve off, rather abruptly, the accoont of my last 
had many conversations of late with Maho- visit to Banwell, I will now therefore again 
medllJlli. They are of all men the •hardest resume that aabject.. My •preaching at 
to deal with ifi this coantry ; but .they have Cadoowelle anti another village on my way 
appeared to me, lately, to hHe become tl:ere 011 Saturday, has been mentioned. On 
irma.zingly softened, compared with what Sabbath day, at 11 A,M, a congregation of 
they were some time ago, They are ex- nl'ward• of a b11ndred adolts assembled for 
c~ediDgty a01erse ·io -allow that Christ is worship and attentively beard the word. A 
sopet"iorto Mabomet ; accordingly they bold proponent or Go'leromeot native preacher 
tbe oatin Cbri•tians in much conlelnp,t.' came just at the same time, otherwise the 
But as ·they generaHy respect Europeans, nu-mber,would have been Jreater. Aft.er pub
I ~•t diem ·to eonve1>1c mildly and properly, l.ic WO.l!llbip ,I administel'ed the ,ord),ance of 
with me. I -met a few weeks ago with he· \be :J,ord'.a supper to the members, i~ d11ing 
or •ix of the greatest among them •in a shop. which, I felt a aolemn sacred pleasure, 
A little dog who wae witb me happened to which was increased by the consideration 
go ·near one of them, and ·be began to move tl1at -ail< -0C the eommtwi9a.ots .were person~ 
out of tbe way. I tiked bim why he-was who bad.be1111,bJ'OQg'-tif1vr,n RQllll!II Catbo
afraid of touching the dog (whic:b .they ea- 'tic auper,1ilion1 to .cqa111ne1n11rate, in this 
teem 11aclean), and so they eom,nenced an. aimple manner, a Sa,iour's dyi11g love. Ip 
argument ·with me about touebi11g clean •and I t:onsequence of nearly 1111 the mcmben oum
undleao animals. I conte111led that 4h~re, 1io,g .from-a great. di&lance, as woll as qaauy 
wai; no sin in toucLing any thing. Finding 'of the hearers, on]y one pnblic service coo 
tlrnt I could do nothing witla them iu such au be held at Hanwcll on the aabb11lh, but on 
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Monday evening a weekly prayer meeting 
i• held ; end, considering what n new thing 
this is among them, it is gratifying to hem
how acceplably mo•t of them express tbem
•elves. Early on Tuesday morning I set 
oil' for Onggalla. Onr friend the Mohandi
rem, since my last visit to bis village, has 
e,rected a neat and substantial school han~a
low, in which they collected a congregation 
of between forty and fifty persons, besides 
the school children. The Mobandiram said 
maoy 111ore would have come, but were pre
vented by its being seed time ; and some
times, it seems, a day lost when the land is 
in a proper -state for throwing in the seed, 
caases the loss of the season. After preacb
in,g, I examined the school and foaml the 
progress tlie boys ·bad made in reading and 
writing highly satisfactory. The son be• 
ing very bot, I staid till it begao to descend 
below the -mountains, before I 'left the Mo
bandiram's shady dwelling. Mach of the 
time I staid there be employed in re,;,ding 
the Pilgdm's Progress in Singhalese. Of 
t'1e greater part be gave a .good interpreta
tion, bot sometiwes he evidently neeiled 
some one to help him. As to these parts, 
however, it was on! y needful to give him a 
clue to enable him to enter well into the 
spirit of, the aothor. I believe our edition 
of this interesting book will soon be all in 
circulation. But to return to my narrative. 
On ,vednesday I visited the Banwell •chool. 
We have now a very good school•master in 
this school. He is one of those who en
gage in prayer on Monday eveni!1gs, and so 
far as I can jndge, po,,sesses not only the 
gift, but the,spirit of prayer. The man who 
was dismisserl fast year bas done bis nt• 
most to ruin the school, and succeeded in 
drawing away a Aumber of the boys. This 
school at present, therefore, is ,atber be
hind the one at Ooggalla. But it is re
viving. 

1st March. Thas far of this sheet I bad 
w,ritten on the 26th of February, intending 
to finish it on the 27th. But at 2 A.M. of 
that day was seized wW, a .dizziness in my 
bead, fainting, and violent <v0miting, wllioh 
seemed likely to bav.e terminated in such 
an attack as ,that I ,e:,;perienced in 1813, 
which almost -deprived me of reason snd in 

WEST INDIES. 

Since onr last publication, we 
have received various letters from 
our several stations in Jamaica, 
from which we hope to insert some 
interesting extracts in our N um
ber for January. Their general 
tenour, as far as it relates to the 
progress of the Gospel, is very 
encouraging; but our Friends will 
be prepared to hear, that the Slave 
Act, passed at the close of 1826, 
has had the effect of augmenting, 
very considerably, the pecuniary 
demandl! on account of thi,i pr.os
perous branch of the 1\-fosion.
This circumstance, combia.ed with 
others of a similar nature, may 
render it necessary for the Com
mittee to make a new appeal to 
the liberality of the Christian pub~ 
lie; and it would be wrong to 
doubt, after the experience they 
have already had, whether such 
an appeal will be successful. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton, and Mr. 
Coultart, ha-ve arrived in safety 
at Kingston, and our Missiunary 
friends were all in usual health, 
though sickness had been very 
prevalent around them. 

We rejoice to add, that we have 
good reason to believe his Ma
jesty's Government have resolved 
to disallow the Ac~ of the House 
of Assembly, to which we have 
alluded in the former part of this 
article. 

UNITED STATES. 

fact .,r life. By having had immediate re- Most of our readers are aware, 
coarse to copious bleediog and the _use of 
medicine, I have been mercifally relieved, that for several years past there 
and thoogh still in a weak state, (which have been, i.n the United Stlltes of 
must be my ~polugy for thus hastily closiag America, what are appropriately 
this letter) hope soon to be restored to styled rei·ivals of religion -·-s.ea-
my usual beolth." . 

[We ore ha1,py to add, that n letter hos sons of peculiar and gracious IDl-
sioce been reoeived from Mr. C. d~ted the pressions of di-vine truth 011 the 
16th of April, when he was considerably rninc\s of hearers, issuing in their 
better io~ health. He intrents ,~ost urgently hopeful conversion to Goil, and 
thRI ase1stauee -may •be 1ent lum ; and the • •, \ , • f' h' } 
circumslancea .. r liis, atation are anoh as VIShl e pro,ess1on. o , IS name. n 
&ti-on~ly to enforce his rP11uest. l I the course of a lew niouths past, 
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among· many other instances, such 
a time of refreshing has visited 
Oneida county, in the State of 
New York, and more than three 
thousand souls are said to have 
partaken the blessed effects. From 
a narrative of this work, lately 
published in America, we extract 
the following enumeration of the 
means which have been thus won
derfully owned of God:--

1. Setlso11s of Fasting and Praye,·, In 
most, if not all, the Soci~ties which have 
shared in this work of grace, daJS have been 
set apart for the special object of praying 
for the inflaeuces of the Spirit, to humble 
,md sanctify the professed disciples of Christ, 
and to com•ert sinners. 

2. Ct>nfession of Sin in Churches. Where· 
ever c-hurches have met, and with evident 
since:·ity of heart, confessed their u faults 
one to another," God has granter! them a 
sweet sense of bis forgiving me1·cy, giveu 
them free access lo his throne of grace in 
1iraying for others, and g-reat boldness and 
zeal in using means for their salvation. 

3. Church Discipline. This bas tended 
to bumble churches, and to alarm the im
penitent. Discipline, judiciously adminis
tered, bas been found a powerful method 
of enforcing some of the truths of the Gos
pel. l\iar.y are hardened in nu belief by the 
irregular lives of professors. '''hen such 
are led to repent and confess their sins, or 
are excluded from the cbarch, one of the 
objections is removed, with which siao4:rs 
often snccessfally ward off the sword of the 
Spirit, pointed at their heart. 

4. Vi<iting frum House to House. This 
has been done extensively. These visits 
have heen strictly religions. Every mem
ber of the family, capable of receiving ia
strnction, bas been addressed; and such 
, isits have usaallv beea closed with prayer, 
adapted to the character and circumstances 
of the different members of the family. 

5. Preaching the Gospel, its doctrines and 
precepts, its promises and tbreatenings, with 
great 11lain11.ess and earnestness. Churches 
have been reproved in the most pointed 
manner for their lukewannuess, their pride, 
and worldliness, •nd unbelief. They have 
been urged as strongly lo repent and hum
ble themselves before God, as the most re
bellious sinners. This plain and faithful 
application of divine truth to the churches, 
while it bas produced gi·eat searchings of 
heart, and led rnme to abandon their hopes, 
has, in several cases, excited greater alarm 
among sinners than a direct addre1s. The 
truths of God's word have been 1orcued 

npon sinners without respect or 11c1•sons. 
The sinne1· bas been followed into nil hiff 
hiding places. E•ery mask has been torn 
off from the moralist nncl self righteous, 

6. U11ion of .Feeling aud Bffort in churches 
has promoted this revival. ,vhere the 
great hocl_v of .the ohurcb has come up to· 
the help of the Lord, tbe work has been 
pow~rful. And although there have been 
in most of the churches, some wbo have 
stood all the day idle ; yet a larger propor
tion have manifested a deep interest in the 
work than in former 1·evivnls. The cold
ness or tbe opposition of professors, bas 
been found fnr more injurious than the op· 
position of others. 

7. Avoiding Disputes upon Mino,· Points.· 
Care has been taken to guorrl Christians 
a:{ainst all sectarian feelings. In some in
stances injury bas been done ; but we be
lieve that the churches genera-Uy ba,•e done 
l<>Ss to grieve the Spirit, by any improper 
condnct io this resper.t, than is common in 
re,·ivals. Indeed we may say, that, with 
few exceptions, churches of different names· 
have felt and manifested more solicitude to' 
make converts than proselytes. 

8. The Visits of Min·isters, professors, 
and others, where revivals had commenced, 
have had a powerful effect in extending the 
work. Ministers and private Christians 
have thus been refreshed. When they re
turned home, they have told others, and ex
horted their brethren to awake. Sinners 
have in many cases returned, rejoicing in 
hope,, or deeply convicted. 

9. United, agonizing, perset1ering Prayer. 
Thi a bas evidently been one of the principal 
means which God has blessed, ia originating 
and extending this work of i;-race. The 
promises of God made to prayer, have been 
frequently presented; ancl Christians, en
couraged by these promises, have wrestled 
with the God of Jacob in public prayer
meetings, and in the family, and the closet. 
Prayer-meetings ,have been numerous and 
frequent in most of the churches. 

10. The l11sfructions given in Sabbt1lh 
Sclwols, and Bible Classes, have been emi
nently blessed. A IRrge number of those 
who beloog to our Sabbath schools give sa
tisfactory evidence of piety. Superintend
ents aud teachers hu·e, in many cases, been 
the honoured instruments of their conver
sion. In several instances, most of the 
members of Bible classes have become con
verts, and promise to be among the most 
stable and valuable members ofour churches. 

HOME PROCEEDINGS. 

We are haJ>PY to record in our 
pages this month, a continuation 
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of services on behalf of the Mis
sion, similar to those which were 
detailed in our last number. 

After remaining in town two or three 
day• on his return from Camhridge, Mr. 
Carey proceeded on Saturday, Oct. 20, to 
Portseo, where be spent the Sabbath and 
near] y all the following week, being joined 
by Mr. Yates who had taken Newbury. and 
made the annual collection in that town, on 
bis way. The anniversary of the Auxiliary 
Society for Portsea, Portsmouth and Gos
port, was held on Tbursda7 evening the 
25th, when the large Chapel in Meeting 
Hon,e Alley was crowded to excess. Ap
propriate addresses were delivered by the 
Rev. Messrs. Birt, Morris, Griffin ( Inde
pendent), M•Donald (Methodist,) and other 
friends of Missions, as well as by the bre
thren Carey and Yates, and it is earnestly 
hoped that the impressions made on that 
occasion, as well as by the various sermons 
delivered in connexion with the meeting, will 
not soon subside. 

the Society, however iateresting, are too 
well known to the readers or the Missionary 
Herald, to justify their repetition. But 
the iotrodoctory paragraph of the Report, 
relative to the present situation of the So
ciety at home, may not be inappropriately 
quoted:-

" It has been usaal, on these ocr.~sions, 
to give a summary of the proceedings of 
the Parent Society. In conforming to this 
custom, they will hastily glance at its pre
sent sitnation and prospects. 

From Portsea, Mr. Carey proceeded to 
Southampton, where be preached and col
lected on Lord's day the 28th, and we are 
happy to add that a female missionary asso
ciation bas since been formed there in aid 
of our Society. He delivered another ser
mon at the Baptist Chapel, Romscy, on the 
1\fonday evening, and then went forward to 
Bristol, where Mr. Yates bad arrived be
fore him, as well as the secretary of the 
Parent Society. For an account of the 
procee,liugs at the annual meeting of this 
leadiug Auxiliary, we are indebted to the 
pen of one of its esteemed Secretaries:-

" The ninth anniversary of the Bristol and 
Bath Auxiliary, was held at Bristol, on 
Tuesday, Oct. 30th and following days. 

On Tuesday evening, the Re,•. W. Yates, 
from Calcutta, preached at Couoterslip 
meeting-boo se, from the former part of the 
11th verse of the 53d chapter of Isaiah: 
• He shall see of the travail of bis soul, and 
shall be satisfied.' 

On Wednesday evening, the Rev. John 
Mack of Clipston, preached at Kiug Street 
meeting-house, from Jobu xv. 12. 'This 
is my commandment, That ye love one ano
ther, as I have loved you.' 

On Thu.-sday evening, the public meeting 
was held at Broadmead, and a m<>re exhila
r!ltiog service was nbver witnessed. The 
place was crowded to excess, and many 
hundreds, we regret to add, were unable 
to gain admission. l\1r. Dyer opened the 
meeting with prayer; after which the cbair
mnn, Mr. Addington, of Ashley Court, call
ed on the Rev. Thomas Winter to read the 
Report of the Committee, 

"lo doing this, it is impossible not to 
advert to a fact, which must he well known 
to this assembly-that a separation has taken 
place between the Society at home, and the 
senioY Missionaries in India. 

"The grounds of this separation the 
Committee deem it annecessary lo state ; 
nor do they make any r.ommeot on documents 
already before the pablic. As individuals, 
they cannot pretend to be neutral in this 
controversy: bot as an official body, they 
content themselves with making only a brief 
allusion to an event, which, in itself, most 
be considered as a matter of regret. If 
Ibis mode of acting be regarded as indicat
ing a diminntion of attachment to the Pa
rent Society, it will be misinterpreted. The 
Committe~ cannot, indeed, but highly value 
the services of the senior missionaries. ac
knowledge the magnitude of their labours, 
and pray for their extension; at the same 
time, the interest which they feel in the 
important operations of the Parent Institu
tion, and their desire for the success of 
these efforts, remain unabated." 

The Resolutions were moved and second
ed by Capt. Pelly, nnd the Rev. Messrs. 
Dyer, Leifohild, Cnbitt, Yates, Thorpe, 
Cai-ey, Winter, Crisp, Woolridge, and Guy,. 
most of whom addressed the meeting: and 
the Rev. Mr. Wbittar, supplying at the 
Tabernacle, concluded with prayer. 

As the following Resolution, which will 
very ~hortly, we believe, be carried into 
effect, may excite other Auxiliaries to "do 
likewise/' its insertion may be desirable:

" It was moved by the Rev. Eustace 
Carey, seconded by the Rev. Thomas ,vin
ter, and resolved onanimoosly, 

The details of the foreign operntions of 

"Thnt, while this meeting congratulates 
the Parent Society, on the cbeeriug intelli
gence received from their various missionary 
stations, and especially from those io the 
West Indies, it deeply regrets that its ope
rations should be restricted for want of 
sufficient pecuniary resources, and earnestly 
recommends a simultaneous and energetic 
exertion on the part of its friends in this 
city; suggesting particularly, as a po1Ver
ful means of recruiting its 6nauces, the es
tablishment of a brooch Society ia ea~h of 
the c.ongregations with which this Auxilinry 
is connected.'· 
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The speool,es were e~otedingly anin1aling 
and chc,•ring, and we were greatly obliged 
by the kind co-operation of our friends of 
other denominations, resident in the city ; 
nor can we forbear to express in this place, 
the very high gratification afforded by the 
presence, and the interesting services of 
our missionary brethren from Calcatla, 

One circumstance, and one alone, created 
a temporary foeling of disappointment-the 
absence of Mr. Hall, who had engag,,J to 
take one of the Re•olulions, but who was 
uuab_Je to gain admis~ion, in consequence, of 
the 1mmeose crowd assembled. As far as 
such a disappointment could be repaired, 
it is hut justice to Mr. Hall, to obser,e, 
that, on the following morning, after l\ir 
Care_y's sermon at Broadmead, he staletl, 
in a few words, the purport of" bat he bad 
ir.tended to deliver the preceding nening; 
expressing his undiminished attachm~nt to 
the Society, aod, without reflecting on any 
individual, his onhesitatiug conviction, that 
the important steps taken by the Committee 
dwiog the past year, were unavoidable. He 
also expressed bis earnest hope and confi
dence, that the Society would cootinue to 
receive that countenance and pecnniary as
sistance, which it so greatly needed, and 
to which it was so jnstly entitled. 

Mr.Careypreacbed from Rom. xiv.17. 
"The kingdom of God is-righteousness, and 
peace and joy in the Holy Ghost:" and Mr. 
Hall concluded in prayer. 

Ju the eveoing, the Rev. Mr. Copley of 
Oxford, preached at Mr. Cowan's chapel, 
Great George Street, from Phil. i. 18. 
• Christ is preached ; and therein I do 
rejoice, yta, end will rejoice.'' 

On the following Sabbath, services were 
held in Welsh, by the Rev. Mr. Rees of this 
city, and the Rev. Mr. Symmonds of Lon
don: and our friends Yates and Carey again 
advocated the cause of missions at Broad
mead and Counterslip. 

The collections amount to lH7I. about 201. 
mere than last year." 

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 6. the mis
sionary friends met again at Trowbridge, 
and a Miasionary Branch Associat-lon, in 
connexioo with the Wilts and East Somer
set Auxiliary, was fo.-mcd in Bethesda cha
pel, where the Rev. Peter Anstie bas lately 
been ordained as successor to our lamented 
friend Mr. Maefulane- The secretary of 
the Parent Society was requested on this 
occasion, t.-. occupy the chair, and the large 
aud r;,spectahle aodience appeared mnoh 
ioterested in the acoo11ats given by oor 
friends in the East, and. ill the speeobes de
livered by the Rev. Messrs. Waltoo, Buoi>e, 
Rodway, and other ministers. The so,m of 
UI. ls. was oollecl!ed a,t the clo•e. The 
formation of a simi!a,r society, in the oong~
gation under the care of Mr. Walton, iii 
postponed, we under,ta.nd, till the 1pring. 

While in lhe neigllbourhood, l\lr, Caror 
n.-ailed himself of the 01>portunity to l'ullll 
a long standing engagement with his friend• 
at Salisbm·y, whose steady nttnclllnent Lo 
the cause of tlrn mission is wdl known. 
Sermons were delivered on the Sabbath, 
and a puhlio meeting held on the nelll 'l'ues• 
day evening, the 13th, and collections moro 
liberal than usual, proved the interest which 
had been excited. 

While this narrative i:1 going lo preos, 
our esteemed brother is visiting saveral of 
the churches connected with the Oxford~ 
shire associatton, from whence ha will pass 
into the adjoining county of Northampton, 
where a few eRgagements were left unful
filled on his previous visit through want of 
time. Should he be mercifully aasis.ted 
through this journey, it will become abso• 
Intel y uer,essary for him to suspend bis ex
ertions for a season, especially as his atote 
of health renders travelling daring -the win-· 
ter highly improper. Many will unite with 
os in gratefully acknowledging the su,pport 
and preservati-oo which have been -already 
granted him, and in the ea.rnest hope that 
he may yet be spared long to occupy that 
department of missionary service, whatever 
it may be, in which he may most effectually 
promote the sa.C"red oanse. 

KINGTON. (HEREFORDSHIRE.) 

On Lord's day, Oct. 21st, two 
excellent sermons were preached 
_ on the behalf of the_ Kington Mis
sionary Association, by the Rev. 
C. N. Davies of Hereford. 

The congregations were numerous and 
attentive.- l\lany members of other Chris
tian denominations iu the town were present. 
The collections alter thP. services were 
61. 1-0s. 6d. A~d on Monday evening,' 
Oct. 22nd, a pnblic meeting was held iu 
the same chapel in aid of the association, 
After singing and prayer, the Rev. 8. B. 
Moeos wa• called to the chair. The report 
was read by the secretary, aud tbe respect
able aoditory present were very solemnly 
and affectionately addressed by the Rev. 
S. B. Moens, T. Mann, J. Rees, J. Radford, 
C. N. Davies, and S. Blackmore. Moch 
religiotts feelin~ was evident! y excited. The 
meeting closed with sioging and prayer. 
The sum of 71. 13s. was onUected, in addi
tion to the 61. 10•. 6d. on the preceding 
day. This association has remitted dtrri"!". 
the past year 35!. to ~he Baptist Misoionary 
Society, and 101. to the Baptist Irioh So
ciety. 
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Conlrilmtions received on acCollnt of the Baptist /J'lissiondry Society, 
from Octobn 20 lo November 20, 1827, not including individual 
Subscription II. 

F'OR THE MISSION. £ •. J. 
Rever.ionery Legacy of Miss R. T~mkins, late nf Finsbury Square, by 

George Hammond, Esq. lhecutor .•••..• , ••••••.••••••••• , • , • 233 9 6 
Legacy of Mr. Henry Cox, late of Weddesdon, Bucks, by the Rev. W. 

Sbenslon , , • , , •• , • , •••••• , ••••••• , ••••••• , • , , ••.• , ••• , • • • 45 O 0 
Bristol and Bath Auxiliary Society, by John Hart, Esq. late 

Treasurer •• , , .. , • , • , , • , , ••• , .. , • , •• , •... , •••• , .201 3 O 

For Translations, , • , •• 11 3 6 
For Female Education 15 14 7 

---228 
Ditto, on account for the corrent year, by Mr. Robert Leonard, Treasurer •• 300 0 0 
Bluntisham, Profits on "Miscellanies," &c. by the Rev. Samoel Green (in 

addition to _21. 18s. previously) , ••• , •••••••• , •••• ,, • , •••• , , • , 
Rromyard, Collected by Miss Hopkins ••••..•.•.•••••• , , , .. , , , ..... , 
Chalford and Eastcombs, Collections, &c. by Bev. J. Dean, •••• , •••• , ••• 
Colchester Frielids, bj Rev. John Peacock ••..••••• , • , •••• , •• , •••••• 
Essex, Auxiliary Society, by Rev. J. Wilkinson; Potter Street ••• , •• ,.,.· 
Howarth Collection and Subscriptions, by Rev, M. Oddy .•.•••.••••.• , 
Northampton Collection, Subscripllons, Auxiliary Societies, &c. by Rev. 

2 3 0 
I 3 2 
6 10 0 
2 13 0 
3 0 9 

20 0 t) 

W. Gray .................... , ........ , . .. .. • .. • • • • • • • .. • 92 19 6 
Road, Collection and Subscriptions; by Ditto ••.• , ••••••••••.• , , ••••• 
Burton Street Auxiliary, by Moses Poole, E,q. (one-tf;.rd) ••••.•••••••• 
Henley-on-Thames, Society in aiil of Missions, by Rev. R. Bolton •..••• 
Phipps Bridge, Mitcham, Collect,,d by i'IIrs. Pratt ••••• ,, •••• , •• , • , ••• 
Stepney Academy Chapel, Collected· by Mrs. ]lfarks .•••••••••••.•••... , 

6 5 1 
5 17 4 

10 0 0 
2 8 0 
2 14 0 

Kington, Missionary Association, by Rev. S. Blackmore ••• ,............ 10 0 tl· 
Newbury, Collection and Snbscriptions, by Rev. T Welsh •.•..•• , . • . . • • 47 10 2 
Portsea, Portsmonth, and Gosport, Auxiliary, by Mr. Thos. Ellyett, Treas. 125 1 11 
Romsey, Collection nt Baptist Chspel, by Rev. E. Carey,, .•• , • • • • • • • • • • S 8 6 
Monmouthshire, Female Education Soliety, by Mrs. Conway ••.•• , ••••• , 30 0 0 
Lavorton, Missionary Box and Collection, by the Secretary.............. 1 14 2 
Warminster, Collected by i'\Iiss Julson •••• •·., ..••• , .... , •• , ..... , .. 2 17 6 
Whitchurch (Rants) Collection and Subscriptions, by Rev. P. Davies • • • • 16 B 4 
Yarmouth, Subscriptions, by Rev. E. Goymonr .••••..•• , .•• ,, ••••••••• 
Liverpool Auxiliary Society, by ,v. Rushton, Esq. Treasurer .......... .. 
Leominster, Missionary Box, by Rev. Thomas Waters.,., .... ,, ••••.• ,. 

3 15 0 
80 0 0 
2 4 8 

Sway, Collection and Subscriptions, by Rev. W. Murrell ••.• , • • • • • • • • • 9 2 0 
J. S, by the Secretary • , .......... , , ••. , .................. Donation 10 1 t} 0 
Derbyshire, &o,• by Mr. James Loma.'<, Nottihgham: 

Chesterfield ....................................... , 9 9 6 
Sanon Asbfield , .................. , • • • • . • . • .. • • • • • • B 0 0 
S,\·anwick •••••••.•• , • -.....• , .••....•.....•.••..•• 1S 16 3 
Burton-on-Trent •• ,, ... , ..... , ........ ,,............ B 6 9 
Derby .... , • , .............................. , ...... 47 11 0 

92 3 6 
Previously acknowledged •••• 15 0 0 

77 3 6 

N. B. ,lle111itta11ces, on account, have been received fro,,. Rending, a11d f,·o,n Iha Tree1-
.m,er of 1/,e O:efordahire A#.rili,wy; "~--.., of wlticl, ...U"f'l'""riH owr ....,, N11,,.,,.,·, 
if tlw rc,ue1i11ing s11m6 &e jtttvrtrrded by tAil OOt/, 111st•11t, 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

A Box, containing Work-bags, l'incushions, &c. has been received from the Jers~y 
l,adies' ,vorking Society, by Mrs. Griffiths. We avail ourselves o( the suggestion of a 
Female Correspondent from Hampshire, to say, that contributions of this description,. 
intended for Female Schools in India, will, at any time, be gratefully received. Such 
articles wonlrl be of use, l\frs. CouHarl informs us, as rewards 'for the female children in 
the Kingston 'School ; and we should laave equal pleasure iu· receiving nnu for.warding 
any that may be sent us for that quarter also. · · · · 

A parcel of Magnzines and miscellaneons _Pamphlets has. come to hnnd, from llfr. 
Samuel J nckson, of Clapham .. 

INDEX FOR 1827. 

AUXILIARY Soc1ETIES, &c. 

Bath and Bristol, 5. 101. 
Bedfordshire, S 1. 
Birmingham, 92. 
Cambridge, 94. 
Chatham, 22. 
Cornwall, 77. 
Coventry, 92 ... 
Derbyshire, 93, 
Devonshire Sqnare,. 31. 
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Essex, 95. 
Gosport, 101. 
Hitcbin, 94. 
Kimbolton, 94. 
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Sumatra, 85. · 
West Indies, 99. 
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Church Missionary Society, 38, 
Designation of a Missiouary, 77 .•. 
Schlatter, Mr. D. 23. 
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